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firemen rescued
BY OTHER FIREMEN.

Spectacular $6,000,000
- Fire In New York.

Firemen Driven From 
Storey to Storey.

Searching For Remains 
of the Three Lost.

WANTVOTES.
The German Socialist Demand For 

Manhood Suffrage.

Berlin, Jan. 11.—Order prevails

Mr. A. Murray |
Congratulations from the Times jj 

to Alexander Murray, Esquire, n 
Canada’s Champion ocean-crosser o 
and Hamilton’s sunniest citizen. U 
Eighty-five years young to-day. ©
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FIDDLER’S GREEN.
Fine WhiteProgramme at the

throughout Berlin to-day and there ! Brick School.
has been no recurrence of the demon-. --------
strations of yesterday for manhood | 0n the morning of January 9 the mem- 
suffrage in Prussia. The police, how- j bers and friends of the White Brick 
ever, are still disposed in force in Sabbath school gathered at the home

New York, Jan. 11—With the first 
streaks of dawn this morning scores of 
firemen began the task of searching in 
the ruins of the Parker building, Nine
teenth and Fourth avenue, for the bod
ies of the three firemen who were re
ported missing after the calling of the 
roll of the companies that took part in 
fighting the spectacular fire that de
stroyed the thirteen storey building 
last night, causing a loss variously esti
mated at amounts reaching $0,000,000.

Although counted fire proof, the great 
building burned almost like tinder, the 
fire in the upper storeys gaining great 
headway unchecked, as it was far be
yond the reach of even the fire depart
ment's great water towers.

Sensational rescues were the feature 
of the fire. Five men who were at 
work on the top floor of the building 
were cut off from rescue from below, 
and' sought tbe-”F3ttfc« on which they 
stood ^jàçjÿrcted against the flames, 

broken through the roof. 
E^>m the top of an adjoining building 
#veral storeys lower than the blazing 
one, a line was shot up from a mortar, 
and with this line the beleagu^-ed drew 
up a stout rope, which they fastened to 
a chimney, sliding down to the lower 
roof in safety.

Three firemen were caught in the 
sixth storey, when a floor below them 
dropped, and were forced upward to 
the seventh, and then to the eighth 
etorev of the blazing building. From be- 
low it seemed that rescue was impossi
ble, until several firemen, seizing scal
ing ladders, began to swing themselves 
tip the face of the tottering wall.. Climb
ing to a window ledge tin- ladder with 
its great hook was drawn up, and 
swung to a higher ledge, the men work
ing heroically until their endangered 
comrades were reached. Down the 
smoking wall the men came slowly until 
they were near enough to the ground tri 
drop into their comrades outstretched 
arms. So narrow was the escape for 
rescuers, as well as rescued, that the i 
ladders themselves were burned where 
they hung when the firemen dropped 
from their rungs.

But even the rescue of these men was 
not complete, for tlirt-e who went up 
into the building failed to return. The 
other three disappeared in the mass of 
falling concrete and twisted steel beams. 
It is thejr bodies. that sorrowing com
rades were searching for among the 
smoking ruins this morning. Tn addition 
to the missing a score or more firemen 
were hurt, their injuries ranging from 
painful bruises to hurts which may j 
prove fatal. •

The fire department has licen dreading | 
a fire in a skyscraper, and although the 1 
Parker building was only thirteen | 
storeys in height, the fate of n building I 
about twice that height is easily imag
ined, even when augmented by the force 
of the largest engines in the department, 
was not sufficient to„ raise the water 
to a point anywhere near the top of 
the building.

When the new salt water high pres
sure mains are completed, officials say, 
this fault will no longer be so promi
nent.

NOT INJURED.
Mrs. James Bicknell In Accident 

at Toronto.

Mrs. Bicknell, wife of Mr. James Bick- 
aell, K. C., of Toronto, was in a street 
car accident at the corner of Yonge 
street and Crescent road, yesterday. 
Mrs. Bicknell was driving in a carriage 
when it was struck by a car. She es
caped with only a severe shaking up. 
The coachman also escaped.-

The accident caused a delay in the As
size Court in this city, as Mr. Bicknell 
was to have been here for the case of 
Broughton vs; Barnard. A postpone
ment was necessary.

the neighborhood of the palace and 
various squares or they are being 
held in reserve at the station houses. 
The police do not permit the peoplr 
to form in groups and consequently 
it has been impossible to assemble 
and start a demonstration. M ><t of 
the men arrested yesterday were re 
leased to-day.

Herr Rebel. Herr Singer and their 
associates, who compose the commit
tee of seven which is managing the 
social democratic party, regard the 
terms in which Prince Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Chancellor, yesterday 
rejected the demand for manhood suf
frage and a secret ballot instead of 
the existing property qualification for 
voters as a declaration of war.

Old

A FATAL ACT.
— -«

Mai Loses His Life Saving 
a Woman.

New Ywgjk, Jan. 11.—Just after sav 
ing a wfunaSa from death at the Jam
aica avenue crossing of the Long Is
land Railroad in Richmond Hill Inst 
night Frank J. McBrién, a wealthy 
citizen of that place, was killed by 
an express train.

Mrs. Mary Sneele, of No. 177 Nor
man street, Brooklyn, was the woman 
to save whose life Mr. McBrien gave 
up his own.

After Mr. McBrien had pushed the 
woman out of the way of an oncoming 
express train she stumbled and fell. 
That she was not killed then was due 
to the quickness with which Edward 
Duffy, of No. 2063 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, and Frederick Schoomnnk- 
er, of No. 156 Dupont street, Brook
lyn, caught her and held her against 
a fence while the wheels of the loco
motive and coaches passed within 
few- inches of her faces.

RENT STRIKE.
Movement of New Yorkers For De

crease a Failure.

New York, Jan. 11.—Things are as
suming their normal conditions on the 
lower east side. Tenants are paying 
their rents, according to agreement,"and 
the alleged strike about which so much 
lias been said is dying. To-day there 
were a few more evictions. The marshals 
dispossessed these Itecause they refused 
to come to any arrangement with their 
landlords and the landlords had la-come 
tired of ^waiting for the rent.

There have l»een in all about '75 evic
tions this week and in each ease the 
tenant has found other quarters before 
his goods were put on the sidewalk and 
by the xyjrk of the marshal he has been 
saved almut $1 a load or the partial ex
pense of the moving.

More than 1,000 dispossess orders were 
signed, but in at least half of these cases 
matters were settled without having to 
call in the services of the marshal. There 
are yet about 500 of these warrants 
ready to Ik- served, but Judge Sanders in 
the Thirteenth Municipal Court said to
day that he did not think many of them 
would be asked for.

of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Book, Fid
dler's Green, Aneaster, for a social even
ing. The ladies of the neighborhood 
went with well filled baskets, and treat
ed the school with all that heart and 
appetite could wish, after which the pro- 
gramme committee furnished speeches, 
music, recitations and gramnplione selec
tions of high order, all present seeming 
to enjoy themselves in such a way that 
the evening seemed to pass too quickly. 
After tendering a hearty vote of thanks 
to the host and hostess for their hos
pitality in offering their home for the 
occasion, the crowd dispersed, hoping 
that Mr. and Mrs. Book may long live 
and prosper in all their undertakings. 
The s<*cial broke up by singing ‘‘Auld 
Lang Sÿne.’’

A PUBLIC DEBATE,
After Which a Debating Section 

Will be Formed.

A new section is to be organized in 
connection with the Liberal Club next 
week. The young men have taken hold 
of the debating and public speaking idea 
and purpose making a start on Thurs
day night, when a publie debate will be 
organized. The debate, will be on a sub
ject that is sure to come before the peo
ple of Hamilton in a practical way some 
day. “Resolved tit at the City of Hamil
ton should own and operate the street 
railway system.” Tin- speakers will la- 
four able debaters, Messrs. H. L. Lazier 
ami Charles Peebles, for the affirmative, 
ami Messrs. J. A. Soule and J. R. Mar
shall for the negative. The debate will 
be held in the club's quarters and will 
lx- open tt* all, without charge.

BROKE THROUGH ICE
Fishery Inspector Ken1 and Ches. 

Johnston Get in.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

TO PROMOTE SOBRIETY.
.lames Simpson, of Toronto, Vice-Presi

dent of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, an eloquent and forcible 
speaker, will give an address in Ben
nett's Theatre Sunday evening under 
the auspices of the Central Temperance 
Executive. Mr. Lavell Smith and a good 
mixed orchestra will sing. Mr. Hutton 
will play a cornet solo. The public cor
dially ^invited. Collection at the door.

A DAY OF SETTLEMENTS
AT THE WINTER ASSIZES.

Several Personal Injury Cases Were So Disposed 
of Without Going to the Jury.

Yesterday afternoon was clean-up day 
at the Assize Court, and three or four 
cases were settled without having to go 
to the jury. H was thought that the 
action of Kearney vs. Barnes would be 
a long drawn out fight. It was for $6,000 
damages for injuries received while Kear
ney was in the employ of Barnes, as a 
teamster. But shortly after court had 
resumed, Mr. Nesbitt, counsel for the 
defendant, conferred with Mr. Logie, the 
plaintiff’s solicitor, and they decided to 
patch up the trouble for the sum of $650. 
His Lordship then dismissed the action 
without costs.

Roberts vs. the Radial Electric Rail
way Company, an action for $5,000 dam
ages for injuries received while walking 
along the street, and being struck by a

car, was settled without going 
" "* 'lurdocHV'

before
the Judge at all. J. T. MurdocH^for the 
plaintiff, and J. \N . Nesbitt for the de
fendants.

The next case to he settled was that 
of Salmon vs. Whitham, an action for 
$2,000 damages for injuries received to 
workman. Kerr * Thomson for the 
plaintiff and Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson 
for the defendants.

By consent of His Lordship,* the action 
of Lister vs. Canada Screw Company, a 
claim for damages for injuries received 
to a minor, was added' to the list for the 
purpose of settlement. The Judge order
ed that, on the hoy giving his written 
consent, the case be dismissed on the 
payment by the defendants to the boy’s 
father of $50, and the remainder of $200 
to he paid in $50 payments every six 
months, with interest on deposit. Kerr 
& Thomson for the plaintiff.

The court adjourned last night till 
Monday inorniiuz.

There came near being a drowning ac
cident on the bay, west of the Simeoo 
street dock, yesterday afternoon. On ac
count of n sever outlet there the ice was 
very thin, and Mr. Charles JoMnstoWi, 126 
Barton street east, broke through, and 
was unable to get out. His shouts at
tracted the attention of some other skat
ers. The first to go to his asistanoe was 
Nelson Long, the hall tosser. He got a 
board and slid out it to the edge of the 
hole made by Johnston. Long went 
through, too, but managed to climb out, 
the board holding him up. Johnston was 
too weak to get out. In the meantime 
Patrick O’Mara had gone to a lioat house 
and* secured a rope. One end of this was 
thrown to Mr. Johnston, and lie seized it 
and was pulled out. He was pretty bad
ly chilled.

Fishery Inspector Kerr, while out on 
the ice yesterday afternoon, near Car
roll’s Point, broke through. Mr. Kerr 
was in the water for some time, but 
managed to get out before assistance ar
rived. which was near by. He got a good 
wetting, and la-fore he reached shore his 
clothes had frozen into a solid mass of 
ice. He was immediately driven to his 
home, and is all right again this morning.

THE HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

How to Accomplish it at Small 
Cost.

Lovers of a beautiful home, that com 
bines comfort with good taste cannot 
afford to pass The Right House. This 
feature is a special branch to which the 
management is giving extra care and at 
tention.

Anyone wishing to have a room or a. 
whole house draped or furnished in any 
particular style or perio! should consult 
with The Right House expert, who will 
advise schemes and give ideas and draw
ings for the asking and without charge.

Any scheme, largo or small, can l»e 
tastefully, carried nut at a comparatively 
small cost. Everything depends on the 
fabrics ami goods used.

You, perhaps, have a corner or nook 
in your home which lias always been an 
eyesore. You are at a loss? ns to proper 
treatment to make it barmohize. Why 
not ha ve a drawing submit ted or have 
special advice regard^g it?

Perhaps you have some pieces of fur
niture that have become worn or mar
red. Let The Right House give you an 
estimate for re-upholstering, re-covering, 
and re-polishing them until they look 
like new again. The charge is very

There; is no store in Canada that can 
give better value or more comprehen
sive schemes for furnishing your home 
throughout than The Right House. They 
show all that is best in these lines from 
leading European and other markets, 
and Right House good values and as
sortments hove bc>ome famous Canada

You will make no mistake if you con
sult The Ri^ht House.

HAS DEMANDED 
A SCRUTINY. ,

Stoney Creek Hotelmen Take» Steps 
Against Local Option.

Alleges Irregularities in die Recent 
Voting.

January 15th Set For Hearing the 
Application.

Judge Snider received a petition yes
terday, signed by Charles J. Siebert, the 
hotel man of Stoney Creek, asking for a 
scrutiny of the ballots on the by-law for 
local option in the township of Saltfleet. 
In his petition, Mr. Siebert alleges that 
he has reason to suppose that the by-law 
did not pass, on the ground that there 
were not enough votes in his favor. He 
also alleges that the 60.16 per cent, of 
the voters who were declared to have 
voted for the by-law is not right . It 
is alleged that there were 486 vtbes for 
the by-law and 322 against it. Mr. Sie
bert swears that in Division No. 1 there 
was a lady, Mary Jane Cooper, who, be
ing supposed to be a widow, was entitled 
to vote, and did vote, as far as he knew, 
for the by-law, who is known to l>e mar
ried, and not a widow. In polling Divi
sion No. 2 there were two absentees, he 
says, whose votes were recorded for the 
by-law. According to Mr. Siebert’s state
ment, the by-lftw, therefpre, could not 
have passed. His bondsmen are Hamil
ton 1-rf-e ami Murray Neil. His Honor 
has directed that Wednesday, the 15th 
of January, 1006, in his chambers, he the 
time to hear the application for the scru
tiny, ami has also directed that the 
Reeve, the Township Clerk, and Dr. G. 
Clark, of Stoney Creek, appear, and give 
their reasons why the scrutiny should 
not lx* granted. . If Mr. Siebert is suc- 
esesful in his application for the scru- 
tiny/His Honor will set a date later fur 
the hearing of the evidence.

“SCOTT’S EMULSION”
Promoter A. B. Scott Seccumk to 

Apoplexy.

New York, .Tan. 11.—Alfred II. s^ott. 
promoter of Scott', Emulsion. died of 
appoplexy at Geneva, Switzerland, 
Wednesday, at the «age of sixtÿ-two 
years. With Sarnuél W. Bowne he or
ganized the firm of Scott A Bowne. in 
New York, in L87|£ which eoon became 
well known in promoting cod liver oil 
preparations. In 1883 tto corporation 
of Scott & Bowne, Limited, was organ
ized in Ijondon. In 1816 Mr. Scott with
drew from the American firm ami as 
sumed charge in l»ndon. Since then he 
has resided at Geneva, in a country 
placp-called I*e Bocage, on the shores 
of/Lake Geneva, once the home of Dun

Mr. Scott leaves a large fortune. A 
widow and two children. Alfred B. Scott, 
jlin., a sophomore at Harvard, and Mrs. 
James S. Anthony, of New York, survive

ELGAR CHOIR

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

am glad to sec that the grand jury 
had a good word for the Consumption 
Sanitarium. The ladies will be pleased.

Our new story next week. Times stories 
,are always bright, clean and interesting. 
This one is among the best published. 
Keep a look out for it.

The grand jury is right. Nobody should 
be in jail who happens to be old and

Mr. Lemieux says that his Jap mission 
was not a failure. He should know.

Have you noticed that the days are 
growing longer?

Now if the Tory Executive would stay 
out of it. there wouldn’t be much trouble 
in settling tile chairmanships.

Somebody ought to move a vote of 
thanks to the police for the many im
portant captures they are making these

I have often talked about a Children’s 
Shelter for the city, j’èthaps the grand 
jury might indict the city for contempt 
of the law.

.Outside newspapers are holding up 
this city as an awful example of the evil 
of mixing politics with civic affairs.

When Mr. Zimmerman declares that he 
wants to see the interests of the city 
protected before the Radial Railway bill 
is passed, the Herald pretends to think 
that ho means something else. Perhaps 
it will yet tell Adam that he did not say 
what he thinks he said.

What about that resolution of yours 
that you would be good this year, and 
not talk back to the missus?

The hay shore and the mountain are 
now in the race for popularity as summer 
resorts.

We need independent men for the inde
pendent boards. Mr. Mayor.

If the “new blood” has nothing more 
to crow over than the medical slant and 
the staff notation, there need not be 
much jubilation.

Inspector Leake -must have known 
that what he said would leak out.

Aid. Farrar’s the doctor.

The police must l»e gathering in a lot 
of honor cards for their good work.

• SMALL COURT.
Toronto Vag Warned to Keep Free 

Hamilton.

Harry Palmer, Toronto, who has ap
peared as a vag in the Police Court be
fore, was up thus morning on a similar 
charge. He pleaded guilty, but promised 
to get out of town. Constable Reynolds 
said he arrested him soliciting alms on 
the street, and said that the prisoner 
was supplied with a bunch of shoelaces 
which he sold when pegging, was not 
good. The prisoner skid he had been 
employed at the terra cotta works and 
had helped to put up the Hendrie terra

CAUCUS HELD 
IN PRIVATE OFFICE.

CUTTERS' BANQUET.
Custom Tailors Around the Festive 

Board Last Night.

The annual meeting and banquet of 
the Custom Cutters’ Association, of this 
city, was held at the Waldorf Hotel last 
night and about 50 members and guests 
from out of town were present. There 
were cutters present from Toronto, Lon
don, Brantford and Guelph and a very 
pleasant and profitable time was spent. 
Before the banquet started demonstra
tions were given, practical work being 
dope by Mr. J. La very, Toronto; Mr. 
Bert Ingles, Brantford, and Mr. Alex. 
Watt, city. \

Mr. R. A. Campbell, president, wah 
toast master. Among those who re
sponded to toasts was Mr. J. J. Scott, 
of Guelph. Secretary of the Custom Tail
ors’ Association of America. He refer
red at some length to the cutters’ con
vention at Washington next month.

NO DEVELOPMENTS.
Organizer Reeves Went to Deboil 

to Spend Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Reeves, organizer of the In
ternational Union of Street Railway- 
men, had a conference last night with 
the Grievance Committee of the local 
railwayman's union, and also with offi
cials of the Trades and Labor Council 
ami this morning he left for his home in 
Detroit. He stated he will return to the 
city on Monday, to further consider the 
case of President Theaker, who was dis
missed the Other day. There have been 
no developments in the ease and the 
members of the Grievance Committee 
ate back on their cars again to-day. but 
have asked to be relieved again on 
Monday.

Will Give a Concert in Toronto Next 
Month.

It has been practically settled that 
the" Elgar Choir of this city is to go to 
Toronto about the hitter part of next 
month, and give a big concert in Mas
sey Hall, with Madam Serabrieh as the 
assisting soloist. The club has its work 
well advanced and its annual concert at 
home is bound to Ik* the event of the 
season in its line. To invade Toronto, 
the home of the McivltiJasohn choir 
and a centre of high class music, is a 
bold step for the Elgar, but one wihich 
it can take in confidence, as it has al
ready esta Id i shed a reputation that ex
tends all over the country. Toronto’s 
standard of music will not suffer by the

MUSIC RESULTS.

Hamilton Students Successful 
University Examinatnn.

CONSERVATORY PUPILS. r
The following pupils of the Hamilton 

Conservatory of Music passed the Christ
mas examinations: Master Walter Daw, 
iunior theory with first-class honors; 
Misa Marjorie L. Davis, junior theory 
with honors, and junior niano. pupils of 
Miss Peene; Miss A. Miller, junior the
ory with first-class honors, pupil of'Miss 
Hartmann; Mis* W. Watson, primary 
violin, pupil of Mr. Arthur Ostler.

Toronto L'nlversity examinations m 
music were held in this city in Decem
ber, ami the results are announced to
day. They are as follows

junior * theory—Class I-—1, Misa EL 
Howard: 2, Miss P. White; 3, G. P. 
barrel!; 4, F. H. Tollman; 5, W. S. Daw. 
Oaee 11.—1, Miss L K. Leonard; » Miss 
A. Miller; 3. Miss Marjorie L. Davis. 
Pass—1, Miss A. Lning; 2, Miss F. 
Clark.

Senior theory —Pass L Miss J. HL 
Strong. Primary pianoforte— Class If. 
—1, Mks A. Freed. Pass—1, Miss E. R. 
Shaver.

Junior pianoforte—Cîass II.—1, Miss 
1, Miss P. Ijeaiherdale. Pass—1, Miss L.
E. Leonard; 2, Miss R- Smith; 3, Miss 
Marjorie L Davis.

Senior pianoforte—Pass—I, Miss D.
F. Wade; 2, Miss E. Lucas. Junior sing-<- 
ing—Class II.—1, Miss M. Parkinson.

Primary violin—Class IL—1, Mise W.

otta fence. He was allowed to go with 
a warning, and an admonition to absent 
himself from Hamilton.

Charles Ericson walked into the court 
at half time ami wanted to know if “lie 
could g«*t board at the jail till March if 
he worked for it.” He was obliged with 
two months. He is a sailor, and boards 
on the boats all summer, but is out of 

job when winter comes.
William Aldridge, 397 Wentworth 

street north, was sued for $2.25 wages 
by John Addlev. He said Addley was in
competent, but the Magistrate said lie 
should not have kept. him at work if 
that was so. and he entered judgment.

WILL HAVE A REST.
Two Weeks* Holidays for Some 

Blast Furnace Men.

There will be a general shut down of 
the blast furnace and the steel plant in 
the east end for two weeks for repairs, 
in a abort time. The biennial blow off 
of tin* old furnace will come at the same 
time. This is the cleaning out of the 
old furnace for repairs, which takes 
place about every eighteen months or 
two years, and it will lake about two 
months to get it running again. The 

r furnace, which was installed some 
time ago, will not be affected. It will 
not be much of a- hardship to shut down 
for two weeks, as for some time the fur- 

w has been running overtime, and the 
wages have averaged a great deal more 
than usual for the same time.

HE IS NOT ASHAMED.
Mr. E. D. Smith y not ashamed 

to have his products critically com 
pared with the more costly imported 
jams, marmalades, catsup, etc., and 
ire you will but give trial he
feels quite sure you will be fully con
vinced. Watch for the demonstra-

RATES "REFUSED.

Liverpool. Jan. 11.—The Cunard Steam 
ship Go. has made a further reduction of 
$3.50 in its steerage rates to meet the 
White Star line's secondent- The Uunard 
line has also followed the White Star 
line in its reduction in the second cabm goods
rate»

V,
JAPS’ FUTURE
Have War With States or May 

Dominate Moagolians.

Rome. Jan. 11.—Deputy Xitti, a prom
inent politician and Socialist, in an arti
cle discussing the relations existing be
tween the United States and Japan and 
a possible situation which may arise be
tween Japan and Great Britain, said theu adjourn until 
that a war between the United States 
and Japan would be of great damage to 
Europe, but would prove a frightful dis
aster to Japan, which, even if victori
ous. would be suffocated by poverty by 
losing her chief commercial market, the 
United States.

Still, Deputy Nitti argues, with a 
dense population, surpassing that of It
aly. and with an annual birth rate of 
half a million over her death rate. Japan 
requires emigration in order to live. If 
the L'nited States refuses to permit Jap
anese immigration, he says, Japan must 
follow the fatal road toward the Philip
pines as the first step towards Australia 
and New Zealand, and sooner or later 
that toward Mongolian conquest.

Will Try to Put Through 
Complete Slate.

All Present Are Pledged 
to Secrecy.

Council Meets to Organ
ize On Monday.

Tlie Tory caucus has been held. The 
members of the council of 1908 who 
are determined to run things on strict 
party lines met last night in the of
fice of Burrow, Stewart & Milne’s 
foundry. To-day the Times askeef 
several aldermen who were there, 
what had been done. They all told 
the same story—they were pledged to 
secrecy.

It is stated, however, that a complete 
slate was arranged and that there is no 
chance of it being broken. The Tories, 
with Aid. Farrar, have a majority of 
one, and the caucus was forced into the 
position of making every one solid before 
it could hope to carry anything. The 
chairmanships will therefore go Tory, 
and all the appointments will be of the 
same stripe.

From another source it was learned 
that two or three of the minor chair
manships would be offered to the Liber
als. such as the Court House Committee 
of the Fuel Committee. It was intimat
ed by Liberal aldermen that they would, 
refuse to accept any of the chairman
ships. It is stated that all 
the retiring members will be 
appointed to independent board» 
again with the exception of James 
Mathews. Liberal, on. the Court of Revi
sion, and Thomas Fanning, retiring 
School Trustee, hwo has announced that 
he would not be an applicant for the po
sition again. Aid. Farrar was at the cau
cus last night. It was feared that tbefà 
would be a split with some of the iTorV - 
aldermpn. who Farrar fought last year, 
but they buried the hatchet. The Coun
cil last year divided the number of re
turning officers among Grits and Tories. 
This year the list will be practically all 
Tory again.

The inaugural meeting of the new 
City Council will be held on Monday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Mayor Stewart 
will speak briefly and a striking com
mittee will be appointed to arrange tK® 
different- committees. The Council will

, to receive i

HAMILTON WON
In Students’ Debate at Toronto 

Last Night.

An interesting debate was held last 
night in the assembly room of «the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toronto, 
between representatives of that insti
tute and the Hamilton Collegiate In
stitute. The subject was “Should the 
Chinese be excluded from Canada. 
Tlie affirmative was upheld by Miss 
Harrison and Mr. Fenton, of Hamil
ton. and tlie negative by Miss Leon
ard and Mr. C. Wood, of Harbord. 
The judges. Dr. Chant, Mr. MacPher- 
son of the Hamilton Collegiate insti
tute. and Morfar. of the Harbord 
staff, decided in the affirmative.

For Tender and Tired Feet.
Dust British Army Fool Powder into 

your shoes. It stops excessive perspira
tion. destroys all objectionable odors, and 
keeps the leather in the shoes dry. Insist 
on getting the original British Army Foot 
Powder, sold in yellow labelled tins, with 
sprinkler tops, at 25 cents.—Parke & 
Parke, druggists.

MASONS’ STRIKE.
Havana, Jan. 11.—The strike of ma

son*. which has been going on for several 
months, was terminated by the employ
ers and the mem tiers of the labor union 
agreeing to appoint committees to confer 
with Gov. Magoon and arrange the ques
tions in dispute.

TO SUCCEED AOKI.
Tokio. Jan. 11. 2 p. m.—It is officially 

announced to-day that Baron Takahira 
has been ehosen Ambassador to the Unit
ed States to succeed Viscount Aoki.

As 0U Ertattaked Business.
For over thirty-one years the smok

ers of this city have been going to 
peace’s cigar store. His long business 
connection enables him to sell the 

tor the lowest prices at

Bnin 4 Adam's List
Fresh cut spinach, cucumbers. Brussels 

sprouts, Grimsby tomatoes, mushrooms, 
lettuce, radishes, rhubarb, pineapples, 
green onions, muffins, emmpets. maple 
syrup. Malaga grapes, grape-fruit, mar
malade oranges, turkeys, ducks, chickens, 
pigeons, haddie, mild cure bloaters, 
mackerel, strip codfish, etc. Prompt de
livery.—Bain & Adams, 89, 91 King
street east.

report of the committee.

They say Sandy Hendrie is haring « 
quiet laugh at present on account of 
the aldermanic elections. At the time 
Aid. Church was after the ward for®- 
manship. ex-Ald. Baird said at a Coun
cil meeting that he would not agree to 
an increase for the foremen unless some 
of the present ones were removed owing 
to advanced age. Sandy thinks Aid. 
Baird has aged quite a lot since Monday. 
It. is dollars to doughnuts that Sandy 
can account for the number of votes Aid. 
Baird was short.

Tlie health report for the week shows 
eight cases of chickenpox. threee of 
smallpox, two of whooping cough, two 
of mumps, seven of scarlet fever and 
three of diphtheria.

So far only six aldermen have made 
the declaration necessary before they 
can take their seats in the Council. They 
are Aldermen McLaren. Allan. Crerar, 
Guy, Farrar and A. J. Wright.

Officials of the tax department say 
the water rates ate very slow in coming 
in this quarter.

QUITS LEAGUE.
Berlin. Jan. 11.—An official communi

cation issued yesterday sets forth that 
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of 
Emperor William, who represents his 
majesty as patron of the navy league, 
has decided to retire from the position 
in the event of Major-General Keim con
tinuing as managing director of the

Sensational Clothing Sale.
Premium on cash. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buv a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
KM) dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth 
$8. for $4.98. $15 men’s suits at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men’s high grade 
overcoats, worth $24, at $15. 75 men’s 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16, at 
$9.98.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 Jamee 
street north.

DR. NELSON MAKES DEMAND 
FOR EXTRA $600 FROM KNOX.

Somewhat Remarkable Development—Special 
Meeting of Managers to be Held.

Some of the members of Knox Church ; Dr. Nelson, which he would lay before 
are quite worked up over the report that the members at a meeting next Tuesday 
Rev. Dr. Nelson has written to the Board night. He refused to say what the con- 
of Managers of the church, demanding tents of it were, or whether Dr. Nelson 
the payment of $600, being the differ- had threatened legal action in case the 
ence between $2,54X1 a year he received amount was not paid. Dr. Nelson was 
.nd $3.«10. whk-h hr drrkrrd hr was P»»lor *>( Knox Churrh for U month,. 
Ird to brlieve by so»- offiri.1, of thr i The MinMpoU. Tribune of Uoadtf 
church, be would receive. He has. it is ; last, reporting Rev. Dr. 8. Banks Xel- 
reported, quoted letters to show that be- j son’s first sermon as pastor of the Park 
fore he accepted the call to Knox Church.1 Avenue Presbyterian Church of that 
. . ... . . , ; city, says that at the morning servicehr rrrrnrrd roiM.rr, from mrmhrr, of Dr Nrboa a|Hlke „|nng th, pU„.
the church, practically assuring him that „jng out a course for the year. In the 
his salary would be $3.000, although only ' evening he spoke on lop-sided Christ ian- 
$*500 was mentioned in the call. j ity. He urged tip* necessity of eonstrtic-

Asked about the matter this morning tive beauty in the building up of a sym- 
Mr. Charles Peebles, secretary of the j metrical Christian character. Dr. Nelson 
board, admitted he had a letter from1 appears to have made a good impreseio^
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MIS LORDSHIP’S »
lhe pain must have been xesy bag, 

she said; “what can 1 do!”
“Nothing now,” replied "Inez.
When the msrid disappeared, Inez care’-

A SIGNIFICANT SITUATION IN YORK 
LOAN LIQUIDATION.

... ... w ^ iT.x/ixirrxi, inixunixi 1 1

MIlilUilMi
ROMANCE

Both A gat ha and Lady Lynne had the 
kindest affection for the beautiful young 
girl who seemed to have no friends. She

* was happy with them; but she never 
t felt quite at home with Lord Lyhne. She 
l had not forgotten those few days at 
; Severnoke Vast le. when he had seemed 
? to care so much about her.

Lady Florence admired the superb 
f beauty of I July Lynne. She understood 
y row much the graceful, dignified Anda- 
I lusian loved her husband. Lord Lynne 
fe was kind and courteous to her, as to 
F every one, and she was wonderfully 
5 happy in that new home where every 
f-" loving care and attention was lavished 

upon her. A correspondence was opened 
with the Earl of Wyverne. Lord Lynne 
Yefused to listen to any argument Flor-

- ence brought forward, and declared she 
must be guided by common sense, not 
pride, and that her father’s daughter 
should receive a suitable provision from 
her father's estate.

They had now been three weeks in 
■ Rome, and Lady Lynne was beginning 
to recover her spirits, nothing having 

: been heard of Rinaldo.
“He will see,” she said to herself, 

“that there is no chance for him, and 
he will be satisfied to leave us alornj^'

Alas! she was too sanguine; xvell 
hone to divert a tiger from its helpless 
prey, as expect Count Rinaldo to re
linquish an)- plans he had once formed.

• She had not quite regained her old 
spirits and brilliancy; and there were 
times when her cheek was pale and her 
eyes were dim; but as days passed on 
and no news came of the man who tor- 

. tured her, she began to take courage.
The danger was not present, and she 

•* feared it less.
tfJ_ lx>rd Lynne could not quite under

stand his wife. He was proud of her,
* and fond of her; but he wondered why 

she so frequently seemed to lose all 
health and strength, why those sudden

. and mysterious fits of illness seized her, 
why at times she was her own brilliant,

, bright self, and again so sad and spirit- 
less that he hardly knew her. He was 
never certain of her; if he saw her in 
the morning and felt --leased because she 

^•reined bright and happy, in a few hours 
afterward she would be pale and silent.

„ Yet no woman ever strove to bear her 
, pain so bravely as did Inez Lynne.

Her husband was ncx'er sure of her. 
He found relief in the unvarying sweet1- 
ness of Agatha Lynne, and the bright,

. cheerful spirits of Ijidy Florence. The 
two young girls were warmly attaehed 
to Iqgz. Florence resembled Agatha in 

. many things—she was fair, but her 
.. face was brighter, and her hair of a 

deeper and more golden hue. In place, 
of the sweet repose that characteriized 
Miss Lynne, "she charmed by the varying 
expression of her bright face. She was 
of a more decided character than Agatha. 
Khe had more pride, more genius." deeper 

^ capability of loving; she was less patient 
w and amiable.

“Good news,” said Lord Lynne, as he 
perused a long and closely-written letter 

, .from his mother-, “the Leighs are com
ing to Rome. They have our address, 
and will call first upon us.”

With a rapid glance Inez noticed the 
flush that overspread her sister’s face

* when she heard the name. She dût love 
Allan, then, and that was the reason 
she cared nothing either for Ix»rd Hirt- 
ington or Count Rinaldo.

“if that only happens,” said J.ady 
* Lynne to herself, “I am saved. If Allan 

comes, and they are engaged. Rinaldo 
would see it was of no use to torture 
me. and I should lie left in peace.”

Her spirits rose again—she would be 
happy. There was freedom in the pre
sent. and a prospect of relief in the

Ixml Lynne proposed that they should
- visit that day the beautiful gardens of 

the Pamfili Doria Villa.
“They are like fairyland. Inez." he 

said; “you will l>e charmed with them. 
The oaks and bay trees meet overhead.

- and form lieautiful green aisles, down 
which you may walk. lost in dreams. 
The rippling fountains and the magnifi-

. eent statues and vases are half hidden in 
the luxuriant foliage. Would vou like to 
go there?”

“Above all things,” replied Ladv 
Lynne. “But when are the Leighs

* coming?”
“There is no certain time fixed," said 

I»rd Lynne. “Whenever we go out we 
must leave word as to our whereabouts, 
and they will follow us."

J-'- Lord Lynne left orders with his
servants that if any friends came from 
England, they were to 1m* told Ix>rd ami 
I^dy Lynne were at the Pamlifi Doria 
"X ilia, and asked to follow them there.

It was a bright, cloudless day, such as 
. one only sees in Italy; the sky was 

blue, the sun bright, and the gardens 
were perfection. Lady Florence.' lingered, 
like one fascinated, by the sidA of Inez. 
She had never seen her look soy'handsome 
and so bright. There were/ numerous 

f étrangers in the gardens, and/many were 
•«-.the admiring glances that f/illoxved the
- beautiful Andalusian. She haiKthrown 

off her trnuhlra and caves. and\ given 
herself up to the charm of the day. Her 
husband looked at her in admiration, her

Çglowing beauty, gay spirits, and musical 
laugh, all seeming to hax-e a new and 
more potent fascination for him. They 
xrere as happy as children. No one could 
have guessed that over one among them 
there hung the blackest clojid and the 
most bitter sorrow. {

All day they lingered in th*/gardens, 
admiring the relies of antiquity that 

. greeted the eye at every turn; the long 
-? terraces and the beautiful views seen 

from thm.
-to “I am tired.” said Lady Lynne, with a
- smile. “If you will persist in going over 

those terraces again. Agatha, take Philip
$ with you. I will rest here, at the foot 

of this statue. You will know where to 
a. find me.”
-a They laughed at what they called her 
*• . indolence, and then went away. lady 
:i Florence begged that she might remain 

xvith lady Lynne.
Inez sat at the feet of the statue, and 

.... Florence gazed admiringly at her beauti
ful. smiling face.

“How happy you are. lady Lynne! I 
% think "no one in the world is so happy as
* you.” said Florence.

Florence did not detect the bitterness 
of the laugh in which her companion in- 

; dulged.
“My best wish for you. Florence.” she 

said, “is that you may be happier than 
I am.”

“That would he impossible,” she re- ^ 
plied; and then she sprung to her feet j

- in terrified astonishment.
, A change, almost ghastly, had come 

-.over the face of lady Lynne. Her eyes 
.grew dim and full of horror; her white 
v lip* parted and quivered.

“Dear Lady Lynne.” cried the young 
girl, “are you ill? What ie it? ‘Shall 
1 rail any ewe?"

With a desperate effort Inez recovered

“I am faint and tired-,” she replied; 
“do not say anything, Florence, not one 
word. It distresses Lord Lynne and 
Agatha. See," she continued, carelessly, 
as a gentleman sauntered slowly "down 
the path, “here is one of my husband’s 
friends, the Count Rinaldo Montalti.”

There xvas a dark froxx-n upon the 
count’s face, but it vanished when he saw 
that Inez xvas not alone. He bowed most 
courteously.

“I am happy to find you, Lady Lynne,” 
he said. “Your servants, when I called, 
directed me to the villa.”

“How long have you been in Rome?” 
she asked.

“1 only arrived this morning,” he re
plied. “I left London hurriedly and on 
important business. I found that n 
friend, in whom I had placed great re
liance. had deeeixed me, and played me 
false."

“How unpleasant!” said Lady Lynne, 
coldly, seeing that he stopped and await
ed her reply.

“It will be so for my friend.” he said, 
sneeringlv; “but I am forgetting. Lady 
Lynne, 1 must ask for an introduction 
to your companion, whose face seems 
strangely familiar to me.”

Lady Lynee complied with his wish 
with a very ill grace."

“Florence,” she then continued, gently. 
“Lord Lynne and Agatha are over there 
on that large terrace. Will you he kind 
enough to tell them that the Count 
Montalti is here. -I am so tired. 1 can go 
no further.”

Lady Florence hastened to comply xvitli 
her wish, and then Inez_fmui<l herself 
alone with her enemy.

she looked in alarm at her Iuxly’s-nale.

liquid into a spoon and drank it. After 
that she slept the heavy, unrefreshing 
sleep that results from opiates.

Lord Lynne and Agatha were full of 
commiseration the next morning; Ste

phanie had told them how her lady had 
suffered so much frçm her old complaint, 
neuralgia in the face, that she hqd been 
obliged to procure opium to rub it xvitli.

* “1 thought something xvas wrong last 
evening,” said Philip, “you were so 
quiet; but, Inez, my darling, be careful 
of that opium; a small quantity may 
deaden the pain; but mind you do not 
take too much.”

The afternoon brought Count Rinaldo 
to the Palazzo Giorni. Lord Lynne spoke 
much of the Leighs, and of the pleasure 

| they should feel in being all together 
once more.

“I should not wonder,” he "s'aicl,, “’If' 
they arrived this very (la)".”
An uneasy expression came bver the 

count’s face.
“Do you expect your friends to-day?” 

he said, turning to Inez.
“They will probably reach here,” she 

replied, understanding fully" all that was, 
comprised in the question.

Lord Lynne was not deceived in his 
expectations; for just a$ they had fin
ished dinner, the. door opened and Sir 
Allan Leigh and Miss Leigh were an
nounced.

Evelyn had quite recovered lier bloom; 
her smile xvas as bright ns ever; all trace 
of her long illness had vanished. Sir 
Allan had altered wonderfully. He xvas 
noxv a tall, handsome man. with a 
bronzed face and dark moustache, There 
xvas one thing in which it was- .quite 
evident- he had no changed—that wgs 
his deep and lasting love for Agatha 

| Lynne. Tall and strong as he was. p<><«7

If Argument of Nova Scotia Sharehold
ers Succeeds the Assets for General 
Creditors Will Be Very Materially 
Reduced.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—Argument" in the 
case of the Nova Scp.Lia shareholders of 
tnu Xork Loan Company was heard by 
Referee Kappelc yesterday at Uagoodu 
liall, at*."tbe conclusion ui which judg
ment was reserved. The decision in this 
«4*9 will undoubtedly govern tlie eases 
of shareholders in oilier Provinces out
side ol Untario. The total boatings of 
invse shareholders amount to ÿov«i,U0U, 
and U they succeed in being ranked as 
uieui toils, i, ui stead ol shnreuolders, thé 
aicetsi Oi itue York L e i will be very 
materiallydiminished, ▲ne three points 
of Mr. A. C. Mastvu s argument oil be
half of the. Nova fccotni shareholders 
were, that the York Loan charier, grant
ed by the Untario Government, must be 
read subject to the eonstitutfonal lim
itation by which the company xvas pro
hibited from doing business outside the 
Province; that the laws of Nova Scotia 
prohibit tHicn a company from doing 
business without first obtaining a li
cense tlm-p; that the shareholders of 
tide York Loan did not sanction the car
rying on of the business outside the 
province, ns xvas legally necessary.

MT. Mlisten. contended that the Nova 
îjvutia shareholders had innocently at
tempted to buy shares which the com
pany had no power to sell them. The 
transaction Was void, but not illegal. 
He-held-.that a mining company organ
ized in Ontario under a Provincial char
ier. coin Id ^bcjl stock to secure capital

Sir Allen trembled like an aspen, leafy j Nb ïkvBeotia, but they must confine
when her little hand lay for a moment in | their actual operation* to Ontario. With 
his grasp and her sweet true eyes smiled | tlm YdfIt-VteoAn it xvas a different mdt- 
upon him again. ' j ter, for tlie company was pursuing, the

(To be continued.) ' j uf iw business in going to

CHAPTER XXX.
“You thought you had escaped me,” 

said the count, as soon as they were" 
alone. “Hoxv foolish and blind you are, 
niv lady! You cannot -fly from your 
fate ”

“So I begin to perceive.” she replied 
coldly. She niight dread the danger, but 
face to fate with it, Lady Lynne xvas 
no coxvard.

“I shall not repeat all I said before,,, 
he continued. “1 nex-er change—my pur
pose is inflexible. 1 am here to marry 
your sister, by your help and aid. Unless 
you give that to me, and use your influ
ence to such good purpose as tu persuade 
her to accept me. I shall tell all 1 knoxv 
to Lord Lynne, and iplaim you and your 
fortune from him." s

“Then, in reality, mv fate lies in my 
sister’s" xvorda, not yours,” she replied. 
“If she accepts you, I am saved ; if she 
refuses you, I am lost. So be il. I 
would rather take death from her hands 
than life from yours."

There was a dreary pathos in her tone 
that might-have moved a heart of iron.

“Re reasonable, Inez,” he said, more 
gently, “and you will have nothing to 
fear. I shall not wait long in suspense. 
This very ex-ening you must begin the 
xvork 1 liax-e given you to do."

“If 1 tell you it is all in vain,” she 
replied, “that Agatha loxes some one, 
else, and that her lover is here in Rome, 
xvhat shall you say or do?”

“Nothing,” he replied, xvith a grini, in
flexible smile. "If that lie the case, you 
will perhaps have a harder task than 1 
expected. But you will succeed; she will 
never resist your persuasions."

"Count Rinaldo." said Lady Lynne, 
gently, “will nothing but this content 
you? Must my sister lx* sacrificed? Is 
there no one vise in the wide world you 
can seek?”

“No,” he replied: “it is your sister, 
and no one else, 1 want.”

"I have jdeaded with you for the last 
time,” she said, haughtily. “My doom is 
fixed. I shall not ask for mercy or com
passion.”

“That is something like common sense, 
Inez," he returned more cheerfully; “now 
we shall do; 1 thought you would see 
wisdom at last.”

She looked at him for a moment, in 
utter wonder that he could mistake her 
meaning so entirely. He winced before 
the calm scorn of that l>eautiful face, 
ami then Lord Lynne, who had joined 
them, claimed his attention. Hi- was un- 
feignedly glad to s.-m- the courteous Ital
ian again; hr welcomed him xvarmly, 
and gave him a pressing invitation to 
visit frequently at the Palazzo Giorni. 
Agatha received him xvith a marked cool
ness that did not escape her sister’s no-

"We are quite fortunate," said Lord 
Lynne, “in meeting so many of our 
friends. Some country neighbors of ours 
are in Rome now, or will he here soon 
the Leighs. ^ ou will like thine, count, 
very much; they are old friends of ours."

Count Rinaldo declared lie should be 
charmed to meet any friends of Lord 
Lynne. They left the gardens together, 
and he drove home with them, When 
Lord Lynne invited him to spend the 
remainder of the evening.

••Jaidy Lynne has been very ill,” he 
said: "it was on account of her deiicate 
health that xve left London so suddenly; 
she is much better now, and cheerful so
ciety will do her good.”

It might hax-e been a pleasant evening, 
for Lord Lynne xvas anima tel and happy, 
Lady Horenec seemed to have reeox'ered 
the gay, cheerful manner that had once 
been her great charm, the count .told 
irresistible anecdotes of his London ad- 
xentures, and Agatha listened, amused 
and interested; but latdy Lynne had a 
weary, listless look upon her face, and 
her heart was sad almost unto death. 
Once or twice Lord Lynne gave an anx 
ions look at hia wife.

"She is not strong," he thought; “1 
must not let her latigue herself too

How could he ever dream of the depth 
of anguish in that xvearv heart!

J hat night Jjitly Lynne could not 
sleep; in vain were pillows of softest 
down made smooth and cool; the hot. 
aching head tossed xxearilv from side to 
side, seeking for the rest she xx-as never 
more to^find. At times there xvas a 
strong impulse upon her to seek her hus
band, and confess all to him. Rut then 
she would nex-er see him again—her sin, 
her struggle, and her triumph, would all 
be m vain.

"Better,” said the perverted heart, 
“far better to die while he loves xou 
than to live without him.”

No sleep came to rase the burning 
eye and the aching head. When the grey 
dawn of morning came, Lady Lynne went 
quickly to her maid’s room.

Stephanie” she said to her, “will you 
get up and find me that little bottle of 
laudanum I had when my face ached so 
badly?”

“Certainly, my lady,” replied the will
ing maid. “I am so sorry your face is 
bad again. 1 would have liven up hours 
ago, if I had known.”

Wlmn SUmhanie brought the little viaL i

PILES CURED IN 6 TO <4 DAYS.
I Nova Scotia.

< j. Mi, 'iJHBfiJ- Mulvey, K. C., Deputy 
Provincial Secretary, representing the

. j PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any I .\Stuincy fcvUCi al, pointed out that Pro-
KlffUlSa.p.hk. ire not prohibited bv 
i av>; constitutional limitation from do- 
[ ing business outside the Province. An

ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.
GREATEST OF ALL CRIMES j »ng business outside the Province.

_^—*- •! Ontovio company xvitli a head office and
Was to Give Nej;ro Suffrage, Says dirKtons nil in" Onturio could have its 

a-. xr 3 i faetocy uiul do all its business at YNinni-Governor Varda/nan. f pe<v ; '
! Jackson Miss. Jan. 10.—Governor ! Mr. T. H. McQucstin. arguing the
1 .lames Vardanian,"in hi- hicesage to titc l-lhird point,- 'said the only reference to
j legislature yesterday, asked that lardy the extension of busine,
to memorialize Congress to call a von- 

I stitutional convention to repeal the fif- 
! teenth and modify the* fourteenth 
amendment. He asks that a laxv lie 
passed making the negro support hisIlHSSl'U IllillXIllM III*- ll'giu ....
oxvn schools mid allowing him only--»- tU«: geiivrÿl;UoUy o. 
manual education, taking the position ^ leaU to nmM 
that tlie educated black is more crim
inally inclined than his. illiterate h* 
tiier.

These iniquitous portions of the Unit
ed States constitution were conceived 
in a spirit of hatred and ignorance, and 
brought forth in a spussm of venom and 
reS*enge, lie says. “To give the negro 
the right of suffrage and place him on 
terms of absolute equality with the 
xvhite nian w as the capital crime of'the 
ages against the xvhite man’s civiliza
tion. The effect has proven disastrous, 
ami the peipetnation of the evil effects 
of the error van onlÿ TvoYk' harm to 
both races. You 'cannot adjust laws ; 
suited to the government of the white 
man—"the heirs of all the ages in the 
foremost files of time’—to this low
browed, civilization-veneered savage. And 
it is worse than a crime to undertake 
it.”

outside , the 
Proxinee of. Ontario xvas contained in a 
resolution passed at a meeting of the 
shareholders on February "24. 1898, which 
lie claimed, xvas not a by-law under the 
statute. Mr. \\". M. Douglas. K. ( .. for 

if shareholders, obtain 
IWditlTfifi defence, and then 

proceeded to outline his reply.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
I One Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 25c.

! YUAN SHIH KAI'S VICTORY.

the Provinces.
New York, Jan. 10.—The Herald lias 

received the following cable despatch 
I from Shanghai: Yuan Shili Kai 1ms
j-ac-ored—victory in the great struggle 
j over the railway loan. The central 
Government has resolved on its enforve- 

| ment against the provinces .Mid will use 
j its military resources in case of licces- 
sity'Tif order to compel the provinces to 
•pimply. Chang Chi Tung, who xvus ab
sent from the recent conferences of. the 
(Grand Cpuijeil. is greatly chagrined.

-ttjÿ'iïow practically settled that Yuan 
Shi Kai shall become President of the 
Hoard of War, while Tang Shao will be
come President of the Lih Pii Civil Ser
vice Board. This ia a decisive victory 
for the progressive partv.

The British press in China is unani
mous in denouncing -lapan’s hectoring, 
monopolistic policy in Manchuria, which, 
it declares, tIn* British cannot possibly 
support. Un the other hand, the Japan
ese pn-4S. particularly the Ministerial 
organ,,Kokumin, declares that recrim
inations between the British and Japan
ese will be fatal.

GERMAN AGENT ARRESTED.

Harry Schrieber Held on Complaint of 
Sterling Accident & Guarantee Co.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—Extensive, theft: 
amounting in all to about $1)00, frogf 
the Sterling;Accident & Guarantee Co., 
shipping and insurance agents, Manning 
Chambers, are alleged against Harry 
Schrieber, aged 32, a German, hoarding 
at 6T- QtleenP west. As agent for
the Tonfntot btoiH-lw^rtl cheques to the 

icredit of the company at Toronto were 
made .out .iy S^hrjcber’s name, npd it is 
now riHcjféu Oiitt: he has for some time 
past easliAl ami Appropriated what he 
should have turned over to the company.

The specific charge laid against him in 
the warrant for his arrest is of misap
propriating $2.>. He xvas arrested yester
day afternoon by Detective Arheibald at 
the office ot the company, the complain 
ant 1 icing John A. Jcssop, Bail" xvas re
fused.

Granulated Eyelids and Stye 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON" Cures.

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 25c.

DIED OF STARVATION. I
Wife Sold Bed on Which Dying Husband !

Lay to Purchase Bread.
London, Jan. 10.—Alfred Martyn, 

aged tiô, on xvliom an inquest xvas held 
at Wandsworth a few days ago. xvas 
found to have died from starvation. The 
xvidoxv said her hitslwnd had been out of 
work for lour years, and had been very 
ill. She supported him as best she could, 
for he xvas too proud to go to the 
xxo rklHiniyv. L _

He was flrolight home by a policeman, 
who discovered him lying on Wands-, 
worth Common, and said he had been 
walking about all night. Some days af 
terwards he xvas token to the Infirmary, 
where he died.

“We have been living on a little bit 
of bread and tea,” the poor xvoman de-

“I xx-ent out to xvork, but 1 could only 
earn 2d. oC~3d. 1 sold everything 1 had 
to keep him.

“Just before he was removed to tile 
Infirmary 1 put him on the floor, and 
sold the bedstead as old iron for 51-4d. 
to get him a cup of tea and a bit 
of bread. He could cat a bit of bread 
as big as your head."

A nurse xvho removed the tihl man to 
the Infirmary said lie was lying on ^he 
floor in rags, and xvas nimble to xvalk. 
The only furniture in the house xvas a 
table and a box.

Lucine Mille voie, a member of the 
French Chamber of Deputies, calls on 
France and Britain to prevent war be
tween Japan and the United States.

CROWD SHOWED SYMPATHY.

j Threatened Toronto Company Inspector 
Who Wanted Injured Man Moved.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—Inspector Felix Mc
Kenna, of the Toronto^treet Railway 
Company, narrowly escaped violence at 
the hands of un angry croxvd at Y'oiige 
and AdflaiUr -in-cU about •"> iVb'.-x 
terday afternoon.

Harvey Blain, an employee of the 
Canadian Express. Company, had been 
thrown to the pavement in attempt
ing to board the front platform of 
tiie trailer of a northbound ltloor and 
MeCatil ear. He fell with his feet 
under the wheel-. The right leg xvas 
severed below the knee aiK the lott 
foot severely crushed.

As the man lay upon the tracks Mc
Kenna .arrived on the scjuc and pvi- 
empiorily ordered hia removal from the 
tnack to avoid a blockade of cars, 
xxfliivh did not then extend a.; far south 
a| King street.

XPlain Clothes Constable Armstrong. 
xvJVj was holding the arteries o.n the 
niauj's leg, pointed out his condition, 
but the great croxvd which had gath
ered xvas in a less friendly mood, and 
it required every effort of P. C. Red- 
lord and other constables to prevent 
them from rushing upon the impatient 
inspector, who quickly expressed a 
willingness to wait.

FOUND BODY FROZEN STIFF.

Man’s Faithful Dog Stood Guard Over 
His Master.

lngci’iudl, dan. 1*1. While out collect- i 
ing on behalf of a church fund, two resi
dents uf W est Zorra yesterdqy afternoon 
found the. dead body of John Kindness, 
h young man who resided alone near 
Bennington. It is believed that Kind 
ness died suddenly on Tuesday night, .is 
tins was the la-t time he xvas seen alive.

The, body, which was in a stall in the 
horse stitDle, was badly frozen, . nd 
keeping xvatch vkrr it was his Jog. No 
maiksiof violence could be fourni on the 
body. The young man was aged 27 
years, and xvas a son of Alex. Kindness 
of Eiubro.

SETTLER MURDERED.

Body Found in Hollow With Shot 
Wound in Head.

Whitemouth, Man., Jan. Ml.—A Rus
sian named Alex. Schmartz, wiiv has re
sided here for several years, xvus mur
dered here last night. All the circum
stances point to robbery as the motive.

lie was found this morning lying in a 
little hollow between tire roadway ami 
the river bank, a little more than half 
a mile south of town. Apparently there 
was a shot wound in the head. His 
pockets xx-ere turned inside out an-.l a 
new licit xvhicli he wore was loosened 
that he might be better searched for

Mr. John Christie, ex-Mayor of Lon
don, is .dead.

Only One "B*OMO QUININE,' ui« »

Laxative
Curées Cold In One Dev. GrWTn 2 Devi

on every 
Me

BARGAINS
In a point of value-giving—in overshadowing all other sales—here or else

where—this

SB Clearing Sale
has them all beaten to death. For Monday we print in large type the small 
prices that prevail all through the hous2. Let the prices burn in your memory, 
and come after breakfast. The early shopping hours are best fqr a sale of 
this kind.

Tremendous
Garment Mark-Down Sale

Stylish, up-to-the-minute, fashionable apparel offered at end of the sea
son prices noxv, at the very height of THE WINTER SEASON. DON’T MISS 
THESE RARE BARGAINS.

Women’s Coats $5.98
Reduced from $13.50, made of the newest colored materials in all 

wool cloths, inlaid collars of velvet, nicely trimmed and strapped. These 
Coats are all good styles, worth $13.50, clearing at.......................t$r».08

Women’s $4.00 Skirts at $1.98 Children’s Ulsters $2.49
Natty, well-tailored Skirts of all In a good assortment of light and 

wool materials, full plaited models, dark colors, all up-to-date styles, ft 
in light and dark colors, regular $4.00, good assortment of sizes, regular val- 
clearing at............................... $ 1 .ON ues $5.00, clearing at............... I$2.4$>

Great Clearing Sale of Furs
$40.00 ASTRACHAN COATS. $120 $25.00 PERSIAN LAMB SETS. X
$85.00 NEAR SEAL AND MINK

COATS .. ............................. $05.00
$75.00 EUR LINED COATS, $30.00

$05.00 MINK STOLE 
$55.00 MINK MUFF

$14.98
$75.00
$32.50

White and Cream

Lousine Silks 52c
Regular Values 75c

About 000 yards of-these Silks to be cleared out at the above special price. 
French Louisiiie Silks in white, cream, and a few other evening shades. All per 
feet in weave and regular. 75c yard. On sale Monday............................. 52c

Specials in the Glove Dept.
Real fl'rencl nd tw o dome

Ladies’ Kid Gloves 59c pair
h Kid (iloves, in white only, fine Paris points 

all sizes, regular $1 pair, on sale Monday .. ..

Ladies’ Kid Gloves 59c pair
leal \fine French Kid Gloves, xvitli two domes, embroidered backs, in good 

•small size! only, regular $1 and $1.25, on sale Monday...............................59c

Ringwood and Cashmere Gloves 27c pair
fozen of fine Ringxvood and Cashmere Gloves in all the good shades 

ami sizes, regular 40 and 50c pair, on sale Monday ................ 27c pair

While Silk and Wool Gloves 39c pair
Ui dozen of white Milk ami Wool Gloves, also fine fleece lined Cashmere, 

,a- splendid .wishing gloyc„ in. all sizes, regular 50 and GOc pair, on sale Mon
day ... ... ^^ ......................................... '...................................................39c

Special Sale oi Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each.
300 dozen of culled HamlkcnHiiefs in fine Swiss and Linen, nicely hem

stitched. daintily embroidered in) floral designs, manufacturers* samples, 
worth up to 25c, on sale Monday.................................................................  lOc

T

sahT'of Embroideries and Laces
Corset tover Embroidery 19c yard

1,500 yards of fine Cambric Embroideries, 18 inches wide, embroidered in 
eyelet patterns 7-inches deep, xvith inserted heading, some choice short lengths, 
regularly» 29 and 35c, clearing at ....................................... .......................19c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 11c yard
5.000 yards of-Cambric Embroidery, Insertions to match. 2 to 12 inches 

wide, in fine, dainty patterns, worth up to 25c yard, clearing at .. .. lie yard

Dainly Embroidered Allovers 49c and 69c yard
60..niec£a-D.f..-?wjs^ jind fambric All-overs, in short lengths, manufacturers’ 

sample ends, dainty little patterns, suitable for infants' dresses, worth up l i 
$1.00 yard, clearing at...............................................................49 and 69c yard

Nottingham Laces 2 yards for 5c
20 cartoons of Nottingham, Torchon and Round Thread Val. Laces. VL* to 3 

inches wide, in dainty patterns, some Insertions to match, suitable for trim
ming fine garments, regularly 5 and 8c yard, clearing on Monday 2 yardiranis fNr 5c

50c and 59c Waistings On Sale 
Monday for 39c

Monday you can secure some verv pretty Waitings for little money. Pretty 
All-wool Delaines, in neat designs and stripes. Wool Albatross in cream and 
colored grounds, silk embroidered, and Silk and Wool Taffeta Cloth, every yard 
worth 50 and 53c, on sale Monday at......................................................j 39c

Cream, Navy and Black Serge
85c Value on Sale CTQi-n 

Monday L
All-wool trench Serge, 44 inches wide, on sale Monday at a great saving 

fur you. One piece each of cream, navy and blaek. so come early if you wish 
to secure a length of this bargain. Regularly 85c, Monday sale price . .. 59c

RAILWAYS

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND SUN*
Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at loxy l-ates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Chas. E. Morgan, City Agent; \V. G. 
Webster, Depot Agent, of xyite to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

LOWEST 
RATES

TO
CHINA, JAPAN 

AUSTRALIA
AND

’Round the World
Canadian Pacific steamers make regular 

sailings from Vancouver. Most direct

If you are interested secure copies of 
free folders and guide books, handsomely 
Illustrated, from local agent or from To-

mil information at Hamilton off os:
W. J. Grant, corner James and KtaaSI.,
A. Craig, C.n.n. Hunter Bt. BtaUon, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.B.. Toron»#.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
ries tlie European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamers 

! aide, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
i When inward mail steamers at Hall- 
! fax do not connect xvith the regular 
i train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, %ag- 

j gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
j Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, an* all
points west. izi?

For further particulars, apply to .Tot* 
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

NEW YORK
$9.40

Vis New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

I The OVLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 

; sleeping car Lccomodatlon.
A. Craig. T Agi. F. F. Backua, O. P. A. 

'Phone 1680.

STEAMSHIPS

1

1* ROYAL HAIL0 n

EMPRESSES

Tempting Values for Monday
Every One a Money-Saver

Visit Our Big Staple Section
Bleached Sheeting 21c

10 pieces of Bleached Twill Sheeting, firm, even weave. 2 vatils wide, worth 
27c. Monday...................... ............................................................  .......  21c yard

Pillow Shams 25c Toweling 8 '-jc
Swiss lambour Piljnxv Shams, well 600 yards Pure Linen Crash Towel- 

finished wool, 50c pair. Monday 25c ing. firm, absorbent weave, splendid 
......................................................... pair weaving quality, special .. 8'/2c yard

Nainsook Remnants
Remnants of Nainsooks. 30 and 40 inches xvide, ends uf 1 to 3 yards, 

worth up to 35c yard. Monday............................................................ 17c yard

Napkins Towels 15c
2.i dozen Hemmed Napkins. 17 x 17, 40 dozen Huck Towels, hemihed and

good, firm quality, worth !)()c dozen, fringed, large size, soft, absorbent 
Monday 5c each.............<!Oc dozen weaves, worth 40c pair, Monday 15c

English Longjcloth 10c
Fine, soft finish English Long Cloth, a splendid underwear quality, special 

............................................. ........................................................................10c yard

While Flannelelle 12y2c Striped Flannelette 10c
White and Cream Flannelettes, 10 pieces Striped Flannelelle. soft, 

warm, fleecy finish, worth 15c. for finish, good, firm quality, neat under- 
............................................. • • • 12^.c wear stripes, special ... lOc yard

McKAY & CO.

LIVERPOOL.
To From

Jan. 24th, Corsican, by arrangement. Jan. 1?
Feb. 1st .......... . Lake Erie ................. ’an !•>
Feb 7th ... .Empress of Ireland .......  Jan- -4
Feb. 21 .. .. Empress of Britain .. .. Fob. 7
Feb 21...........Lake Manitoba .. Feb. 12
Mar 6 ... Empress of Ireland .... Feb. 71 

Steerage $27.50 and $28.75. Second cabin 
$37.50 up. First class $45 up.

''Lake Erie" and “Lake Champlain’’ carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON DIRECT.
On January 2ntb, "Athenian" will" leave 

West St. John for London direct, carrying 
Intermediate passengers at $35.00.

For full particulars apply, to steamship

DOMINION LINE
eOVAl WAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada................Jan. 4 Welshman. ..-Jaai 35
Cornlshman. ..Jan. H Ottoman.. .. Fed). 1 
•Dominion .. ..Jan. 18 "Canada.. ".. Feb. 8 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fasteet and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Fire».-civs rate. $50; second-class. 1X7.50 

and ur-wards. according to ateamer
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-Class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman .......... Jan. 1 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 18
For all informal.on apply to local akgent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSUEANCB

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
Fiat AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2331
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

73 Jitinr. Street fl.ath

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital'

$46,000,000
OFFICE—311 JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Wishes to Inform the public ;that'rTic: has 
removed from the corner of Victoria avehue 
and Robert street to 278 .Caqoon .street east, 
where he conducts a first-class tlAftd Lapjpdry. 
A trial order solicited- and satUfactlon..ggar-
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IF YOU WANT TOADVERTISERS !

WE GET THE BUYERS
REACH THE

8=

BUYERS OF HAMILTON AND 
DISTRICT USE THE TIMES

BUSINESS TELEPHONE 368

ooooœoooooooooooooooooooooooœooooooooooooooœoooooooooooooocoooooooœoooooooo'
.Advertise your Wants in the 

| Times. 10 cents will do the 
! trick.

Mega- | 
phone 

Methods
It yen had a voice like thunder, 

wHh a Megaphone attachment you 
couM net reach ae many people as 
yea can through ear want ads.

You have not get the voice but 
our pager le et your service all the

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
XaTaxted^a'iiovsemaid. mist havb

T? rocu experience ana rvietencea. Mias 
Alexander, 182 Went worth soutn.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED HANDSEW- 
tre. Pnimer, 1111a King easu Even

ing 76 Gore.

. IRL '.Y ANTED FOR BINDERY-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Very Choice and Desirable 

Buildintf Lots
on Erk\ avenue, Sanford avenue south. and 
Hunter street east. Convenient to Collegiate 
Institute 'end Stinson Street School. Very 
cheat). Tenses reasonable. Apply to

HU&MfUr. BRENNEN
82 Kind William Street

w
........ ................SMART

> I k.. ... oi aien n underwear.
Apply Kiiglv Kuitung Co., Limite 1.

ANTK1>—WOMAN VEGETABLE COÜK- 
Apply Waldprt Hotel, "

ANTED-rAX EXPERIENCED STELNO- 
• grapher. Stating., salary expected. 

F‘*-Ytjs i.revlnusly employed with and how 
Jnnp. None but experienced need apply, iso* 
«07. Hamilton._____________

.. v -A.-, UVV.K. WITH REF- 
t I ......o. Apply evenings, Mra. J. M."

E.ttc v.cou. vur. Mam and tilak-T streets. East

anted—AN EXPERIENCED HOCSE- 
f f maid, with refcreuue=. Ai>ply Mrs. 

Kitchen. 33 Forest avenue.

Use the Times tor Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Specie 
price for three and six inser- i 
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

LOST AMD FOUND
T~OST. THURSDAY NIGHT, A LARGE 
J-J veilow Angora cat lrum 113 Hunter St. , 
\S>?1. Finder will be rewarded on return- ■ 
in seme to above address.

OST- ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, A 
"jlver belt. Reward xt 65 Eaet Ave. ,

J. MARTIN fc CO.

W>e haw a very desirable 
property placed in our hands. 
We can only attempt to toll 
you something alxiut Jt 
"this s]wcf. It star.de on large, 
fine grounds- in a choice lo
cation. most massive and well 
planned, and equipped. Gen
tleman’» home. Or it would, 
make an ideal ladies' college. 
Something that Hamilton 
really need*. There eon Id he 
four "class rooms, and 10 l>ed- 
rexvm*. All heated with hot 
water hearing. dual put in. 
There are two bathrooms. 3 
toilets, and hot and cold wat
er in four bedroom». Come 
and we will show you the pro-

J. MARTIN * CO.

Everything in Real Estate
Farm near Bealnsville. 100 acres of clay loam, frame dwelling, barns, stable, etc., 

living stream, good stock and grain farm, cheap at $2,750.
Near Carlisle, 40 acres of sandy loam1, large 2-storey frame dwelling, bank barn, 

good water, well fenced, fine apple orchard, 4 acres of pine bush, would make 
a fine fruit and market truck farm. Price $4,000.

Near Grimsby/100 acres of black and clay loam, good frame dwelling, barn, 
fenced with best wire, steel gates, fine water, never failing, 15 acres in bush, 
Price $5,600.

Here’s jour chance, the owner needs the money: A detached frame cottage, par
lor, dining room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, electricity, etc., situated on Hugh- 
son street north. Price $1,450. Terms, $250 down.

Here is another man that needs money; a nice detached brick cottage, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, hot and cold water, electric light, 
situated in north end.

A $3.000 dwelling for $2.600, in the southeast, 2% storey detached brick, par
lor, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, etc.

We have at Freeman a general store, 2 storeys, frame lean-to stable, ice house, 
public "weigh scales, coal sheds with railway siding, blacksmith shop and 1% 
storey dwelling, all of this property for $7.000, or will sell or .rent to siut.

Choice building lots in all parts of the city.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST 
Rev. Richard Whiting.

CHURCH 
A., pastor.

Residence, 177 James Street South.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

F (Dykes), anthem, 
(Godfrey I. soloist, 
king of Love”,

OF JAMES 

will preach

Morning—Te Deum in 
“Sweet the Moments"
Mrs. Allan. Solo “The 
(Gounod). Mr. Peacock.

Evening—Anthem, “At even e're the sun 
was set". (Turner). Solo and chorus “Hark, 
Hark My Soul", (Chadwick). Mrs. Allan, 
soloist. Anthem. “God so Loved the World", 

i (Stainer). W. H. Hewlett, organist.

and Cannon Streets.
Rev. Neil M. Leckle, B. D., 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. y
Sabbath Schools and Bible Clseeee at 8 p. m. 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher will conduct communion 

service in North End Mission at 7 p. m.____

Real Estate and Insurance 
Money to Loan

9 and 11 John St. N.
Open Evenings

ROOM 14,

HF.r.H WANTBd—MALE

1*~ ' REE EMPLO Y M E NT R KGISTRY.
’ Lodgings 15c and She. Clean beds. Warm 

rooms, 91 Merrick.

W AXTED-AX OFFICE BOY. ADDRESS 
Box 37. Times.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\kl ANTED—A SECOND HAND GRAMA- 
W? phone with disk records. State price 

and how many record*. Answer by letter 
to Box 10. Harrisburg, Ont.

PPL1 CATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE I 
Richmond 4b Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at unrepresented points in the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street ' 
east. Toronto. Ont. 

i OST—LARGE SUM OF MONEY, BE- 
Jlj tween Traders" Dank and T. H. & B. 
Thursday morning. Liberal reward at Rev. 
James Bracken's, 366 Jtihn street north.

FOiw SALE
V KWUOMBK. UPRIGHT 1‘IANU. NEARLY 
ll new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. Ail 
latest improvements, cost *3&>, our special 
price SIm.ôÛ. T. J. Baiue, Cor. King and 
WttlnUL Streets.

T O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON 
-L all electric roads. Wo will pay their 
fare if they buy five dollars' worth of goods 
at our store. Open evemags to 9 p.m. 
People's Store, SI John St. south, Hamilton.

1,1 UH SALE—VERY CHOICE aSTd DESIR-
able building lots on Erie Ave., Han

ford Ave. S. and Hunter St. E. Convenient 
to Collegiate Institute and Stinson St. 
School. Very cheap. Terms reasonable* Ap
ply to Hugh S. Brennetiv

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
lneurar.ee, 30 King street east, agent for 

- Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co, and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

OSNS5AL STORE

PERSONAL.

SKATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICES 
at Now Wentworth Cycle «tore, 176 James 

north, adjoining now Armory.

Must have money, it.so will pur-
chaso new Iron bed. maîtres* and 

sprlngb. Leonard's, 72 York street.

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES" AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

| are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
t kinds of fur goods 20 per cent; cheaper than 
I other stores, Some rtoree la Hamilton want 
; the public to think they sell better rubbers 

than others do. See tbelr brands. Come 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20% cheeper than they sell them. We handle : 
all brands made In Canada ami sell at least I 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's | 
Store, bl John Street South, Hamilton. Open | 
to i m.

'I' HREE MONTHS ABROAD. FOUR 
a. wanted to make up party of eight, leav 

lng New York for the Mediterranean second 
week in April, returning via Liverpool anjl 
Montreal. Reference* required and given. 
For particulars address Box 39, Times Office.

filled, warranted 2U years, J8.50. 
bles. 213 King east.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

Ladies draft your own patterns
by taking a course at the Valentine 

Dresscutting School. 31 York £<., over Miles 
plumbing shop.

TO LET

Good dry store room to rent,
suitable for non-perishable mereban- 

j disc. etc. Apply Fowlers Cat 
Wentworth street north.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
coVered and repaired at Slater's, » 1 

King William.

| A dollars a month, possession January 9. 

‘ No children. Apply 5JS9 King Street East.

üooiiis 10 LET

Furnished rooms for light house-
kteping. 22 Hunter east.

r O RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, 
k All conveniences. 125 Hughson south.

BOARDING tUEL FOR SALE
> LHASA NT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 

flret-claae, private. 73 East ave. north.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
chandlae. furniture, pianos, trunk*, val

uables ; separ ue rooms lor each family's 1 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main , 
and Hughson. Phone «90.

OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

MONEY TO LOAN

A> RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages; real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin, Federal Life Building.

?HOIO SUPPLIES $200,(

Films developed-brownie, no. i
and 2. 6 exposures 3c: Brownie, No. 2 A. 

8c: any larger siz-e. 10c. Seymour, 7 John X.

FIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO ‘TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Son», London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078; or to Mack's Dri« Store.

Take our cheap money. Why
pay 60 to ICO per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. See me a,t Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, 
needays, or phone 
Tisdale, commissioner

of Interoat on 
•urns to suit borrowers. commission
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Managar

■T....
Federal

PHONE 685

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
.viuer Macxao and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. I). Lyle, I). D.. pastor.
Rev. W. 11. Sedgewivk. B. A.. associate 

pastor. Residence, Maplcslde Avenue.
11 a. m.—Dr Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewivk.
Morning—Am hem. "Light of Lights," (Steb- 

bens): contralto solo. “The Reckoning Star,” 
Mrs. Frank MacKelcan, (Neldlingcr).

Evening—Anthem, “Angel Voices ", (Mac- 
Farlane), quartette and Choir. Quartette. 
“The Shadows of the Evening Hours/' (Shel
ley): hymn-anthem, “He That Dwelleth," 
(Haddey.)

Cl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and ileus 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Ilws Street South. Phone 456.

10 a. m.—Prayer and praise service.
11 a. m.—Sermon, Evangelist McHardy,
3.15 p. m.—Mate meetings of united Sab

bath School* -in Church.
7 p. m.—Mr. Mcllardy, evangelistic ser

vice. You need Christ. Christ nee^s you.

THEC~1 HURCH OF 
J ner of John and Forest Ave.

Rev. Canon Wade. 
Avenue West.

ASCENSION, COR- 
Rector, 

Rectory, 45 Charlton

THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
and WeS( 

Etherington

MAKING HIGH 
EXPLOSIVES.

VETERINARY

K wool'ILL. D. V. I) .. V. 9. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 944. Re
sidence, Ferrie East, near Janies.

DANCING
1> EGINNKRS" CLASSES FORMING. J. 
■!> Hackctt’s. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 184».

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
17, 24, 25, 30, 32.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

"I $R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 1 
J / practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 38V4 King • 
«treat west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claase-s. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
ftC3 17in King street east. Hamilton.

james f. McDonald! dentist.
Grossman's Hall, 87 James street north. 

Telec^ytfe 19?9.

Margaret is. McCoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident "phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTR1CK A SONS.

Architects,
30 King street east.

Dr
G

LEC-AL
STKI1S. SO

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MI.NTE1A OHATK'i
'•Tiling. Choice Gianito Monumenu. 

large stock In yard. Middlc-i :n Marblo A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Fcraise A Eastman, i

TATE NTS
P ATFNT< trade marks, vl- |
x A1L/il A ° signs, etc. procurai iu 
•11 countries. John H. Hendry, corner James | 
gad Rebecca street. Established 1S30. -|

MEDICAL
R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 

treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nerx ous dlseaue=, and 
disease? of women. Office hours. S—i and 
8—1. Phone 50. 170 James north.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. iy tiaiQ 

garcel wee.. Phone 760.
TpiuSK I) W. BATES. M. D TeYK.
JC Nose and Throat Specialist, has re* 
moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 3 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the let to the 22nd of each month It 
his office here, and from the 23rd to th® 
end of the month la Detroit.

R. T. SHANNON McGILUVRAY H/Js
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to hie residence. 164 James 
eouth. Specialist in heart and nervous dis-

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVAT» AND 
skin diseases. » Carlton street. To-

JOHN P. MORTON. M. T>.. F. « C. 8..
“Rdln." James street eouth. Surgeon— 

eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours » 
ta 11. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1872.

Bell a pringle. barristers, soli-
cltorF. etc. Office, Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. Jaints and Main Money 
to ienc in large end ümall amoucis al lowest 
latcs. Wm. Bel’,. R. A. Pringle.

W* TlT.IAM H. WARDROPE. K C . BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rales of interest.

"I T-U’.RY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
I I Office. Spectator Building. Money Icau- 
o<l on first-class real estate security.

7t LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
V J • Nut ary. Office. No. 32',* Hugcsoa street. 
N. B.— Money to Kan on real e«tatc*.

UENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
hc'-tor. etc. Money to loan^da reel es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Jamfo *‘rept smith

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURE
$1 oo WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
pete. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. £ LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
SKEDDEN A SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 

i on, and paper hangers: also kalsominlng. 
; glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
' cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON & BALDWIN MFG. CO. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street», 
interior wood Workers, manufacturer»* of ajl 
kind* of show cases, store and ho:el fittings. 
epe»l".i furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates ziven. 

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — wkntworth
Cycle Works now at 176 Jame> btreei 

north, adjoining new armory.

GHE3T PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lcg; special price children'a clothes. «

1/ RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
J1 a,i kinds of household goods, it you 
have any to dispose drop me a card, li 
and 16 York street, fe

IIASLRWOOD A ] 
and Estate Agent

CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
I. 217 King east.

SEE MISS PARGETER S FINE STOOlH»;
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and Unglisn goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bangs. Jeiiice curls, wavy switches. 
Dompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. -Remember the place. 107 King 
etreet west, above Park.

GW. HUSBAND. M. D..
• Homeo^atblsL

Î* Main street west. Telephone 265.

\R. McEDW’ARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. bom and throat, corner King 

__J Bay streets. Office hours—» to 12 a.rx,
Ittlk 7 tS • ». m. Telephone OK

D"

FIRE 4-

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CREWAR. U BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houas 278.

SWICK-HANNÀ
x

At tin* home of Mr. ami Mrs. James 
Hanna. Marshall road, Dunn, on Wed - 
ner day. January 8tli, was «îoleninized 
the marriage of their daughter Margar
et to Mr. Hi-nrge Henry Swick. of Ham
ilton, by Rev. .lames (iourlay. M. A., in 
the |irej*enee of a large number of the 
relatives and friends of both parties. 
Hie bride wls prettily attired in a 
cream silk ribbon and lac?, and carried 
r bouquet of lilies of the \alley and bri
dal roeea. Her eôster. Allie, as brides
maid, was becomingly dressed in white 
and carried a handsome boukuet of pink 
roses. The groom was supported by his 
friend. Mr. R. Somerville, of Hamilton. 
A large number of useful and beautiful 
presents testified to the esteem in which 
the brid? is held. The groom's present 
to her was a beautiful gold locket and 
chain; and to the bridesmaid and 
groomsman handsome signet, rings. The 
young couple will make tlwir home m 
Hamilton.

I FACTORY ON THE SAND DUNES 
OF WEST SCOTLAND.

| Protecting the “Danger Area"—Pre
cautions Taken With the Employ
ees—Women Do Much of the 
Dangerous Work—Filling Cart
ridges with Dynamite.

For the discovery of dynamite and 
other cognate powerful exylosit es \t hit'll 
have now become inseparable handmaids 
of the mining and cngineXing industries 
the world owes a debt Li gratitude to, 
the late Alfred Nobel, tifie famous Swed
ish scientist and cheulist, since lie was 
the first to turn to practical purposes at 
his laboratory lit Heleneborg, near Stock
holm. the powerful blasting agent nitro
glycerine, discovered by Sobrier.o and 
colloquially known as “blasting oil.”

This compound, owing to its extremely 
dangerous nature and the frequency of 
the accidents attending its use, says an 
English correspondent of th»? Scientific 
Aiiieftcan. was prohibiterl in many of the 
leading "countries; and Nobel, realizing 
these numerous disadvantages, concerted 
his energies for a considerable time in 
the quest for an agent with which the 
nitro glycerine could be combined and 
which while not deteriorating in the 
slightest its high explosive qualities 
would at the same time enable it to be 
handled with comparative impunity. In 
this search he was ultimately successful 
by mixing the nitroglycerine with an ab
sorbent earth called “kieselgtihr” and 
producing the compound now known as 
dynamite. The result of this discovery 
was an immediate expansion in the em
ployment of the explosive for blasting 
pur|H)ses in all parts of the world. After 
establishing factories in Germany and 
France in 1871, Nobel went to Great 
Britain. (

Nobel himself-selected the site for liis 
proposed factory, and his ultimate choice 
fell upon Ardeer, on the west coast of 
Scotland. A more suitable spot for the 
prosecution of a dangerous trade could 
scarcely have been found, as the natural 
■on figurât ion of the country is a series 

of waste sand dunes, which lend them
selves admirably to the work in hand 
by serving as natural barriers between 
the various sections of the danger zone.

The*factory covers an area of over H00 
acres, occupied by more than 800 differ
ent buildings. '1 he works are entirely 
self contained, and thus a immlier of dif
ferent subsidiary industries are embrac
ed in the isolated colony established at 
a barren spot on the shores of the At-

Xitroglyverinv. as is well known, is 
a-combi»»*to» of-glycerine aiul a mixture 
■of sulphuric and nitric acids. The fbrmer 
is brought from all parts of the world 
and upon arrival is subjected to a recti
fying process by which the various im
purities suspended in the fluid are re
moved. The nitric mid is prepared in 
large buildings in which arc ranged long 
rows of retorts bricked up like ovens. 
These retorts are charged with sulphuric 
acid and nitrate of s.»da. and immediate
ly the two compounds come into contact 
a* chemical action commences, the nitric 
acid being released a> a corrosive gas.

The latter is carried through pipes on 
to a series of earthenware jars and other 
condensing apparatus, into which the gas 
is discharged and condensed. The nitric 
acid thns obtained i- further mixed with 
eulphuric. arid, also produced in extensive 
works on the spot, and conveyed in steel 
rtirs hauled bv ponies to a station at th? 
foot of one of the nitroglycerine “hills,” 
as the mounds in whjfh this powerful ex
plosive liquid is prepared are called.

The fellow who hasn’t a red cent na
turally has no ready money.

si on produced by an explosion, should 
the building within from any cause blow 
Up. The hills are pierced in all direc
tions with tunnels, by which means con- 
munication with ^u* secluded buildings 
is maintained. When the ears filled with

ids reach the foot of one of the hills 
they are thence transported to the top 
by cable haulage.

hi the “danger area” the severest dis
cipline is maintained. All entrances are 
carefully guarded by seafehers who rig
orously examine .every individual that 
desires to enter, relieving him of any me
tallic objects that may In* carried upon 
his jiersou, t-ogetlier with matches and 
idher suspicious objects which upon com
ing into contact with the dungeons chem
icals used in the zone might provoke 
trouble. No matter how often an em
ployee engaged within the hill may pass 
in and out, every time lie enters he must 
submit to this preliminary operation.

There are also some 500 girls employ
ed -tuid these are under the charge ôf 
matro\is. Jlairpina, ordinary pins, shoe 
buttonsT^mctal pegs within the soles of 
the shoes. Knitting itndother needles are 
all religiously barred. Their lirtir is tied 
with braid or ribbon, and as with the 
male employees every time they enter 
the danger area they are searched by 
the matrons.

Within the danger area the various 
employees engaged in the different de
partments or phases of "work are garb
l'd rnspecial imn inflammable working 
suits, varying in color according to their 
respective occupât ion>.

The mixing is by women, who
k'nead the ingredients with their hands 
as if it were dough, the operation being 
carried out with complete thoroughness. 
The mixture is then picked up by a big 
wooden snoop and dumped into* a sieve 
with brass meshes. The dynamite is rub- 
l>ed through the orifices in small jmrti- 
cles. As it passes through the sieve it 
resembles a greasy coffee colored earth 
finely divided, and the combination of 
the constituent parts being completely 
accomplished tjie product is toady for 
the. manufacture of cartridges. * This 
work is also carried out by female labor.

The cartridge houses are long rows 
of single cabins about ten feet in length 
and the same in width. All the buildings 
for the various phases of the work are 
divided into small units accommodat
ing from four to six persons. In the car
tridge house the machines are attached 
to the two side walk. They comprise a 
conical hopper, in which the dynamite 
is placet!, and a small vertical brass 
rod or piston actuated by a lever resem
bling a pump handle.

At the base of the hopper is a small 
brass tube in which the plunger slido. 
As the piston descends into the maos 
of dynamite contained in the hopper tt 
forces the requisite quantity through 
the lna-s tula* at the liottom into the 
cartridge wrapper, which the girl lias
twisted a™....... 1 1 ...
one hand.

When the charge, about three inches 
in length, has been inserted in the wrap
per the latter is removed, the top fold
ed down, aiid the finished cartridge drop
ped through a slot in the wall, whence 
it falls into a special receiver placed 
outside. The operator replenishes the 
supply df dynamite within the hopnei 
from > - •

Cl HURCH OF ST.
I corner of Main Street Kas^ and West 

j Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J 
! B. A.. 18 West Avenue South, 
i FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.
I 11 a. in.— Service and sermon.

3 d. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

CHR1STADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North.

RCH CATHEDRAL.
orth, between Robert and

Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
21s Mat Nab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. iu.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong al 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacXab and Hunter Streeie.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse. 116 MacXab Street Soutlfc 

Tho paator will preach.
11 a. m.—“Ideals and Energy."
7 v. m.—“The Object of Lite.”.

g HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTORIAN^

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. "Phono 3465.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p, m.
Sermons by the pastor.
Solos by Mrs. Le Roy Grimes.
All welcome. ___________

S T' ASDREW S PREaBYTER,ACHUBCH.
Corner of Barton and 
Rev. J. A. Wikon, B. J

Il a. m.—Rev. J. E. Me nance 
aux Trembles. Mission Schools. 

7 p m.—Rev. J. A. Wilson.

lith Avenue.Pastor, 
Reeldence. 96 Smith

n. of Pointe- 

“The Ninth 

nd Bible Classes at •

£ T. ^EORGI

CJURIST'S riiURC! 
J James StrcA^Noi

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

worth. pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
Rev. Edward Hamilton, of Grimsby, 

preachtt- at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
3 p m.—Sunday Schools, main and branch. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Prayer Meeting.
“Come let us worship and bow down.'"

Emerald street methouist, cor-
nér of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson,

Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at both services.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Services conducted by the pastor. Rev. S. B.

Morning—"Prophetic Optimism."
Evening—“Lffe's Unknown Quantities." 
Sabbath School and Bible Class meet 2.30, 
Organ recital 6.45. Strangers welcome. 
Annual meeting Monday 7.30._____________

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both services.

1.1 1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hal! building-.lame* Si. North.

GORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.) 

m.—The pastor. The missionary pro-

7 p.m.—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A., 
B. I). A special missionary sermon.

Bright singing. Visitors welcome.

TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
Philpoti. pastor. 

Phtlpott will, preach morning and
e'S a. —Meeting of men only.

11 a. m.—Sermon. Backsliding, its cause

3.30 p. id.—Men’s mass meeting. Addresses 
by .James Hamilton. Hamilton, and George 
Collingwood. of Toronto.

7 p. m.—Sermon. A Brand-new Man.
Seats free. Hymn books provided.

HÎRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mld. B. A., pastor. Residence, 250 Stanley

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., min 
inter. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

11 a. m.—Sermon by the pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—Sermons on fundamental questions. 

No 1.—Is mine a religion or a superstition? 
8.15.—Pleasant closing moments.

Sabbath Schools
• y_______ _____________ . __________

EORGE’S CHURCH .
,mer Tom and Sophia Street*.

F/K. Howl». Reel or.___________ :

ST JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a m.—“The Gospel Furthered through 

Hindrances."
3 p. m. -Sabbath School and Bible Claeiee.
7 i>. m.—“The Accepted Time.’"_____________

JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
,orner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald
l'l a>ni.—Sin of Gambling.
7 j, m.—Rev. Menancon. Montreal.
3 p. m—Sunday School and pastor’s Bible 

Class. All welcome.

C T PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
C N. w. corner James and Jackson Streta. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke
Street, pastor. "Phono 2018.

11 a. m.—A Layman at Work.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m —The L.ght of the World.
Preacher. Rev. D R. Drummond.
Jesus said “He that followeth Me shall 

have the Light of Life."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURO®, 
corner of Simcoe and Jo jin Streets. R«*. 

II. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
2 p. m.-The Sunday School and Men’* 

Bible Class.
7 n. m.—The oastor.
All cordially invked. ____

TT.NTTY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
V Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delo* 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street 
East

The pastor wiil preach. ________

V7ICT0R1A AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Gnnt

Men's Own Class

corner Evans Street. Rev, 
gerson. M. A., pastor. Residence.

Regular services 
Bible School 2.45

Strangers always welcome. ____

YI7 ESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
TT Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catbarln» Street North. 
11 a. m.—Sermon by the Pastor.
2.45 p. m.-Sabbath School with Senior 

Bible Class.
7 v. m.— Dr. Tovell will preach. Service of 

Praise, bright and. uplifting.
Strangers welcomed by obliging ushers.

ZION TABER X AC LE t M KTHODI8T ), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake. B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
10 a. m.—Classes. Junior and Intermediate 

Leagues and Broth-rhocd.
11 a. m - “Seeking the.Spread of the King

dom. .1er. 45-5 with Matt. 6-3.3.
2.45 p. m —Sunday Si hool and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—Rev. 1. Couch. M. A.. B. D. 

Special sermon on missions. "Oh. the 
World Must be Conquered for Christ.”

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall, 

James .trert north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. ra. and c p. m. 
Sermons, based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved one*. Children's lyceum at 10 a. 
m. All investigators of the truth are cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM

S O E. Hall, corner cf Charles and King. 
Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15. 
speaker. Mr T. Sterratt. Spirit message* 
by Mrs. Heckingbottom. the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

ing i» employed, the minimum tempera
ture being 50 degrees F., the radiating 
pipes being completely and carefully en
closed so that no loose explosive may 
come into contact with the hot steam 

round the tube and holds in pipes and possibly promote decoanposi-

An extensive variety of explosives is 
prepared at these works, suitable for 
the various exigencies of commerce and 
war. The principal comprise various 
forms of gelatines and dymnmite, such as 
guhr dynamite, blasting gelatine, gela
tine dynamite and gelignite, the latter 
two combinations of nitroglycerine, ni- 

box of loose dynamite placed I trocotton. nitrate of potash and wood

There, are five of these “hills." compris
ing loftv *P3rth embankments within 
which are located the buildings, in which 
the manufacture is carried out.

The provision of the surrounding 
mounds covered with tall, rank gras.a

outside the hut through a similar slot 
by means of a wooden spoon. The pro
cess of filling the cartridges is carried 
out with great rapidity, the result of 
continued practice, \> ile the plunger 
of the filler is lubricated by the nitro
glycerine itself.

In another hut blasting gelatine cart
ridges lire made, the procès.-» being some
what different. This explosive is 50 per 
cent, more powerful than ordinary dyna
mite. It is of the consistency of tough 
elastic paste, and comprises about 7 
|>er cent, of nitroeotton to 93 per cent, 
of nitroglycerine. The material i* forced 
through a sausage machine, and as it 
issues therefrom it is chopped into three- 
inch lengths by a wooden tvjedge upon 
au india rubber covered table mid wrap
ped into cartridges with almost light
ning speed. There are ;n all seventy of 
these cartridge huts.

Owing to the fact that nitroglycerine 
congeals at 43 degrees F and freezes at 
40, degree* ¥., it is necessary to maintain

When a woman says she knows her 
husband like a book she may mean a 
cheque book.

Many a fellow is fond of holding a
serves" to arrest the flight of fragments tl)?. /ytmo^phere within the buildings at FrVf fi' "h«° doesn,t e8Peclall.v carc, 
of the structure within> and the conçus- •fr'^ven warm temperature. Steam heat- for lad> “n*crs ,

There are two laboratory magazine» 
corresponding to the extreme of tem
perature. the heat of the tropics and the 
intense cold of the Arctic. The.*e two 
magazines are appropriately christened 
“India” and “Siberia" respectively. Of 
the two, the former is the more dang
erous. Before entering the magazine the 
temperature of the interior is carefully 
noted through a peephole upon the large 
thermometer suspended within.

In view ftf the extreme and numerous 
precautions adopted at these works ac
cidents arc of comparatively rare occur
rence. At times, however, catastrophes, 
despite the measures observed, happen, 
but they are invariably of a compara
tive! v small character.

HERD OF REINDEER
Had Hard Time Getting Ashore to 

Dr. Grenfell at Labrador.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 11.—The herd of 
reindeer imported from Norway by Dr. 
Wilfred Grenfell, the celebrated mission
ary, were landed at ( remille Harbor, 
Labrador, under difficulties. The deer 
were placed on lward the steamer Anita 
at St. John’s, but on account of numer
ous ice floes the boat was unable to get 
near the short*.

The animals were lowered front the 
steamer to a body of ice. When deck 
hands started to drive the deer to land 
it was found that the ice was very thin, 
and in spite of the efforts of the men 
several animals broke through and per
ished. The bull of the herd was driven 
ashore safely.

A short tipie later a storm arose, and 
the Anita was forced on a reef, Her 
bottom was badly damaged and her 

! sides were crushed by a huge ice floe, 
which wa.-i Carried against the vessel. 
The boat remained afloat, however, and 
was able.to reipdi St. John’s. She arrived 
yesterday, leaking badly.

Green Seal Session.
(itli Monday nuiming special. 63 

boys’ 2-piece Norfolk and double-breast
ed suits, regular up to $4. Monday morn- 
irtg from 8 until 10 a. m. $1.50. 70 boys* 
'suits, 8 until 10 o;clock a. m., $2.25. 
The 2 T’*
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THE NEW BLOOD.
|When the new Mood of the Board of 

Education had finished writing a'nd had 
rjad uYer its leader in last night s Spec
tator, it evidently thought it had made 
otit-a-pretty good case for itself. Cer
tainly it left nothing unpaid that could 
•fleet credit oil itself, and did not liesi- 
Ate to appropriate to itself a good deal 
£ 'the credit that lielohgs to others, 
fonder what men like 11 illiam Bell,

fxander Turner, John lloodle.-s, lion:
>1. Gibson, Adam Zimmerman, Dr. 

^oolverton, Janies Chisholm, XI. II. Mc- 
J^aren, T. 1L Pratt and a score of others

5lose wisdom and foresight did so much 
make the schools of Hamilton what 

ey arc to-day, will think of what the 
w blood had to say of itself? Cer

tainly the new blood is all blui^S^ord- 
iig to the new blood’s way of thinking— 

say nothing of its modesty in express
ing it so mildly.
4 Whatever measure of success tlie new 

l)ood has had it oWes to the close ad
herence to the ideas that had their birth 
^ the minds of their predecessors and 
tt> the elimination of those ideas which 
i| advocated before it became ’’it.”
1 For years it was the cry of the Spec- 

| thtor that *‘fa«Ls and frills’* must go. The 
Kindergarten was a menace to the public 
good; Domestic science was an eyesore ; 
6i fact, nothing must be taught but tlic 

. eree rs. The very mention of manual 
■raining caused our James street con
temporary to throw up both bands and 
^sk, “Why not teach blac-ksinithing and 
*ounterhonping and navigation?” but 
Qi<- new Mood c-ame in and started to 
flo things. It retained the Kindergar- 
•m; it retained Domestic Science and 
it retained manual training. It appoint
ai one of itself to a fat salaried office

Îiat there was no particular need for: 
introduced the “medial slant*’ writing 
bkh certainly has not improved the

Îriling of the school children: it intro- 
uced the staff system of music which 

not improved the singing in the Puh-

in their request the very fact that such 
:itizens. engaged, in such, a work were 
able to show the need of such an insti
tution slidtiM be sufficient reason why 
the Council should grant what they ask 
for.

The Grand Jury’s reference to the 
Mountain Sanitarium was such as might 
have J>een expected frotn a body of men 
seeking to better tlic condition of their 
fcliowuien. We hope their recommenda
tion will result in a still further sJack- 
iiing of the purse strings of the weal

thy towards that institution.
His Hon. Judge Tee tael deserved the 

compliment paid him by the jury. His 
Honor was always a broad minded, lib
eral ami progressive citizen and, even 
though some may disagree with some of 
his ideas, none can doubt his desire to 
see good conic to tlie city of which he 
was so long a citizen', and over which 
lie presided for tiro years a ohief mag1

ready carried water at the rate 
11,000,000 imperial gallons v 
Tho typical tunnel section 44} 
wide and has a maximum heigl 
7 feet 9 inches, with vertical . sijîe 
walls 5 feet 9 inches ‘high ahd iJi 
arched roof.

Before this reservoir was built Edin
burgh got the larger portion of 
water supply from Peeblesshire, draw
ing the supply from St. Mary’s Loch 

that .county; a woYR whifch *96

direction of that abode to which Dr. 
iViWt 3s seeking to rtuiry Rev.

_

What He Said.
v „ ETo^oItto

fliS (ittawa Fr<^ Press says: “SomeXof 
the language used on our streets at night 
is frightful.” Yes, and even in Parlii 
metitr ..Tha 4>thea- day-a member said, "I 
done it?* ‘

years ago.

pCfibÔÎTSAVINGS BANKS.
The Hamilton School Board has been 

rallier late in the day in taking up the. 
savings bank question, but that was to 
Ik* expected when it is considered that 
the tonic Nil fa matter, tlie Spencerian 
writing question, and the inefficient 
teacher problem hail to be grappled with, 
to say nothing of steering the Tory de
putation to Toronto in the intereste of 
the propos'd Technical College and the 
next Tory candidate in Hast Hamilton. 
But now that it has taken up the bank 
matter, we may expect to sec something 
done about it shortly. In Toronto and 
other places, it is said, the scheme has 
worked well, but we are not prepared 
to express an opinion as to its merits or 
demerits. Some have an idea that it is 
entirely without the province of School 
Boards to collect and save money for 
the school children—that it is not a 
matter of education, such as should 
wine under the cognizance of boards. 
They argue that the trustees have en
ough to do without taking up a banking 
business, and that unless all the banks 
in the city get a share of the savings, 

I it would be unjust to those left ont of 
| the scheme.
I On the other hand, it is submitted that

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Surely the new blood is seeking reap

pointment.

Mr. Lemieux does not talk like a man 
«hose mission has been a failure. We 
expect good results from his trip “to 
Japan. }\

Reformation Also.
1 (ÎXxioàstbclx Sentiifcï-Rcview.) 

completed between thirty and- iypSjff ■o.'Sbir tfeitO/wfrs when the"ends of justice

By keeping up the try of “graft” the 
Opposition hopes that after a while the 
people will begin to think that there is 
something in it. 1

XX'v have heard nothing lately of Mr. 
Whitney’s proposed gerrymander bill. 
Are the judges to have the cutting and 
carving or am the new constituencies to 
be laid out for the sole purpose of diall
ing the Grits?

With Mr. Barker fighting against his 
interests, it was a good thing Mr. Lamor- 
eaux had Mr. Zimmerman to give him a 
helping hand. If they are to be oppon
ents in the next campaign, it is pleasant 
to see them acting so harmoniously <;t

it will teach the children thrift, that it 
Schools and1 has not helped to foster a , [,ag been very successful where tried.

|ore for music among the children.
< The new blond was unable to retain 
Ihe one institution of higher education 
S"hi< h the old blood had secured for 
Çamilton. and it now is engaged in a 
«■mpaign the object of whh-ii is to secure 
a technical college to make up tor the 
Ontario Normal l'ollegi» which it allowed

Î> be plucked out of Hamilton'a hand-* 
jr it* friends at Toronto.

and is little trouble in management. Mr. 
F. S. Jarvis, manager of the Bank of" 
Commerce at Galt, has a high opinion of 
the .«oWol bank, ami he speaks from ex
perience. Writing to the Woodstock Sen
tinel-Review, he says of it :

“With a penny bank you people can 
handle the school hanking, teaching fchfe 
theory and practice perfectly, and also 
do a lot of good to a lot of people gen
erally in your toxin. I took in through

« But the new blood is great. If you the schools in eight years, without much
Aont Mie,. it. re.,1 «haï it an ,l.„„ effort, over *0.»»». ami 1 hate now Im 
^^,1^ * ed over to the retmv iwmk if.T ¥4.-
1
4 MR. ZIMMBblAN.
i The Herald is be*?t with doubts and 
£ears, it is worried, over the position as
sumed and the statements made by Mr. 
Adam Zimmerman at the Board of Trade 
faceting regarding the Radial Ratlway 
Bill. Mr. Zimmerman asserted that he 
fjtTored the passage of the bill provided 
•e interests of Hamilton were first pro- 

Srly safeguarded. But that does not 
to satisfy it. Recently the Herald 
shown evidence that it fails now 
again to comprehend the drift of 

internent* made to it or m.uie in pule 
The oilier day it in effect told Mr. 

ibeon that lie «as mi-taken in what 
had said—that he may hare intended 

,ke the statement he thought he 
id made, but that as a matter of fact 
really said something else, and it in a 

tkerly way chided Mr. Gibson for pre- 
iming to raise an objection to it* in- 
pretation of his remark*. Similarly 
told Magistrate Jells that he had 

id things the Magistrate was sure he 
id not said. These illustrations go to 

that our contemporary must be 
iffering from some affliction the nature 
which we are nnalJe to cla—iiy. It 

’ mid likely require an alicni-t to tell 
«- kind of brain -term with which it 
afflicted. It must hare had a mur- 

» of the attack at the time Mr. Zim- 
erman spoke at the Board meeting.

,400.
You cannot but feel the good that all 
this has done in the years to these 
children: the denials, the knowledge of 
money and moneys worth which is gain
ed. the help* over sickness, the supply

Two more Dominion bv-elections take 
place on Wednesday next, January loth 
—one in Stanstead, Que., and the other 
in South Huron. Stans lead had lieen n 
Tory riding fur years, but the prospects 
are that it will remain with its- new 
found friends, the Liberal-*.

It cannot be said of the Y. M. C. A", 
directors that “man wants hut little here 
below. jffT'ants that little long.” They 
want one good, big subscription—but 
they have wanted it too long al
ready. What arc the wealthy citizens 
holding back for?

were considered to have been served 
when the Jffender was punished; but the 
people of thé-present day regard such a 
notion as belonging to the dark ages.

ORANGE LADIES.
Lodge No. 1 Had a Highly Succen- 

1 ful Meeting
' Thé'iVgnlaV monthly meeting.of Ham

ilton Lodge, No. 1, ladies' Orange Ben
evolent Association, was held in the Or
ange Hall on Wednesday evening last, 
and, wiys qiig of the most harmonious 
and successful meetings ever held by tlie 
lodge. There was a splendid attendance 
of I member*, as well as a large deputa
tion from IMhcess Lodge. No. (il. The 
\V\ M.j Mrs. W. llay. presided, with Mrs. 
1): Macartney 'in the deputy chair. The 
Grand Châtia in, Sister Mrs, Uullum, was 
pire sent.

The worthy District Master, Bro. W. 
M. Clark, conducted the installation of 
the officers, assisted by Bro. W. lloey, 
P. C. M. 'Tlie officers installed were: 
W. M., Mrs. \Y. lloev, re-elected; Deputy 
Mistress, Mrs. Mathews; Chaplain, Mrs, 
Simons; Recording Secretary, Mrs. San
ely; Financial Secretary, Miss M. Grif
fin; Treasurer, Mrs. Andrews; I). of 
Mrs. Griffith: Lecturers. Mrs. J. IloejU 
and Mrs. Taylor; Committee; Mrs. Daw, 
Mrs. Taylgj;, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Griffon 
»nd Mrs. Law; Physician, Dr. jx-eming 
Carr: Lnsjdo Guard, Mrs. Little; Outside 
Guard, Bro. R. Coates; Guardian, W. 
lloey; Trusses. .Mrs. lloey, Mrs. Ma
thews, Mrs. Sandy and Mrs. Andrews; 
Auditors. Bros, llayloek and Bechill and 
Sister Dilworth.

When Hamilton people notice that a 
general meeting of the Daughters of the 
Empire is vailed for “important busi
ness,” they somehow conejAde that Mrs. 
P. D. Crerar and the ladies who support 
her so ably are about to launch some
thing for Hamilton’,* good. And they 
arc generally right.

ASSESSED DAMAGES.
M. A. Pigott Allowed $6,596.24 For 

Wall’i Collapse.

Some months ago the case of Pigott 
vs. the Federal Life was tried, and thi 
court referred it to Judge Snider to 
assess the damages duo. to Mr. M. A 
Pigott <m account of the collapse of tin 
south wall of Commercial Centre, when 
the Federal Life building was being ex
cavated for. Judge Snider lias handed 
nut his award, lie allows Mr. Pigott 
$6,590.24 for the destruction of the wall.

ing of money for Chrietmae holidays
and for starting in life. Only recently 
a young girl took out enough to buy 

j a sewing machine, cash\ price, ami she 
; never missed the money when she was

i “It i* so comical to hear people. a*
' they did, fear we would make miser*.
Well, we have not. but surely it would 

I Ie a good side to err on. in thi* country.
| Take it up. Your town wouldn’t have 
; anything so good come to R in a Ion 
! lime. Thrift-teaching is the ba.-i 
‘ everything towards our eomfort and 1 

happiness,,** this-îyorltl, better than ed- j 
»catio|F in hooks. You don’t hear a | 
teacher condemn it—they all c,nthu»e. 
The rule is. that two-third* of tlic <Iiil- } 
dren become depositors. We had eight ; 
hundred depositors out of twelve hun
dred children.”

The formation of a Section of the Lib
eral Club to Uyd^^oted exclusively t# 
debating -li nd JfmbTic speakiljg seems to 
have caught Che fancy of the young men 

I of the club. They are taking hold of the
idea enthusiastically and some good 
nights at the qnarters in the Arcade are 
promised.

No, the Tijnos does not imagine that 
its quotations from tlie statute lmok 
support Col. Gibson's contention that the 
Radial Railway is already under Domin
ion jurisdiction. It merely thought it 

c$ I wou*d. in a friendly way, try to satisfy 
the Herald's curiosity on the point re
garding street railways. But another 
contention of the Radial people is that 
the road is not a street railway. XX e 
are not giving out legal opinions just 
now, however.

its reconstruction- Ly.ss of rent of month 
ly tenants. loqR.jit'iftrupation <ij" Mr. 
t’igutâS, ;owifriftifcwv Value of furniture, 
ami his time in superintending the re- 
con>1ïuc#ioii. Thif/uflowing claims were 
disallowed? £te.nt p^jllio yearly tenants, 
value clanmed because the new wall was 
only temporary, tosses of tenants’ goods 
ami furniture.

Monday, Jan. 13 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
The first Monday Bargain Day of this great sale will be a day to make savings that many

families of tills city will have reason to remember with pleasure for months to come------a day
when every dollar you spend will bring you value for two. Come out early and get your share 
of the good things in the morning and then again at the 90 minute sale at 2 o’clock of silks and 
dress goods. •

$1.50
White Quilts 

for 95c
200 only XX’hitr Quilts, 

double bed size, in 
pretty designs and 
splendid weight, worth 
ensilv $1.50, on sale for 
each................... f)5e

2 o’Clock Sale of Silks and 
Dress Goods for 29c

When the clock strikes two. on Monday we will put on 
sale nearly 2,000 yards of Silks and Dress Goods. The 
Dress Goods are serges. Tweeds, Panamas. \ enetian*. 
XX'orsteds. Lustres, etc., etc.," and are worth from 50c. to 
$1.25. The Silks are plain and fancy weaves in all the 
good colors, as well as some fancy waistings, worth 59 to 
75c. Sharp at 2 o’clock for 90 minutes you can 
have all you want of it for per yard

$2 Tapestry 
Table Covers 

for $1.35
54 only good Tapes

try Table Covers, in a 
splendid range of colors, 
good heavy fringe, 
worth $2.00, sale price 
each................IF 1.35

OUFFtfcfo’HÔWÊR MISSION.
Tin* Duffield Flower Mi:

EDINBURGH’S NEW WATER 
SUPPLY.

I The delegates of the Hamilton Can- 
j adian Club who go to Ottawa next XX'ed- 

nesday V» take part in the conference in 
! connction with the movement to form $-1 : Mr 

From a paper read by Mr. Win. j a national park out of the battlefields 
A P. Tail, before the Institution of . of Quebec will have the pleasure of 
Civil Engineers in Edinburgh, we listening to gome notable speakers, in- 
leam that an additional supply ot ! chiding Karl Grey, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
water for Edinburgh. Scotland,"1* arm R- L. Borden and other*. They will also 
its environs, of about 14,500,000 mi- be entertained at the X'icc-Regal resi-
perral gallons per day lias recently ■ denee by the Governor- General and fam- 
i-----—j- —-« * ‘ru- ..i.:—» Qf the conference is a

Duffield Flower Mission desires 
to, thaÿft-it* many-friends who so kindly 
ami generously contributed to the Christ
mas treaC'at the City Hospital, a* fol
lows: Mrs. I*. T. Steele, oranges; Mrs. 
J. J. Mason, jelly: Mrs. Ilill, cards: Mas
ter Tom Mcllwraith, games, books, toys 
ami eaiidies; Miss,Hurd, jelly, toys; .Miss 
Powis, doll; Misrt R. Hobson, biscuits; 
Mrs. W. 11. Bruce. biscuits; 
Master Jack Newton, candy and or
anges: Mrs. Slater, preserves, biscuits 
and crackers: Mrs. Gilmour, books; Miss 
Balfour, book; Senior C. E. Society, 
Knox Church, twelve jars jam; Mrs. 
XYliitton. jelly; Mrs. 1). Gillies, nuts and 
biscuits: H. Recover, cake; Messrs. Geo. 
and R. K. Hope, case of oranges; Mrs. 
Fred Gates, oranges anil apples; a friend, 
two dozen oranges: Mrs. Geo. Roach, 
Messrs. Wm. Tocher. R. L. Gunn, J. Bil
lings. E. XV. Bruce, $5 each; Mrs. Hill. 
$4; Mrs. T. H. Husband, Mrs. Lazier, 
Mrs. Leggat. Mrs. Grant. Mis* Sara Ma- 
glll, $2 each : Mrs. Thomas. Wliss Grant, 
Mrsrnnd\>tis-s Gimn. Mrs. A.\- Malloch, 
Mrs. Levy.‘,rV!r>. Findlay. Musses M< • 
Larcn. Mist XVest. Mis* Irene MOodie, 
Miss Gates.‘Miss Balfour, Mrs. MvGar- 
vey. Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. XV. 11. Bruce, 

; u EM»1, 2-5 cents.

$6 Furs for $2.95
A lot of Odd Furs in Stoles, Throws, 

Brown. Black and Grey Hare. Imita
tion Marten, Astrachan, etc., long 
fronts ainV short fronts, satin lined 
and fur trimmed, worth up to <6. sal* 
price, cacl(................................ $Fl5.1>u

$7.50 Furs for $3.95
Throws, Stoles and Caperines, Mink, 

Marmot, Grey Opossum and Astra
khan. all well made and of unquestion
able quality, good full shape, worth 
$7.50, for.................................... $3.95

75c Blouses for 35c
About 20 dozen only White lavwn 

Blouses, Sateen Blouses anl Flannel
ette Blousesfrtucked ami hire trimmed, 
worth 75c, sale price Monday, each .

Blouses at $1.25 Worth $2.50
Black and Colored Cashmere and 

Lustre and Embroidered Linen, open 
or closed, worth every cent of $2;50. 
sale price each.......................... $1.25.»

$2 Underskirts for 95c
Sateen and Moire Underskirts, made

with deep flouneee. pleated and ruffled, 
worth $1.50 tu $2.00, Monday pacj|3<?

Bargains in Laces and Trimmings
Seqiiine, Persian and Fancy Guipure 

Trimmings and Appliques, also a lot 
of Fancy Braids, worth from 15 to 50c. 
on sale to dear, per yard 5 and 10r

Xllover laice, worth 30 to 60c. for 
...................................... 15 e

Ladies’ Hose Supporters 15c
Ladies’ Hose Suporters, with good, 

splendid elastic, the kind always sold 
for 25c, bargain day....................13v

-»*r
Bed Comforters $1.69

Bed Comforters, 72 x 72, filled with 
fine cotton hatting, covered with silk- 
olinc, wofth $2.25, for ... ... .IFl.99

Lace Curtains Samples 20c
A splendid lot of Lace Curtain Ends, 

in vervlbest patterns, worth 30 to 40c, 
on safq, each .............,... 20c

Art Silkoline 10c
A few shades of extra wide Art Silk- 

<Mne and Art Muslin, worth 15 and 
18c, sale price, per yard......... lOcr

Men’s Undershirts and Working 
Shirts 29c

A large table of Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers, also a quantity of Duck 
Workingmen’s Shirts, worth from 50c 
to 75c, all on sale at one price, eadi 
...................................................... 29c,

Women’s Underwear 19c
Women’s Fleeced Vnderwear, in 

Vests $u>d Drawers, good 29c value, on 
sale Monday for, per garment 19c

Flannelette Drawers 19c
A quantity of Sample Flannelette 

Drawers, in both women’s and chil
dren’s sizes, worth up to 50c, on sal 
for, each .............. 19c

Staple Dept. Bargains
Factory Cotton, in ends of from 5 to 

10 yards, good heavy weight, well 
woven with even round thread, worth 
every cent of 10c, sale price. Monday
per yard ............................... . OHc

White Cotton, full yard wide, nice 
clean weave and finish, in 5 to 10 yard 
ends, worth 12%c, sale price per yafd
..........................................................He

Damask Towels, in splendid pat 
terns and good size, with fringe, worth 
every cent of 15c, sale price each f)c

Flannelette 9^c Worth 14c
Beautifully fine Striped Flannelette, 

full yard wide, ldue and grey shades, 
every cent of 15c, sale price each 8c

Table Linen Bargains
Blenched Table Damask. 64 to 72 i 

dies wide, 1 to 3 yards long, good 60 
to 60e value, sale price per yard 25c 

Vnbleaehed Table Damask in useful 
ends, h great variety of widths and 
patterns, worth up to 40c, sale price
per yard ................................... 10c

A few Table Cloths left. 68x84 size, 
pure linen, border all round, worth $2, 
Monday for..............................Ç1.25

Monday Bargains in Mantles and Skirts
Women's Coats, madtv^f tweeds and good plain cloths, pleated hacks, vel 

vet collars and cuffs, good $10.00 value, for eacli .................................. $5.00
Women's Coats, extra long length, well lined and nicely trimmed, splendid 

range of colors, worth $15.00, sale price cavil........................................ fF^-RD

Women's Skirts at Half Price
A splendid stock of most lieautiful Skirts, all well tailored and stylishly 

cut and trimmed, tweeds and plain cloths. $3.00 Skirts for 81.30. $1.50 Skirts 
for $2.30. $7.50 Skirts for...........................................................................$3.93

AND NOW THE
TRACKLESS TROLLEY

Cars That Leave the Rails and Deliver Packages 
at Your Doorstep.

Ixrn made available by tlie compte- i ily. The object 
: tion of the Tatla reservoir dnrl aque- j good one. 
i These work.* take their name
I fromttte Ta 11a water, one of the tri- 
I butane* of the River Tweed near its

xording to all the three paper» that j. source in Peeblesshire, and comprise

Some of the pictures of Hamilton, 
which have been in the city’s loan col
lection for a few years, need to be edit- 

, ed. King street, looking cast, without 
puddled clay j tjIe Terminal Station; Jar#-a street 

, . . . _ „ „ , without the Bank of Hamilton or Fed-
* » twt Ik, >.u™u oAJftMm, I tong «t lugh Jgfcr Ha», «nd »n .qw-; e„, Llfl. building„; , ,i,w of the mar

ket without the Savoy are not Hamil-

itleman distinctly stated that al- 
aiyti he was in favor of the Bill be

earth dam with
core wall. *4) feet high and 1.050 feet 1 ‘

properly safeguarded. That assur 
would satisfy most people. It ap- 
d to satisfy the members of the 

idrd of Trade present at the meeting, 
even seemed to satisfy the Spectator, 
it has not yet doubted Mr. Ztmmer-

duct about 35 miles long, including i 
! S miles of tunnel and about 12 miles i 
of concrete aqueduct, the remainder j 
being cast-iron piping Practically 
the whole catchment area of 6,180 
acres, which is mainly hill pasture

tun as we see it to-day. Gore Park 
without the Queen Victoria statue; 
James street north without the new 
drill hall will be out of late in a fe\y 
months, and new pictures will have to

IB*S Statement that he would see jus- ( w**h about 440 acres of peat, was ac- I ^ mi,de to get the new Landed Bank
: dome to Hamilton.

THAT PRESENTMENT.
Tim-5 *aen judges addresses!

1 Juries and Grand Jnrie-s mad-» 
eseStmeel», and that was the !a*t 

1 of them. Bait times hare changed.

j Ing and Loan building in before long.

tlmjdpuri 
“tlTtake o

quired by the trustees of the water
works, who are thus able to protect j ^nd so the city progresse: 
the tract from pollution. The site | 
selected was naturally very favorable 
for the construct ton of a reservoir.
The surface area is 300 acre*, the 
length is 21 
at Ihe dam

for

The latest off niai statistics 
I British VuluntM* Infantry Forte show 
I that there lire nb-nit 100,Will ,i(fieera,l*l 

miles snij the ilepth men from whom (provided they 
i.« 60 feet. A Bend in the «militions of eel vice) to form the

•o W»o i~w ■*.«#» WneSt t" „,e Kv[ge a|y>ut lj00 ard8 al)IJVC fourteen divioimir of12,0(X) eai-hronm:
. #,...... .m iLa mSJiu. onil iLo -one. _ . .1 _____ 'ro.eitiveiol A vin Ve attention of the pubiir and the an 

onlif-s through the medium of Grand ; #>|
iry's prosentnaenut* taken up and dealt g>{ rite 
ith in such a way a* to bring good

he so
ate of the Grand -liny at the 
a**ize#. who*e deliverance on 

matters of puMie charily and fonreetion 
ïé Hamilton was published yesterday. 
*-The reference to the work of the 
Children's Aid Society aird the enee^Nrif 
2 e&eltcr in Hamillom is fiartioiïarly 
timely. Onr pwJ fellow eitizen, Hr. 
Adam Brown, and tlwi^e awcoeiated with 
Mm in capym» *m the work of the 
Children'* Aid Society have a«ompii*h- 
e-i much good—woe than the people of 
Hamilton generally realize—under eon- 
dilions that are col encouraging. Time 
dial again they have appealed to the 
City Council to carry out the provisions 
of the statute: time and again Council* 
have admitted the justice of their elaines 
amd line wisdom too. but invarialty 
Airir rev-nest has hc-a trerroed down, 

if they were not backed ap by law

out) in all of the mew Territorial Army. 
The 190,090 men, however, are so vari
ously distributed that Mr. Haldane^ is

______________ ___ I likely to find himself with large *8ur-
between sea level and nearly 600 feet plows in some districts and serious 
above Ordnance datum can be sup-1 shortages in other*. Nor is it possible

the embankment shelters the greater 
the latter from the fujl force I
-ware». The elevation of the | ôusly diitribuwd tluU Mr. 

site is such that a large area var>'ing

plied by gravity. The aill of the 
waste weir is 960 feet above Ordnance 
datum and when filled the reservoir 
has a total capacity of about 2,- 
suf>,e60,000 imperia! gallons, includ
ing about 160,000,01)0 imperial gallons 
below the level at which water can 
be drawn off to the aqueduct. The 
top of the embankment ia 7 feet 
above high-water level and ie 20 feet 
wide. The total amount expended for 
the Talla waterworks, up to the lat
ter part of 1906, according to Mr. 
Tait, wm about $6,250,000, including 
structures, land, right-of-way, engin
eering,, inspection and various parlia
mentary and legal expense*. The 
aqueduct cost about $3,750,000-and at 
the rate above mentioned had al

ia gome district» to transfer tlie men 
no its to equalize matters. In Scotland, 
for instance, for the two diyiaion*,,$4,- 
000 men) 40,000 Volunteers arc ^avail
able. No portion of this great &eos* 
can go to divisions outside Scotland, soi 
that there wit! have to be à weqîîmjï 
out ôf 16,000 men. There ought to be 
*ome' way of utilizing these uie«.Bri
tain’s volunteers, have shown tinùiMfyos 
to be a real bulwatk of defence. But fqr 
them she never could have aent ouP. to 
Africa the number of troops ehpiqdid- 
during tlie Boer war. - yoq

M .-to#

(GCAL LEGAL.
In the .qg4<* of Dewey vs. Dewey. A. 

O'Heiv. for plaintiff, yesterday appealed 
from order of local master at Hamilton, 
getting aside the vacating certificate of 
lis pendens. V. J. Holman, K. V., for 
defendant. Ml*. Dewey, contra. Appeal 
dismissed with costs. Defendant under
takes not to enforce orders if plaintiff 
serves to-day notice of motion for appeal 
for next Monday.

E»\lentvn Refining Co. vs. .Clarkson 
Judgment on motion by plaintiffs 
summary judgment under rule 60J in 
action to recover $863.60, being the price 
of three tanks of oil bought by defend
ant ftom plaintiffs. Judgment for plain
tiffs for $638.40. with leave to proceed 
for the haIhiicp claimed. Judgment and 
ekheution to stand as security only tui- 
l«t>s otherwise ordered on application for 
thgJPpnfpw*’. Plaintiff is to be at liberty 

uut of court tlie .$50 paid in as 
uvity for costs. Defendant may 

counterclaim if he desires. Costs of mo
tion reserved to he disposed of by the 
trial judge if the action proceeds, it not 
so disposed Of, to be disposed of bv the 
fVWfltbr when the case has been finally 
determined, A. Olleir for plaintiffs; XX. 
M. McVlemont for defendant.

w. c. t. ÎTmeeting.
XVentworth and Hal ton County XX . .C. 

T. V. met in executive at the home of ita 
President. Mrs. .Byron Smith. 80 Robin
son street, on Thursday. Dundas and 
the city unions were represented. A 
spirited discussion took place, when the 
letter from the President of Grey county 
was read, declaring that Mayor Ken
nedy’s letter to the preset re local option 
in Owen hound, to be false. Some advo
cated the refusal of all papers that pub
lished Mayor Kennedy's letter.

A resident of Dundas reported having 
visited Owen Sound last month, and 
found it ,i* a good place to stop.

Letter* were read front Messrs. Zim- 
iuevman and Barker, re anti-cigarette 
legislation.

This has been called the day of the 
^trolley. It" so. to-morrow is the day 
of tlic trackless trolley. In fact, the 
trackless trolley is already here. It has 
demonstrated its great possibilities for 

j usefulness, and there remain to be per- 
I fected only some minor details of equip
ment before it is put into regular com
mercial use.

i In walking along the streets of New 
I Haven you may come upon an odd look- 
1 ing vehicle trundling along the tracks of 

the street car line of the city of elms. 
It is unlike any car that you ever saw 
travelling on rails. At first glance it 
might almost be taken for an ordinary 
motor express truck, for it is built on 
the lines of this horseless vehicle. Ex
tending from the top of the truck to the 
electric wire above the street, however, 
is a long pole exactly like that attached 
to ordinary trolley cars. The strange 
conveyance thus apppars. to be a com
bination of the familiar platform truck, 
the automobile and the trolley car.

Its wheels are’the wheels of a wagon, 
for they have no flange such as appears 
cm those of the ordinary trolley or rail
way car. It. is only when they are closely 
examined that you find a slight con
cavity or dip in the thread surface of 
each wheel. It is very slight, amount
ing only to about a quarter of an inch, 
but it is sufficient to keep the car on the 
rails when it is bandied by an inexperi
enced driver.

Following the course of this nonde
script vehicle you may bo surprised to 
see it turn off from the tracks at some 
corner and continue on its way down a 
side street, where there are neither rails 
below nor a power wire above. It runs 
along the pavement quite ns easily as 
on tiie rails, pulls up at the loading plat
form of a wholesale grocery, takes on a 
consignment of boxes and barrels,

itics, open the attractive valley and 
mountain districts to summer residents 
and place the farmers of this rugged 
district in direct communication with 
city-markets.- -New York Sun.

ABOUT "LEPERS.

"Leprosy Not So Bad,” Says Jack 
London.

“If it were given me to choose be
tween being compelled to live in Molo- 
gai for the rest of my life, or in the East 
End of London, the East Side of New 
X ork, or the Stock Yards of Chicago, I 
would select Molokai without debate.”

Thus writes Jack Lo/fdon in the XX'o- 
man's Home, Companion of his visit to 
the Hawaiian leper colony of Molokai. .

“In Molokai tlie people are happy. I 
shall never forget the celebration of the 
Fourth of July I witnessed there. At six 
o’clock in the morning the ‘horribles’ 
were out, dressed fantastically, astride 
horse, mules and donkeys (their own 
property), and cutting capers all over 
the settlement. Two brass bands were '

the car will lie propelled by the over 
head wire, like^alYx<ithvr.

As it runs along two storage batteries 
are charged with ■surplus power from 

the feed wires, and these batteries drive 
the truck into its transformation into an 
independent vehicle. The batteries, when 
charged, are capable of driving the. ma
chine a distance of twenty-five miles 
under its own power. The truck weighs 
7 980 pounds, and has a load capacity of 
four tons, or a little more than its own 
weight.

The trackless trplley is to become a ol,t as WP|| 'XTien there were the pa-u 
component part of tlie trolley express f rj(ler«,, thirty or forty of them. Hawai 
system which is living rapidly developed jan women all,

(Toronto Telegram.)
Toronto jail wiV soon be Overcrowd

ed as Toronto street cars, if the Railway
to. gets XV. F. Maclean sUnBfiHgnhte

THE JEALOUS WIFE.
Th* Airgraph Vo. has a splendid list 

The Tail Birds , i df subjects for to-night’s programme, in-
J n , ' ,■»*“«* 1 1 •c'lii.lti* ‘Thi. .iMl'-ii» Wifi-." Mr. Car-

dinal says thiq combines sensations and 
comedy Scenes |)iled so fast on top of noi
One linotlier only people with good heart not enough to make edges which might

in Connecticut and Rhode Island, and 
which will be extended through Massa
chusetts if the New Haven is allowed to 
carry out its plans.

The scope of this system may be illus
trated by the working of the lines al
ready in operation about . ew Haven, 
Norwich, Meriden and other cities of the 
Nutmeg State.

The trolley express possesses other 
advantages over the lumbering way 
freight besides that of superior speed. It 
can stop at any point along the line to 
pick up freight, and the farmer who 
lives near its tracks finds that he can 
ship his milk and fruit and garden pro 
dure to market daily without the neces- 
sity of spending half his time in driving 
to and from the nearest city.

This state of affairs evidently is what 
Mr. Mellen had in mind recently when 
he said, in answering a criticism ot Ins 
management of the New Haven, , My 
policy is one not of expansion, but of 
concent rat ion.”

Such a consummation would cause 
hundreds of thousands of eommuters to 
rise up and eall Mr. Mellen blessed, and 

I that it mav become a fact on the lines 
' included in the New Harm system is one 

m a of -the possibilities of the future. It 
! means only another step from the pre-

1111 * l .. a lit   1...—I-.... ivoiliiisent system of handling suburban traffic 
bv electric trains running over the same 
tracks a* the steam propel led through 
expresses to the provision of cars which 
shall run through the streets of a town 
as ordinary trolleys, gathering in pa* 
sengers from their homes, ami then run 
onto the railway tracks and away at ex
press speed to the city, to continue there 
over surface, subway or elevated rails 
to a terminus at the heart of the busi- 
ness district. In this connection there 
is a suggestive hint in the recent pur
chase of the XVest Chester-Port Chester 
road bv the New Haven. The city ter
minal "of this line is located at VX est 
Farms, at the northern end of one 
branch of the subway.

then returns as it came to resume its 
course along the trolley tracks as before, 
turning off here and there to take on 
additions to its load and finally reaching 
its destination at a freight, station.

This is the trackless trolley, the latest 
development of improved transportation, 
with which the New Haven Railroad is 
experimenting and which it planslshortly 
to introduce in various New England 
cities as part of its vast plans for de
veloping a system of rapid lianldling of 
local express and freight shipments bv 
electric power. The New Haven controls 
all the trolley lines of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, of the present time through 
subsidiary companies, and the question 
whethei* it shall be allowed to acquire 
lines in Massachusetts in a similar w
is to Come before the Legislature of that i unwmi --------- ---------- .
State at its next session. Mr. Mellon, I the electric lines are controlled by the 
president of the Now Haven system, ia \ New Haven. Between Berlin and Meriden, 
a firm believer in the future of electric ’ Norwich and Central \ iliage, trolley cars 
traction for goods as well as-passengers, of the doublé truck type, holding nine > 

............. .................... - ’ e1 passengers and capable of high speed,

ray j \ plan like this is already in operation 
hat I between various Connecticut cities where

and it is because of this belief that the 1 passengers
trackless trolley is being developed to 
commercial usefulness by the New 
Haven’s engineers working in conjunction 
with the inventors.

Willie the trackless trolley i*" in ap
pearance a cross between an auto truck 
and a trolley car, it is heavier than the 
former and liuglitcr than tlie latter, it 
is built, of course, to fit the gauge of 
the standard street railway. The wheels 
have a broad tread, and while the five- 
ineli tires arc made, slightly concave to 
hold them on the rails, the curvature is

are run through thr stri-otn. thru upon 
eleotrifiril track, of Ihv «team road to j 
thr next town, and thru back upon thr |

superb horsewomen, 
dressed gorgeously in the old, native rid
ing costume, and dashing about in twos 
and threes and groups. In the afternoon 
Mrs. London and 1 stood in the judges* 
stand and award the prizes for horse
manship.and costume to the pa-u rider-. 
All about were the hundreds of lepers, 
with wreaths of flowers on heads and 
necks and shoulders. looking on and 
making merry. And always, over the 
brows of hills and across the grassv level' 
stretches, appearing and disappearing, 
were the groups of men and women, 
gaily dressed, on galloping horses, horses 
and riders flower bedecked and flower 
garlanded, singing and laughing and rid
ing like the wind. And as I stood in the 
judges* stand and looked at all this, 
there came to my recollection the lazar 
house of Havana, where I had once be
held some two hundred leeprs, prisoner* 
inside four f est rioted walls until they 
died. No. there are a few thousand 
places I wot of in this world over which 
I would select Molokai as a place of 
permanent residence.”

Persistence of the Russian Police.
The persistence with which the Rus

sian police follow up a revolutionist is 
illustrated in the case of Nicholas 
Tschaikovaky, who, a short time ago,' 
was arrested at St. Petersburg. Tschai- 
kovsky was the founder of the first re- 
voluntary circle in St. Petersburg, dur
ing the reign of Emperor Alexander II. 
He was arested in 1875 and was to have 
been sent to Siberia, but escaped and 
went to England, where he had lived 
ever since, aiding the patriots as well as 
he could from such a distance. Some 
months ago he visited the I’nited States" 
in the interest of the patriot movement 
in Russia. After his return to England 
he became convinced that it was his 
duty to return to Russia^) work for 
the cause. He entered theobar’s do- 
mians well disguised, as ho supposed, 
but it seems that he had been dogged by 
government spies all the way front Lon
don, and as soon as he crossed the 
Russian border he was taken into cus
tody. It is feared that he will now 
either be put to death or exiled to Si
beria. The old patriot’s misfortune has 
excited pity for him among all friends of 
lijprty.

Burmah to Rent Rubber Trees.

ing passengers near their homes and j plantation at ,Mergui for a period of 3 
s, and doing away with the changes i vear8? with the right, of renewal fo 
trollev to train and train to trolley another 20 years. The area contain

viiv nxrav ....... ..... . . - The Burmese Government propose to
street tracks again, picking up and dis- j sp|| the iPaae 0f the Government rubber 
charging 
offices, a 
from trolley to 
at either end of the journey 

The Berkshire region of Western Mas
sachusetts affords the best example of a 
neglected region of this kind within the 
New Haven system’s territory and here 
Mr. Mellen has planned to spend ten 
million dollars in constructing electric

action should sec ÂL

It is sometimes more reassuring to be
___ ________ _ __ ... ........... ..... .... __ ... well heeled than merely to stand .0®

injure the street pavement. On the rails lines to reach the isolated hill commun- one’s dignity.

30 
for

The area contains 
about 340,000 rubber trees.

"There is plenty of room at the top.” 
ns the wig-maker said to the bald-head
ed man.
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OLD BOYS OF
BEAMSV1LLE___

Will Have a Day at the Next Fall 
Fair.

tedget of Newt From Fruit Garden 
of Canada.

Farmers Complain of the Scarcity 
Fodder.

CkESCENT LODGE
Open Meeting Last Evening Enjoyed 

by Large Crowd.

The I. O. 0. F. Hall was filled to its 
utmost capacity last night, for the open 
meeting of Crescent Lodge. The ladies 
were there and helped to brighten the 
eevning considerably. J. B. Turner, Past 
Grand Master, occupied the chair and 
had charge of an excellent programme. 
During the evening Charles Mann. D. D. 
G. M.. gave a witty and clever address, 
which took the audience by storm. At 
the close of the concert refreshments 
and dancing were indulged ip. and it was 
the wee sma’ hours before the crowd got 
away. The programme was:

Instrumental duet. Misses Venator 
and Watson : recitation. Miss Smith ; 
song, Bro. Stoker; song. Bro. Harry 
Lewis; recitation. Miss Allan; bagpipe 
selection. Bros. Campbell and Dreaver;

G. W. Blake has returned after a 
visit with friends in Galt.

Stanley Sterling is home from the 
west.

C. D. F. Carpenter, of \\inona, was j recitation. Bro. Alex. Anderson; instru
it! town on Monday. | mental solo, S. Venator. Miss Culp was

Miss Florence Beatty. Miss Gladys j accompanist.
Brine, Miss Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. j __ __ _ rnurcDTK. A. and Mrs. Arm- ; I. In. L. A. LUnlfcKl.

J. Freeman, W. D. j The enterprise of the reception coiii-
' fi \rr< Fnirbrother were in Win- ! °,itt*:e of lhe v- M- C. A. is bringing to 

" . . . Hamilton such artists ns the Heather
ona on Wednesday night, attending Ma|p Quartette, fln(1 Misa Grace Merry, 
the Institute dance. ! elocutionist, is commendable. Thex-

Mr. B. L. Baulch is back from Port j have appeared in many of the largest

E L. Jemmett, 
strong. Dr.

BUSY TIMES 
IN DUNDAS.

Bertram Work» Have Order» Ahead 
For Six Month».

Anna) Meeting of the Protperoui 
Baptiit Church.

Increaie to Paitor and Surplu» to 
Carry Over.

Dundas, Jan. 11.—The past year has 
been a prosperous one with the Dundas 
Baptist Church, as was abundantly 
shown by the reports presented, and th:

The Insurance Law
Will Be Opposed by the I.O.F.

So Declares S.C.R. Stevenson

The attitude of the I.O.F. toward the pending Insurance 
is indicated by the following statement given out 

last evening at I.O.F. headquarters by 
Elliott G. Stevenson, S. C. R.

Bill

Since 1 have had an opportunity to 
examine and consider the portion of the 
Insurance Bill recently introduced into 
the Parliament of Canada relating to 
Fraternal Insurance Societies, I feel that 
our Society roust, and that all Fraternal 
Societies should, actively oppose the 
passage of the same.

ciety by their own personal efforts as 
they have by their money contributions 
to the Mortuary Fund.

In justice, our old members are eri* 
titled to aM benefits that may accrue 
front the lower mortality rate resulting 

. from the introduction of new members 
j into the Society —that is, from Vhe

j' P. Osborne was in Toronto on j 7-°'ntJ'' "I"1 eveV installer...... ! "on unstinted praise. Each member of
weanesetuy. the quartette is an artist with a reputa-
condnion jns/ now and skaters «•! ‘

' ~.„:™trhs^"ï si's
dressé ““

occasion ot the.r UtiT^uet at the Vtl- Merrv „ „ ,|o.

As concerns the Independent Order of mortality rate to be experienced by the 
proceedings at the annual meeting, held ! Foresters, the provisions affecting it ! Society as a whole.

Wed needs v .venin* at which the pan j "““W only seriously embarrais. hut j Had the task of suggest in* a means of
- * .............. - I practically dei-troy it. | crippling our Society been assigned to

Our Society lias shown, a deep interest the most vindictive representative of 
in and willingness to enact by it« own the so-called old-line system, it could
laws provisions having for their purpose not, in my opinion, have been more ef-
tlie insurance of its permanency by ad- 1 fevtively performed than it. would be by 
opting adequate rates of premium or as- ■ the provisions of the proposed Insurance 
aesoinent. Law. if they should lx- made effective.

We were the pioneers in this move- | The new Bill, in effect, creates two 
ment, and at a meeting of our Supreme Societies, one consisting of our present 
legislative body held in Toronto in An- ; membership and anoHjat to consist of

those who sliaill after'Jauuarv.

tor, Rev. James Grant, presided. The 
membership during the year, after pro
viding for renewals, has increased by 
twenty-one. The financial report xvas 
no less gratifying. The increase in re
ceipts enabled the congregation to pay in 

* \ , . . - . full a larger than usual out lav during
•ities and town^m Canada and Northern ; , . . ... .j the year and wind up with a surplus, to

lage Inn, on 
lhe Hockey

Wednestit^Ulÿght , 
Club colors are dark

green and red. -,
C. D. Macintyre has returned to io-

begin'^he new year, of $150. The pros
perity of the past year and the hopeful 
outlook for the year just entered upon, 
moved the congregation to add $100 to 
the pastor's salary, which was done with j

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. JANUARY 11th. 1908

Our Great Mid-Winter

Sale of Dress Goods
Continues on Monday

What is unquestionably Hamilton’s greatest Midwinter Sale of Dress 
Goods is now going on at this store.

All surplus lines, short lengths and specially bought lots must be 
cleared at once to make room for the advancing lines of spring.

The lines on sale are all fabrics of the most desirable character—good 
staple cold-weather Dress Goods, and lighter weights that could be used to* 
good advantage for the spring season.

The items below will give you a fair hint of the savings.
You’ll be here on Monday—early, of course. Every woman will who has 

Dress Goods to buy and wants to save. ^
$125 Silks fer 83ÎN

gust. 1898. our Society adopted a table 1909. be

s the 
Zim-

utionist of wide reputation. Her selec
tions show great taste and skill, and her 
dialect impersonations are exceedingly 
clever. She wins her audience complete
ly and has to respond to many recalls 
after each number,"’ says the Scottish 
American.

The concert will lie given on Tuesday, 
the 14th inst.. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 
and those securing tickets may look for
ward to hearing a liiglr class entertain- { ^ 
men. ££

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Social Club are making prepar
ations to hold their annual pool tour
nament, starting within the next fexx*

Miss Symouds, of Toronto, i 
guest, of her aunt, Mrs. Eliza 
merman.VV. H. McCauley went to St. Mary's 
on Monday, after spending the holi
days at hi» home here.The annua! meeting of the Agri- uji.|„ ...cultural Society was held u. the Me‘,1 V.^ini iu 3 P ’.V
Town Hall on Wednesday afternoon.,j uddic-.fl hv hev c u,t‘. fu?*.n! ul 4-1-*
Th.- reports presented », ,he n.eetin* .........^ V „ M.T
were not encouraging. An ettori will , * rtN*1 I1UI8

be made at once to form an Old Boys 
Association in connection with the ex 
liibition next fall and a —
thi . ' 1 *-1
da> night at Mr.

purpose has been called for Moll
ir. Dressel’s hotel. The 

officers for 1907 as elected, were 
T R. Gilmore. President.
F McLean. Vice-President.
J. H. Wakler. Secretary.
F S. Prudhanime. Treasurer. 
Honorable Directors—R. H. Davey, 

J. Stevens. M. M. Teeter, A. Mclnteer, 
J. A. Sinclair. L. Hiram. H Sinclair. 

P. Osborne. T. Wilson, W. D. Fair- 
" ~ * R. A Hibson. Ed.

R. P. Moore. R.

’atterson. John DoiTglass. 
Executive Committee, the above 

vials and Dr. Laughlaml.
Choir master, Alex. Giliiiour.
Organist. Ross Shaver.
Ushers. Win. Ball. ( . A. Sliuxer. 4 lia». 

Rowe, Andrew Walker. David Donald. 
Bert Mitchell. Joli>* Douglass. \\ . J. 

Detwrfhill.' All men cordially inx'ited ; Kerr.
to attend this evangelistic meeting. , A ehanning and encouraging «harmony

The series of special good night s*r- ! exists throughout all departments of the 
meeting for j vices which have been held from 9.30 un- ■ church’s work, and the year just liegun is

til 10 p. in. each evening during the past ! looked forward t 
xveek». xxill lie conducted «luring the Ress. 
wining week. All men are invited.

The Reception Committee's com|rt{ 
hn Tuesday exciting •promises to be a 
most successful one. Every mem lier and 
friend of the Association should at
tend. and assist to carry along ibis im
portant part of the Associât ions work.
All members ot the committee not hav
ing tickets for sale should call at the of
fice and secure the same.

Sunday In a. in. Bible class, this

of premiums or assessments nearly ap
proaching the so-called National Frater
nal Congress Table of rates that ha«> 
been given approval by the Royal Com 
mission and the framers of the proposed

a hearty unanimity that xvas as inspiring | H was not accessary for the Par lia 
to It,» poop]» », it »»» grallfjmg to j (0(.rre „„ h| ,||k ,l||0 hf.
Rev. Mr. Grant. vastigalions made by our late lamented

During the year the interior of the | leader. Dr. Oronhyatekha. the greatest 
Sunday school room has l»een much ini- , leader that the cause of Fraternity hae 
proved and beautifieij, so much so that it j ever developed. satisfied him in* 1898 
xvould hardlv be known. j Giat the "perpetuity of our Society de-

The officials chosen for th- current I niamled that our premium rates be*then 
year are as follows: increased. Vpon his recommendation and

Clerk, S ( Patterson. after most careful consideration bv the
Deacons-John Dunant. H. W. Ralph, i members of our ,Supreme Court. * the 

W. J. Kerr, C. A. Shaver. John Douglas. r,,te* WPn* acs.rdmgly increase.l on an
Trustees, Win. Ball. Horatio Palmer, a\p'ue'" l”or<* *1,11111 33 1-3 per cent., not- ) in consetitten

I w ithstanding the fact that there xvas j class.
So I repeat, should the proposed law 

, become effectix'e in the form introduced,
.the purpose of providing for the future, the liidepvmlent Or.b-r of Forester

It i- true that the premium rates as ....................
affecting the then membership were not 
«iisturbed ami t-haf in conscquenx-e there 
lias been an inequality in the coiitribu- 
* ions of mem here entering our Society 
before 1899 and since, but this is *h 
question that has had and is having the 
most serious and thoughtful considéra - 

I tion by our Kxe-ntive. and indeed by

come members, and in eubstance pro
vides that no assessment or ^eontribu- 
tion «if either elns-s shall be used for the 1 
purposes of the other.

Our present membership contributes 
large suiiia for management expenses, at 
least one-quarter of a lnilliop dollars of 
xvhich is ex|>ctided annuallv in bringing , 
new member** into our Society.

If the proposed law should become 
operative, the present members could 
not. and wtmld not. if they could, con
tinue t-hi.s expenditure, for the provis
ions of this"law xvould cut them off 
from any benefits resulting from the 
bringing of new ri»k< into the Society 

; fre>h from the Medical Examiner's scru 
, tiny. And the proposed new class xVoiihl 
have no funds to carry on this work and 

there would lie no «new

with great liopcflll-

The initial meeting «• 
oil for 190S will be lie

The employees of tin 
who have been off w

la»s !

Woodland.
Ï- open lo any l»oy «if the city .xvho 1 
wishes to attend.

The Junior Band will meet in tlie 
boys* room at 4.in and attend the men’s 
meeting.

The baud „will also meet in the boys' 
pgrloi -nit $.3U and attwul t-tiarlton .^ve 
nue \lethcxlist L'huroh aim assist in the j

At East Hamilton the usual Bible , 
class at 3 o’clock led by the general sec- j

quartette. All men eonMally 
attend tlwwe services.

COBALT.

J. P. Osborne. T. wnson, w . j
brother, J. Parker ~ **"' 1* 1
Goodall. A. Lawson,
Walker.

Directors—W. R.
Davey. , E. IV Beatty. H. C"ul|>. » .
Vidal. B. L. Bauleh. J. Ryckman. Geo.
West. F. B. Roger.-.Miss Elnia Kelley gave an enjov- 
nble tea to a levy .friemls on Satur
day night.A i>etition in circulation, is asking 
for a Provincial audit of the corpora
tions’ books.There are a few old Beams ville 
people who have a kimtlv recollection , Mens meeting at 4 15 |e»l bv R»x nt ,h, l»te J.me, ti Bonnet, who V.n W vck. .,V.I ,ol47!o„; Ï" „72 

passed away at his home in St. Thom
as on Wednesday.It is rumored, and with pretty good 
foundations, that one x farmer near 
town has so many horses that lie i = 
unable to find propçjr fotlder tor them, 
and that txvo hax-e alreadv died from 
slow starvation. As there is more 
cash in selling hay. than feeding it 
to the horses, some farmers are said 
to be feeding straw, with disastrous

Congratulations will be the. order 
for an always favorite Beamsville 
girl. Miss Lulu Hiram, now of Hart- 
for«l. Conn. She is^soon to he married 
to Mr. A. G. Brainenl. of that city.

Mrs. Wm. Beatty is in Middleport 
thfc guest of her «laughter. Mrs.
Smith, from where she will go to 
Buffalo to visit Mrs Parker.

There will bv a meeting of the Clin- , 
ton Township Fair Association at Mrs. ,
Dressell'» hotel on Monday ex-ening. I

Miss Hattie Garbutt is visiting in 
Hamilton for a fexv da vs.

On Monday at 11 o’clock Clinton : 
council-elect will meet in the Town '
Hell.On Tuesdav Judge Carmen will hold 
a session of the Division Court in 
th? Town Hall at 1.30 p. m.

Grimsby. Jan. 11.— (Special.) —The an- | 
nual meeting of tlie lloviiviiltural Society , 
will lie held at the \ illage Inn a xveek 
from next Monday evening. The s«>- 
eiely's work «luring the pa»t year has 
been productive of excellent results.

Miss IVnrl Rook has hern confined t«i 
week with a bad ,

two weeks, expect to iesinne on Monday. 
A street rcfHirt t«i-«lay says the firm lias 
»«»rk to last for the next six months.

Choise Karsh ha- purchased from the 
Graham e-tale tin- property «ni King

our meiiihers-hip. and 1 feel warranted 
! in saying that whatever may. lie found 

tin* Town Coun- | necessary to d«i in this regard will lie 
1 on Monday at i done by the representatives of our 

membership when they meet.
Bertram xyorks, j This latter problem is a most serious 

irk for tjie past j one and must lie solx'ed by «loing no
needless injury to our old m«-mber» - 
many of whom have contribuai quite 
as much to the building up of our So-

w«mId «simply have to seek a 
where ill-eousidered laws xvould 
threaten it- exi-tcncc.

From the standpoint of the interests 
of <mr 260.1N)0 nu*ml>'.*rs. the enactment 
of the provisions of the proposed law 
\v«mhl prove a calamity, and xvould ben
efit tin one except to miiove the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters u« a eompe 
t it or of mid-line companies.

You can therefore mule retain! that 
we feel deeply concerne»! about the mat
ter and him* called for a conference of 
our représentâtix-e In-dies within the Du 
minion of f*nna«lfi to tlevidr upon the 
most effective steps that may lie taken 
to re-ist the passage of this law. which 
xxe c«insider both ill a«1viswl ami «!«•<- 
tructive.

$1.00 Cream Suitings 59c
Cream Panama Suitings, with hair 

line check of nile green ami black, 
width 54 inches, worth regularly $1 
per yard, Monday for................5!>v

$1.00 Tweeds for 50c
Pure Wool Tweeds, in grey check 

jiatterns for suits and skirts, xvidtli 
54 inches, xvortli regularly $1.00 per 
yard, Monday for......................7»Oc

60c Crepelines for 17c
Pure Wool Vrepelines. in «-ream, 

|wle blue. nile. grey. fawn, broxvn, 
navy and black, a material that will 
make up to good adx-antage for 
street or evening wear, worth regu
larly 00c, on sale Monday for 47v

$125 Tweeds for 75c
In neat mixtures of broxvn. grey 

and green, forming check .and stripe 
patterns, xvidtli 56 inches, worth r«*g- 
ularly $1.25 per yard. Monday at .

$1.25 Black Satin for 59c
Rich Black Satin for blouses, 

dresses and linings, width 23 inches, 
xvortli regularly $1.25 per yard. Mini- 
day only............... ............. . .. 59c

Rich, soft, shimmering Lumir&ux 
Silks, for evening goxms, in 
pretty shades of cream, sky, ciel, 
Paille, maize, coral, cornflower blue, 
bisque, old rose, and Coquelicot. 
Some arc in deep tones, to be used 
under net. Worth regularly $1.25 
per yard, Monday only ... . 85c

25c Blouse Fabrics foi-N^Sc
Blouse Materials. in cream 

grounds, with colored stripe effect, 
width 27 inches, xx-orth regularly 25c 
yard. Monday only................ 15c

Black Goods for 89c
Fine Wool Black Armure, Corde- 

line.'and Myrna Cloth, rich black, 
with fine finish, suitable for a sep
arate skirt or an entire «1res», worth 
regularly $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, 
on sale Monday at only .. . 89c

35c Defames for 25c
Pretty Satin Stripe Wash Delaines, 

for winter blouses, width 27 inches, 
worth regularly 35c yard, Momlay

Home Industry Week
An Invitation to Manufacturers

This store will hold its third Annual Home Industry Week 
from Feb. 6th to Feb. 15th, and will be pleased to allot space in the 
store to any Hamilton manufacturers who care to make an ex
hibit or demonstration of their products.

All spaces and booths wju be free.
Manufacturers interested in this will please communicate with 

us, and we will have our representative call upon them and make 
full arrangements.

Mid-Winter Sale of

street, used f«ir • «•nil years past as 1

N«*w i* the time t«* get interested, but 
before «loing so it i« advisable to per
sonally visit this, the greatest silver 
mining «-amp ever discovered, that i« w* 
a«i-ewsible. Do you know that you can 
take a Pullman on the Gram! Trunk 
‘Cobalt Special*’ from Toronto daily at 
9 p. in., ami reach Cobalt for breakfast. 
8.55 a. in., have the whole «lay to x’isit 
the t oxvn <«f Hailey bury and New l.is- 
keard, and get lank to Toronto at 8 
o'clock the next nmrning. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information at city 
office.—- II James at reel north, 
or a<ldre»* .1. |). McDonald, district pa»- 
senger agent. Toronto.

coal and wood yard,
Mrs. Abraham Haines, of Burlington. 1 

is visiting friend» in town.
Wm. Burton, who has be^n in failing 

health for some time, ha- not been exen | 
as well as. usyal for the pa-t fexv days.

Frank Nelson, plnmher ami electrician.
] ia moving into the premises r«*«-ently ot- 

vu pied . by S. C. Pat teraon. painter and 
! house decorator.
I laist evening the choir of the Meth- 
- odist Church entertained tin* chihlren. ! 
I who a»si»te«l in the cantata. “(Jueen Es- | 
I tlier.” gixen by the choir last season, at i 
< a social in t lie basement of tin* church. ■ 

Re Ire-dime nt» were »erve«l under tin* «li • 
rectioii of Miss Elsie Patterson and Miss , 
Hattie fjiiackenbush. Games and amuse- j 

, ment» helped to make the affair tlior- 
I oiighlv enjoyable. The attendance was 
good. The pastor. Rev. T. J. Mansell.

. and the choir leader. Miss Fraser, «if 
I Hamilton, were among those present.

To Dr. and Mrs. Pirie (nee Britain),
1 of Costa Rica. <1 daughter. Congratula-

THE QUEEN OF ABYSSINIA
IN AN UNFRIENDLY MOOD.

Longs to See the Day When Forgiveness Will Go 
—Taunts British Minister.

Caperines and Storm Collars
Extra large Caperines, of black 

Coney, d«*ep collar and long fronts, 
lined with quille»! satin, finished 
xvith six large sable tails, worth 
regularly $4.50. 011 >ale Momlax at.
on!) ..............y-i os

Women’s ( aperincs, of American 
Blai I* Opossum and Astrachan. liii«*«l 
with black sateen ami finishe«l with 
txvo sable tails and rich ornament-, 
worth regularly $7.50. Monday
\........ ............

Muffs to match. Monday .. $3.ll<8

Misées"Grey uunb Caperines. me
dium curl, lined with grey satin, 
finished with txvo large tails, worth 
régularlv $5. on sale M«mdav at
only .  ijt2.9S

Women’s Caperines. of Columbia 
Sable a ml IVrsian I-a ml», very deep 
«•ollar. »atin lined, finished xvith two 
tail», worth regularly $15. on sale 
Monday at )$11.98

Women*- lt!a«-k Coney Storm Col
lars. lined "itli «juilted sateen, on 
sale Monday at only .. $ 1.9.8

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Rome. Jan. II.- 
•en receive»! of tin

further news has 
reported serious

WINONA

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.

chihlren 
^Burlington.

Mre. A. E. Truman and t 
of the Raymond Hotel._ ^ a 
s|*ent Monday Avith Mrs. Ala* Hand.

Mrs. D. McGillivray, of llnmilton 
There was a large attendance at the | Beach, has leturiied home after speml 

m»,.tin* Inurnulioiial I.mlgr. I. O. | i»* Vhristmes with her ilau*!itrr.. 
li I in th,- V. V. <1. K. Ilall l»«t evening, j Mi*» Barium, llakrr. ol Port Dalhou- 
Six candidat.» w.r. initial».! and lour I «» >» *|»-nd.n* h.r holiday» with I,or 
propositions for membership were re ; uno*f» ;.*,,* no,,a;
o<*i v«»«l 1 Mies Mary Met. il livra y has retnrm-d

Th. Dark HI,,.» ,,r»~„t.d th. follow- | home alter » v.ry p!«,»ant vi.it »,„„„* | 
in* programme: Vocal duet. The Valley | »« " Mill., ( Hath»,., and

troubles in Italian Somalilaml. xvhich re
sulted in pitched battles between the 
Italian forces ami the. Abyssinian», and 
the raid ami the la—ieging of Lugh by 
the tribesmen.

A number of xvihl reports are in 
circulation, hoxvever. It is <ai«l that the 
«le.-patch nniiouncing the attack on the 
Italian forces did not come from any 
Italian official or officer, but from an 
agent «if a company, who evidently es
caped from Lugh Itefore the siege began. 
The situation in Italian Somalilaml as
sumes international importance owing

to the signing in Lomhiu December 13. ; 
1906. by Italy. Great Britain and France j j 
of an accord on Abyssinia. the three 
powers pledging themselves to co-oper
ate for their respective interests. King j 
Menelik never liked this agreement.

Recently t/uecn Taitou saitl to M. j 
Bryce, tin* French Minister. ”1 long to i 
see the day on which all of you will go." :

To J. K. Harrington, the British Min
ister. King Menelik spoke plainly, say
ing: "After all. von British cannot come : 
here ami make xvar.”

Mr. Harrington replied: ‘‘N"«»r would 
you «lare enter British territory.”

The exact forces in Italian Somalilaml i 
numlier 2.161 native Mihliers. xvh«> are 
commanded by eighteen officers. They 
have eleven guns and «-iglit quick-firing

OBITUARY.

Where tin- Blue Bird Sings."’ Misses i ÎJ, 
Grace Skedden and Nellie Morison ; r«x-i- 
tation. “The Courtship of Larry O'Dea.’*

F. Skedden ; piano solo. “Buffalo

her home f«*r ove 
cold."

A most enjoyable evening xvas spent 
by the Grimsby Masonic lodges on Wed 
nosdav night at. the Village Inn. A large 
number of brethren were present from 
the district haiges.

Mrs. Herbert Ilagar xvas at home to a 
large number of her Grimsby ami Beams- 
ville I’ricntls on Tlmrsdav afternoon.

The officers and directors of the 
Winona Institute t o. are much pleased 
over the success of their second «lance 
on Wednesday night. Ihc floor xvas 
not overcrowded, as at the first affair, 
and all seemed to enjoy thcmselx'es the 
better. Lomas’ orchestra played an ex
cellent programme.

'l he hockey ‘dub have registered their 
players at O. H. A. headquarters, and 
the first home game of the season will 
"ne played with St. Catharines on Satur
day night. the team going to Beamsville 
on Monday night. The players registered 
are: Ed. Hand. W. W. Gilmore. -I. V. 
Kennedy. M. Walker. Harry Farrell. ( has. 
W. Durham. M. C. I.aminim. W. J. FJett, 
Chester Gibson. A. W. Culp. S. MeXineh, 
C. Russ. K. A. Farrell. W. Williams.

Miss !.. Vdell is home from Boston. 
Mass.

Miss G. Almas, of Hamilton, xvas x*isit- 
ing friends in toxvn last xveek.

H. Culp was in Hagersville last week 
for a couple of days. /

Mrs. C .DuMiam is visiting in All>erton 
this week.

Robert Clarke, x-entriloquist. of To
ronto. xvill give an entertainment for 
th«* Sunday school children of St. An- 
«Irew s t hurch on Tuesday evening.

March.” Mis* Lily Boniface; song. "Gath- 
ering Siiells." Mrs. ( . Hardy; song. “Eilv 
Mavourneen.” G. C. I’orteous; recitation, 
“Wemian’s Tongue.” A. 11. Lyle ; #ong, 
"Alexander.” A. D. Howgego. T. B. N. 
Macnaiightoii conveyed the fraternal 
greetings of Kxcel»i«ir Ixitlge, Toronto, 

real applau-c. The Light Blues 
rprise ou their «ipp«>iient*" ill spring 

next xveek.

IND0 CHINESE TRADE.
Bremen. Jan. 11.—The North German 

Lloyd Steamship Co. and the Nippon 
Kai«ha (Japanese Steamship Co.), have 
entcml into an agreement whereby the
Japanc.-e c«nnpany give* up it* Indo-Chi- . _
n«**v trade in favor of the North German 1 A baseball drama would be 
Uovd'e. 1 j grand-stand play.

EXAMINERS RESPONSIBLE.
A clause in the presentment of the 

grand jury at the December Assizes at 
Hamilton has been brought to the notice 
of the Ontario Railxvax and Municipal 
Board. It reads as follows: “The grand 
jury considers that railway companies 
should lie more careful in selecting 
their motormen. and that a longer ser- ! 
vice in training should be insisted upon, j 
for those men are put in such a respon- j 
sible position, where the life of the trav
eling public is in their care.”

The board has pointed out that if the 
examiners of motormen fail to see that 
the men selected are properly qualified, : 
their appointments may be xvithdrawn. ; 
If neglect of duty on the part of an e.x 
aminer is proved, he «un lie prosecuted. 
The examiners are required to see that 
men placed in charge of cars are capable1 
of protecting the public both on the 
cars and on the highway.

TRINITY SUNDAY.
Trinity Church, on the mountain, held J 

its annual entertainment for the scholars 1 
of the Sunday «chool in Barton hall la*t 
evening. The hall was filled, and a mo«t ' 
enjoyable exening was spent. The rector, ! 
Rex 'Joseph Fennel, xvas present. and Mr.

J E. A. Mountain occupied the chair The j 
j Misses Miller had charge of the children, j 
; who did their parts xvith great credit 
! to her. Miss Ethel Lawry, of this city.
J assisted in the programme. Prizes were 
; distributed among.the scholars.

k’ Out.
qion cause«t great excitement.

Al*e Haml ha-s been confined to his 
bed for a few day* but is slowly recov
ering. 11 >

K. 0. T. M. OFFICERS.
At the* regular meeting of Barton 

Tent No. 2 K. (>. T. M.. held on Thurs
day evening the following of five r« were 
installed for tin* yeaf 1908.

Pas; Com., sir Kt. Jerry McMahon.
Vommander, sir Kt. (»e<i. Riaeli.
Lieut, tom., sir Kt. T. Eaton.
Ret*, and Finance Kcej**;. Sir Kt 

M. Modem out.
Chap'am, Sir Kt. R. Robertson.
Sergeant. Sir Kt. F. C. Hall.
M. of Aims, si 1 Kt. Albert Meinke,
1st. M. of «.uaid-. Sir Kt. Jos.
2nd M. of Guards, Sir Kt. G# 

well.
Sentinel. >ir Kli. Thoe. Curtis.
Picket. Sir Kt. C. Simpson.
Rec. Secretary. Sir Kt,

(Financial Notes.
(Yesterday’s N. Y. HeraM.) 

Persons who bought Union Pacific
Funeral of Mr. H„kin, S-dde, ! ^ ^

Death at Refuge. 1 investment, the dividend on the stock
6 * i being 1.0 per vent, yearly.

.... . . . ....... .... ,| Union !*acific stock in 1906 sold atlhe Mineral of William Haskins took 1953,. It then returned blit 5 per 
; place this afternoon from St. Thomas' | cent, to the investor.
! t hurch at 2.45, and was largely attend- j Reading common stock in 1906 soltf 
• cd. Rev. K. .1. Ethmngton conducted i 
J the services and th*

at 164. yielding from ita 4 j»er cent 
„ , , dividend unlv 2.44 i»er cent. to the

pall bearer, were: | j„veslur.
R. T. Mussen. James Rulston and Mr. \ Reading stock sold last at 105. Its 
Sxvayzie, of Dunnville; Mr. Bal««*l and
Mi. Parsons, of Toronto, and Mr. 'I'. \\\ 
J.cster, «»f thin city. The floral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful.

income yield of 3.81 per cent, from 
its 4 per cent, dividend is still a bar
gain when contrast*?»! with the yield 
of 2.44 that contented conservative 
investors in 1906.

New York (’entrai stock sold last at 
94V The bargain hunters should 
nob that its 6 per cent, dividend 
yields 6.31 per cent, in income at that

W.

«»m<Ad

The remains of Mr-. E. A. H. Taylor 
I were laid at rest this afternoon, the 
i Mineral taking place from 27 Herkimer
.tree!. Rev. .i Hamil,a,, linker. ,.f ' 1-^.- ,„„k »„

I laro",» offamted at the aemcee, a.ul 1 ,90,;. at which price il
! the joill-bearers were: K. Martin. W. t. 1 1

Anniversary Sale IS OF INTEREST 
TO EVERY ONE

He,

MANY ARE REAPING THE BENEFITS

Big Savings in Good Linens
arc chances for economy in good linens, every home owner should

1 °RICEthem early: they will g«. off «piu-kly. Bleache»!jr.ire Irish Linen l>a 
Table ( iot-hs in floral, and conventional «I.-signs AT THESE GREAT PI 
SAYINGS:

2 YARD CLOTHS. 2», YARD CLOTHS.
$2.25. SALE PRICE 81.89. $3.oo SALE PRK K $2 39.
$3.25, SALE PRICE 8- 89 $3.50, SALE PRICE f- 89.

3 YARD CIjOTHS.
t $3.25. SALE PRICE 82.69.
\ $4.00, SALE PRICE. $3.19.

Bleached Pure Irish Linen Tabic Napkins, in singh* or double Damask,
in or | sizes, perfect qualities in

•V SIZE NAPKINS.
81.«9. REGULAR PRICE $2.00. 
82.19, REGULAR PRICE $2.50. 
82.49. REGULAR PRICE $3.00.

every way, buy lie re and save on your

% SIZE NAPKINS.
82 29. REGULAR PRICE $3.00. 
82 09. REGULAR PRK K $:U3. 
8219. REGULAR PRICE $3.50.

soit!
j at 156\ in 1905. at which

Niblctt. ( ol. Moore. I)r. Met on«K-hie, F. ' netted but 3.84 |>er «'e:it.. hut inx'est- 
NYilison and K. C. Murton. i or» bought it eagerly on that basis.

tour-year old son of ! Overheanl in the restaurant- -Wigg— 
Didn't the waiter say this was spring

I hos. T. Jonc-.

Bouse
CONSULTING 
OPTICIAN

Proprietor

'Globe Optical Co>
111 KING EAST Opp. Waldorf

Eye gliise* and spectacle- adjusted ^ 
and f: ted w9h such Infinite care A 

and precision as to abrolutely ^ 
insure comfort and 

faction. Brok-n 
lease» replaced 

irhM- you 
wait-

Ellis Cyril, the ftmr-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ( arpenter. die«l thi* 
morning after a week's illness with diph
theria. The funeral took place thi* af
ternoon from the |u rent s' residence. j 
186*6 Duke Street, and was private.

The funeral of Mrs. Fasken took place j 
this morning from lier late residence, i 
21 Fcarman avenue, at 7 o'clock. Rev. | 
Dr. To veil conducted the services at the I 
house Inst pveniug. The remains were 
taken to the G. T. R. station, and ship
ped to Elora for interment. The pall
bearers were relatives of the deceased. 
There were many choice floral offerings.

i W illiam Henry Spera. 61 years of age.
] an inmate of the House of Refuge, was !
' found dead in bed this morning at the | 
: institution. He retired in his usual good J 
j health last night.^and hay not com- | 
plained of l>eing ill." .r

FAMINE AVERTED.
I^iliore. India. Jan. 11.—The drought 

which lias prevaield here for the past 
1 six mouths has been broken by copious 

rains throughout the Jmijah. and the 
threatened reeptition of an acute state 
of famine, xvhich has Caused such terri
ble mortality in recent years, h^s thus 
been averted. ,

Jack Frost keeps tab® on his xie-
tims’ ears.

lamb? W'acg Yes. but 
ther sheepish about it.

he looked ra

Appetite for Crabs
THE codfish has an enormous appetite 

for shell-fish, crabs and lobsters. 
He eats them alive and he cats them 
raw. He eats them all without in
digestion and grows fat. He has a 
powerful liver.

The oil from the cod's liver makes

Scott’s Emulsion
A natural power to digcV. and to 
produce flesh is in cverv spoonful. 
This power means new vigor and new 
flesh for those who suffer from wasting

AflDru«e*t»; SOc. mm* $1.00

A Sale of Genuine Scotch Blankets
New or old home owners should »«*<* the»c fini* all pure wool White 

Sc««tdi Blankets, fresh from abr«>a«i. they are in large sizes, with pale blue 
bnrdeis and made and finishv«l singly, lofty white finir-h. the blanket for 
the cold xveather. a special anniversary sale, price savings, per jwiir 85.69, 
84.69 a ml $.VG9

Perrin’s Kid Gloves
10 per cent, off

Women's Glazed Kid Gloves, in 
1‘errin'a «le|H»n«lablc and guaranteed 
make, in wrist length, in white, 
black, and the fashionable winter 
shades, at 81.00. 81-25 an«l 
81.50. less ten jv*r cent. off.

Extra Special - Women’s Heavy 
i Walking Kid («loves, outside sewn 
seams, in tan ami black. w«ml lined,
Benin's best make, nsgularly $l.5(> 
xvhik* they last nt .........79v |«air

French Semi-Made Costumes
Hall Price

One only White Semi-made French 
Net Costume, «juite new an«l exclu
sive *tvl«*. $35.00. Annix-ersarv Sale

............... 817.50
One only Black French Net Semi 

made ('estmue. double fl«»nnce and 
handsomely «-mbroidered. a beautiful 
ev«*ning dress, regularly $60.00. Anni-
versarx Sale......................... 8«*T.50

Sec the»e at our Silk Counter. 
Only the txvo at these prices.

Making Women’s Garments at Lower Prices 
During January Place Orders No*

Many a re. Ja king advantage during January Anniversary Sale of the 
lower pricea.Stnd having their garments made imw in our Dressmaking, 
Separate Dre»s Skirt and Waist Departments. Biace your orders now and 
w«* can promise you pmmpt and g«.«»«l attention. Special sale of Black and 
Colored Dress Goods during January.

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

Rockefeller Waistcoat the Latest.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller has set the 

fashion for wearing paper xvaistpoats in 
winter for protection against* void. For 
many years Mr. Rtu-kefellcr has been 
wearing a çpaper waistcoat under his 
outer waistcoat, but only recently did 
his friends become aware of it. Some 
enterprising merchant heard of it als«*. 
ami tie rc«u!t is that the market is 
now flooded xvith neat paper xvnist- 
conts made of yellow ti»sue pa|«er. to be 
worn over the stomach ami «-best in cold 
weather. They aie very inexpensive af
fair».PajH*r as a protect i«»n against cold is; Ming I hit bleached blonde says her 
not really new. though it may be noxel I hair weighs on her mind. Wagg—That 
to this generation. The troops of (ton. j shouldn’t Imther her. It’s light enough. 
Washington in the Revolutionary War j If you want to avoid scrapes, raise 
used pa£er to keep them warm, by put- whiskers.

ting it in their shoes, and were thus oft
en -axed frostbitten feet.

To many it «loes n««t seem reasonable 
that paper «*ould be any protection 
against cold, but no doubt many will re
member the experiment made in school 
cf taking a piece of paper in both hands, 
holding it taut an«l trying to tear it. 
In many instances the children hax-e not 
strength enough to «lo it. This shows 
how closely kmt paper is. Its particles 
arc so adhesive that no air can pass 
through, a ml this in a measure explains 
it* use in cold weather.
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GETS 
HIS ANSWER.

■y, -L - , -, \ charged him, and he could tell his honor-
RRYlF I FTS able friend that he had in his desk a
JJIV S V* i VjEl 1 O statement made by a man upon whom

Mr. Boyce relied, that he was bought by 
the lawyers of the Conservative party 
and promised a situation if they could, 
convict him (Mr. RdChe)" and turn him- 
out of Parliament. He advised Mr. Boyce 

Mi. •_ T’lt. ..lu 1 not to insult people who were better^ LlVCly lilt IB the House ot LOlt* | t)1Rn himself, and cautioned him against
j pursuing a matter in connection with 

which he (Mr. Roche) lmd in his posses
sion material which, if disclosed, would 
bring shame upon the Opposition.

Lut Night.

Opposition Attack oe R. M. C. 
Commandant.

Sir Frederick Borden Reads His 
| Judgment in the Matter.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—An incident which 
[Used a flutter in the House to-night 

a sharp lesson in Parliamentary 
tanners read to Mr. Boyce, the youth

ful member for West Algoma, by Mr. 
loche, of Halifax.
On motion to go into supply. Col. jsam 

Hughes called attention to an injustice 
[which he claimed had been done to a 
jeadet. the son of Mr. Lancaster, M. P., 
fb y the Commandant of the Royal Mili
tary Col loge at Kingston. Col. Hughes 
■stated that just previous to the Christ- I 
[mas holidays a number of eaHets were 
pound guilty of taking some fruit cake 
tor sponge eake from tip* rooms of other | 
cadets. These hove were rusticated, and 
at the same time a eharge was made 1 
against Cadet Iaincaster of stealing. ; 
That charge was investigated by a pro- ! 
etas'which consisted of the Commandant | 
rallia gthc cadets one after the other j 

before him privately, and in the absence 1 
of the cadet charged trying tget them ! 
to testify against their comrade. The fa 
ther of the boy promptly brought the 
[matter before the Minister of Militia. 1 
who reversed the Commandant’s'decision 
>nd ordered his restoration to the col- I

I iSir Frederick Borden regret tel that a 1 
lease of this kind should have been 
[brought* before the House for discussion. 
In justice to the Commandant he did 
not think that he would be actuated by 1 
[any low motive in the performance of ! 
his duties, and it was also the ease that j 
the piethods pursuel by the Comma ml- 
jant/in the ease in question were ous- 
jtomary in the service. His belief wqs 
ifcftat the Commandant had proceeded re- i 
Igmafly.

Mr. McIntyre—Was any complaint !

Mr. Brodeur.
Mr. Brodeur showed how unfair it was 

to compare the expenditure of the Mar
ine Department with that of the Con
servative Government, by pointing out 
that while there were nine boats in 
1805-6, there were now thirty-two, and 
the tonnage on the Montcalm and 1*dy 
Laurier was greater than that of the 
nine boats of 1895-6 put together. Then 
he pointed out that while the Oppoaition 
were complaining of extravagances the 
last Conservative Government spent $20. 
546 on the Isuisdowne in 1895-6. and last 
year the expenditure on the same vessel 
was only $22,277. As for the dickey», 
to which exception had l>een taken, they 
had always formed part of the sailor’s 
uniform. He challenged Mr. Taylor to

TRIED TO KISS HER.
Taunton, Mass.—The unwritten law 

of Ireland is cited as a defence for a 
policeman accused of attempting to 
Kiss a pretty girl. In certain parts 
of Ireland, it M the custom of a con
stable, after escorting a pretty girl to 
the end of his duty, to say, “Now, isn’t 
that worth a kissî” Nine-tenths of the 
Taunton women are in sympathy with 
the policeman.

A pretty woman is irresistible. It 
is easy to be beautiful—with well 
rounded figures, clear skins and spark
ling eyes. Mrs. Jackson, of Toronto, 
writes: “I have finished my second 
box of Fruit-a-tlves, and can say they 
are just, what 1 needed. 1 never thought 
my health could be improved so much in 
so short a time. I feel better than I 
have for years.*’ As a blood purifier— 
and general tonic to build up the whole 
system—Fruit-a-lives are. wonder work
ers. They are made of fruit juices and 
tonics, sibe. a box. At al dealers.

THE TWO-POWEiTnAVY?

Photo-Diagram showing how the 
on the surface

French Submarine Boats win be equipped with telephone connecting the tenders 
of the water with the under-water warships.

go to any constituency in which there 
were sailors and repeat the statement* 
he had made regarding the food, wages 
and clothing of the seamen.

, Mr. Bennett raised the question of 
made by tip* lad who lost the cigarette , dredging contracts. ••If.’" he said. “I 

” I were to disclose the names of the Lib-'
j era I members of this House, and other 

[The cigarette ease was. a* a matter , friends of the Government, who have 
*t. returned in a few hours. Sir |„id me p»f scandals in connection with 

Frederick then proceeded to read the • dredging contracts, etc., the mem Iter* of 
judgment which he had sent to the tom- t he Government would sit up and take 
mandant, with instructions that it In* notjcl. *
read to the cadets assembled. I he judg Mr. Brodeur pressed for the names. 

Iment concluded with the statement that ; i,„t \|r Bennett failed to Wk up Ids 
iin the opinion of the Minister the justice I statement. “Those gentlemen are siifti- 
of the ease would be satisfiel it lie re- vient 1 y boycotted already.** he es- 
garded Cadet Lancaster as guilty of a j plained.
ini nor offence, and remitted the unexpir- The vote fur maintenance and repairs 

led portion of his sentence. | of the Government- steamers a ml dredges-

PRINTING A MAGAZINE
FOR THE BLIND

Mr. Haldane Telia of Great Britain’s 
Hard Task.

London. Jan. 10.— Following on Lord 
Tweedmouth's speech, in which he said 
that we must maintain the supremacy 
of the sea and that there must lie no 
cheeseparing, Mr. Haldane spoke of the 
navy in a speech at Hanley recently.

While we had a great navy, he said, 
there might come a time when it would 
not lie so easy for us as to-day to com
mand the two-power standard. Germany 
had a population of nearly sixty mil
lions: the Vnited States would before 
long have one hundred millions: it would 
l*e very hard for us with forty-four mil
lions to maintain a two-power standard 
against two nations with a combined 
population of one hundred and sixty 
millions.

\\> might not lie able in day* to come 
to ^depend wholly and absolutely upon 
our navy with the completeness of to- 

, day. and should the time arrive it would 
! lie upon the home defence forces that we 
| should have to rest our trust.

For the defence of certain points of 
j our coast we must have, said Mr. Hal- 
! da ne. a force of such a kind that we 

could produce three to one at very short 
: notice against any enemy that might 
manage, despite the navy's vigilance, to 
make a lodgment on our shores. It was 
all nonsense to talk about six months in
tervening lietween the time war broke 

} out and the time the force was avail- 
j a hie. It would be available from the 
first moment, but “six months" would 

! bring it to fruition and perfection. The 
j Government ought never to lie extrava- 
[ gant, but should find suffirent money.

SCANDAL OUSTS JAP ADMIRAL. 

Baron Ito Has Been Dismissed From the

GET INCREASE.

Satisfactory Agreement Reached With 
G. T. R. Telegraphers.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—Grand Trunk 
Railway telegraphers will materially 
benefit as a result of the findings of 
the Board of Arbitrators, which has 
for a month past been engaged in 
drafting an agreement between them 
and the company. When the new 
schedule goes into force, men employ
ed at present at the lower grades of 
salary will receive an increase of 
ten per cent, in their stipends. The 
monetary consideration to be pro
vided for men now earning the higher 
raht of pay will take the form of a

r
nt of $10,000 annually, to be made 
the company and distributed among 
the telegraphers at certain stations. 
In the hours of service of the men 

there is only one important change 
made by the decision of the arbitrat- 

, ors. which is now practically complete.
! This is a provision by which an al- 
i low a nee will be made for men who 
work on Sunday at stations at which 
Sunday labor is not normally required.

FISHING EXPEDITIONS.

Liberals Protest Against Waste of 
Money.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—A protest on the 
part of some of the Government mem- 

j her* against the practice of the Opposi
tion in summoning unnecessarily and.at 
! great expense to the country witnesses 
! to give evidence before the Public Ac- 
• counts Committee in cases where evi- 
' dently a mere “fishing expedition” was 
' under, way. and an appeal from «lion.

I
 Geo. K. Foster, representing the Oppo
sition member#, that there should lie a 
pact entered into between both parties | 
to smooth the path towards elucidating 

! the whole truth about all maters of j 
public expenditure, were features of a de
sultory discussion at this mornjng's|

! meeting of the committee relative to the 
j general policy .to lie adopted for the ses-1 
; sion. Government members protested 
against expensive politcnl pyrotechnics j] 

, in the conduct of vague investigations 
as evidenced last session, and Opposition 
members urged that, being on "the out- 

, side” in matters of departmental a dm in- 
1 istration, they were obliged to do oonsid- 
1 eralile “fishing.” The committee de- 
: cided to meet oil Wednesday and Friday 
1 of each week,_____________ _________ * |

TAKES OVER OFFICE.

Province Will be Able to Spend $18,000 

Advertising Ontario.

____________________ „ Victoria. B. C-, Jan. 10.—According to
! advices brought here by the Aki Mam.

1 New \ork Herald, i , takes place w ith hammer and nail punch, j Admiral Bart»n V. Ito. of the Supreme
Fancy a magazine published exclu- j Every superfluous point *- removed with. Naval Council, who commanded the Jap

sively for the blind, having an editorial ! a blow from the hammer. The question * ane*c navy in the war with < liina. has 
staff and compositors made up almost ! i. -«>metim«*- *-ke.l whether the blind ! been dismissed from the service liecause
entirely of men and women who are , |„- employed a- proof readers, ft is j of a scandal which involves him with
Hind. It *t*em- at first glance quite of rour-e |K:--i1.|e for them to rend the the wife of a workman in the Yokoenka 

hopeless an undertaking as the blind 1 proof, but a- some on- eb * mit-t com navy yards.
j leading the Hind, yd there is a maga 
; zinc of this kind with just such a -tafl 
j l*eing issued every month here in New 

York vit \. It is the . Matilda Ziegler 
j Magazine for the Blind, founded and 
maintained by Mrs. William Ziegler, of 

i New York, and giv«yi by her to the Wind 
Ftb tiie I'ulted State*, w in» «Ah rrid.*

was jwssed. andMr. R. !.. Borden described the offence amounting to $535.000. 
of Oidet I-anoaster as a boyish prank, progress was reported, 
and the decision of the commandant as n,n
extraordinary. and one whirl, in.lie.ted The ln,“r*"CE B,n-
his absolute inability to appreciate the Mr. Foster asked when the insurance 
evidence and essentials of the crime with j hill would conte up. 
whiçh he had char get! the voting man. Mr. Fielding said the Government were

; prepared to send the bill to the t ommit- 
, tee on Banking and Commerce without

proof, but as some one eke mu*t com- | 
pan* the mauu-eript and make the cor
rection the experiment i< hanlly practi-

Mr. Brodeur’s Expenses.
The House afterwards went into 

ply on civil government estimates 
’rote for the Department of Murim 
; Fisheries again being brought up. 
Foster returned to his attack upon Mr. 
Brodeur, on the ground of extravagance.

up- ; discussion, 
the Mr. F'oster asked whether the budget 
and would Ik* taken before the French 
Mr. | treaty.

Mr. F'ielding No.
The House adjourned at 11.40.

Admiral Ito was appointed vice-admiral 
nd commander-in-chief of the united 

—- - quadron in 1893. He commanded the
After tin* LnH^t. plates are store*»- | squadron with signal success against the 

graphed and correct»*! they are fastened enemy’s fleet in the Japan-China war. 
*n set- of twos onto two cylinders. Op- i which broke up the following year. Af- 

ea<J* â"i places i- .-« niblier ter the close of the war the Emperor

KJïrzæsrv:-* • jz; th.r ,h. h"n**; " "?*' "*r *l*e" ,lrt "f ,hr n"1 <■* IS-ral^r 31.

• ami it may Ik* -afely -aid that -no other

j Toronto. Jan. 11.— Mr. K. Blake Rob- 
' ertson. of the Dominion Immigration Dc- 
; pa riment, who has arrived in Toronto 
; for the purpose of taking over the work 
! of immigrant distribution, relinquished 
by the Province, will formally take over, 
the office at the t'nion Station on Mon- 

I day. By the rearrangement the Province 
’ will he able to devote a sum of about 
-$|8.IMHI a year to the work of advertising 
the Province and its resource* in Great 
Britain. At the present time the Do
minion Government hqve 1 IS employ
ment agents in the Province, and the 

i work of placing immigrants will be un- 
! dertaken by ■ them.

Cut Prices
in

Silverware
To enable us to reduce our 

stock before stock-taking we 
are giving 25 per cent, oft 
the regular marked prices.

These are the finest qual
ity silver-plated goods made, 
absolutely guaranteed.

Look at the saving to you 
i;i buying now.
Cold Meat Forks $1.25, now 94c 
Berry Spoons $2, now $1.50 
Gravy Ladles $1.50, now $1.13 

Sugar Spoons 75c, now 56c 
Butter Knives 75c, now 56c 
Cheese Scoop $1.25, now 94c 
Nut Crackers 76c, now 56c 
Pie Servers $2, now $1.50 
Pudding Dishes $4.50, now $3.38 
Biscuit Jars, $2.50, now $1.88 
Butter Dishes $2.50, now $1.88 
Sugar and Cream $5, now $3.75 
Silver Dessert Knives $4.50, 

now $4.50
Silver Table Knives $4.75, now 

$3.67
Tea Spoons $3.75, now $2.72 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6 

. now $4.50.
Table Spoons and Forks $7, 

now $5.25

This is a genuine stoek-re- 
dueing sale and won’t last 
many days, so buy now.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

I

COAL BOOM »S OVER.
asserting that tin* Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries had incurred in eighteen 
months a bill of $8.913 for travelling 
expenseof himself ami his private serre- Mild Winter and Business Depression 

Jtary. He protested against Mr. Brodeur Killed It.
«lording it in Europe, with not only a ......... . ....
privât, secretary, but a messenger. Philadelphia. .Ian. I»--- I lie great boom 
-When I went "to Kilropc to arrange ".' ""I «’•»' »•>“'>
Inane.” declared Mr. Foster. -| state,I "U to the eh,.,. „l the
two months, and ntv expen-e. were not ■v,',r: ","1 J"-"1"'1
more than 31.000. I was not horn in > ™r * rtword ha. been
rural splendor.” • hal" '1 J he ...nttmt.sl mthlne-s o, the

Mr. Brodrettr again explninetl lor Mr. 1 " «tther so tar I ht. w,titer t. primarily 
Foster's benefit that he had refunded T*»'" V' *1"*""-',
sum of $01.1 to cover expen.es of friend. | *,h- -irfatlment of
who s,s out panic,! him to Europe, and I l,rf",".rt ""'1 < ■- shulttag down ... it. 
that lhe a,-,stunts generally had not ve, •>«*' e..,„nhtttmg fa.-lor-.
been adjusted, lie denied il,at there iu..| ........... ... thnnythom the oottw
he-n anv extravagante on his par,. His : 'r.v ”r- W"U -•"■'k'"1 w,,h »"'hra«te. and

|iulilii-alioii ever met with si» many ami 
! i*ueh peculiar difftruhie* as did this one, 
'.The making up of the magazine «-alt* for 
' more than u-ual d»~vrimination as to -e- 

lei-tion ami exclusion of subject matter 
I that it-- content * ma y l«e appreciat 'd by 
• those whose knowledge of the world ami 
of it* wonder* is un*—i■.!«**! by vision.

The eilitorial ami printing r*»**nts orvu- 
px a loft at Fla-t F'ift^Third street, 
ami so far this i» the planV^Wer
put up in New York. I'revHuis to it- 
estaMishment a part of the magazine 
was punted by the Connect tout Indus 
trial Home for the Blind at Hartford 
and by the Ameri.-an Printing House for 

: the Blind al Isouisville. Ky. The reason 
for «lividing the publication n this wax

■tr**h*j enough to r**«iwt pressure, is 
then |*-wcd lietween the cylinders, and 
afterward taken by a delivery cylinder, 
which Iran-fers it onto fly*t k-k*. Uni* 
n-vi»liition *»f the cvlimler prints six 
|iagrs ami turns them out into three 
pile-. Fourteen hundred -heet- ran lie 
printexi in an hour. Thi- printing ma 
chine i- the only pre—. *»f it- kind any 
when*. It i- a rotary pro-. doigne«| 
ami built e-pe.:all> f*»r thi- plant.

After goinu through th-* pro- the 
-iieel- are laid -helxe-. place«| in 
rack- in a «frying mm. which i< air tight 
«md subjected to a process -imilar to 
that of «Irving cigar* in factories.

When «Irv the -beet- are sorted, col
lated. e\aminv«|_ p1ac«sl in e«»ver* and 
stitched by 
nm by an «dmtriv mot»»r. Nothing else 
remain* to |«e «lone but the wrapipng

1906.

NAVY’S GROG BLEW UP.

It Caused Great Explosion m Toulon 
Arsenal Quarter.

Touh»n. Jan. 10.—lanid tepvrts of ex
plosions were heard in the town the 
other night, ami caused great alarm, 
it living feared that a serious disaster 
had «M-viirretl. The rep»»rts* came front the 
MotiriFon. and it was at first th night 
that a fire had hnlken out in the Ar- 
-enal quarter, which V. in this suburb.

The Maritime Prefect was the first 
to give the alarm, and hi* oifk-ers has- 
tened to the spot, where flam»*- were

le, et srit. ht.tr mat-hiné | ^°" rUi"* /" < >»*»•*.
fit was found that bcaglia »

the new year opened with a dearth of 
orders so far a* the producing com
panies are concerned.

While there is yet no seriou* ron- 
sideratioit given to the matter of cur
tailing the output, which follow very 
quickly unless a decided improvement 
sets in in the trade, a* it i* not the

private secretary worked day and night 
awhile negotiation* for the French treaty 
~w#re*uxroceoding in Paris.
- Mr.Mteiinett joined in the attack on 
-the >fitfister of Marine and Fisheries, 
remarking that lief ore Mr. Brodeur cn-

■ 'tered polities his knees never went lie - 
•vxe.ith a fiftv cb-llar table clotb.-rnml his .
Wit. w»ro ttevrr ,v„«sl by . two ami a P"'"-v ÇomnantM to totttx
half dollar napkin. V"1 ‘'.""V"?1    ,h' v"'t of m,n,n*

- Mr. Oeo. Taylor ransad amuwmaat by ** “ n» '"k1" *1 . , ,
reading a long list of prices paid for foml r.Mrn —ur ITIvrtD

nànd articles for use on hoard the Ijidy j ^
G rev and Montealm.Xaml vessels employ- _ , . . D .__ ___
H in dttepeitinit the St. Uwrenee ship ! The Dnfo"un,,e W*s Ute 
-channel. These, he contended, showetl ! From Lunch,
rfhat the money of the people was tieing 

: squandered. Pointing to a sum which he 
-itaid had la'cn expendetl for uniforms for

nfailors. he exclaimed. “F»ncv paving a , „ . .
: dollar a pit re for white dickeVa for ! yn«terday He wa. d,-„„s.e,l by 
, MW (lireat laughter.l j *"'* »" 'X*,,TI<‘ ^

- Mr. Tavlor -tlentnlv prt.le.ted against **\ f""*' ... ...........
. the levity of T.iheral memlwrs. ) coming to lout a. fr->. TO» canard
■i Mr. McCarthy (North hi,new) M e are ‘J** hreel.older to point out that Indge

; to a t hn-tnia- hx«* 
light at Hns*. v! x c-

ware
house*. ror.taining furniture amt spirit»., 
were Wing gutt«tl by fire, and that 
the explosions had Wen caused by con
siderable stocks of alcohol intended for 
the navy.

Arferand’s warehouse, w-bich is near 
'-vaglia’s. suffered a good «leal, ami a 
neigiikoring restaurant called the Cafe 
•It* la Bade was completely destroyed.

was «lue to the fact that the magazine 
, » printed in" two «tyle. of type, tor,
third Wing in Braille and two third* in _______ ■___________

; No York point. At preeent «II tit- ; LOST BRIDE AND MEMORY.
I facilities have l»eeii ct»mpb*te«| for the .
entire nt.ke tip Of the New York poit.l. thi, Man Roamed the Streets of an 

i while the machine for setting and print *> „ _
■ ing the Braille will soon W in-tailed. nRns
i This establishing of a plant for the ex * f.nmlnn. .Ian. 10.--An extraordinary 
‘ press purp«*-«* of getting out the maga Story vt a »e«|ti 
rim* mark* an irap«»rlant step in provid- mat i iagv vainc 1
ing literature for the blind, for until tenl.n. ---------

i then it x»a* impossible to find any pub- j AU»ut I« a. m. a’man went" into » j^in?.!peg Police Bring Off a Big Haul 
lishing house provided . with an equip Briit post offkv ami -tat«sî that he ‘ of Stolen Goods.
|ment for handling the magazine, which had not only lost his memoiy. but had
•is the largest edition of a puMivatHin ’ b»at hi- bride. lie remembered Wing Winnipeg. -Ian. 10. A gang of de-- 
; foi the blind ever :-s;i«s| in the worid. t married at Wigan the previous morn- ■ lH‘r«te burglars, who have Wen operat- 
Thus it came about that a s|xwial plant ■ ing ami -vtting •- it for Bristol, xxhere for ^the past week, were cleverly

fitted up after many complications * h« v\a- going tv spend his honeymoon, j r°“~

A DRAYLOAD OF BOOTY.

< orttwall. Jan. 10.- One of tic* jurors 
in a case Wing tried at the A—:zes wa> 
a few minutes late returning from iunch-

i •not laughing at what you call extra va 
t gance. hut at you calling a dickey a 

• uniform. fl«a tighter.) 
rr Mr. Taylor, continuing his comment - 
vary, referred to the money spent on cab 

.t in res and private cars liy memWrs of 
•lithe Government, ami recalled that Sir 
V'John Macdonald when ta\«vl with hiring 
^>abs explained that he was too poor to

* keep a carriage and too old to walk. Sir 
■John died poor, whereas now members

îF’Vxf the Cabinet were retiring millionaires. 
^Liberals when in Opposition made a fuss 
’•about a necklace presente«l by the C. P.

* ÏÎ. to lowly Macdonald, but they did not 
howl when Lord Stratheona presented Sir

"""Wilfrid Laurier with an automobile.
'* Mr. Roche (Halifax) pointed out that 

great changes had taken place in the 
provisioning and equipment of ships. In 

_the old Conservative «lava sailors had to 
W content xvith salt horse and three- 

•T water grog, and if they did not like that 
iithey got the cat-o’-nine tails, daughter.) 
. Now the scale of provisions was fixed by 

-the Board of Trade, and a crew could 
\ arrest their captain, if they were not 
=■ properly victualled. Mr. Taylor had ob

jected to money spent on clothing, but
* Sir. Roche asked would he like to see the 

seamen go to sea without clothing? 
(Laughter.)

-i Mr. Bryce followed with a personal 
> attack upon Mr. Roche, who. he remark

ed. had no right to W in the House in 
■" view «»f the evidence in the Halifax elec-

Mr. Roche protested against Mr. 
Boyce's remarks. If that petition had 
l*een proceeded with, he said, he had 
eighty-five xvitnesses who could prove 
that the Conservative party xrere guilty 
of every misdemeanOc with which they

Anglin was a wlurie day late in taking 
charge of the court business.Nleaving 
one hundred or so juror*, witnesses and 
litigants to cool their heels around town 
for twenty-four hours.

The Freeholder says: “They had no 
chance to fine the Judge, nor were any 
comments made as to the cause of the 
delay. The postponement of the ojH*ning 
of the court on the failure of the Judge 
to arrive on time is a common occur
rence in Cornwall.”

and great expense. These novel print 
ing r » Kims in no way resemble the ordiiv 

, arv offices where magazines ami |iamph 
" lets are puhli-hed. ami the routine is 
; perhaps unlike that followed by the pub- 
' lisher* of any other office. First the 
I-hert- of manuscript are transposed to 
' “point" on a brass plate 11x14 inches by 
! a -ingle o|*erator on the “stereograph." 
a machine invented by William R. Wait, 
of the New York Institute for the Blind.J who also is the inventor of the New 

• York point system, which is rapidly in
creasing in u-e. The “stereograph" re 

. semble* in ap|»earanee a typewriter <»f 
Î fourteen key-. Each tap on a key ae- 
i companied by a -xxing of the f«w*t eon 
j trolling the machine re-ult* in a pune- 
i lure on the bras- plate. Pain* must lie 
j taken in operating the machine to »vn- 
f chronize the motion power and actual

rounded up by the police this afternoon. 
-. . anl all are noxv under arrest. By a luckyt»n the x»ay la* un—«‘1 w 1 '• circumstance they were discovered at

he xxa- unable i<* remember u» ^ vor^ iM t «then's store by a patrolman
hap|»ened. ^ this m.»rning. All escaped arrest but

Finding him-elf in <* -trange p a«e. |me_ who gave the name of A. F'ortescue. 
i without aux know ledge of his name or ^is personality afforded a clue
address, he appli»*! for a-*blamv to e l(l t|,v rapture of the entire
post off to* « fficiaï- gang early in the afternoon.

The one elite h«- had xva- that Ik* ore l|l,. headquarters of the gang the
braving Wigan he reerdlected -emtmg ------- j ..................................

telegram t-« relatix>< in Brist«»l. ad- 
vxsir.g them tl.at he was roming by a 
«■ertam train. lie knew the time he 
handed >< in ani was able to gixe the 

1 name in xxhieti it was sent, but there 
hi* iremory cca*et*.

The |MKiniiio> officials made enquir- 
j ies. ami were at Vngth aide to fiml the
* add res- to which the man wished to go. . . ......

They sent him th. re in charge of a mes- " “,rh b,d ***" '*«»•« »" Bran
senger d'_’n- »*ie names of

police secured a liig dray load of stolen 
merchandise «if a miscellaneous charac
ter. The robbers pitched ramp in a 
bush two miles from the city. They con
fessed to the police that they had in- ' 
tended -t«*aling a team of horses to- j 
night and driving over the border with

Among the spoil- were eighty five

William Have*, uf lY-t m leu 
found dead in bed.

Mayor Bethune was elected in Yau- 
couver by acclamation.

ASSItilltt'5 NUilUt 10 GKtUllUKS
IN THE MATTfc.lt of the tosiule oi SAUL.

iJAttHON. oi me City ot iiaunuon. in tuu |
Count> of xVentwortu, shoe Mercaani, in- •

TAKE .\OTlCE that the above named in
solvent has this day assigned to nxe all hi* 
estate unctr the provisions ot The Revised ; 
Statutes of Ontario. Chav 117, for the gen
eral benetlt of his creditors, and that a mi et - 
tnx ot the creditors or the said insolvent will 
be h^Id at mv office in the Spectator Build- 
in*. Hamilton, on Tuesday, me Fourteenth 
day of January. A. L).. IS*»*, at the hour of 
2.:a> u. m.. to receive a rtatement of affairs, 
to avt-olnt inspectors, and for the giving of 
directions regarding the disposal of the es
tate. Creditor* are requested to file their 
claims, verified by affidavit, with the as
signee before the date of said meeting.

Further take notice that after the lith day 
| of February. ISOS, the said assignee will pro- 
' ceed to dlatribute the assets of the said m- 
! solvent among the parties entitled, having 
I regard only to the claims of which he shall 
| have notice, and that he will not be liable 
' to any person, for any part of such assets.

of whose claim he shall not have received 
i notice, at the time of such distribution.

C. S. SCOTT. Assignee, 
i CRERAR. CRERAR & BELL, Assignee's 
j Solicite.--.

Ihited^at Hamilton, this 10th day of Jan-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Estate of Emily Jane Eleanor Moore, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 

O. Cap. 129. and the amending arts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against I 
the estate of the said Emily J. E. Moore, late j 
of th<* City of Hamilton, In the County of j 
Wentworth, who died on or about the 
22nd day of October. A. D.. 1907, are re- ; 
qulred on or before the 22nd day of January. 
A.D.. 1908, to send by po.-v prepaid or to de- j 
liver to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executors of the said Bmily J. E. Moore, 
deceased, a full statement of their claims.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the aaid executors will 
proceed to dlatribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto. ; 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had ne»ire, and the 
said executors shall not be liable for the j 
«aid assets or any part thereof to any per- j 
so», or persons of whose claim notice shall I 
not have been received by them at the time ! 
of such distribution.

Dated at Hamilton, this 2rtth day of De- 
cerrbe-, A.D.. 1W7.

LAZIER A LAZIER.
Spectator Hyild’ag. Hamilton,
Solicitors for the Executors.

AND?

«LEATHER GOODS
buT from the old and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases. Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
pocketbook.

We make to order and repair.

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNAB STREET NORTH

COLD
P1EML
FLOUR

No Woman 
| Turns Up Her Nose
j At our fine Household Flour,
I because it is the best procur

able and enables tbe housewife 
j to produce tbe most nourlsh- 
1 Ing and appetizing bread, bls- 
; cults, rolls and pastry. It Is 

Sgj also the most economical as It 
i goes further than other flours.

LAKE & BAILEY.
Main Street East

Transvaal Gold Output.
I»ndon. Jan. 10.—The Transvaal yield 

of gold for the month of December 
makes a new record. The output was 
583.526 ounces of the yellow me^al. 
which is 28,499 ounces over the previous 
highest yield for a month. The value 
of the December output is placed at 
£2.478,659.

manual work of transposition.
! The great advantage of the point sys- 
, tern is that the bltn«i man ran write as 

well as read it. It can also he much , to the addre— h. 
j nuire cheaply set up and printed. The and said it ram

He had heen wandering about in Bris- ! Martin. Il Boyd. R. ( alder. M. Ravmond

John Talbot, of London, has been 
app«»inted food inspector for several 
w-.-stern Ontario counties.

Suicide at Detroit.
Windsor. Jan. 10.—The dead body of 

Thomas E. Robinson, formerly «-onnected 
in an official capacity with the Windsor. 
Essex A I*ake Shore Railway, was found 
in his office in Detroit this morning, 
and it is supposed that he committed 
suicide by inhaling gas.

Drank Acid by Mistake.
London. Jan. 10.—Mr. Bert llinchanip 

narrowly «*-<•;»ped death by dMhking 
front a carbolic acid bottle, in mistake 
for a cough mixture at an «*arly hour 
this morning. Although his throat was 
terribly burned, he was able to alarm 
the family, who summoned a physician. 
It was necessary to resort to drastic 
measures to save the youag man’s life.

PRIEST COULD NOT PAY.

Problem : Damage Suit Over Son 
Senator Legrix.

: aooui in ihiy- j ,,»»,■ _ -------V.I for four or fiv. hour, brforr i *"'* 1,1 of Engli.hmri,
it struck him that the po-tnffkv people ; ■
might help him. When given a due 

iiinipexf reality at it.
, ------- ------ r... — ~r-----r----------  ---- -- ------ -------------------- hack to his memory
i Braille is a system of dot* and points i like a fD.-h.
i consisting of six point* in two vertical < After expressing hi* thanks to the of- 
J !in«*s of three point* each. . . . One ficiaH he left, xxith the remark. “Thi* 
i of the*e dots or a combination off . . . | will lie a le**on ! • me.'
j «>ne or more makes every letter of the 

alphabet and a!*o mu-kal rhameters.
The New York point is similar to Braille, 
except that the lines are horizontal.
... At present, about two-thinls of the 
. . . schools for the Hind in this win
try use New York point. The advantage* 
claimed for this system are the saving 
of space and easier reading.

In printing time and space are saved 
by many signs which signify combina 
lions of letter*, such as th, ch. Any 
punctuation mark- which may be omit 
l«*d without marring the *en*e are not 

i copied. Yerse doe* not need to hr writ 
1 ten as such, for it i* to the eye, after 
all. that sets of word- in four, six or 
eight line* appeal: the blind reader ap
preciates the rhyme and rhytiun unaided 
by peculiarity c»f form.

A somewhat amusing feature of the 
work is the correction ni proof. This is 
not arrompli-hed by a series of splashes 
or scrawl* and mysterious hieroglyphic 
H*ms on the margin, but the correct**

Ottawa. Jan. lit—The «lismissat in 
the A--iw i oui: of the «rase taken 
by^ Senator l.egri~ in Isrhalf of hi- -*>n. 
Wilfrid, again-' Ottawa I'niversity. 
bring- up an interesting point. The 
judge «iecided that the university was 
n,,t responsible for the prir*t since it 
*■' Hot an act in acxi»nLinee with 
hi- duty a- a disciplinarian. The only 
resort of the pbittiff wcu!d be against 
Father Du he. the priest in question, 
*ho. a- a Birmk; «*f the (lMalr Order, 
ha* no money in hi* own name. If an 
action w»s take» against Father lhihe 
and a judgment obtained, who would 
pay the dam*gv-~

It i- iatimated. however, that it is 
possible eomething further will be

Esta&Usfud 1S79

WhMptaa cooth. Cmp, Breectrtb 
Cw* Sri» Asti*

Crcaoitae Is » Boom to
Docs it not eat more ««tom to >nsdt in a

■ intake ike rceicdy inn the 
It cams heJBn tbe a:r tendered stteagly aa»i- 

niad over tbe «itseased surface with 
i. r-râgmim

NOTICE

Hamillm, Giimsby & Beamsviile 
Electric Railway Company

The general»annual meeting of the share
holders of the Hamilton. Grimsby A Beams- j 
ville Electric Railway Co. will be held on Mon
day. the 27th day of January. 1906. nt :t 
o'clock in tbe ufiernoon a? tbe company's 
office Hamilton, for the purposes following, 
namely: To receive and consider the annual 
stateâh^nt and accounts and balance sheet; i 
the rogmcs of the directors a:id auditor there
on; to ele^s-direct-irs and other officers, and 
to transact th'f-wUujb-wi dr!IITil\ business of 
the company.

By order.
GEORGE E WALL!

SeiTetary.
Dated at Hamilton this 19th day of Decern 

her. 1907

Quality Counts
That la why GOLD SEAL a*d COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market aad Ps

1,111.

FINE NEW
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.
E. K. PASS, 91 John St. South

fadkamT

NOTICE
The City of Hamilton fire 

Insurance Company
CASH MUTUAL AND STOCK
N«itice i* hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the above Company . will be held 
In Room 401. Bank of Hamilton Building, on 
Monday, the 20th day of January. 1908, at 
four o'clock In the afternoon, for the pur- 
txwe of receiving the annual report, the elec
tion of four directors and other business.

Dated at Hamilton, this 4th day of Janu
ary. A.D.. 1906.

By order.
AV8SBLL T. KELLEY, 

General Manager.

ELECTRIC SUPPLYC0.
Pbone 23. (Lowe ft Terrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, belle and 
watchmen's clocks.

QREEN BROS.
funeral D’reetere and Embalmere 

Cor. King and Catharine Ste. ?
prompt attention given w> all requirement» 

ta our business day or night V
« gfiee telephone, 30. Resident* tel. 27.
( pen day and ntebt.

IRA GREEN. fcToprlotor.

BLACKFORD & SONF.uneral Directors
37 King Street West

Established 1S43. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCH E1S—S45 Barton East; 413 
Ferguson avenue north.
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Mrs. George Rennie is giving a musi
cale at her residence on Tuesday, -Ian. 
14th, for the Paardeburg Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire.

Word has been received at Govern
ment House, Ottawa, of the forthcoming 
marriage of Lady Ruby Elliott, second 
daughter of the present Viceroy of In
dia. Earl Minto, and Viscount Erring- 
ton, son and heir of Lord Cromer, late 
Administrator of Egypt.-—Mail and Em-

Mrs. John Morison Eastwood has 
cards out for an “at home*' on Tuesday 
afternoon, Jan. 14th. fronEt 4.30 till 6.30 
o'clock.

Mrs. H. H. Champ and Miss Gillard 
are staying in New York with Mrs. Win. 
Champ.

The Misses Roach gave a small bridge 
party on Wednesday evening, when the 
prizes were won by Miss Lcggat and 
Mr. George Hope.

. Mrs. Torrance. Montreal, is staying 
with her sister. Mrs.' Morrison, at the 
Rank House ..f the Rank of British 
North American.

Miss Frances DuMoulin gave an in
formal tea on Thursday afternoon for 
Mrs. Dudley Dawson, of W innipeg, who 
is spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Turnbull is giving a dance at her 
residence. “ArkleduiV on Wednesday,
Jail. 22nd.

Mrs. Herring. Main street west, enter
tained at six-hand euchre on Wednesday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. .lack Herimg. 
who have spent the holidays with her. 
and leave to-morrow for their home in 
New Redford, Mass.

Mr and Mrs. A. Douglas Rraithwaite. 
Toronto, left to-day for New York, from 
where they will take the Mediterranean 
trip and spend the winter abroad.

T!k* Misses Ridley have returned from 
a short visit in Toronto.

Mi-*. Walker. St. Catharines, is stay
ing with Mrs. GiHard, "1 ndercliff.

Mrs. Hoodie»». “Eastcourt,-’ gave a 
luncheon on Thursday for the season s 
debutantes, among whom were Miss Mar
garet Scott. Miss Kosalinde Osborne. 
Miss Strathmore Findlay. Miss Marjorie 
McPherson. Miss FMiujpf^rreeniiig. Miss 
Dorothy Wdigress, îms Meta Bankier, 
Miss -loan Malloch, Miss Muriel Beckett.

Mr, and Mrs. (ieorge Crookston. who 
were staving with Mrs. Gartshore, have 
left for their home in Glasgow, Scotland.

Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins, of “Heidel- 
bank.-’ gave a very enjoyable bridge 
party on Wednesday evening last. Eight 
tables were laid, and a «very pleasant 
evening spent- "llie ladies’ prizes were 
won by Misa Carrie Crer^r and Mrs. 
Harry Greening. The gentlemen’s prizes 
were won by Mr. IVimefather and Mr. 
Bradley. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watkins. Mr. and 
Mr>. Chas. Million. Mr. and Mrs. Penne- 
father. Mr. and Mrs. il)r.i MuIIin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rost wick. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lazier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greening. Mr. and 
Msr. Innis. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley. Mr. 
and Mrs. lxidlaw, Miss Carrie ( rerar.

Miss Jean Haslett. Miss Mary Payne, 
Miss Muriel Hoodless, Dr. Park, Mr. 
Tom. Crerar, Mr. Walter Harvey and 
Mr. Price.

Heidelbank. the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins, was the scene 
of one of the most enjoyable social func
tions of the season on Thursday after
noon last. The gathering was held un
der the auspices of the Women's Went
worth Historical Society. The guests 
were received by Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. 
Cahier, the President of the society. 
Over two hundred were in attendance.

Mrs. Cahier introduced the programme 
for the afternoon. This was opened by 
C. P. Garratt with a piano solo, and 
was followed by a violin solo by Miss 
Barnard. The feature of the musical 
portion of the programme, was the vocal 
numbers contributed by Mrs. MucKcl- 
caii. who was in excellent voice.

The speaker of the afternoon was C. ! 
R. McCullough, whose remarks are al
ways listened to with the keenest inter
est. and who took as his subject “Nn- 

! tional Monuments.’’ His address was i 
; both interesting and instructive.

Following the address. Mrs. MacKel- 
j van again deljglited the assembly, as did 
also Miss Barnard, with her violin. Miss 

j -leanette la*wjs contributed in a most 
I acceptable manner a couple of elocution- 
Ijiry numbers.
| After the programme afternoon tea
■ was served in the dining room and don 
opening off the conservatory. Mrs. s.

I Parker. Mrs. W illiam Hnidrie. Mrs.
1 Ernest Watkins and Mrs. V K. Zimmer
■ man presided over the tea rooms, and 
were assisted by Mis* Carrie (rerar, 
Mr*. Ernest Watkins and the season's

• débutantes.
Among those present were: Mrs. .1. .1. 

Grafton. Mr». William Sont ham. Mr». 
Wool vert on. Mr*. K. W. and Mi»s Gates.

I Mr*. Sanford. Mr». Watson. Mr». .1. XX. 
Nesbitt. Mr». I.azier. Mrs. K. l-v/ier. 
Mr». Murray Pettit, Mr». Xmhmse Pet
tit. Mr*. John (rerar. Mrs. m minor. 
Mrs. <. O. Greening. Mrs. -I. M. East 
wood. Mr*. Tovell. Mrs. Gayfer. Mrs. 
Fred (.ax fer. Miss l.evvi». Mr*, and Mi»* 
Bertram. Mi»* McKay. Mi»* Phyllis^M*1 
Kay. Mr» I. M. Gibson. Mr», simond». 
Mrs M.Halie, Misses Sutherland. Mi** 
Lvnch-Staunton. Misa Ethel ("alder. Miss 
«bent. Mr*. .1. XX. Ml.

Mrs. William A. G il m our gave a bridge 
party on Thursday evening at her charm
ing home on I high son street, when
amongst those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. (.artshore. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Greening. Mr. and Mr*, .lack Glas*e<\ M 
and Mrs. Me Bray ne. Miss Flossie Harvey. 
Miss Elsie Doolittle. Miss Madge Turner, 
Miss Limlsey. Miss Marjorie Stinson.

I Miss Aileen Tandy. Mis* Douglas \ oung.
Mis* Marx Glasaco, Mr. John Turner.

I Mr. Walter ( hamp. Mi .a St rat hearne 
1 Thompson. Mr. H. H. Ison. Mr. 1 .
I R. Martin, JMj^ehrtTTrGartsWe. Mr. H.
I S. AlexaMr. George Hnrvcr..

I Miss Mary Payne gave a small tea 
i nnd bridge party oil Thursday afternoon,
’ some of those present being Mi*s Violet 
Grant. Miss Alice Hope. Miss Margaret 
Scott. Mrs. .lack Glassvo. Miss Agnes 
( limie. Miss Marjorie McPherson. Mr** 
Reha Kittson. Miss Dorothy AViHgi'i»**. 
Mis» Marjorie Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Beasley were host 
and hostess of a bridge evening on Fri
da y at their home. Main street cast. Mrs. 
Alex. Murray. Mrs. Scott. Dr. Olmsted 
and Dr. I m id law won the prizes. Among 
others present were Mr. and. Mrs. .1, M. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. .1. -1. Morrison. M>. 

i and Mrs. F. W. Gate». Mr. Torrance. Mrs.
| <>|nisfCd. Mr*.#»eott. Mrs*. Turnbull. Mr.
| and Mrs. Myler. Mrs. Baldwin. Mr*, 
j Simond*. Mrs. W. A. Wood, Mr. H. H.

Patterson. Dr. and Mrs. Rogers. I)r. and 
! Mrs. ( ilasSco. Dr. Hal loch, Dr. Prvse 
' Park.

! It doe»n‘t take a dentist to fill 
, aching void or a long-felt want.
I A double wedding is simply a case of 
! putting *w« and two together.

\

I

CHURCHESTO-MORROW
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

In the First Methodist Church the pas
tor, Rev. R. ,J. Treleaven, will preach, 
morning and evening.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Metho
dist Church to-morrow.

ReXe. Edward Hamilton, of Grimsby, 
preaches at both services in the First 
Congregational Church to-morrow.

In Central Church in the morning ser
vice will be conducted by Dr. Lyle, and 
in the evening by Mr. Sedgewick.

A meeting for men will be conducted 
by Pastor Philpott in the Gospel Taber
nacle to-morrow at 3.30. All men invit
ed.

In Herkimer Baptist Church Rev. A.
L. HiukHesto-n, of Wentworth Church, 
will preach in the morning, and the pay 
tor in the evening.

In Victoria Avenue Babtist Church the 
pastor will speak in the morning on 
“The Tragedy- of Incompleteness,” and 
at 7 p. m. on “Man’s Greatest Duty.”

Special missionary sermons will be 
preached at Gore Street Methodist 
Church by the pastor, ih the morning, 
and Rev. F. XX'. Hull in rake at night.

Rev. Mr. Mena,neon, a graduate from 
Pointe Aux Trembles School. Quebec, 
will >peak on French Evangelization to
morrow evening in St. John's Church.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara will 
preach at Christ’s Church Cathedral to
morrow at the morning service, and 
Canon Almmi Abbott. M. A., at the. 
evening serVicc.

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
to-morrow Evangelist MeHanly will con
duct the services both, morning and even
ing. The union services are continued, 
nnd the pastors will assist.

At Mac.Xab Street Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow, the pastwr. Rev. Rev 
erly Ketcbwn will preach. Morning sub
ject, “Ideal» mid Energy." Evening sub
ject. “The Object of Life.*’

Communion of the Lord"* supper will 
he celebrated in Knox (’hutch Mission, 
.Fames street north, at the evening «ser
vile tomorrow for the fir»t time. Rev. 
I). 11 Fletcher. D. IX. will preside.

Both services will lie conducted by 
Rev. S. B. Russell. In the morning the 
subject will Ik- “Prophetic Optimism." In 
the evening. “Life's l nknown (Quanti 
ties.” Organ recital ti.45. Strangers wel-

Rev. Roy X'aiiWvck will preach in 
Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church 
at II a. in. and at 7 p. m. Mr*. Le Roy 
Grime* w ill sing a song at each sen ice. 
The pastor will address the voting men's 
Bible class at 3 p. m.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s 
Church, will preach in the evening in hi* 
own church on the Ninth Commandment. 
The morning sermon will be given by 
Rev. .1. E. Mena neon, who represents the 
Pointe-aux-Trembles mission schools.

At Wesley Church to-morrow the choir 
will sing an anthem at each service. 
Messrs. Petiie and Garth Waite also *ing 
in the morning and Mis* Sutherland and 
a in}\le quartet to. Messrs. Clark. Petiie. 
Howell and Garthwaite. in the evening.

In Zion Tabernacle to-morrow morning 
the Rev. F. W. Hollinrake will preach 
a missionary sermon. "Seeking the 
Spread of the Kingdom." and in the 
evening the Rev. 1. < "ouch. M. A.. B. IX. 
<>f Gore Street'•Church, will also preach 
on “Mission,*:** ........... .

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church will occupy his own pulpit to
morrow, preaching in the morning on 
•The Gospel Furthered Through Hind
rance*." hi the evening on “The Ac
cepted Time." Song service before the 
evening service. Scats free. All wel-

[n .lames Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will commence a series nt evening 
sermon* on fundamental quest ions, the 
first being "What i* Sin Morning: An
them. “There’* a .Friend in the Home
land”; solo. "There i* a Green Hill Far 
Away." Mi*s G. Stafford. Evening* An
them. “Softly Now the Light of Day": 
quartette, “Peace. Perfect Peace.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow, 
his morning subject being “The Instinct 
of Prayer." and the evening “Certainties 
of the Faith." Appropriate musical ser
vices bv the choir, the snlojst* for the 
day being Mrs. Mian and Mr. Peacock. 
Organ recital after evening service.

DR. M’CONVILLE INSANE.

Will Likely be Removed to Hamilton 
Asylum.

i Kingston, Jan. 16. Dr. Andiew Mo- j I Concilie, who was sentenced to sixteen | 
month* in the Central for assaulting an I 
aged woman, and who later attempted to | 
hang himself in the county jail, was to- 
da v pronounced insane by . Di s. Edwards 

! and McCarthy, and upon their report 
j will lie removed to an insane asylum,
! likelv to Hamilton.

'

!-----------
| All carpels 
i made, laid 
• and lined 

free
RIGHT HOUSE

i ^ Hiheetinil.s antH

1:

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

' Sheetings and ’ 
! pillow cottons i 

hemmed 
free

carpets, made laid and lined free
HT HIS means a straight saving to you of 12c to 14c the yard, and applies to all Car

pets, whether regular new spring lines or reduced lines. Thousands of yards 
of nice, clean, bright, new Right House Carpets are reduced. They are the world’s 
very best weaves. Better bring room measurements along with .von to avoid any 
possible disappointment. These big reductions will send them hurrying out. Many 
hoinefumishers have already taken advantage of the special savings. Let us show 
you how remarkable the bargains really are Monday.

$1.15 and $1.25 Brussels 97c $1.75 Wilton and Axminsters $1.47
$1.35 and $1.40 Brussels $1.09 $1.65 Wilton and Axminsters $1.19

Good Wilton room size rugs reduced
A beautiful showing, including all our importations of New Wilton 

vi from England’s best makvrsB There are rich Persian and Medallion 
mis with exquisite border effects. The colorings are very rich and in 

. idc variety of approved shades and combinations. These splendid rugs 
• • .*e extremely desirable and give really wonderful wear. They are remark
able bargains at the big reductions we quote for the January sale. Sizes for 
«my room.

$23.95, reduced from $27.00, worth to-day $32.00
$26.95, reduced from $31.50, worth to-day $38.00

Lace curtains: January reduction sale
£ PHCIAL purchases fur Cash at prices below regular and decisive price reductions on thousands of pairs fijom our own 
^ stocks c.ombuiQ to make this January reduction sale the greatest curtain event of the year. The Curtains are new 
and extremely dcsifable, The bargains well merit your immediate attention.

Special purchase Swiss curtains
$2.88, valus $4.00 $3.98, value $6.50
$3.59, value $4.25 $4.98, value $7.00
XYc secured them of a V-ntlmg Swiss manufac

turer at a decided price concession. They are here 
now and ready for you Monday. Dainty to elab

orate patterns in many handsome and effective de
signs. White and ivory and good full sizes.

$2.50 cable net curtains at $1.59
(iiHxl stout hard wearing nets in dainty to neat 

simple patterns. yards long and full widths.
These are resultant of a special purchase in Eng
land and an- a remarkable bargain. Nee the special 
sale lots of fine Nottingham Curtains.

Good Nottingham curtains
$2.29, reduced from $2.69 the pair
$1.39, reduced from $1.75 the pair
$1.29, reduced from $1.50 the pair

98c, reduced from $1.13 the pair
Dainty to elaborate patterns in many new de

signs and exqhiehe patterns. Full sizes and suit
able for any roonTr^rrry»^|jretty «border effects. A 
nice assortment for selectiohv

French soutache curtains reduced
$3.29, formerly $4.38 $3.88, formerly $5.59

These beautiful (Jurtapns were a special pur
chase and remarkable values at the regular prices. 
At these reduced prices they are hound to make a 
big stir with everyone in need of Curtains. Ivory, 
Ecru and Arabe shades. Beautiful novelty pat
terns on good stout French nets. Nome are in Sou
tache and Filet Medallion effects. ’3H yards long 
and full widths.

Bonne femme novelty curtains
$2.19, were $3.50 $7.19, were $9.50
$5.88, were $8.00 $8.19, were $10.50
Swiss Point an«l Duchesse styles with frilled hot- 

toms. X'arious widths, «suitable for wide windows 
down to vejibule sizes. White, Ivory and Kent.

$2.50 frilled net curtains $1.86
Five pretty new style effects in frilled Robbinet 

Curtains; insertion and border styles in good, 
strong, stout^hard wearing but fine French net». 
Good full size*. Thes<* -were a special purchase at 
a price saving and present a splendid lmrgain. Reg
ular good value at $2.50 the pair. January sale 
price only $ I .SB the |>air.

Scores antfscores of 
other gooduyargains

Linoleums greatly reduced
Five great bargain chances

SHORT ends of good Printed and Inlaid Linoleums at | 
greatly reduced prices for this January sale. 

Lengths of 5. to 20 yards in each piece. The, very best 1 
qualities and most popular sorts as the small lots testi- j 
tv. A broad assortment of colorings in floral, tile, 1 
block and other designs. Better select Monday lor very 1 
best choice. Per square yard—

45c linoleums reduced for this sale to 32y2c 
55c linoleums reduced for this sale to 42y2c 
85c inlaid .linoleums reduced to only 63c 
$1.10 inlaid linoleums reduced to only 83c 
$1.35 inlaid linoleums reduced to only 98c

Staines' and Nairn’s famous makes—the best in 
the world.

Save on good Brussels rugs
Patterns and sizes for any room

'T' HESK splendid room size Rugs have been made up 
A in mu* own workrooms from ends of our regular 

good imported Brussels and Wilton Carpets. Some of 
the very best patterns have been used. Colorings are 
rieh and desirable. There are Oriental. Persian, Turk
ish, floral and conventional patterns, with pretty and 
effective borders.

$13.50 Brussels room size< stock rugs for $ 9.50 
$20.50 Brussels room size* stock rugs for $13.25 
$21.25 Brussels room size stock rugs for $15.75 
$26.26 Brussels and Wilton room rugs at $17.45 
$25.80 Brussels and Wilton room rugs at $19.50 
$22.15 Brussels and Wilton room rugs at $15.00 
$32.50 Brussels and Wilton room rugs at $22.00 
$32.40- Brussels .and Wilton room rugs at $25.75

Sliop in (he 
morning

Corner Kind East 
and Hudhson Sts. THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Shop in the 

morning

At 163 Years He Says ♦ 
“Don’t Worry” is Secret t

! Pulp From Bamboo Grass. I
! The Agricultural College. Tokio, re- 
• ce fitly announced that it had discovered 
! « method of making pulp from bamboo 
' grass, «asa. for which the highest results 
! are claimed. The lmnihoo grass is very 
| common in Japan, am! has been put to 
j little use. It i* proposed to teach the 
| method to the Japanese farmers, and it 

is hoped that, pulp will he produced 
j cheaply by it both the farmer and the 
| consumer should benefit. The matter is 
1 still under investigation and no details 
, are obtainable.—Scientific American.

Wh* will appear
MISS LILLIAN RUSSELL, 
is “Wildfire* at the Grand shortly.

An Unpoetic Soul.
Knicker—Don't, you admire New 

I York’s sky linef
! Boeker- No i- looks like a Wall 
j street stock chart. *<

New Year’s
for

Distant Friends
What U better than a beauti

fully colored picture of dear old 
HAMILTON? Size 11 Inches by 
20 itches ; price 50c each. Tube 
for mailing 6c extra. Framed $2 
each.

A. C. Turnbull
. B o -Lsailer Stationer

17 King Street East

(N. Y. Herald.)
There is a great.deal of truth in the 

statement recently issued -by the Bur
eau of Yital Statistics that worry js 
increasing the death rate from heart 
disease in New Xork." ruiid the Rev. 
Abraham Isaac Trager, 103 years old. 
as he flicked the ashes from a cigar .yes
terday. "I have never worried in my 
life, a ml to that I attribute in great 
measure my long life and ’excellent 
health."

Rabbi Trager laid aside a copy of the 
Talmud lie had been reading, without 
glasses, while he reviewed in an hours 
conversation some of the interesting 
events of his long life. He lives with his 
daughter, Mrs. Rachel Visanskn, at No. 
488 St. Nicholas avenue, and, while he 
has retired from active busmens, this 
centenarian has not by any means given 
up an active interest in all that goes 
ou in the world outside, nor in the pas
times and enjoyments that younger per
sons indulge in.

lie smokes incessantly, reads many 
newspapers in both English and Hebrew, 
continues his Talmudic studies with as 
much energy as when he was studying 
for the rabbinate in Russia, morç,than 
three-quarters of a century ago, and 
only recently at Yum Kippur he deliv
ered a sermon lasting an hour.

Although lie probably is the oldest 
person in New York he keeps up cor
respondence with friends in America and 
Europe, and at wed dijig ceremonies, 
which he likes to perform, lie is said to 
be a witty and delightful after dinner

PR«l|>l)i Trager i-9 no mollycoddle, lie 

is 'a great admirer of President Roose
velt and believes in most of the things 
the President advocates, in his youth 
he was nil athlete and famous swimmer, 
with a record of having dived, tin 1er 
the ice of the Volga River and saved the 
lives of two peasant women who' had 
gone under. In his increasing years lie 
has kept himself in perfect physical 
trim hy much walking. At the age of 
one hundred he made daily visits to 1 lie 
Monfcefiore Home, although the trip in
volved walking up more than one hun

dred steps leading to XX'ashingtmi 
Heights.

Throughout his life he has indulged 
himself with tobacco, alcoholic drinks 
and coffee. He says, however, that he is 
as temperate in their use ns his system 
demands. Now three years past the cen
tury mark, lie smokes several pipe* nnd 
many black cigars every day and often 
arises at midnight to" soothe himself 
with a smoke. In former years he smok
ed cigarettes, but lie has given those up 
because they do not satisfy him now.

Old residents of New York remember 
Rabbi Trager as the man who founded 
the first Polish orthodox congregation 
in the city. This was the congregali • 
lliinmlrash Hagodol, in Chambers street. 
He founded this synagogue after his ar
rival in this country from Russia, about 
1855. Tragcr’s memory for dates is a 
little hazy.

"King David said man was meant 
to live seventy or eighty years.” Rabbi 
Trager told a visitor who asked him 
his a gae “nremfw shnl cmfw emfwypp 
his age. “nnd it is well for one to count 
his years up to three score and ten, hut 
after that the years are gifts of God. 
ami the recipient should not count

,Sixty-five years ago this venerable 
father in Israel wa* living in Pales 
tine, near the citv of Jerusalem, where 
he had gone with his first wife and 
their children from Wilna. Russia, lie 
w.as born in XX iInn and was educated 
there for the ministry.

Like many other rabbis in Russia, lie 
took up business, along with his prient 
lv dutie", and became a contractor- and 
tavern keeper. He left Russia because 
of the persecutions visited on his race. 
During a residence of two years in Pal
estine lie v.rts engaged in missions of 
charity. At one time lie fell a victim 
to Turkish robbers nnd was robbed and 
almost killed. His first wife and her 
children diet* in Palestine.

Rabbi Trager then returned to Ru>- 
sia. where he married a second time. 
Meanwhile he had travelled in Turkey. 
Austria and Germany, learning the lan
guage* <>f those countries. To-day he 
speaks Russian. Polish, German, Turk
ish. Arabic and English, and, of course, 
redds Hebrew. His English, - which In- 
lea rued when more than fifty years old. 
is excellent.

When Rabbi Trager first came to Am
erica lie lived in New York and engaged 

! in bu*incA«. The decline of the hoopskirt 
and crinoline fashions ruined him fin-

hoop*, but lie faced ruin with the same 
freedom from worry that characterized 
him and set about finding new employ
ment. He moved to South Carolina ami 
became a cotton planter shortly before 
the civil war. He lived near Columbia, on 
his plantation until seven years ago.

One of his most precious possessions i* 
an army rifle presented to him in per
son by General Sherman when the vic- 
victoriou* Vnion army captured Colum
bia. Rabbi Trager’s son. Louis was an 
officer in the federal army under Gen
eral Grant and on that account, al
though he was it slave owner, the fa
ther's plantation was spared the devas
tation visited on some of hi* neighbors. 
Trager was Consul at Boulogne, France, 
under President Grant.

XX'hile living in Columbia Rabbi Tra
ger organized the communities, of Char
leston and Columbia, and as the inly 
«hochet in the district provided them 
with kosher meat. At the age of ninety 
he travelled about the South collecting 
funds for a synagogue at Columbia. 
Nearly the entire community of his 
people in South Carolina can point to 
him as their Mohel and Meander-Ked-

"Having tasted the sweets of freedom 
in this country," Rabbi Trager said, "I 
bent for all my relatives and- brought 
them here. I have taught them to honor 
and love this country and respect the 
great men who have, made it a ml pre-

This patriotic reference reminded the 
ancient rabbi of the cruise of the bat
tle ship fleet to the Pacifie, lie said he 
had read every line, printed in the Her
ald about the cruise and was greatly 
interested in its mission

"1 urn a man of peace," lie said. "XX'ar 
i.> abhorrent to me. but as long an there 
must he mirs I believe America should 
he better prepared than any otliet na
tion. I am giad Rear Admiral Evans’ 
fleet is going to the Pacific. I believe 
it will do good for it to go to Japan. 
That country “interests me very much, 
for I think the Japanese are the lot 
tribe. of Israel. This belief is based oil 
philologie grounds.- The name of the 
Japanese ruler. Mikado. I have found 
in my Talmudic studies to be an lranic 
ward morning “Who is jike that ?" Jap
an is also deviv'-d from aii lranic vr^td 
meaning ’hidden.”’

Early marriages and large families 
are advocated strongly by Rabbi Tra
ger. Through hi* second marriage In- had 
four children, three of whom are living. 
Tlu-y are Mrs. X'isanskn, with, win m lv

lives: Mrs. M. Garfunkel, of No. 8 West 
linth street, and lsidor Trager, a dis
tiller. of Cincinnati, lie has twenty-five 
grand children, ami thirty-three children 
t ail him great -grandfat lier.

SEA BATHING ON NEW YEAR'S.

Annual Dip in San Diego Bay Aston
ishing to Easterners.

XX'hile the waters of the East, where, 
during the summer months, youth and 
old age delight to swim or row, are 
frozen over and provide only a field for 
the invigorating winter sports of skat
ing and curling, the bay.* and ocean 
beaches of the Southwest are the scenes 
of all sorts of ncquatic pastimes. Little 
does it matter if the calendar does aay 
the da\ i- New Year’s or Christmas. 
Memorial day or the glorious Fourth. It 
is all the saipe to the swimmer, the 
oarsman, the owner of a yacht or the 
fisherman of California. This ie partic
ularly true in the great bay of San 
Diego, at the extreme southern end of 
California, wlieie headland and penin
sula afford a vast space of «till water.

Une of the regular annual feature» of 
a rowing club, snvs The Travel Maga
zine. i* the New Xear’s day dip in the 
bay, when -core* of the members get 
into the water at the same time, making 
a picture which is a source of aston
ishment t<r the "easterners’* who may 
be down on the water-front. But this 
is not the only day in the winter when 
the hoys have their ewim in the open 
water. Imbed, the member* may lie 
.-een any'day in the year taking an in
vigorating plunge.

Pennsylvania Teacher’s Record
John M. Wolf, who began teaching in 

the piiblip school* of Adams and York 
counties at t-he ag«* of 15 and h* now 
75. has l>ecn absent from school on ac
count of sit kno-v» but four end a half 
days in hi* service ot sixty years. He 
says that l.csidn; teaching fifty-six com* 
mon sell pci term lie has taught twenty 
r even I ic.il normal school terms of 
twelve weeks each, making in all eighty * 
three term*. He also cainiS that he 
Inis during hi* •-choc! work ' prepared 
more young Indie* and men for teach
er* than n'.iy man i:i southern Penn- 

• Viva T, ! I'mm 11 »• PhilniYlphia lï->

ln counting up hi» expenses the pro
prietor nf the printing est rblislmicnt re
alize* (!: it there’s the devil tv pay
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Wildcat and Bear Hunt In a Nova 
Scotia Swamp.

Annapolis, X. S.—Uncle Ned held up a 
letter, took out his big iron rinamed spec
tacles, set them caret ully across his nose 
and read:

dear sir i received y or leter will sel the 
dorg for ten dollars he is a good dorg 
for wildcat fox minks otter or enny 
track you pool him on he wass trained 
beefor i got him sevven bares with him 

"is sevven veers old i give. 24 dollars tor 
him wood not sell him but am getting so 
1 kant go in the xvêods with rumatism if 
i wass yunger i wodnt part with the 
uorg i send him C o d as you want by 
mister penny man he will stay in a eanoo 
skold him if he goze long he wil go rite 

_ he’ll chace all daiy wil come back at 
bite be careful if are after cats or fox 
If lie smells a moos or a bare he will 
leevc and go after it if he wuz you jest

dog and at us if we came too near. He 
got one good lick in on Range’s nose 
that drew bvo<Kl, and he growled rpite- 
fully. No doubt if a wilocat knew its 
power it could make it very lively for 
an unturned man, for a ftrlu grown one 
is about as much like a buncli of steel 
springs run by a small cyclone as any- 
tning 1 can think of.

Range would rush in and grab the 
cat by the hindquarters wlieu its at- 
tentipn was attracted by one of us, and 
the cat would turn and swat him well, 
though he was clever enough to escape 
in time nearly always. Jack and 1 rich
ly enjoyed the mixup, but we were 
afraid that Range would eventually get 
a strangle hold on the big cat ami pos
sibly spoil the skin, so not waiting for 
Lnde Ned. who was hacking at a small 
birch with his hunting knife, -Jack tookstay whnr you a. and he wil bring the , advanUjZe of a retveat on the part of 

moos back to you he is a god dorg his lho hou„d aild ^ a *2 calibre bullet
name s range range wel wil cloze so 
good by yours tiptly mr John McBain.

With a smile Uncle Ned transferred 
liis attention from Johu McBain to the 
“good dorg," a fairly well bred English 
foxhound of uncertain age and modest 
demeanor, with a few deep scare on head 
gnd ears that represented his diploma as 
> wildcat and bear dog.

"H’m!” he mused, critically regarding 
'-‘the animal, who wagged his tail amica

bly, “ten dollars is a pretty good bar- 
- gain for a really first class hound. I’ve

through the cat’s body, unfortunately 
a trifle too far aft to kill.

Lucie Ned uttered an exclamation of 
impatience.

"Slio! Too bad! You’ll spoil the skin,” 
said lie. “We lmcl him Cornered and 
tuckered, and could have laid him out 
with a stick.

Puss was still game, and though para
lyzed in the hind legs, growled and cuff
ed savagely at the dog. who continued to 
worry him. Vncle Ned put an end to 
his struggles by a deft stroke over the

heard of him before, too. Old John Me- j head, after which he took the eat and 
Bain used to be one of the best all ••pulled its heart,” an operation neither
around hunters and trappers in Dig by 

..county, and this old Range was always 
"'called the best dog in Digby county

Jack nor I had seen or heard of. but 
which is common among trappers of an 
older generation, who were careful not

Wonder why he wants to let him go, and | ^ i,urt tbejr pelts.
*at such a price. j a wildcat or any animal larger must,

\N e explained that the old man w as 0f course, first he rendered hors de com- 
really getting too feeble to cruU»about , i*t before being handled, but such small 
the woods and wanted to have his dog j game as n^ink. marten, hares and even
in kind hands, but Vncle Ned was still fo.xes used commonly to be killed by

. sceptical as he led the way to the canoe» j pulling their hearts. The animal is eith-

*

j for the cat hunt.
*•- The late November weather was cold 

and crisp, and a light dry snow that cov- 
.ered the ground for about three inches 
;-'promised to make tracking and going

7 Our costumes were regulated by the 
..•advice of Vncle Ned.

’ We wore thin underclothing of pure 
“wool, thick woollen gray shirts, neeker

er walked down with the snoxvshoe and 
then grasped with the left hand by the

strenuously denied afterward tha? lilT1- 
had ridden a cub bear. Anyhow his sten
torian “Lively there, boys!” brough-t^ug 
both to our feet. The first thing lis&w’ 
was one of the cubs going it hell bent 
up the hill, and 1 brought up my rifle 
to stop him when Vncle Ned called out:

“Steady, Doe; let the cubs go; they’ll 
he better next year. Drop the old lady-»- 
there she goos over that log!’’

I turned in time to catch a glimpse of 
the dam ambling off in the middle dis
tance. but a» 1 was on the point of firing 
Range bobbed up at her heels and both 
disappeared from sight together. We 
scrambled after them as fast as.we were 
able, and à» the hound and her wound 
impeded the bear’s retreat we came up 
to them in a few minutes.

She was bleeding badly from her neck, 
but the bullet bad evidently not disabled 
her to any extent, for she was full of 
fight. îShe would face the hound, drive 
him back with a wild pass or two and 
then turn and run, only to be brought 
up again after going a few yards by the 
dog at her heels. I waited for a good 
chance and then let her have it behind 
the shoulder, when she came down in a 
heap and for good.

Me laid her over a big log for a gloat
ing contemplation and were glad enough 
to sit down and confine our entire en
ergies to gloating.

Wow !” exclaimed Jack. “Talk about
throat, or a coat or skin is thrown over ! the,strenuous life!” With which h? pas?
the head liefore the grasp. The businei 
end of the game being held harmless by 
the left hand, the right feels for the 
heart, which, on account of the strangu
lation. palpitates with unwonted power. 
Outside the soft skin the heart is seized 

j by the right hand on one of its down
„ chiefs, stout knickers with long stock- j jumpS- and a pull in different directions

ings. and canvas leggings over a pair of 
ankle larrigane. which were made to fit 
closely by wearing an extra pair of. 
socks. We also wor^ our canvas shoot
ing coats, which, though noisy, we soon 
found were excellent for smashing 
through the killing Nova Scotia thicket, 
and there is no reason for especial quiet 

‘ "when after wild eat» with a hound.
Hardly had we landed when the hound 

began to whine and howl 4ml »niff the

the two hands ruptures the heart 
strings, causing instant death.

The demeanor of "old Range after the | 
quarry was dead was amusing in its j 
staid dignity. He sat down gravely it ml : 
watched proceedings with an air of only ; 
half interest, as if to say. "My part of ; 
the work is done ; J’4 like to make a j 
meal of that cat. but it’s not allowed, 
so why excite myself?”

His apathetic manner continued as he

ed his flask, that was summarily emptied 
between puffs. 1 he sun was high in' the 
heavens when l ncle Ned struck through 
the woods for the end of the carry, 
where our canoe and lunch awaited us.

As we ate great were the praises of 
the "best dog in Digbv county." and we 
'Oted to grant him heraldicaHv an aug 
mentation to his title <since he bore no 
armsi. dubbing him "The hr 
Digby and Annapolis, countie-

Firf/ock 
flssega/ W 
Knobkcrne

Zu/u W&rr/or 
/a b/s f/eme/if

DUSKY WaKRIOKS W^LOSE M HAS BEEN A BOUSED BY THE SLOGAN OF “AFRIC

air eagerly. Vncle Ned nearly lost him j trotted along in front of Vncle Ned. the 
by an unexpectedly hard and sudden tug 1 v\lA\n bvi„g hardly necessary to keep him

• on the chain, but recovered and let the 1 „tvp Suddenly his mane bristled and 
dog drag him ten yards up the earn, j a |,ow]ing whine came front him as ho 
Where, sure enough. a fresh wildcat j gnuffpd tbe aj, suspiciously.
track led directly across the path. L ncle j -Aha!" exclaimed Vncle Ned under his j 
Ned hung on to Range only long enough 1 bmllh -sw hi» back go up. That's no |

- to make sure of the freshness of the | vat whoa. hoy. not so wild! Vo on |
track, and the next moment the merry j m)W bllt don’t get too skittish!” j

..music was echoing through the frosty j And he let the dog pull him along in
• air: "Oxv! Ow! O-o-o-o-ow! Oxv! to tbe swamp at right angles to

Jack and 1 started to dash into the I (.our,p WP w,.re taking. Range getting
' thicket 'after-the hound, but Vncle Ned : morP and nm«v excited xvith every step.
•r restrained us. __ j Suddenly he burst out in a prolonged

"Hold on. boys : no rush," he said, j bowling hav. a sure sign of a fresh track
"Let’s see where he’s going. May come . <(f
right 11 round «rroMlhe trail «g.'in. yon ..A beBr , ||et y„u, Vm> N>,l.

flr : and -uro enmigli thf* next moniont the I 
)U;''f,,, ' I footprint- uf old Bruin »pp».r«l in the

a while and listen. If he get* too far ! ' s|mw ..sho, , thought they’d all
fo,loW *nd k,eP h,m W,tbm ! denned in by this time. Mild fall, though; 

ears,lot- • j likely they ie late this year.”
\s* he spoke he released the hound.

. . . , , . I who sprang up a slight rise crowned by j
) get enough of it before night aux wax. dwarf spruce, on the top of which ap ; 

for I guess the 'best dog in Digby Colin- . rpd an enormous boulder cleft in j 
tv’ is a good one. al| right." | |wain bv knmP playful freak of prehis- j

The admonition xvas xvell timed, for j, torjv nalmf. 
though the nail did not actually recrus» : Scott!” exclaimed the old man. '
the carry, it would certainly have neves- J ..,)on-, m,.an to tell me that’s a den? ; 
sit a ted a forced march of some miles j |.yp |,,0^P(| that pile*oxrer fifty times." 
without result had we foHoxvcd the 1 pat ^ den it was nevertheless, a fact i 
hound, for tlyt cat’s track must have onvi, proVed by the actions of old ! 
described several figure 8s with a couple : ^ wbo stood at the mouth of the

- of miles between the side*, judging from I bo|e jn tbe roi*k and barked furi-
the baying of the dog. now faint,, now ! lt wasn t five minute!
*Ua"“" j got action. Uncle Ned. wlv

;cept for h»^ axe. crept a yard or

FOR THE AFRICANS”
Considerable trouble has boon brewing in Zululand. wh-eh is now an administrative portion t/f Natal. There has been a 

great deal of unrest among the warlike Zulus, who have only reventK’ taken to the more peaceful pursuits of agriculture and cattle 
rearing. This nation of warriors is always liable to lie aroused by a cry of “Africa for the Africans, which, it is reported, has rev 
ent.lv been preached to them by emissaries from a society started among the negroes of North America. Recently one of the loyaT 
chiefs, Sitshitshili. was found murdered in his kraal. He, had been loyal to the government since 1884. when Diniz.nl 11 succeeded his 
father. Vetewayo. This and other events have shown that the pacification of the country which was attempted last year has still 
to be brought to a successful conclusion, and on November 30 the Governor of Natal issued a proclamation at Pietermaritzburg call
ing attention to the disturbances °iu Zululand and the necessity for their cessation. The arrest of Dinizulu was affected without 
the firing of a shot. The chief, accompanied by fifty followers, surrendered unconditionally aPll o’clock, and is now under a strong 
guard at Nongoma. Dinizulu shows every sign that the severe .-drain has added to his physical infirmity. The Zulus are the most 
magnificent and warlike of the South African natives. Before the first Zulu War they had learned some sort of discipline, and they 
inflicted terrible punishment upon the British forces before they were subdued. There was a small outbreak last year, and they 
have again become turbulent. Outrages and murders* have been increasing, and the government has decided to bring Dinizulu as 
a prisoner to Pietermaritzburg. It is believed that the Zulus, as a nation, do not desire war with the colonial forces, and that when 
the king is out of the way order will be restored.
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THE SHEPHERD S WIDOW.
I By M. S. Keny.) 

night

THE SCOTS TONGUE.
It XX mi Id be a pity if ill the ret

“No u»e tramping through ;
sxvainps niore’ii necessary. \\ v’re likely '

stronger.
At one time lie xvas entirely out of , 

t earshot, but a plunge of h»lf a mile in
to a black spruee »wamp brought this 

t ridiculous and yet nielloxx ol.l hfixx ling 
• bay to our ear» again, and ill mot 1m*-
- fore xve knnxx it he xvas pa*t us not a
- hundred yards off. Unvle Ned and xve 

hurried over to the track and found that
-the cat xvas evidently getting tired: at 
"Teast. *•« said the oid man. who judged 

"from the slightly irregular footprints.
"We've got her sure, boys." he ex

claimed. and a moment after the words 
‘ left his lips the «log was heard again 
; a quarter of a mile on our right.

“He’s circling." said Uncle Ned. "Like
ly the cat won’t leave the swamp, so 
we might as xvell wait and see xv hat’ll 
happen.” xvherenpon the old trapper 
squatted on hi» haunches xvhile xve, less 
afraid of forest chills, or rather less 
experienced in xvoodlaiul precautions, fol
lowed his example as to re»t. but seat
ed ourselves upon adjoining logs.

Nearer and nearer came the deep 
•baying and all at once 1 thought I heard 
him puffing at my very side. Looking 
down I saxv an enormous wildcat half 

' trotting, half slinking through the tan-^ 
gled and snoxv broken braki-». his ears 
laid back ami his mouth hall open. He 

—seemed to take no notice of me, and be- 
w^ore 1 could raise my.303 had disappear- 
TV-fd in the bush.

In a second the hound rushed past a« 
V" fresh as a daisy, and we all followed
V as fast as the thick tangle of fallen logs 

second growth hemlock^ and sprines
5 and roft swamp would permit. Within 
y: half a minute we heard the hound bay 
K “Treed!” with frantic lyit reguhir
V barks: "Oxv! OxvÎ Oxv!” without rest,
r- Pretty soon came a y oxv l from the 
r. cat. followed by a series of howl*, snarls 
0 and barks -L:*t ---- J   :— *

. before xve 
i xvas unarm

This is a snapshot taken of the 
Empress of Germany while she and 
lier husband were in London on a 
visit to King Edward. Although it 
is a snapshot it is specially posed by 
the Empress herself wlv 1 ’*
permission before it wt 
will be noticed that her expression 
does not give the idea that she is 
very much worried, so probable her 
husband’s health is not as bad as 
the people say.

which betokened a canine-fv-

two^into"the a rib of stone, but presently 
backed out with an alacrity unusual in 
a man of his year*. . *■

• Jeru«hv! lie veiled. "Il s « den all
£2£= *1 M ™ Japan,

mit dot tor’ * <.o in there, boy! ( lo , Mr. ilson Crowd son. chairman of 
Hance 1 Swk ’em! Take hold of ’en»!” the councd of the Japan Society, 

i was decidedlv in the limelight now. j points out that the grave near Yoko- 
, ’ k-. xv.’,5 a bad card of intro- | suka. in Japan, of Will Adams, fain-,

duct ion to «-full grown bear outside of ou* in history as the first * Engjish- 
J trail while he-ides steel jacketed bul , man Jo set Riot m that country, in 
V for wildcat» 1 carried a handful of jl»e reign of Queen Elizabeth, has fal- 

o i - -n.ivies’- for inv ..103. with I Ie» into decay and needs consider- 
""îSUded tô fill up my able repair. Will Adams was .»o high- 

which .I n P . , , t ! IV respected that he was ennobled bv
maga/am- xoth ieremh th, founder of the la»t family of Sho-

\„r xx a* 1 «^vht,lu “ ul trap- I *"">■ »"'* memory is still so
Range, olwynig the co without a I h,f?hlv revered in tlpit country that
per. had rushed into the l a i « movement has been set on foot and
.moments hesitation. In a . I a considerable suhi subscribed bv
medley of hoxvls. snarls and ye ps. i the leading Japanese statesmen. Cen
to us as from the horn of a huge giapl q-era|s Admirals and others to restore

j vernacular which xve hear around us 
Lowland .Scots should !>>• negKvî?d. 1 u- 
day Gaelic, both hi the Highlands and-in 

| Ireland, seems to he taking on a new 
lease of life. I» i» recognized that if 

j racial and local character!*!»-* arc worth 
j preserving, tin- |. *t preservative for 

xx hat is idiomatic aim individual is u 
separate speech. There must, of course, 

i be some lingua franca" for the daily 
I round of business and polite*, but for 
| tlv other side <»t life there i» in:-rit in 
j a tongue which sets up a sharp di*linc 
; lioll between our public and private in

terests. N\ lull i* granted to a language 
like Welsh or Gaelic should be graht.-d 
to a dialect. We make no extravagant 
claims for Lowland Scots. L-*t us call it. 
if Professor -Skcal wishes, Northern Eng- 

. iish. All xve are concerned xvith is that 
was asked j it is a speech différant from lendern Eng- 
taken. It lisli. tlit.. it contain* many xvovds and 

phrase* a pier and racier than their Eng
lish cipir,aient», ami. above all, tint 
great literature has been xv rît ten in it.
If our children lose touch with it their 
children x« ill lie still further away, and 
the time may come when to a Scottish 
lW*y *prv *li:*» of Cucldie ! l -.idrigg and 
the lines of "lam o’ Shunter" may tie dif 
livitit to understand.

In one »en,se. to be suie, a» Mr. Neil 
Aluuro pointed out recent l x. the speak 
ing of Svot* i» not only not «leead.-nt bt:t 
on the increase. A* lue population of 
the country gioxvs more people will 
speak tlv Scots dialect, just as the popu
lation of Gl eater London speak Vovknvv. 
English public schools and universities 
will not prevent the sons of the rivher 
Liasses from pronouncing many word*, 
as Lord Mansfield -aid. "more Boreali." 
and no amount of Board schools where , 

Seot» xvoni is tahooed will prevent the ! I***'1

sound's like a diffe 
distinct from or

brOaii. coa.rse Scotch that i* 
the Cowgate of Edinburgh 
GorbaLs.' I.atly Staunton •

eht dialect, cntin-l 
modern "patoi».’V T 
ably have valle«l the tongue of Bum 
"patois," liut. if not “court Scotch,” it 
xvas many degrees nearer a substantive 
language than the modern speech. There 
is no objection to the modern speech 
appearing in literature any more than 
to the dialect of Mr. Hardy s rustics.. A 

nl deal of irrelevant aim»** whs levelled

her last night in the xVee 
thatched house which stood xvhere the 
ploxved land merged into heather, in the 
xvpp house that had suddenly grown so 
unfamiliar and so eerie.

For nearly sixty years she had lived 
jn it. since that long past day when she 
xvas young l’eigie Rhnn. the bride, and 

j her heart was sore for her own folk in 
I far away Loch Broom.
! She had never l»een back again in all 
! these years.
| Her old neighbor. Bell MacLeay. *at 
j In-side lier at the end of the house, and

they saxv the sun go down liehind Ben 
... , , , Wvvis. and the lights of Dingwall begin

k'.‘. W. f'u!,I twinkle «... the side of the Kirtli.
* j "Ami it is to-morrow.” she said. "1 

j will lie in Dingxvall nivsvlf. with my 
j «laughter l'eggy. I xvilf he living in a

| The bees xve re flying home and the air 

> was full of pleasant country sounds.
• Old Piegie's patient eyes reste<! on the 

«... . , v. .. ! familiar landscape, daily growing- more
l,J |,,,n,li 1,1 tx-.Nyt-.ot p*;K..itv«r.i;, dim f„r h„.

"It is xvell that you are having tins 
lonely place.” *aid Bell, and her voice

Landlady (after helping him the third 
time t<> meat ) I thought you iold me 
you were a light eater? New Boarder— 
So T am. ma’am ; I eat burning torches 
in the dime museum.—Syracuse Herald.

Wait is a hard word to the hungrey. 
—German.

doubt it is weak-kneed 
backed, and. in the main, j 
mispronounced English, but |

ppens to b«- the (V a y in which most ! 
Scotluml talk to-day. Take j 
n novels, both masterpieces of J 

“ u-gregor” and "The . 
en Shutters.” 'To a • 
n both is horrible, : 
and perverted Uoek-

|h ten seconds tlie hound came hacking 
out. barking and snarling and snapping 
at something that was evidently following 
him. an«l as soon a* the «log* entirety 
was again in full daylight this something 
was revealed to us in the form of a big 
she liear. whose little red and black eves 
snapped viciously, xvhile she emitted a 
curious snarling xvhine. M lien she saxv 
us she raised herself to a semi-erect posi
tion anil was on the point of retreating 
into the den when Range sprang fiercely ; • t
at her throat.

Facing him like lightning, she liamled j L 
him a cuff that would have laid the 
iounilfttion for his epitaph hail it reached I 
him in full force, but the veteran hound I 
had been there lie fore, and got away j 
with a. badly ripped ear. As he bounded 
back iqy chance came, and I pumped a :

the imposing but fast perishing tonil 
which marks the place of his burial 
among the beautiful hills that over
look the great naval station of Yoko
suka.—From the London Evening 
standard.

I ** o m;xi 
| their kind. "Wee 
j House With the G 
| purist the dialect 
| lull of modern »lan 
| Hcyism. hut who .
| of it? The Glasgow w 

loafer of the small V.u 
the .Nuts -uf Allan lia 
therefore, as there an 
about .-sottish Uf,. t],ei 

j <»f Scots dialect in lit era 
i •^■othxnd exist» the bulk of its people
I "ill speak differently from their ««•>uth- 
j ern iieighbois. 
j Mliat xve are com 
this modern dial 

Il "classe" s#.,

iix the realism 
i Lilian and the 
U'h do not talk 
usay. So long.

mix ••!» xvritt-en 
1 "ill I)? a kind 

and s i , «

j The virtue that i» in us is put in us 
I by tin- Divinity. Plato.
' , "Still I am learning."—Michael Au-

vhildren from talking a dial?et full qt 
S«ots idiom*. IH I.-* sure, it i» not good 
Scot». Two hundred years ago. when the 
dialect ceased to lie *pol;rn by all « !.i*s >*. 
it began to ihclit^ »tru«turaily. It* new 
words were generally mispronounced 
modern English. "She i» a Scotchwoman." 
say» the. Duke of Argyll in "The Heart 

Midlothian." "and -pi’ak* with
>«otch n event." and wiit-n Mr. Butler ol>- | ^ if hi 
jects that thi* must wound vulgar, lie j 
repli»"You mu.*’ -upjM)** it i* not the j lo *h

i Eg • f-g O ' \ t> 4 ! ■-î. .\ Here is a Prescription
For Good Health.

K line scrap of the liveliest description. . „ . r „ . , ,, ,Ka. w. th, -vrn, of theLttl. ! ba!l,t1fu'!lm ,ho 'ad> 5 ,Mr
J As 1 did so, and before xve could tell

lirions scratchingwhat xx-as the effect, 
was heard at the mouth of the den. and 
one after the other out rushed txvo more 
than half grown cub*. There was a lively 
and very complicated mix-up of bears, 
men anil hound, in which no one of us 
dared to use his xveapon for fear of 
making matters worse.

I xvas dimly conscious of Uncle Ned

the scene of thebattle 
B there was puss, a big tom. backed up 
-X agaii>t a log. like the very image of 
•$ Satan. He was puffing ai»i had evidently 
'J l»een cornered by the hound before find-
- ing a tree suitable for escape.
” Now, 1 read Inst winter a series of 
^ letters by famous woodsmen on wild- 
;râ cats and Canada lynxes, the purport

of nearly all of which was that these 
y animils are poltroons of the worst des- j
•- cription. Maply Har*- *~lJ -----------L— '

bv
- hands alone. j air., and Jack doing a tight rope per-
f. So he it. 1 question not the fact. But formance over a big windfall, the xvhole 
r of one thing I am sure, namely, that ! picture being suddenly blotted out by an 
p those eats were not the kind xve have j awful hump, tin* full force of which was
- in the Maritime Provinces, or at least I concentrated at the very base of my 
*■ in No Va Scotia, the Lynx gigas. or ! anatomy, and which in some occult but

Y; giant wildcat. However the question ! most efficacious manner landed me on
Y mey be determined, let it lie placed on i the other side of a big rock with my
V Teeord that this wildcat put up an ex- j slightly clouded gaze directed towaxd 

relient fight, all in and outnumbered as | the heavens.
gÇ he was. - 1 1’r.cle Ned xvas the first to recover ; in

If you strengthen, vitalize and en letters : head them carefully 
rich the blood, you at once supply Mr. A. L. Godfrey, of Victoria 
the body with renewed vigor and pow- writes : “Last winter I had la Grippe. ! u |lv
er to resist disease. But vitiatq of and recovered very slowly. When
deplete the blood in any way, and wel. enough to leave the house I was
you sow ill-health and decay. ten pounds lighter than my usual

from any cause your blood is weights. My appetite was poor, and

• '«'ginning with 
»h • ballads, end,

"eir „f |. ............ .
s.„„ ,he

. .................
ml!" f”‘-

J , aitliot appro,-,ato s, „(, f „ . .
1 woS^r tUn,

!" Burn- o.horà
'"(! pas-.-.L'o from Outra,II Wliiali |)r \v,|
'•Y. la“ ,wk' ■« « ri;
only a scholar in old fnots can b» expect- 
Cvl to understand. All we H*k i* th-,1 ^

If
impoverished, if your cheeks lack 
color, and you feel weary and unfit 
for work, you should at once use Fer- 

| rozone, because it contains all the

man xvith bare | °f *!,e Baskerville» Iwing w hirled in the rosone makes the blood rich in red

Î know my blood was thin, because 
cold affected me so easily. I must 
say that Ferrozone did me untold 
good. I recovered my weight in a 
short time, and have felt like a dif- 

. — ferent man ever since. Ferrozone is 
colls, supplies those essential qua’- a great tonic and a first-rate remedy 
ities that become exhausted through for people who are not feeling well, 
toil, anxiety, or long sickness. No jierson in poor health can at-

You soon realize that Ferrozone is ford to miss the robust health that 
a helpful blood medicine because Ferrozone invariably brings. Refuse 
under its influence lost color comes all substitutes for Ferrozcae, which 
back to blanched cheeks, appetite in- is prepared in the form of a choco- 
crea6es, food is assimilated, and forms late-coated tablet, and sold in 
nutriment that energizes and rebuilds boxes, or six for 12 50, at all dealers, 
all weak and overstrained organs. or bv mail from X C. Poison à Co., 

Tf show just how Ferrozone has Hartford. Conn.. U.8.A., or King-

halfpenny paper» and music huh•°"*» "i" bi!ph;,.u .h, ,L7k tu"
<’ "I’ " i'.......... «till hear' the Seot» ofour forefather,. We ,Und ,T . eritirat

xvas low and kind.

"You will be thinking that, my dear, 
with your happy home and the children; 
and »o should 1 in the old time xvheu 
my man and me would go out at three 
in the morning to look to the lambs, and 
would leave our own xvee lambie* also 
« nsv curled up in the lied. He xx*a* never 
verv strong, my poor man. and many a 
cold night have I helped him with the 
sheep on the hill. There are two and 
thirty years now since hé xvas taken 
from me.”

The summer wind came" over the bar- 
ley in green gleaming billows.

"But it is wonderful, my dear,” the 
old xvomaii continued. "Oh. it is won
derful. and 1 cannot tell it to you in the 
English, how the Lord Himself will keep 
you company. In the spring of the year, 
when 1 was so weak. I could -va i ce I y 
leave my bed to light the fire. I would 
l>c losing courage, and saying to myself. 
•Oh. it is some day Peggy will come, and 
find that her mother had l»cen dead 
many days:’ hut now I know He sent 
me a dream to comfort me.

•j \,as standing, in my dream, she 
continued, fitting her thoughts carefully 
into the unaccustomed English, "at the 
ferrv which lies between us and the town 
and "many people were there who were 
x'ounif xvith me.

• I saxv their faces very plain, though 
most of them are dead this long time. 
Mv heart it xvas heavy, for lioxv was I 
to reach the town across the xvntej-1 We 
waited for a boat, and none came, and 
I was distressed, xvhen suddenly some
one said. Look, \xhat is that coming 
over the sea?’ As 1 looked I saw a great 
Arm bet xvee n me and the sky. and the 
next moment 1 felt the hand laid upon 
my shoulder.

"Was I afraid? Oh. no. child. It xva* 
the most pleasant tiling, and the Ann 
felt so gentle and strong. It lifted me 
up and carried me right oxer the firth. 
In a beautiful smooth place it set me 
down, and the thought smote me that 
this might, be a little island where, the 
tide xvould come up and droxvn me. Some 
people were drowned like that one very 
dark night when 1 was a lassie in lxxh 
Broom. But the eun began to shine, 
and I saw that it was the green fields 
on the other side of the ferry. Then mynoint fm i„ ni « critical on the other side of the terry, i nen my'he enoken Û !h!‘‘ gTr"tiv” »>•< «»lv heart it «a- glad, and I said. The strong 

!,! ""ri! 1,111 'he knowledge o'f 1 Right Urn of the Lord hath done this
—- , thing for me.'

vent it Tiip < , h rv°,Urs' ve3 to Pre- Oh, happy, happy souls that trust 
ment last Vnril i InrA Ld"cul,on Oepart- Him! he never so poor, so lonely, so 
»h. t • • 1 ^ n Memorandum on feeble!
Pi l n!!!nillK *'nS,ish' in which teach- j The little house is tenantless still, and 

• urged not to treat- Lowlands falling into ruin, ajid old Peigic Bhan ha* 
got over the ferry by whose brink we all 
must wait some day.—Celtic Monthly.

tie would make little jumps at the fact, perhaps he didn’t have to, as lie 1 been successful. Note the following > ston. Ont

Y'= a’ f l*r" . incial dialect, hul to" en- 
couiage It, . a nong children. This 
' «aI wfactor,-, protide! same effort i, 
n;ad, t„ keep the Seol, a- n-ar to th- 
"id, pure standard ns possible. There . 
xxHl alxxax» l>e plenty of Scots dialects; j They explain that their favorite had » 
x. n xve xx ant to see perpetuated is the bad corn. All he needed wai Putnam’s 
knowledge of the language of the best 
Scottish literature.—The Scottish Re- j

, i anteed. Try Putnam Y

N. S. Les: Uarailion Race.

bad corn;
Com Extractor; it removes the worst 
corna in 24 hours; no pain; results guar-
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GOING 
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FLYING DUTCHMEN 
BEAT GUELPH.

Toronto Professionals Lost at 
Brantford Last Night,

Paragon Sprang a Surprise at New Orleans Track Yesterday—Daniels 
Won Skating Race at Britannia Rink Last Night.

O. H. A.—Intermediate.
Clinton..................16
Ingersoll .............4
Bracebridge...... 7
Roderick.......... 7
Lindsay..................5
rill&bttborg...... 4
Penetang............  7
London................... (5
Simcoe.  .............  6
Welland....

Seaforth........... 4
Paris .. .. .... 2
Orillia*-............ . 1
New Hamburg ..4

aa Peterboro* 
Brantford .. . 
Newmarket. . 
Woodstock ... 
Niagara Falls 

3 Dunnville .. . 
O. H. A.—Junior.

Markham II. S.... 8 Simcoes .. ..
FjNkral league.

Cornwall......... .X 4 Victorias .. .
Ontario Professional League.

Berlin....................  7 Guelph..........
Brantford....... !. 7 Toronto ....

Manitoba league.
Maple Leafs.. .. 10 Strathconas . 

Northern league.
Mt. Forest. ........li Lucknow ..

Oxford-Waterloo.
‘Drumbo..............  5 Ayr....................

Exhibition.
Canadian Soo..........5 American Soo
Queen*................14 Ottawa College
TO-DAY’S SCHEDULE.

gersoll wgs leading by 2 to 1 at half 
tiir.e. — Paris notched another shortly 
after, play was resumedf. while In- 
gêrsoll again forged to the front on 
clean rushes and brilliant combina
tion. Only a few players were penal
ized for minor offences. The atten
dance was large. The line-up

Paris—Goal.^ Peebles ; point. Tinek- 
‘uell : cover, Kuhlmau; rover, Fraser; 
centre, Houser ; right wing. Lovett ; 
left wing. Gill.

Ingersoll—Goal, Grosspoint. Beck; 
.cover. Hay : t rover. Mason ; centre. 
Gregory ; rigllt wihg, Wool.-on ; left 
wing. Kelly. V I

Referee—Fred—W i 
Junction.

nev. Sennott.* Smith, Halcrow, Bunt. For
sythe, Whitney.

•SighaHer»— Tliomas, G. Millon. Potte- 
gary. Norman. McLeod. William*. Mc- 
Neilly, Arnold. McFarland.
II Co.. Vlst.. .. v............... 0410230—10
Signallers.............................. 0554850—27

DANIELS WON.
Result of Mile Race at Britannia 

Rink Last Night.
-------- f-*<

Five of Hamilton’s fastest roller 
skaters competed in the second of 
the series of one-mile roller skating 
races for the gold and silver medals 
and the championship of the city 
at the Britannia Roller Rink last night 
before several hundred spectators. It 
was only necessary for one heat to 
decide the contest and the follow
ing entries faced the starter. Me-

LonJ&li, Jan. 11.—Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Fred. Paige, of Paterson. N.J.. who 
is organizing the new International Base
ball League, signed a three years’ lease 
with Mr. W. J. Reid, whereby Tecmnseh 
Park, the scene of many former diamond 

,, - --------- — . bathes, will be the home stamping

j of, *hp 7;Thi*—wearing the colors of the Britannia that lhp funs of th,s* tire best ball town

MORE ABOUT THE 
NEW B. B. LEAGUE.

London Fans Are Enthusiastic 
About International.

ry work, fdc

Vaghorne, Toronto

I INDOOR GAMES.
I Big Score» Made at Drill' Hall Last 

Night.

■ i
i^ist night «as a night of big scores 

at the Military Indoor Baseball League, 
a case of hit apd run all the time

Rink, and W. McMichaei and Gor
don Rigg with Alexandra’s colors.

There were twelve to the* mile and 
on the second lap of last night’s 
event Riggs fell trying to overtake 
Christie, who was leading. On the 
fourth lap McMichaei too*k the lead 
after Christie had given up. Daniels 
and McMaster were right up with 
the bunch. On the eighth lap Dan
iels shot to the front and held that 
position until the finish. McMichaei 
was second by one yard. McMaster 
was not fast enough last night for 
either of the first two and finished 
fiftv yards behind. The time for the 
12 laps was 2.31.

The officials were : Dr. McDonald. 
Dick Wilson and J. Woods, judges ; 

j W Daniels, timekeeper, and floor 
manager Smith starter and clerk of 

I the course.

MARCOTTE WON.
Canadian Billiard Champion Defeat ■ 

ed McLaughlin.

j for tin* whole bunch of games. Th«- 12th 
j A. M. V. made the best showing of the

O. H. A., senior—St. Guorga's at Park- V, ‘ 'V"1'""- "f. !"st
s ■ oul business to the tune ot 4» tv 6.

ft H. A., intermediate—Preston at ' T.h' *taI,Wh‘" "»* ftoply awful, ti Vo..
Hespcler. I 9,st- play»*d tag with the Hist Baud to

O. H. A, junior-Port Jl.iiw at Co- I îh<\tu,,c ol.:I1 l" /n"' I™"<1 Impel 
bourg to improve in time. The Signaller* had

Eastern Canada League—Wandt-rmi i in Put|'"k 11 ' "n ! Academy in tlieir 1s t Inilk tin.
at Ottawa, (juebec at Victoria. ! I1'" th" “™re hemg 2. to in. I he
Tlfilmk m THF ira 06,1 ga""' ,he evening was that he-TIGERS ON THE ICE. F ..... 4tl| F|e|<1

I N<?w York, Jan. 11.—«Arthur Marcotte, 
. the Canadian billiard champion, defeated 
i Edward McLaughlin last night at Daly’s 

tourne, v.
j best game of the evening wa. that he- I .fi"1’ *” f"r

tween K Co, tllat. and the 4.1, Field I "*hl,.n. . * average wa»
r»„! kT .rv ,u,k..«" "■* ! u.^ihrLomi'7high

la.t night in preparation j the i.ole in'il!.' wventh 'l.v 'get'ting'iiv.. ' "j "imT r"'. *1? ?' JP* Ts,w"f’” opening genie in theO. II. j runs and putting the 4th up in tin- air. ! A '.. * MvUughlm and M>2 for 
Monday night in Toronto. \ The score was 8 to 6. The scores in de ! ' ''

The°f

lies to the ef-

Two teams from the Hamilton Hockey | Battery 
Club had a good practice match at the ; time,
Thistle rink last nitrh t. ill Iinmaralinn ! 
for the Tigers
A. series on
The team will have a special, car on the tail: SLOSSON AND HOPPE.
B. 35 train on the G. T. II. on Monday , 7.45 we„ I New York' .Ian. I
evening aij.1 the follower, of (lie game ; K Co.. Hint -Smith p . Uir.l »h.. Spring feet that he had challenged Willie II..p 
-Xno,. vush ia-.-agcompanyv, the may , 11».. Coleman 3b., Poman (..Calm r.f.. !*•* to •• LoOO point billiard match at
do so by securing tlieir tickets at Mor- Kvel I.*., Jones l.f!. Whittington r.s. ...............................................
gsns hook mg office More 4 o’clock on 4,1» F. B. Boles s.i.. ( am,.bell c.. Male 
Monday. Regarding the game the To- | u,„ Bridges p.. Irvin 2b.. McMillan l.f.. 
routo Star says: j poldin 3b.. lliihn r.f.. Jackson b.s.

Hamilton has Gordon Southern, of last F (;<> 9|st.......................;.Oinot»250- 8
! 4th......................................... 03102000— 6

west of Toronto, will for three years, at 
any rate, have fast professional ball of 
the Class C mitior league quality under 
the protection of the national commis-

Mr. Paige is more than delighted with 
the situation here and says that he can
not see how the local club will lose 
money. The fact that the City League 
here drew as high as 1,000" people on 
Saturday afternoons for local games, 
while the East End League, which mono- 
pli/.cd the patronage of the big and 
fruitful east end. was a great surprise to 
him. as he declared that such enthu
siasm was almost unprecedented in his 
experience, which has been varied and 
successful.

"1 have brien connected with the or
ganizing of baseball leagues through the 
States for a number of years,” said Mr. 
Paige last night, “and I have yet to ex
perience the sensation of seeing any 
league that I started turn out other 
than a successful ami paying proposi-

“1 was the main organizer of the. now 
flourishing P. O. M. League, and was ac
tively connected with the reorganizing of 

, the New England and C onnecticut State 
Leagues. In addition 1 started the In
ter-State -l/cague. None of these leagues 
have turned out. anything but successes 
from every point of view.
PLANS WFLL CONSIDERED.

"I thought of this International 
League last year, but as I was pretty 
busy I diil not take any steps to get it 
going. 'Ellin year Ç thought that it 
riiould mk be put Ml any longer and

got busy on the preliminary worC~T do 
not think that any of the many success
ful minor leagues now playing ball have 
a circuit that is quite equal in possibili
ties to this ne\y six-club organization. 
London and Hamilton, of course, will be 
two best towns of the league and both 
Will prove paying propositions. From 
the baseball enthusiasm shown in Brant- 
foVd in the last few' years there is not 
much doubt but that the city will hold 
its end up. Iliese three will make up 
the Canadian end of the circuit and 
Erie. Pa., Lorkport, N. Y., and Niagara 
falls. N. Y.. will be the American cities.

"Now all of these towns are ripe and 
ready for professional ball and they will

HE KNOWS THE GAME.
Mr. Paige was at one time "n profes

sional ball player himself, but' as his 
arm gave <uit he turned his attention 
to the busiwss end of the game, and 
he has beomvery successful in it. The 
time from mow until Fabruarv 15th 
will bé devoted to organizing stock com
panies .in the different towns and draw
ing up the franchises and charters of the 
clubs. On February 15th the meet
ing ofsThe league executive will be held; 
probably in Hamilton, as it is the cen
tral city of the circuit, and the consti
tution will be drawn up. salary limits 
fixed and the mass of detail necessary 
to the successful working out of the 
league attended to.

Immediately after this meeting ^the 
clubs will commence to sign up players 
and prepare for the campaign, which will 
be scheduled to commence about the 
middle of May. Players will report the 
first "of the month and exhibition games 
will be played.

During the few open dates exhibition 
games will be played with big league 
teams, as is the custom with minor 
league teams in the smaller leagues on 
the other side. The American And Na
tional League teams will also be Worked I 
in on the exhibition games.

Each club will carry twelve players, 
four pitchers and one utility man and 
tlie salary limit will be. settled at the 
general meeting.

EIGHT PICTURES.
The Burns-Moir fight pictures to l>e 

seen at the Grand next Monday and 
Tuesday should attract considerate in
terest among local sports. They are 
said to be the best ever taken of a fistic 
battle and show clearly every movement 
of the fighters from the tap of the bell 
tlnt.il Burns puts the Englishman away. 
Their preparation for the battle is also 
shown, as well as a number of other in
teresting colored views. Besides this 
there are a number of illustrated songs. 
There will be a matinee each day.

BIG COCKING MAIN.
Buffalo, Jan. 11.—About a hundred 

Buffalo sports were beautifully trimmed 
by a bunch of Rochester cock-fighters in 
a cocking main held at Vheektowaga on 
Thursday morning. Bufalo birds were 
defeated in ten of eleven battles. A 
prominent horseman, said to Ik* from 
Texas, and claiming to be a judge and 
breeder of game cocks, was said to be 
the heaviest loser, his contribution to 
the Rochester winnings being estimated 
at about $5,000.

basebalTquery.
Sporting Editor of the Times :—Can 

you tell me who pitched for Buffalo 
in the game against the old Clippers 
of Hamilton, on the old diamond 
at Dundurn. about the year 1884; also 
who caught.—Old Timer.

Answer—Galvin pitched the first 
part of the game and ^rad the lat
ter part. George Myers caught the 
entire game.—Sporting Ed.

BASEBALL
GAME TO-NIGHT.

The locals had their final work-out 
last night in preparation for tlieir 
game with West End Toronto to-night, 
and showed up well. Mr. Ashley says 
lie intends 4p»Aie in the same' class 
with his basket ball team as he is 

1 in the rest of his athletics, and who
ever beats his team out for the Can
adian championship will have to go 
somè.

All the games West End Toronto 
have played so far this year they have 
won by more than doubling their op- 

and as there is

bought both at the sale that followed 
Mr:* Wm. Hendrie’s death. !

SHORTENDS.
little Paragraphs of Spart From Far 

and Near
Windsor, Jan. 10.—Before a crowd 

that jammed the hall known as the 
spracklin Athletic Culb, managed by 
Joe Spacklin, father of the late Wil
lie Spracklin, the pugilist, four very 
interesting boxing bouts were staged 
last nght.

Claude Pearce, the Toronto I.C.A.C- 
athlete, is after long-distance honors. 
On Tuesday next he will run fropa 
this city to Toronto, leaving the City 
Hall at 10 o’clock. Pearce is in good 
condition, and expects to set up fig- 
ureu for the distance that will stand 
as the record for some time.

Medina, Jan. 11.—It is quite likely 
that, a baseball league will be formed 
in Western New York this summer, 
bijA-iL has not been decided just what 

wns\vill belong. A meeting has 
to make definite plans, 

and it iX expected that the assoc
iation wilXbe formed at that time. 
Medina, AlMon, Lock port. Brock port, 
Niagara FalRs and Spencerport have 
been suggesten, while Niagara Falls, 
Medina, Mat alia. Rochester and Buf
falo have beem. mentioned.

Ottawa, Jan. FL—The Central Can
ada Ice Racing Association have de 
cidtd to substitute three class raws 
for three of the stake events at the 
coming meet on the Ottawa River, 
February 1 to 8. This is done owing 
to the fact that three of the stakes, 
the 2.20 trot. 2.35 trot and stallion 
pace, did not fill satisfactory. *

CEMENT FROM VOLCANOES!

Japanese Discover a Use for the Ashes 
Which Ruin Farming Land. ,

The Having Japanw who are forced to pipy 
a close game wirh life because of the narrow
ness of their islands and the tremendous 
yearly increase in the population, have learn
ed to take cunning advantage of every., by
product of nature.

They rake the sea beaches for seaweed to 
use an fertilizer and grub the mountains for 
twigs to burn into charcoal. Now they are 
turning the many and troublesome volcanoes 
to good purpose by manufacturing the vol
canic ash into cement. To them belong the 
credk of discovering that the scoria that 
sweeps down the volcano vents and spars the 
neighboring countryside may at least be tol
erated. If it has to come, as an economicponent s score.

tea;.! that Hamilton would sooner beat ! “f ,, Sc|dal„r, Amerlc,„ ccmral .. x««- 
than Toronto it is bound to be a nsaki ha8 rPp0rted to the Department of 
fast game. Following is a programme ! Commerce and Labor at. Washington that 
of the other events : a Japanese company organized to work v°U

Running high jump standing broad . *STm.^ ta.»
jump; heats of potato race, secoiui yoar 0I1 a ,.iipnal of 200.000 yen and ttaaV It 
half junior basketball game, final po- hnd more orders in sight than it could till.
tat< race; Y. M. C. A . seniors. 1st Th, Misiu Bish -------- Wl
half; 20 yard dash, heats and final

year’s Varsity intercollegiate cliani-

flions, and a host of other good men in 
ine, while the T. A. C. outfit is a senior 
team in everything but name. Hamilton 
hopes to go a long way in the champion

ship race, and the Athletic Club are. if 
anything, even more confident than the 
Mountaineers at landing final honors.
WELLAND 3, DUNNVILLE 1.

Dunnville, Jan. 11.—The new Alex- ! < 0
andria Ripk was opened here last night Band 
with an 0. H. A. intermediate hockey j P.15 West end:
match, Welland playing the game pn-t F Co.. Plst McKay. Stork. Platts. Ste- 
poned from Tuesday. Dunnville led by ; yens. Ros«, Stewart. Mitchell. Hamilton.

Robinson. *
12th Field A mini la nee—F. Mann. Deck-

17.54 east end :
G Co.. Plst - Emery lit.. Culm La.. 

Peters 21».. Weeks 3b.. Beck,a- <•.. Gar*on 
I l.f.. Hnth p„ Ik*vis r>„ Freeman r.f.
I Plst Band - Gee l.f.. Ram r.s.. Johnson 
j p., Campbell 1.9.. Gilliland 3k. Gillespie 
j 21».. Hutton 11».. Broad e.. Skinner r.f.

.......................  00528475 31
............... 10020350— 11

Î to 0 at halftime, hut the visitors out- ! 
plaved the. locals in the second half. The j

either the 18.1 or 18.2 style for 82.500 a 
side are declared by George SlosSon to 
he utterly ah-tird and without founda
tion. He is willing, however, to arrange 
a series with th** young wizard at the 
18.1 game. 1.200 points, to he divided in
to either three or four blocks, for a side 
bet of $500. his only condition l»**iiig that 
the mat,-h take plaec in New York. Any
thing higher than this amount lie will 
not consider. S!o»son has never played 
for a larger stake than this." and does 
not propose to start now. A match, if 
arranged. cannot he played, for some 
time. a> Hoppe has an extensive exhibi
tion schedule to fill.

Vanadium Mica.

English and American
Jockeys Compared.

Roscoelite. a vanadium mica, occurs in 
Southwestern Colorado, where it was

---V.------ ----------- ------- —......... . 1 •-*■■ ■ •' *•* . - .........  *'• • -* I mined and reduced during 1006. The
mal score was J to l.^xni Burns, of or. Farmer. Sherring. McDonald. Croftnn. mjVPra|

Toronty. was the referee. Following is ' Williamson. Du man, Hyston. dium.
the line-up: j A. M. (< 13 P 13 3 5 3 O 47 I ---------•-------------

Duniiv.il»- G,|,1. I .«Mi.fr: G,l- ;F<. » 0 .. « J » 1 f,; -Til, frll»« Mho vli. « girl «I,, i,' ,
l,p: «orar. S,„ilh,r»: rorara. IfrgW: «............. .,. I dr,.,,,,." dm» |W (yni.nl B,,h,|..r.

"will sooner or later wake up."

to 1 to 13 to 1 at post time. Paragon, 
although last, waited until the beau of 
the stretch was reached, when lie ran 

, , , w_ ... I over his field and won, going away by aWalter Miller, who was the foremost | portant victories were in the Rrockleshy , ,pn -h from lhv ,Uvorite, Ben ha h.. At 
American jockey for 18H7, resemhle, W. j «•«*«. tWran llUkes, T«n • ThMrand1 « ,.e r,lce h„ „„ „wny about two

J * 1 Guineas. “Jubilee handicap. New mar- |
ket Mike». Manchester eup. Hurst (.ark ; 11 'n(.s l)nr(llhra wl in fir,t race
foal .plate. Ilarwirke stakes. Car* «"« I ju8( «Her the start, throwingMovkev U . 
stakes. Newbury autumn cup ami the *v ^ whu „,ffeie,l a all,nlk,r of bruises 
Camliridgeshirp. Ho also won five -sue- 1 ...
eessive races in one afternoon at New
bury in September.

Miller has been second 217 times up to 
date and has been third 159 times. He 
rode C olin in every race of the season 
lint one. and at the end of the year Mr.
Keane presented the young man with a

............ ... ......... and Kawasaki dockyards.
he two great privately owned dockyardrof 

the empire: the government jiaval yards et 
second half senior basketball game. Sasebo and the Wakamateu Iron Foundry

Company were all being supplied with tb# 
now cement ash.

The government had recently granted a_ 
contract for fin.00n bags of the stuff to be 
used in the new harbor works at Keelung. 
Uuantities have already been exported to 
north China. Formosa and Corea.

Tho ash. which Is obtained from two of the 
great craters in the so-called Japanese Alps, 
running through the ma|n island of Hondo, 
near the west coast, is ground and screened 
at th, new company's factory, and because 
of the nature of the composition It needs 
nothing hut water to become very good cc- 

, , .. , ment. One asset the new company can count
gest killings of the season was pulled „p0n—th" supply of the crude material is 
off at the Fair Grounds vc-atorday after- ln.rhau.nblr and rhe more that L» eartad 
0,1 at ‘ » i away the more land will be uncovered for
noon, when Paragon galloped home in stru?r'ing farmer,
. . - I’nrn'/iHi was ! The discovery ot the new cement strikesfront in the fifth rac . J one more American product from the list of
hammered down in the betting from .50 , their exprtrts which have been necessaries for

Japan. Thé Portland cement manufactured

ORLEANS KILLING.
Paragan Backed From 50 to 15 

Galloped Home First.

New Orleans, Jan. 11.—One of the big-

... Orrgan and Wasnington was the only 
ement used in Japan before the keen Japs 
turned the s-oria Into a paying propo-itoon.

lliggs. the leading English jockey of tir 
season, about as much us a slender birch 
tree may he likened to a dwarf oak.

One boy. the American, is lean. little 
and stipple. The English râler is sturdy, 
round-cornered and thick.

There is even less marked resem
blance in the riding of the youngsters. 
Miller, although not so successful as one

, 1IV . ago. will probably finish the season j cheque for $12,000.• representing 5 per 
minin' about 2 iK*r cent vine- ! w‘Gi about 320 winning mounts to his cent, of the money that Miller hnd won

! «.juin 11a Una kn.] 1 1 OT mount b urr In _ . 1. _

centre. Ib l-in-m : ri^lit wing, Green: 
left wing, -1. Green.

Welland Goal. Rogers; point, Mv- 
Auliffc; cover. Rose; rover. Hagar: cen
tre, Gilchrist : right wing. Britton; left 
wing. Couhon.
BRAkTFORD BEAT TORONTO.

Biantford. Jan. II.—Lightning play | 
an J brilliant combination character- j 
ized the professional league game l»e- ! 
tween Brantford and Toronto before i 
2.5C0 people at the local rink last 1 
night. The score was 7 to 6 in favor 
of Brantford. Both in point ,*f at
tendance and play the match was a 
record-breaker Despite the fact that 
Brantford led off with two goals in 
two and a half minutes. Toronto was 
ahead. 4 to 3. at half-time. The vis
itor? were very steady, scoring In- 
concerted and well-directed on
slaughts. One goal for Toronot was 
disputed, but was finally allowed.

Brantford had the better of the ar
gument in the second half, tallying 
four goals. Brantford’s combination 
showed to brilliant advantage, while 
the defence was almost impregnable, 
being successfully i>enet rated but 
twice For Toronto, Young starred, 
while for Brantford Taylor was the 
most conspicuous of an effective team. 
Referee Whitehead did not give en
tire satisfaction, it being thought he 
was partial towards Toronto. Manx- 
penal ties were inflicted for tripping 
In tne latter half Morrison retired 
with a broken skate, and Miller xvent 
off to ex-en up. The teams :—

Brantford—Mickus, Broxvn. McDon
ald. Miller. Marks. Ward. Taylor.

Toronto—Tyner. Hugh Lam be. Cor
beau, Ridpath, Young, Morrison, Mal-

Referee J. Maxon, of Toronto, gax-e 
SIMC0E BEAT THE FALLS.

Simcoe, Jan. 10.—In the first inter
mediate O.HA. game of the season 
here the Simcoe team defeated the 
Oakdales of Niagara Falls in a splen
did exhibition by a score of 6 to 5. 
Tli3 half-time score xvas four each. The 
ice was fine and tiie game fast 
throughout Line-up:—

Niagara Falls—Goal. Broughton ; 
point, Logan ; cox er. Vrquhart ; for
wards, Shea, Kelly, McCarten. Speck.

Simcoe—Goal. Coates ; point, Cribb ; 
cover. Smith ; forwards, Cratt, An
drews., Piett and G. Andrews.

Referee J. Maxon. of Toronot, gave 
splendid satisfaction.
INGEBS0LL -, PARIS a.

Ingersoll. Jan. 11.—The fast Paris 
septette went down to defeat last 
night in a hard-fought contest by a 
score of 4 to 2. Better ice could not 
have been wished for. and both teams: 
displayed amazing speed and Com bin 
at ion, and checked closely.
‘ Paris started the scoring, but In-

3 0 1
0.15 east end :
IT Co.. 01st- Bedell. Harrowtr. Wliit-

rredit. He has hnd 1.107 mounts up to 
datr and has ridden 309 winners.

Higgs is through work for the year. 
There is no xvinter raring in England in 
xvhich he will engage. He has had 732 
mounts during the season, and he won.

for the stable,
The most important rare that Miller 

won during the year, so far ns his imme
diate personal gratifieation xvas eon 
earned, xvas the Brooklyn handicap, on 
Superman. It xvas the first great race

and may not ride again soon. Four long 
shots won.
NORTHERN RACING DATES.

Buffalo, Jan. 11.—Judge Joseph A. 
Murphy, of Kenilworth, left yesterday 
for 8t.* Louis to wind up some business

on 146 of them. Some of "his most im- that Miller ever xvon in his life.

Jack O'Brien is
Great Excuse Maker

±.ih>

TOMMY BURNS IN ACTION.
His Fight Pictures Will be Shown Here on Monday and Tuesday.

Some Snap Shots at
Sport and Sportsmen

‘^" ‘̂A^*^*‘**^*** — r*n i ~l j —u—u"nr~ei i

The local Eastern League organ 
seems to be 24 hours late in supply
ing International League news.

Now that Joe Hay lias secured Jawn 
L. Sullivan to edit his page in the 
Toronto News one day next week, it 
is reported that Billy Hewitt has 
called Danny Maher to come on and 
pilot the Star’s sporting extra the 
same day.

The Times is indebted to Mr. Colin 
Campbell, of Montreal, Canadian agent 
of Andrew I'eher A Co., for a copy of 
Csher’s “Blotter Dairies7* for 1998. It 
is a most useful and handsome book, 
and is a credit to the great Scotch dis
tillers. it is particularly useful as a 
book of reference of sporting events of 
Great Britain, it is the finest book of 
the kind to reach the sporting editor's 
desk this year.

It is not likely that Richard Croker 
will allow his filtered patriotism to 
lead him on to back Jem Roche against 
Tommy Burns unless it has been figur-

Sam Fitzpatrick. Jack Johnson’s man 
ager. who is in Toronto this week .tells 
a characteristic story of Philadelphia 
lack O’Brien, the reformed pugilist.

Sam witnessed Jack’s upsetting of Bill 
Heveron, the other night, and after Bill 
had received his quietus, Sam went to 
O'Brien’s dressing room. Jack's x-alet 
was off for the evening, and -lack was 
arraying himself in his street clothes.

Sam xvatchwl him tie his shoe laces 
and dexterously arrange a hot Ascot tie. 
Sam didn’t get a chance to talk with 
him. but it had been agreed that they 
should meet next day to make arrange
ments for Jack O’Brien’s battle With 
Johnson.

O’Brien showed up next day, but dis

played n right hand coated with iodine. 
“Too bad.” said O’Brien. ‘I broke it on 
Heveron. Mv physician says 1 won't l»e 
able to box for xveeks, maybe months. 
The pain was so excruciating that I 
could hardly stand after the battle.”

But Fitzpatrick xvas from Missouri. 
“How the-^er -hoxv did you succeed in 
tying your shoe strings last night, and 
how did you ma nage‘to wrap that bib 
around your neck in that artistic style 
if you hand xvas broken ? Ansxver me 
that, i saw you do it. I was in your 
dressing room.”

And then came the answer that stamps 
Mr. O'Brien as individually supreme as 
champion excuse maker.

“Why. Mr. Fitzpatrick.” he said, “you 
see in the excitement of l»eing vindicated 
in the eyes of my countrymen, as I was 
xvinning last night’s battle, I never 
thought of my injury.”

Sam had nothing more to say.

The Fickleness of a Woman.
Some years ago when Miss Chrystal 

H*Tno was playing a summer engagement in 
Washington, she made the acquaintance of 
the young daughter - of a western senator. 
The acquaintance ripened into intimacy 
Miss livrue a^d Lucille—Fuch was the young 
là'fly'e name corresponded regularly after 
thv former's departure from tfie Capital and 
the western girl kept hcr Etage friend in
formed of all the gossip, and news of her

Not very long ago Miss Herne received a 
note from Lucille in which she announced 
her * approaching marriage. Miss Herne re- 

- plied at once heartily congratulating her and
affairs there. He will return to Buffalo i wishing her every happinees. Two months 
-un to „mk, prrtin,inary arrangements IT
for the 1908 meeting. .Judge Murphy Da6s her remaining days with the gentleman 
and his associates Wvle deiiguted at the ! whom she had named and had learned to 
action of the Jockey Club in acceding lo love another Th. marrlase had been =et lor 

I . . -, , , an early date.
their request for the lime and -uly MU* Herne replied that ebe had every con- 

| dates. \> ith these settled oil the, Van- I fidence in the judgement of her friend, roor- 
adian authorities generally manage to ! alized a bit concerning how much better It have their «rating, jibe -Chou, conflict. 1 ~ '.Vr^S^ajTnS -SSTraSST 

Messrs. Parmer and Hendrie will get e<t her warm wishes for the future happl- 
awav to-daj\ Mr. Parmer will hike to ness of her friend. Then three days ago Miss 
Nnanvillo to go, thing, in .ha,., a. hi, j ™ SÜTZi
extensixe bleeding l&im, lor he plans a I new? that the second engageront had been 
short vacation in Cuba. He will be in 1 broken off. Vet there was a sort of nil des- 
New Orleans Tuesday for the meeting of j PTandum in her nature, for she announced 
the Western Jockey Club. Mr. Hcndnc's ?i,rd 0,.“”' -«wement to a
destination will la* X\ indsor when he 1 At first Miss Herne was rather stunned, 
leaves here. ’hen the humor of the situation came to her.

John Madiga. ,h, other of ,he coterie 1 “^ SftSvST&SSl 
of horsemen whose presence has made I Ington 
the town apjKîar as though the racing ' “My Dear Lucille:
araaon were on in full blaat. « ill nrob I 1 conrrilul,,. ran on
ably stay beie a xriule. lliere are some i ji*.ro Mle« H*rne placed an asterisk, lad 
ma tter\|»er la tiling to Fort Erie he wants . in « footnoie she added:
to adjust. He promises vast improve- “‘Here insert name of the happy man ~—
mente in the C anadian plant next year. ! ______-* t w Janu"ry Bohemia».
CANADIAN FIGURES.

ed out to Ids satisfaction that Roche llanian

is half way in. Your uncle Richard nev
er in his .ifr entered a forty-five tourn- J 
anient without first seeing that his 
knuckles were well protected.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Good-natured Tom Flanagan of the 
Irish-tanadian Athletic Club. Toronto, 
could no longer stand the champing at 
tile bit of lyingboat, Coley and the rest 
of his runner-, who have almost forgot
ten the sou ml of the pistol, and he has 
gone down to New York to see if Poo 
Bah Jim Sullivan will graciously allow 
the Canadians to start in some pre
tentious event* that are to come off 
in Madison Square in the near future. 
The movement, it is understood, is in 
perfect accord with the C-A.A.U.,- and 
may pave the way for » return to a 
peaceful understanding between the 
two governing bodies.—Toronto World.

A Hanlan Memorial Fund has !>een 
started in New York by Jimmy Rice, 
xvho led off with a contribution of $100. 
It is expected that a consâleraldc am
ount will be raised in Gotham, where

Jawn L. Sullivan as
" pi «*; • « " '

a Sporting Editor.
Toronto, Jan. II.—John L. Sullivan, 

the greatest champion the prize ring 
ex-er sew, will be in Toronto next week, 
and on Thursday he will edit the sport
ing page of The News. “Honest John” 
ban been taking charge of the sporting 
columns of big dailies all over the L"n- 
ited States during the past year, sink 
is becoming imbued with the idea that ' 
he missed his vocation when he entered 
the prize ring. “I riiould have been a 
sporting editor,” he declares.

The ex-champion is now in his 50th 
year. Long through with the ring, his 
talk ever turns to boxing and his fund 
of reminiscence from the dny$ of the 
grass mills down to the present day 
bouts, which be treats in his nefrüpà- ,

per articles, make intensely interesting 
reading for all who follow ring events.

John L. is constantly bemoaning the 
fact that the field of the fighters is 
narrower and narroxving. and he at
tribute»* the fact to the dishonesty of 
the promoters. “I tell you it pays to be

through their jobbery. What good is 
.flie money? People are ouick to get 
through with fakirs, xvhilc they al
ways ha xe a kind place in their "hearts 
for the athlete who is honest.”

1 SuHixan believes that the present 
day crop of heavyxveights is inferior 
to the ineu of a generation ago, but 
-say’s that Tommy Burns is a good man, 
the logical champion, and gi\es the 
Oiiiadian full credit for winning his 
battles.

To Prevent Pneumonia
The Commissioner of Health-.-of-.-i ho 

city of Chicago has recommended that

^asef.. a fact which leads to the reflec
tion- that if people would live more in

-------- tliefopen air and less in overheated and
open trailers be run on the streeteKhest ill weatjlated quarters, pneumonia xvould
of that i 
the spread

a* » means of preveptjngÿ 
! pneumonia and other dis-

ikcmneli less prevalent than it is during 
the fall and winter months.

The Canadian, or Northern, racing cir
cuit has come tu assume very great pro
portions as a factor of the turf in Am
erica, and it noxv leads the Kentucky, 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, 
all put together, in the amount' of its dis
tributions to successful owners. During 
last year the club in Canada devoted ex
clusively to thoroughbred racing gavqf 
over $430,009 in purses and stakes, and, 
with Kenilxvorth included, the amount 
runs to more than half a million of dol
lars. Of this about one-fifth, or, in ex
act figures. $08.840, xvas gix-cn in twenty j 
days by the Ontario Jockey Club at its 
two meetings at Woodbine. The High
land Park Club, which conducted the 
racing at Windsor and Fort Eric, gave 
during the season #194,535. The figures, i 
as compiled by Racing Form, are’ : \

Total ,

Clubs. Daj's.Races, but ion. ,
Ontario Jockey Club.. 20 133 $96,840 •
Hamilton Jcpkey Club. 21 137 60.935
Windsor Jockey Club.. 38 239 92,665. |
F’t. Erie Jockey Club.. 37 240 101,970 ,
Montreal Jockey Club. 24 151 76,275 I
Buffalo Racing Ass'n... 30 191 98.655 j

In addition to these amounts, the Que

Still Another Airship.
According to a contemporary, a Bel

gian military engineer. Commandant !e 
Clement de Saint Carcq. ha* invented a 
new airship, which will l»e tried shortly. 

•The inventor is a well known authority 
on this subject, and while the plana on 
which tlie airship is built are withheld, 
i* is said that ‘ almost a revolutionary 
departure has lieen made from all that 
lias l»een created hitherto in the line of 
steerable balloons.

New Subscribers 
for

"wrX-j,::;, '$> hr„0 ^ ^ <-.«h *.... i
dollars at its two days’ meet in August. I 
SADDLE AND SULKY.

Lindsay’s ice races will be held next I 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Detroit is expected to open the Grand 
Circuit on July 20, with Kalamazoo. Buf
falo, Poughkeepsie, Readville, Providence, j 
Hartford, Syracuse and Columbus follow- j 
ing in order.

The name of the filly, Holy Mass, rac
ing at New Orleans, "has been changed, 
with the sanction of the Jockey Club, to ; 
Pinion. It xvas by an oversight that the | 
name originally got through the regis
trar's office.

W. H. Mosbv. formerly trainer for the 
Valley Farm stable. haL sold his horses, j 
Searfell and- Chippexva. to the Pasadena I
Stable Tl Los Angeles, for $3,000. He 1
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■ Gossip

That was an in
teresting deposit 
for posterity in 
Paris the other 
day—the placing 
of a phonograph 
and a number of 
disks bearing re
cords of the voices 

living singers 
prepared vault 

Tamagno, Mel-

Bennett's 
All Star

the greatest 
in a specially 
tinder the Opera. „
l>a, Ctilvc, and others are represented 
in the selection. Neither light nor air 
can penetrate the " coverings, and it is 
believed that they can be preserved for 
a century. At the end of a hundred years 
they will be opened, and the people of 
that age will have the opportunity of 
hearing voices of this ora, as well as see
ing the talking machine of to-day.

Most persons, considering the marvels 
that the past one hundred years have 
brought forth, are of the opinion that 
human ingenuity cannot much farther 
go, and believe that those who to-day in
habit the civilized earth enjoy almost 
all that humanity can expect in the way 
of mechanical and other devices to make 
life easier, more enjoyable and more va
ried in experience. Yet doubtless people 
will yet fly by machinery, and there may 
be in store from electricity—which even 
to thosc most familiar with its potential- 
fties is yet a power that is practically 
unknown—and other agencies, inventions 
and devices for comfort or pleasure that 
Will be as wonderful to persons who exist 
a hundred years from now as present 
prodigies would lx? to those of past gen
erations that knew them not were such 
generations again to assume life.

It may 1m* that when, a hundred years 
from now, these phonograph records 
shall be taken front their long rest under 
the Paris Opera, there will exist means 
by which not only the voices of singers 
may be projected as they now are. but— 
wholly aside from the “moving picture” 
device—the singers themselves may be 
seen as from the shades, and their art 
in all its variety of personal appeal may 
be realized as though they still were liv
ing persons. This, to be sure, smacks of 
the supernatural and seems 
belong to the realm of the impossibP; 
yet who can sav that devices now en
joyed would not have seemed quite as 
strange to persons who lived a hundred 
years ago?

Still, this plying away for future curi
ous study oV phonographic records of 
singers may well be commended as a 
contribution to the future worth while, 
and it might well be extended to other 
fields of human effort. Speeches of great 
statesmen and writers, sermon^ of great 
preachers—of whom there are but few 
left—and. above all, the vocal phases of 
great work by contemporary actors would 
be valuable—if not invaluable—contribu
tions to those in the future, who would 
be specially interested in each case. It 
is not too much to say that “records," as 
pf the phonograph, of the readings of 
great actors of past generations would 
add incalculably to the education of 
actors of the present time;- and it is as 
sun* that future generations if they 
Should be able to hear the great actors 
of the present day in their notable roles 
would be able, with an exactitude never 
before possible, to determine as to their 
berits and know whether their art had i 
been advanced or had fallen into decay, i

Next week will be Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends* week at the Savoy 
Theatre. Officers of the order havejsold 
many tickets and hope to see a lu^ge 
turnout of Friends.

The diffidence and modesty that are 
characteristic of some exponents of art 
adorn their manifectations.

But here comes an opera tenor who 
challenges his more successful, rival to 
a singing contest, offering to “back" him
self for $10,000 that he will win.

A certain part of the public is used to 
such declarations from confident and am
bitious operators in the prize ring, where 
the side bet is frequent, but surely this 
yvpuld be an operatic innovation.

This challenging opera singer confesses 
that he is anxious to have the title of 
“the greatest tenor in the world."

And yet, would such a contest between 
two tenors be any more conclusive than 
any one of the frequently displayed 
signs declaring championship in the boot
black ing arena?

Harry Lauder, the Scotch comedian 
who played at the New York Theatre, 
was interviewed upon his arrival in Eng
land and talked freely of his experiences 
on this side. Among other things he said: 
“American audiences differ from the 
usual English ones. They always give 
you a welcome when you go on, and 
then quietly but keenly watch every
thing you do. At the end they explode, 
and then there’s a noise. T do not like 
the Sunday performances, but 1 had to 
do it, and sang ‘Stop Yer Ticklin’ ’ and 
‘Tobermory’ just the same as on any 
other day.
: “There is a different sort of audience 
on Sundays—quite a select church audi
ence—but I am glad there is a movement 
to stop the Sunday performances, if only 
for the sake of the artists and stage 
hands, who are at work day after day 
Without any rest at all."

The patrons of 
J Bepnett’s Theatre 
! have another big 
> act in store for 
\ the coming week ;
) the new miniature 
5 musical farce com- 
i edy, “Paradise Al

ley.” This is B. A. 
Rolfe’s latest success, and has been a 
big laughing success wherever played. 
It is built on strictly musical comedy 
lines, and the book is especially rich in 
humor, having as chief laugh producers 
Max Reynolds and Irving Brooks. They 
are assisted in their efforts to unravel 
a complicated plot by a capable company 
of eleven people. Addison Burkhardt 
has furnished the book and lyrics and 
B. A. Rolfe the three musical numbers, 
as well as the opening and finale.

Another interesting turn is that of 
the Kratons. champion hoop .rollers. 
These two make wood and metal hoops 
do many a novel stunt and seem to pos
sess a magnetic influence over them. 
They roll around the stage in one di- 
tion, turn round and wobble off in an
other direction and finally stagger as if 
drunk. The two do the majority of 
their work from the wings and are not 
seen by the audience, which makes the 
act almost in the illusion variety. Both 
work rapidly.

Paul Le Croix is called the “Comedy 
Manipulator." He has a line of juggling 
that is entirely new and his comedy is 
so rich that a bow from him in ac
knowledgment of applause is always suc
ceeded, by a burst of laughter. What he 
does not do with silk hats is not worth

A tuneful quartette pleases every
body. as its programme of music gener
ally embraces the good old melodics 
that will never be state and some of the 
more classical type. The Big City quar
tette is made up of excellent voices, 
while the singers have practiced and per
formed together long enough to make 
their harmony perfect.

“The Bandit." which will be seen at 
Bennett’s next week, deals with that 
romantic class of people who have shoul
dered t.he mantle of the highwayman of 
the old times. This act is a thriller. E. 
E. Holley and company, who act in it, 
are all good at their game, and the ex
citement is never allowed to lag for a 
moment. The plot has been most skil
fully developed, despite the limitations 
of a vaudeville show, and the only re
gret felt by the audience is that it can
not 1m* made longer.

Belle Veola, the beautiful young Paris
ien. has the dances of all countries at 
her toes’ tips and is the acme of grace
fulness. She dresses in appropriate cos
tumes for each of her series. This art 
is a liberal education for all who delight 
in the terpsichorean art.

The latter day acrobat must also be 
a good clown, and nearly all the acts 
seen here are a combination or an at
tempted combination of these two 
sources of amusement. The Abdalah 
brothers are inimitable at both, their 
gymnastic features being exciting and 
their fun of the right kind of ludicrous 
horseplay to create laughter.

The motion pictures will be new and 
the films are expected to prove as inter
esting as any of their predecessors.

Savoy’i 
Good Bill !

ABOUT THE ELGAR CHOIR.
The enthusiasm shown by the members 

of Elgar in their work this year sur
passes that of any other year, not only 
on account of the excellence of the work 
to l>e presented, but also because they 
are for the first time in their history to 
go outside of Hamilton to present their 
work. They are not merely going out
side Hamilton, but are actually to in
vade the stronghold of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, Toronto. In preparation for this 
event, there was formed at an informal 
luncheon at the King Edward Hotel in 
Toronto an Elgar Committee to take 
charge of the Toronto end of the man- 
agment, and the following old Hamilton
ians were appointed: A. D. Braithwaite 
(Chairman), A. Gillespie, G. Denholm 
Burns, Harry Rooke, Chas. Acres, H. J. 
McMaster, Frederick Maclxelean and 
Chas. W. Ricketts. With such a repre
sentative committee it is felt that the 
interests of the Elgar choir will be well 
looked after.

A programme,
: which from the
ioverture to the 
moving pictures 
contains nothing 
but gaiety and 
[laughter, will be 
seen at the Savoy 
Theatre nextT week 

and is sure to meet with the
approval of habitues of this
charming little rendezvous of 
vaudeville. First and , foremost, 
there will be Barron’s Burlesque Mena
gerie, another of those animal attrac
tions which can be relied upon to makfe a* 
strong bid for/the patronage of women 
and children, and favorably impress 
every lover of vaudeville xvho admires 
something new and novel. This is a for
eign act, described by William Morris, 
the well-known New Y’ork booking 
agent, as a great attraction, and pro
nounced by the press a genuine comedy 
animal act. At the New Y’ork Theatre 
it was a screaming hit, and this success 
was repeated at the opening of the big 
hippodrome in Cleveland, where the act 
was featured on a bill of unusual 
strepgth. The title is sufficient to sug
gest the possibilities for fun making, 
and Mr. Barron has worked out the idea 
to the mast comical details. The curtain 
rises disclosing a setting representing 
an iron cage such as is generally used 
for the animals seen in a circus or a Zoo. 
Dogs are togged out to represent wild 
beasts, and t ne act is a laugh maker 
from the beginning. It is such a novel 
idea that one is naturally led to expect 
something oiit of the ordinary, and the 
performance does nto disappoint. Just 
when you think the limit has been reach
ed in the tricks shown another surprise 
is sprung. The "cat race" ig one of the 
most humorous features of the offering. 
Four ropes are stretched from the stage 
to a bar near the flies, and a cat scram
bles up each. The one landing first in 
a basket at the top is declared the win
ner. A “disappearing trunk trick," in
volving a dog and cat, is another original 
trick shown, while still another notable 
feat is that of a dog called the, “jail- 
breaker," one of the dugs releasing the 
trainer from handcuffs. These are only 
a few of the original things introduced 
in this attraction, the worn ot wnlch is 
said to be new almost in its entirety and 
to sene as a wonderful illustration of 
the perfection to which dogs can L* 
trained. The act is a foreign one, and 
nothing more entorlaJaiug in its line 
lias yet been seen in vaudeville on this 
side of the foam.

A good sketch is always appreciated, 
aiul one that it is promised win suit the 
most critical will be seen in ‘A South Da
kota Divorce,” a screaming travesty on 
the American divorce evil, presented by 
J. K. Emmett and Anna Morland. Mr. 
Ennuvtt is a capable comhdian, and re
ceives ample assistance from his pretty 
partner in the lunny situations and cli 
maxes that arise during the course of 
the sketch. 1 his playlet was specially 
written for them ny Florence -Geralu, 
and, as the title might suggest, the scope 
for fun making is almost unlimited.

Another number of exceptional merit 
will be the act of Gus Williams, who is 
probably better known as "Our Amer
ican Senator." Williams rs credited with 
being a wonder as an entertainer, and 
his style is said to be decidedly original, 
as well as the stuff lie serves up. Wil
liams has a supply of up-to-date jokes, 
he sings catchy songs, tehs funny stories.

l or a genuine novelty juggling attrac
tion there is none of them have anything 
on the Marriott Twins, and Gilbe’rt El- 
dred. It is said to be the original cycle 
and vehicle juggling novelty. Bicycles, 
tandems, go-carts, four-wheeled * car
riages, they all look alike to this trio.

1 he Sharp Brothers have one of the 
finest dancing auto on the stage. A vari
ety of new ateps will be shown, and 1‘or 
those who appreciate real clever dancing, 
this act will be found of more than or
dinary interest. An evidence of its worth 
is the fact that it has been meeting with 
great success for aeverul seasons.

A dainty musical offering will be pro
vided by the Two Roses, who are both 
clever musicians, and play the violin, 
’cello and other instruments in a clever 
manner.

A refined German comedy singing and 
.............................. 1 by Eel
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To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo 
Creaollne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

"Wildfire.” the 
comedy in 

Liltian Rus- 
appear at 

the Grand the 
week after nextf, 
was written by 
G&o. Broadhurst 
and Geo. V. Ho
bart. The. former 

wrote “The Man of the Hour," “ The 
Lady from Lane’s,” “The Wrong Mr. 
Wright,” "Why Smith Left Home," and 
several'OtHfclr domestic comedies. Mr. 
Hobart is known best as the author of 
the "Diukl«H>iel’’ and the,“John Henry”
sketches.

tn “Wildfire” Miss, Russell plays the 
role of a young widow. Mrs. Barrington. 
She is the owner of a racing stable, 
which she races with the help of her 
trainer, under the name of John Duffy. 
Mrs. Barrington must keep the owner
ship of lier stable a secret, as her 
younger sister is engaged to marry the 
son of a race track reformer, who would 
break up the match if* he learned Mrs. 
Barrington owned a stable. The widow 
wishes to sell her horses and retire. She 
has staked everything on one race, with 
“WMfire” running. A crooked book
maker, by the name of John Duffy, 
takes advantage of the similarity of 
names and the mystery which surrounds 
the ownership of the stable to order the 
jockey to throw the race unless he sees 
the signal of a white handkerchief beilg 
waved from the window of the trainer’s 
quarters. If he spies the handkerchief 
ns he rides into the stretch lie is to win. 
A stable boy tells the widow of the plot. 
She fools Dqffy by letting him make love 
to tiçr as she gives the signal to win.

Twô'Ynen are in loVe with the widow. 
Onè is a lover of horses and the other 
an nutotiiobile enthusiast. Mrs. Barring
ton loves the horseman, but. thinking he 
was in the scheme to throw the race, she 
refuses to meet him aiil accepts his ri
val. Before it is too late the trainer 
clears the atmosphere and the curtain 
falls with the widow waiting for the 
man she loves, and still the owner of 
‘Wildfire.”

The Four Huntings, with a company 
of forty people, in a merry musical mel
ange. in three acts, called "The Fool 
House.” will be at the Grand next Fri
day and Saturday. Most musical come
dies have no plot whatever. “The Fool 
House" differs somewhat in that respect, 
as there is sufficient plot to hold the 
interest as a pltjiy‘~’that gives the audi
ence double value for their mondS< Dur
ing the action of the plot, the Four 
Huntings and their singing and dancing 
company introduce their respective spe
cialties. which are of the highest order. 
The Pittsburg Times says: "The most 
pronounced hit of the entire show at 
the Grand this week was made by the 
Four Huntings, lvew. Tony, Moitié and 
John, children of the old circus man. 
•They give a skij, called ‘The Fool 
House,’ aud, aided by a youngster six 
years ol<i. provoktid the most spontane
ous and hearty., applause heard in the. 
city of Pittsburg this season."

The best popular priced musical drama 
that has læeii presented at the Grand 
this season was the one which, held the 
boards last night, "Our Friend "Fritz.” 
It was given by a large and capable com
pany. headed by Joe Hortiz. The bright 
young yodler soon- sung himself into the 
hearts of the audience. At the end of 
the second act lie was given repeated 
curtain calls. The song hits of the even
ing were "Norn. My Darling," and a mil
itary drill song in which Miss Ernie 
Yeronee. who played the part of Rags, 
shared honors witii the star. The scenic 
effects of the last act. the exterior of 
Blackwell's Mill, were beautiful.

"Our Friend Fritz" will be presented 
at the Grand this afternoon and even
ing. and should draw large crowds.

A SCENE FROM ‘ PARADISE ALLEY,"

Which will be presented at Bznnett’s Theatre ne^t reek.

INTERPRETATIVE READINGS.
The second of Mrs. Sidney Dunn’s 

series of interpretative leadings is to be 
given in the Conservatory of Music re
cital hall on the evening of Monday, Jan. 
20. All who attended the first will In* 
glad of the opportunity of hearing Mrs. 
Dunn again. There tiré Dickens’ lovers 
in Hamilton in numbers sufficient to 
fill the hall, and what in all Dickens’ 
works could make a more delightful 
evening than David Copperfield when in
terpreted by this clever artist? Mrs. 
Dunn is to be assisted by Miss Hattie 
Greening and Dr. Gerald* Glasscn. An 
evening of more than ordinary interest 
is assured.

Comic Actors
Sigh For Stage.

BITTEN TO DEATH BY RAT.

Tragic Fate of Infant Child of Fred
ericksburg Man.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 10.—A singular 
death befell John, the youngest son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falen. Hawley, 
South Frederieksburgh. The child, 
who-was a year and three months old. 
while asleep was attacked by, a rat 
and Ms shoulder and hand terribly 
bitten, the child dying front the shock. , 
It is supposed the rat attacked the j 
boy's shoulder, and that his hand 
was bitten repeatedly while attempt
ing to ward the rat off.

True Bill Against Globe Editor.
Toronto. Jan. 11.—A true bill was 

found by the Grand Jury of the Win
ter Assizes yesterday in the ca^e ol 
James A. Macdonald. Managing Editor 
of The Globe, charged with defam
atory libel.. True bills were also 
found against George Chambers on 
separate charges of attempted murder 
and highway robbery.

Nat Goodwin breaks out every little 
while with the statement that he is 
tired of comedy and that he wants to 
play something with a serious tinge. He 
did play "Nathan Hale." and the box 
office showed how serious that play was. 
He yearns to become known aa a fine 
Shylock.

Ever since Macklin of whose Shylock 
its was said, "This is the Jew that 
Sfhakespeare drew," the ambition of 
many .comedians has led them toward 
this part. Louis Mann, who likes him
self best as a character actor, thinks 
that he could “get away” with Shylock 
and he is most anxious to try. But un
til he gets an opportunity to appear in

the play by Shakespeare he is playing 
in pieces written by his wife. Clara Lip- 
man. who in the days of “The Telephone 
Girl" was a bright and brisk actress.

One of tiie saddest events connected 
with the professional career of William 
H. Crane was his appearance a few yearsëin a play called "Business Is Busi- 

." It had a great run in Paris, but 
n it was made into English for Mr. 
Crane it became hopeless. It was a 

tnore serious play than most of those 
with which the actor had been identi
fied. The failure he met in it sent him 
back to comedy.

Eddie "Voy cherishes an ambition to 
appear in serious roles. Foy as a trage
dian would be enough to make the gods 
laugh, but Foy himself can see no rea
son that his efforts in that line should 
not be accepted.

“Father," remarks the gay youth, “I 
must have $1,000 to pay my debts. 
“Your debts!” snorted the old man, who 
was a disciple of phonetic spelling,

R Allen, section foreman on the Vere "why, you liave no more excuse for be- 
Marquette, dropped dead near Dutton. ing in debt than the letter b,”

Elsie Janis’ Start Made
in Sunday School Class.

dancing number will be offered by Eckll 
and DuMfig. Both are clever entertain
ers, anjfthe woman is credited with be
ing thi champion buck and wing dancer 
of the south.

/ ----------

COMEDIENNE’S IRONY.
Florence Bindley, comedienne, was at 

rme time a witness in a case of street 
robbery. She had seen a sneak thief 
ninke off with a girl's pocketbook, and 
bad consented to appear as a witness for 
tbf* girl.

The thief’s lawyer was of the kind 
that roars and rants at witnesses. He 

.tried this method on Miss Bindley.
• “And at what hour, madam, did this 
happen?” asked the lavtyer.

“I •think," began Miss Bindley, when 
the lawyer interrupted her with:

“It isn't what you think, it’s what 
you know we want!"

“Don't you want to know what I 
think?” mildly asked the girl.

• “I do not." snapped the lawyer.
•-"Well, then," replied Miss Bindley, “I 

might as well leave the witness box. [ 
. can’t talk without thinking. I’m not a 

lawyer.”

THE JULIE PLANTE.
.i The Delmar Music Company, of Mont
real, has published Dr. Drummond’s 
quaint poem, “The Wreck of the Julie 
Plante,” set to music by Mr. Herbert 
Spencer, musical director of His Ma
jesty's Theatre, Montreal. The music is 
just what one might expect the familiar 
poem to be set to, and should be as pop
ular as the late Dr. Drummond's writ
ings.were.

MARRIOTT TWINS AND ELDRED,
Jugglers, who will be at the Savoy Theatre next week

Elsie Janis is a discovered—not a mis
sing-link. She connects in a way the 
church anl the stage. It was as the pet 
entertainer uf her mother s Sunday 
chool class that she first developed the 

talent which has assisted her toward 
stardom.

As an angel child in Columbus. O.. Miss 
Elsie was sufficiently devout to attend 
class on the Sabbath, and sufficiently 
loyal to the church she honored to take 
part in all its entertainments. At the 
bazaars the gathering was frequently 
hushed to permit her to speak her piece. 
At the Christmas entertainment she usu
ally • appeared with a geld star in 
her hair and a cherubic smile on her 
face, and sang a song, or recited a bit 
of verse, or took a few modest dance 
steps. At the picnics she was the life of 
the group of children that persisted in 
being lost and in trying to drown them
selves in the free!:.

She was showered with attention and 
prophecies as to her future, and her wise
mother was convinced soon after Elsie 
had passed her third birthday that she 
was entertaining a gifted tittle fairy in 
her home, and one that probably would 
enjoy an unusual future. From tLnt day 
she began encouraging her wonderful 
child.

Just how she became an imitator by 
profession, Miss Janis is not prepored to 
state positively. She is a natural mimic. 
As a child she made faces like the cook 
and sang tike her mother, while other 
children were devoting their imitative 
instincts to mud pics. The cousins and 
the aunts she did not favor she bur
lesqued, those she liked she copied as a 
pleasant diversion. As she gained a 
local repudiation for this she added to 
her repertoire. She took in the cat and 
a neighbor’s parrot, ami even tried to 
bark like a dog. This latter accomplish
ment in later years has assisted her in 
impersonating musical comedy come-

“I can’t say just how old I was when 
I began imitating people,” admitted Miss 
Elsie. "Mother sav» imitating people 
was one of my first stunts.”

“Elsie is a* natural mimic.” said her 
mother. “It is as natural for her to 
draw, hot mouth down or turn it up at 
the corners or squint her eyes when she 
is talking with a person who is given to I

" these mannerisms as it is for her to re- •

ply to their questions. As a child she 
frequently used to embarrass me.”

“It isn’t hard for me to-imitatc peopie 
—it isn’t hard for me tn imitate any
one. if they are the least bit particular." 
said Elsie.. '’“People are always asking 
me which is the hardest of my imita
tions. There isn’t any hardest. . lf^ see 
a performer two or three times 1 fall 
naturally into their way of doing things. 
Some 1 work* with more than others, to 
polish them off. as it were, but they are 
all quite easy.”

“Then it isn't true that as a bright 
tittle ti-ycar-old you ran out upon the 
stage of a Columbus theatre in which 
the Neill Stock Company was playing 
and broke into a peifect imitation of 
Mansfield’s Chevraüî”

“Not exactly," she admitted.
“A tittle of the press agent’s imagina

tion in that," said the mottfbr. "Elsie did 
play as a child with Mr. Neill, anl was 
successful. You see, she was a great 
favorite in Columbus. She was the star 
pupil in a class l taught in Sunday 
school, and the society people wore fond 
Of her. She took part in all our enter
tainments.”

A SCENE FROM “THE FOOL HOUSE.”
The big musical comedy that will be presented at the Grand next Friday

and Saturday.

Original Schemes
In Theatricals.

In no profession in the world are so I before any one realizes it the audienee
... Ih„, is in a good humor and laughing heart- many unique schemes evolved as in mat j °

of the theatre. An original scheme of- ; "... . . , ,
I An idea which has been suggested by 

ten means a fortune. In consequence ae- ; ^ leMksl womin in LondDll „ one 
tors-in fact, all persons connected w.th ^ ^ ,, mlnv sb(. „y,;
the stage, and even those who have no I a Urp, ;ab|,t ,1Dr „id,
direct connection with it—are working j stagC on which print the names of 
their brains to think of something new.

One of the latest and moat original 
schemes is to have a woman in the audi
ence whose business is to laugh. She 
must possess a contagious laugh, by 
which she is able to makF even the "least 
susceptible person in the audience roar 
with laughter. She sits in a box. and 
when' the audience fails to respond to 
the humorous work of the performers 
she begins to laugh so infectiously that

the cast in large letters so they can be 
seen from all parts of the house. The 
name of the play, the author’s name, 
and the information which the spectator

In upholding her scheme she claims 
that the auditoriums of most theatres 
are dark when the curtains go up and 
it is not possible to refer to your pro
gramme so as to keep track of the char
acters Women, who are continually 
complaining that their gloves are ruined 
from the programmes; would welcome 
this idea. It also is suggested tha$ the 

1 manager have on sale souvenir pro- 
| grammes for those .who wish to keep

Yvette Guilhert. the French actress, 
has proposed a new stage institution. 
Her plan is to establish a place where 
discarded gowns may be sent which can 
lx* used by poor actresses. She suggests 
that members of society who have deep 
rooted objections to wearing the same 
toilet more than once present it to the 
poor actresses of the stage. Owing to 
the fact that players are seeking en
gagements at salaries smaller than have 
been paid for ten years, it would not be 
a bad idea to adopt in this country.

A well known comic opera manager 
recently conceived the idea of rehears
ing the* chorus of a new opera company 
with the assistance of a phonograph- 
The principals did not need to attend, 
as the instrument gave the solo numbers 
by which tlic chorus followed their

J. K. EMMETT AND ANNA MORLAND.
Who will present a sketch at the Savoy Theatre next week.

GERMANS ATTACKED.
Jan. 10.—The encounter 

between a party of Ger-

txurtiago, ir 
cd and five
•d
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manhood suffrage!;

BY PRUSSIAN LANDTAG.

Serious Rioting About Parliament Build
ing and in Berlin Streets— Mob 
Charged by the Police.

[ «nee end the readiness shown every- 
! where to co-operate with the work _ of 
| the farms in testing new and promising

-y-. - r. - . —----- j varieties of cereals furnish gratifying
DEMAND OF THE PEOPLE REJECTED ; evidence of the desire for the latest

| scientific information among the agri- 
i cnlturalists of Canada, 
j During 1906 nearly 481)00 farmers 
have joined m co-operative tests of 

J seeds for the improvement of crops. Six
teen thousand samples of grain of var
ious kinds were sent out to farmers 
in Quebec and seven thousand to Ontario

Berlin, Jan. 10.—A demand made in 
the Prussian Landtag to-day for man
hood suffrage in Prussia brought out 
the statement from Prince Von Bue- 
low, the Imperial Chancellor, that while 
the matter required reform, the Gov
ernment did not consider that man
hood suffrage would be good for the 
State, and ttiat secret voting would not 
be permitted. He said the demonstra
tions of the people had not made the 
slightest impression on the Government 
and the Government had not changed 
by one hair*» breadth its decision to 
carry out what it thought to be right. 
The* Chancellor's statement was dis
tinctly unpopular with the people, who 
had gathered in large numbers outside 
the lAndtag building. Rioting began 
and the police were speedily reinforced. 
The demonstration spread through the 
city, and to control the rioters the 
police had to charge with drawn sabres. 
A number of the rioters were injured, 
and some of the police sustained

The Vorwaerts. the leading Socialist 
organ, says that the hour has struck 
for the masses to demand representa
tion in Parliament.

After being driven away from \i)*e 
neighborhood of the Landtag building 
the crowd made its way in the direc
tion of the Imperia! Palace. The po
lice barred the streets leading to the 
palace, but they did not clear the square 
faring the Imperial residence, where 
the family of the Kmperor is now liv
ing. In spite of the very cold wea
ther the crowd grew rapidly. It was 
composed principally of the unemploy
ed. of which it i« estimated there are 
at present 56.000 in Berlin.

In the square some of the demon- 
etrantô became disorderly and were ar
rested. The entire police force of Ber
lin is on duty in the principal parts of 
the city. There have been collisions be
tween She manifestants and the police 
in several of the mam thoroughfares, 
and these resulted in numerous arrest*.

The motion for manhood suffrage was 
discussed in the Landtag amid great 
uproar and finally rejected without a

FIREMEN KILLED.
FOUR LOSE THEIR LIVES AT A 

GOTHAM BLAZE.

THAW JURY CHOSEN.
PRISONER WELL SATISFIED WITH 

THE PANEL.

Jury Consists of Meet Intelligent Body 
of Business Me»—Nearly All of 
Middle Age or Over—Mrs. Thaw, 
Senior, Ill at Pittsburg.

New York, Jan. 10.—The second jury 
to try Hurry K. Thaw for the killing of 
Stanford White was completed late to
day, and on Monday morning the prose
cution will present its direct case 
against the defendant.

Five jurors in all were accepted and 
sworn at the morning and afternoon 
sessions held tenlay. As a whole, the 
jurv is made np of a mo*t intelligent 
body of hosiers* men. most of whom 
are'at middle age or over. When the 
panel had finally been completed, after 
manv vexations" delays, and after the 
exeiriar of twenty three peremptory 
challenges by the defence and twenty 
hi the people. Thaw announced that he 
eras entirely satisfied and in fact well 
pitted with the twelve men chosen. 
Young Mrs. Thaw, who has watched the 
selection of the juror* with the keenest 
interest, also declared that she was 
well satisfied.

-They are much nicer than the men 
«elected last year." she *aid as court 
adjourned, and Thaw *aid that he echoed 
Ms wife's statements. The prisoner and 
hi* wife had an earnc*t five minute*' 
talk after the last juror had been 
sworn, and while the attorneys Mere 
conferring a* to the appointment of a 
commissi. which will be sent to Pitts
burg to take the testimony of Mrs. Wil
liam Thaw, the mother, who is still too 
ill to come on to New York.

the jury a* finally completed stands 
as follows": Charles Ê. Gremmd*. a *htp 
broker, foreman: Arthur R- Naething. 
cmployinr taker: «.eorge W. Chry. dry 
goods merchant: George C- Rnpprecht. 
salesman: John II. llolbert. dealer in 
mineral water*: David E. Arrowsmith, 
manager: William F. Doolittle, auditor's 
clerk: WBliam II. McHugh, derk: Frank 
J. Howell, manufacturer: William Burck. 
Assistant Secretary Y. M. C. A-: Francis 
Douvale. real estate dealer: James A. 
Hooper, meat and provision merchant.

Assista-i,-. DisuVs Attorney Francis P. 
Garvin will make the opening statement 
for the prosecution, as he did at the first

Many Others Badly Murt—The Fire Was 
Spectacular and Disastrous—Hotel 
Converted Into a Temporary Hos
pital

New York, Jan. 10.—Four firemen 
went to their deaths when they re
sponded to a fire -that burned the 
Parker building, a 12-etorey business 
structure, m-cupying the block be
tween East 18th street and 19th street, 
on Fourth avenue, to-night.

Fought by half the firemen of the 
Manhattan and apparatus that blocked 
the street for blocks, the flames were 
with difficulty confined to the building 
in which they originated.

Floor after floor gave way and drop
ped to the basement and beneath these 
ami crumbling walls uo less than thirty 
firemen were caught. Four were killed 
outright and others seriously injured.

When the casualties began the Flor 
ence Hotel, which adjoins the burning 
building, on 18th street, was made a 
temporary hospital, where fire depart
ment physicians gave immediate aid to 
the injured. The monetary loss was es
timated to-night at $1-'>00.006.

The fire was one of the most spectac
ular a* well as disastrous in recent 
vears. From start to finish its course 
"aas marked by heartrending scenes, 
sensational escapes and flashes of hero-

Frrs music led by
A VOLUNTARY CHOIR

Something About Erskine Church Music, Its Leader and Organist 

and a Sketch of Its History.

BEES WEST OH STRIKE,

nn ■ U* Sunac 80*7 ™

Wahupa, la a ML—Te Ifcr foal 
cxpficabSe siting*. to Solomon, the way 
ef an eagle in the air. the way of a cer
nent on a reek, the way of a -tap i* the 
midst of the sea. and the way «>* a maa 
with a maid. me*t he added the way of 
s bee ia Jamaica.

Through the channel* of the Depart 
meat of Agriculture this latest mystery 
has come to light, the revelation being 
in the form of a report by a di 
beekeeper, who heheved that i 
ef prrpeteal rammer the bee wonld work 
365 days aad hoard mark honey- Sa to 
Jamaica he meat with a «warm of fine 
bees and many modern 

bowcihr 
ia a land ef prrprtaal 
there aras no need to prividr for a hard

carry a a

HUNT FOR REGALIA.
POWERS OF COMMISSION OF IN

QUIRY VERY LIMITED.

Seasatiea Caused at Opening of Inquiry 
by Withdrawal of Sir Arthur Vicars, 
the Custodian of the Missing Jewels.

Dublin, Jan. 10.—An abrupt terrain* 
tien to-day of the first sitting of the 
Vice-regal Commission appointed to in- 
estigate th<* circumstances surrounding 

the loss of the regalia of the Order of 
Patrick from Dublin Castle last 

June has cau*ed a great sensation.
According to a statement by counsel 

for Sir Arthur Edward Vicars, who wa* 
cu*todian of the missing jewels, the Gor= 
eminent in October last communicat »d 
to their client its intention to remove 
him from the office of l ister King at 
Arms and reconstitute that office, and 
the withdrawal of Sir Arthur from the 
sitting of the commission to-day was due 
to hi» contention that the limited scope 
of the commission's inquiry precludes 
any proper investigation being made of 
the ineident* which resulted in the deci
sion of the Government to remove him.

In the brief proceedings to-day Ches
ter Jones, one of the Commissioners, an
nounced that it was no business of the 
commission to find the thief; that was 
for the police to do.

There was much speculation to-night 
to what are the serions a ml grave

alters which, according to Sir Arthur’s 
counsel, the commission is not permitted 
to inquire into. The Dublin Evening 
Herald declares that the mystery of the 
jewels only touches the fringe of the 
question, and that revelations may be 
expected which have not been equalled 
ia Ireland for a quarter of a eenturv.

Peirce Gun Mahoney. Cork Herald-of- 
Arms. who i* a step-brother of Sir Ar
thur Edward Vicars, in an open letter 
appeal* to the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land to grant a full inquiry- »nto the 
matter, claiming that this "alone will 
satisfy the public conscience.

ACCIDENTS AT MONTREAL.

Old Man Knocked Down, by Runaway 
Horse and Killed.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—An old gentleman, 
about seventy year* of age. was knocked 
' >vra and ran over by a runaway hor*e 
at the corner of St. Slark and St. Cath
erine streets to-day and sustained injur
ies from which he died. The victim when 
taken to the General Hospital said his 
name was Simpson, but that was all he 
could say before he became unconscious. 
There wa* nothing found in hi* pockets 
by which be could be identified.

Miss Marguerite Savage, about forty 
years of age. dropped dead at the Em
pire Cafe, corner of Craig and St. Alex
ander streets, to-day. Deceased had 
been boarding in the bouse about a 
week.

Robert Cartwright. employed on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, was admitted to 
the Genera! Hospital earlv this morning 
with both hi* hand* and his feet rut off. 
He is unable to explain the cause of the

m » jome

Starting as a little mission, not much 
more than a quarter of a century ago, 
Erskine Church has had a record of pro
press of which any congregation might 
be proud. In musical matters Erskine 
has always taken a prominent place. It 
has a purely voluntary choir, with no 
paid soloists, under the able direction of 
Dr. C. L. M. Harris. All the solo work 
is taken by members of the choir, and 
its music rack contains solos, duets, 
trios, quartettes and anthems of the 
very highest standard. In the semi-jubi
lee volume of church history, issued in
1905, one of the finest gotten-up books 
of its kind, a page is devoted to the 
choir. From this it is learned that:

“During the early days, before Erskine 
became a church at the prayer meeting 
Mr. Betcome used to “raise the tune.” 
Frequently he began too high, then he 
would stop, sound his tuning fork and 
begin again. For several years John T. 
Hall led the singing in the old church. 
Un his resignation in 1882, James Xew- 
lands was appointed a leader of sacred 
music. In 1884 he resigned and James 
Smith was appointed as his successor. 
It was not until 1888 that permission was 
given to Mr. Smith to form a choir and 
a request was torwarded to the mana
gers to haxe a suitable platform erected 
lor the same. After Mr. Smith resigned 
for a time. Miss Hendry very ably di
rected the choir. Miss Edgar took charge 
in 1889. Little did those who knew her 
in the days of the old church think that 
the little* girl they knew would become 
one of Hamilton's sweetest singers. Af
ter Miss Edgar resigned George Allan 
had charge for a time, to be followel 
by Bruce A. Va rev ; he to be followed by 
Sydney English. Mus, Bac., as prganist 

ichoir leader.”
was Miss Egan, to 
Murison. Miss Ada 

became the wife of Rev. 
Mr. Booth t. anl Miss McBean.

The first pipe organ was installed in 
1894. and was transferred to the Sabbath 
etrument was set up in the church in
1906. Dr. V. L. M. Harris was appointed 
organist and choirmaster in 1905. The 
school when the present magnificent in
choir since Dr. Harris’ appointment is 
composed of purely voluntary members, 
and the singing by these different mem
bers is to the greatest of credit to the 
leader, resulting, as it does, in the best 
of harmony and united effort on the part 
of the whole choir. It is instilled into 
the choir by Dr. Harris that when one 
or more are taking the prominent part

Sydney r.iiglisn. .mus 
anM Ichoir leader.”

Tjae first organist 
belfolîowed by Miss ! 
Brown |who became

f,

ORGAN RECENTLY EREC TED IN ERSKINE CHURCH.

l>e leader of the musical sen-ices in Ers
kine Church.

The Music Committee is composed of 
five members of the session and three 
from the Board of Management. The 
Chairman, Mr. Will. Brown, has lieen a 
member of Erskine Church for 25 years, 
and a member of the Board of Session 

_ . for 22 years, and lias always taken a
any anthem or other work every member j gicat interest in the musical portion of

" the service of Erskine Church.

spot for them still, from Miss Edgar ed the position of organist. In his 
and the many who took part with her student days lie received a liberal and 
to George Allan, the late Miss Mary broad musical education, studying 
Allan, Bruce A. Carey, Miss Clara Carey voice, violin, piano, clarinet, pipe 
(Mrs. George Allan). Miss Sintzel and organ and theory. His father con- 
Miss Annie Sutherland. Little did the ceived the idea that a good all-round 
Music Committee of years ago think musician was preferable to the mus- 
when Dr. Harris' advie<? Wa* sought by ioinn With one idea, he believing 
them, where a choir leader or soloist that his son could specialize in later 
was required, that lie would one day years if lie so desired. In 1885 Dr.

Harris decided to follow music pro
fessionally and was appointed organ
ist and choirmaster of the First Meth
odist Church in Picton. Ontario, 
which position he held nine months, 
resigning to take a similar position 
in St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
in this city, a position he held for a 
period of twenty years. On arriving 
in Hamilton he taught singing and

pEF

MR. WM. BROWN. 
Chairman of the Music Committee.

also superintendent of the Sunday school 
I for several years, and a teacher for
(many years.

The choir individually and collectively 
I is a splendid hand of singers, and under 
I such a talented leader they receive a 
tuition which is greatly appreciated by

The choir has it* organization, as all 
the other societies connected with the 
church, having its President, Secretary. 
Treasurer, Librarian and assistant and 
Executive Committee. Its yearly report j 

, is printed and presented to the congre- 
, gat ion at its annual meeting to be dis- ( 
[ cussed, and passed upon, as all other 
j reports. But the leader has full charge 
| of the choir as a singing body. He is 
I also a mem lier of the Executive Commit-

I Among those who have taken promi
nent parts during the past year in solo 
work under the direction of the leadèr • 
are. Mis* R. P. Anderson. Miss Margaret 

1 Whvte. Miss Sarah Craig. Miss leaver • 
and" Miss Armstrong. Mr. Cutler, Mr. 
Broughton. Mr. Robert Symmers. Mr. 
Penny and Mr. Morwiek. and during the 
present year the congregation will have 
the pleasure of hearing more of their 
young people, arffl without a doubt they 
will acquit themselves well.

The personnel of the choir, which is

Victoria. The quartette of soloists 
on this occasion was : Mrs. Martin- 
Murphy, Mrs. Bruce Wikstrom, Fred 
Jenkins and Watkin Mills, the Har
ris Orchestral being the orchestra. In 
1891 he secured the degree of Bach
elor in Music at Trinity University, 
and was appointed the same year 
musical director of the Hamilton Lad
ies’ College, winch occupied the build
ing now known as the Waldorf Hotel. 
He was at this time the conductor of 
several amateur opera performances 
given in the Opera House. Erminie 
and Billee Taylor were given under 
his direction. The first performance of 
Ben Hur (when Nearly all of Hamil
ton’s four hundred and represented in the 
caste) wa* given under him as conduc
tor with tihe Harris Orchestral Club fur
nishing the orchestral end of the pro
duction. Dr. Harris, after obtaining his 
Mus. Bac. degree would not be satisfied 
with it, knowing there was still another 
degree obtainable, was at a loss to Eiow 
where to find a teacher capable of giv
ing him the necessary instruction to se
cure the Mus. Doc. degree, decided to 
communicate with Dr. Karn of London, 
England, as how to proceed in the mat
ter. Dr. Karn said he would be pleased 
to coach him for the degree. After 
studying for some time with Dr. Karn 
he wrote a composition consisting of 
solos, duets, quartettes and choruses, all 
to be accompanied by a full orchestra, 
taking an hour to perform. He passed 
the required theoretical examination 
and secured the degree of Mus. Doc. at 
Trinity LTniversity. He being ill a first 
Canadian to earn the degree by doing 
the necessary composition and parsing 
the1 examination. In 1903 Dr. Harris was 
associate conductor with Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie in the Hamilton concert of 
the cycle of musical festivals given 
throughout Canada in the spring of that 
year. In 1897 the Hamilton Conservatory 
of music was founded by him, and for 
ten years he was its musical director 
and business manager. He on several 
occasions was the conductor of the com
bined (hoirs of the city. The perform
ance given by them last winter (in con
junction with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra) of the Messiah, was recog
nized by the critics as the best perfor
mance of the oratorio ever given in 
Hamilton. Dr. Harris is at present an 
examiner in theory and tlie higher vocal 
examinations of the University of To
ronto and a member of the Board on 
Musical Studies of that institution. He 
in organist and choir master of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church and organist and 
choirmaster of the Scottish Rite Bodies 
in Hamilton. In corinection with the 
Scottish Rite Masonic bodies it might 
be mentioned that he arranged and com
piled tiie music for their ritual which 
has placed the Hamilton branch of the 
order on a plane that is not equaled by 
any similar body in America. Since com
ing to Hamilton, Dr. Harris has taught 
over a thousand pupils, many of whom 
are occupying positions and following 
music professionally in the community. 
It is impossible to think of Hamilton 
musically during the past twenty-two 
years and forget the work of Dr. Har
ris. Une remarkable feature of the work 
done by this man is that lie ha* receiv
ed no remuneration for any of his ef
forts outside of his church work, his 
teaching and work done for the Univer
sity of Toronto. In his case it certainly 
must be said that hi* has been a labor 
of love fn a worthy cause.

The Church Organ.
Erskine Church organ is the second 

largest organ in the city, and for lieautv 
of tone and design is the equal of any 
in the city. It has three manuals and 
pedal organ, and is equipped with a tub
ular pneumatic action throughout. The 
console is twenty-five feet from the or
gan. and the action is so quick that it 
epeaks almost instantaneously. The 
}»edal board is the pattern of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists, and the wind 
for the organ is supplied with a two- 
horse power electric motor, which was 
specially designed for this organ. The 
organ has nine stops on the great organ, 
eleven on the swell organ, five on the 
choir organ and three on the pedal or
gan. fifteen couplers, six pistons and 
twelve pedals, making in all a grand 
total of fifty-six. The case is of quar
tered oak and is gothic in design.

Dr. Harris gives a short organ recital 
every Sunday evening before the regu
lar service commences, and the church 
is always filled.

COME DIRECT NOW.
NEW LAW TO BAR OUT UNDESIR

ABLE ORIENTALS.

It Will Have a Considerable Influence 
Also in Lessening the Volume of 
Doubtful Immigrants From Other 
Countries.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—An order in Council 
has been passed putting into effect the 
proposed new regulations of the Immi
gration Department, as outlined by your 
correspondent a few days ago, provid
ing that henceforth all immigrant» to 
Canada must come direct to Canadian 
ports of entry from their native land 
of country df adopted citizenship. The 
new regulation applies equally to all 
countries, and is designed principally to 
prevent the influx of Japanese from 
Honolulu and of Hindoos from Hong 
Kong-

It will thus have a large effect in 
preventin gthe continuation of Oriental 
immigration in the west which now, 
comes largely via these two ports. 
Coupled with the understanding which 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux has reached with the 
Japanese Government to restrict the 
annual emigration to this country to 
the minimum desired by the Ottawa 
Government, it practically solves the 
whole question of immigration now agi
tating British Columbia.

The new arrangement will also give 
the immigration officials a stricter con
trol over immigrants with respect to 
medical examination before landing, etc. 
Furthermore, it is a step towards en
couraging the trade of Canadian steam
ship lines and the development of Cana
dian ports.

of the choir shall feel as if they were 
themselves doing the work, and extend 
to those taking it their hearty support, 
and appreciation, and the result ‘is a 
splendid good feeling throughout the 
choir, and the hearty wish of success.

Of the choir, 29 are members in full 
communion of Erskine Church. A large 
number of these have been and some are 
still connected with the Sunday school. 
Six are mem tiers of other Presbyterian 
Churches, and one of the Episcopal 
Church.

a large and hardworking one, is as fol
lows : Sopranos—Mrs. It. I*. Anderson. 
Misses N. Turnbull. M. Montgomery, M. 
McVulloush, M. Cline, M. Carroll, Q. 
L«*rt\er, M. Rodger. A. Hoodless, L. 
McDonnell. M. Why**. x- Hopper. R. 
Hopper. -I. Armstrong. K. Didmon, and 
Y. E. Wiggins.

Altos—Mieses 6. Craig. J. McBride, 
M. Ijawson. L. Bumes. 0. Thompson and 
F. Svmmers.

Tenors-Messrs. E. S. Morwiek. R. P. 
Anderson. E. Montgomery. G. Anderson, 
A. Gordon, and F. Wright.

Basses—Mesure. F. Cutler, B. Brough
ton. W. Watts. R. Symmers, J. Dick and

EXPERIMENTAL FA

Ottawa. Jan. IA—TV- twentieth an- 
*«al itpat of the week done aad ia 
psunrem, at the several Itawnna ex- 

fana* ww* tabled ia tW Caro 
■« twdar. It romains IV errait»

ducted experiments in agihnBtnre. horti- 
neltere and asVroeltnrr ennied on dnr- 
ia* IV Wat year. TV director. Dr. 
7n Saanden nates that «he Wrge

farmer* ef tV-TtaaaWron far tV "pnfa

PASTOR MADE COINS.

Net Coaaterfêting, He Says—Making 
Medals far Pupils.

Springfield. HI- Jan ia—The Rev. Dr. 
-**■»•» A. Kaye, of Oak Park. His., pas
tor of tV Presbyterian Church at Whee- 
tea. Ilk- and a writer for religious pa
pers. is on trial m the Federal Court 
in this city on the charge of making 
e«*iaterfeit coins at his home m Lincoln. 
Hk. while pastor of the First Presbyter 
iaa Chnrch there, with intent to pass 
the*. Mr. Kaye claims he was experi
menting in order to nake medals for his 
Sender school popüs. He was born in 
Woodstock. Ont- in 1815. and was reared

A member of th» choir was asked what [o. Penny.
I Organist and. Choirmaster—Dr. Ç. I.

M. Harrii

TWO CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Kflfed in a Gravel Pit Cave-in at Prince 
Albert.

Prime Albert, Saak- Jan. ML—Mat
thew Barns and Moroe* KVirt were kill
ed yesterday by a care-in of a gravel pit 
in which they were working. Both men 
were dead when tV excavators got to 
the* Barns was unmarried and came 
from Nora Seat* Rhein was married 
and bam two children. He had only

He enjoyed most in the church services. 
His quick answer was, the pastor’s ser
mons and the congregational singing. 
What with the splendid organ, a master 
at the same, and a congregation, espe
cially in the evening, filling the church, 
the outburst of song, the effect, is grand. 
Is not the first work of the choir the 
proper singing of the hymns and pealms 
and the leading of the congregation M. 
the same? At choir practice the hymns 
and psalms for the following Sabbath are 
gone over most thoroughly, and the choir 
drilled m a complete manner. The con
gregational singing of Erskine is inspir-

The Chairman of the Board of Man
agement of Erskine was at one time w 
member of the choir, also the Superin
tendent of the Sabbath school. Two 
members of the choir are members of 
the Board of Management, and one is a 
member of Session. It was with a deep 
feeling of regret that the choir accepted 
the resignation lately of Miss McBean, 
who is so well known in connection with 
Erskine. especially with tV musical part. 
Mis* McBean has been suffering from 
throat trouble, but the choir hope to 
have her again with them in the near

Erskine Church has had soloists all of 
whom were highly appreciated, and 1

sd choir hare

During the year that has just passed, 
the average attendance at practise and 
the two service» on the Sabbath day. 
has been twenty-eight, out of a possible 
thirty-six. This speaks well for the 
faithfulness of the choir, in its attend
ance, for in that is the secret of suc-

Dr. C. L. M. Harris.
C. L. M. Harris, Mus.Doc.. a son 

of the late Rev. Henry Harris, was 
born in Stanningly. ^ orkshire, Eng
land. in 1863. and was brought Up 
in a musical atmosphere, his father 
being both a sinfeer and a violinist.' 
The family consisted of five boys, 
four whom developed considerable 
skill as violinists and pianists. Dr. 
Harris began the study of music in 
1870 under a notable teacher in To
ronto, by name Dr. Clarke. He made 
such progress that lie was appointed 
organist of Parliament Street Metho
dist Church. Torpnto. in 1871, a posi
tion he held until 1873, when he re
moved from that city. He and his 
brother, the late Dr. A. H. Harris, 
appeared when boys in nearly all the 
large cities and towns in Ontario as 
the Harris Brothers.one playing vio-

t»R. C. L. M. HARRIS. 
Organ let and Choir Leader.

piano and made his influence felt in 
the old Philharmonic Society (when 
Dr. Torrington was the conductor) 
by playing either the violin or clar
inet in the orchestra of the society. 
He also played clarinet in the 13th 
Regt. band for some time, accompany
ing the band to Washington. He 
played violin in three different string 
quartettes, one consisted of Messrs. 
Macduff. Harris, Parker and Chitten
den, another of Geo. Fox, Harris, the 
late J. W. Bauman and L. H. Park
er. The other was ^nown as the Con- 
sefvatory string quartette which he 
organized. The last quartette gave 
a series of most enjoyable chamber 
music concerts. In 1887 lie organiz
ed (with the able assistance of the 
late Thomas I.ittlehales), the Harris 
Orchestral Club, which was both a 
financial and artistic success for 
period of fourteen consecutive years. 
In fact, this organization had more 
than a local reputation, being known 
as the best organization of the kind 
in the Dominion of Canada. It 
brought many notable singers to Ham
ilton. among them being Francis 
Davies, Dr. Carl Duft, Anna Louise 
Clary, Watkin Mills, E. T. Towne. At 
about this period be appeared many 
times with the Littlehales family in 
concert work, playing clarinet in the 
Weber Concerto, the Mozart Clarinet 
Quintette and works that have never 
been heard in Hamilton except by 
the Mendelssohn Quintette, a profes
sional organization which was famous 
in its day. In addition to this Dr. 
Harris found time to act as conductor 
of the Hamilton Choral Society, which 
gave several performances of oratorio 
and part songs, one notable perfor
mance being the production of the 
Messiah in the Drill Hall when the 
plpce was packed, many standing

THEIR BILLS UNPAID.

Jewish Butchers May Make a Demand 
for “Cash Down.”

Toronto. Jan. II.—A combine of the 
Jewish retail meat dealer* of “the 
ward.' to compel customer* to pay cash, 
is stated to be in process of formation.as 
a result of the actively-expressed re
sentment of these same customers be
cause of the advance in the price of

All was quiet in the local ghetto last 
night,’ : following a _ somewhat strenu
ous morning, when constables had to 
be called out to disperse the crowds 
of excited and gesticulating Hebrews 
who had gathered in front of the Jew
ish butcher shops on Centre avenue 
and Elm street. As the Jewish Sab
bath began at sundown yesterday, 
peace and quiet pervaded the streets, 
but it is anticipated by the police that 
there may be a resumption of disorder 
and window-smashing to-night.

One prominent resident cited last 
night the case of a wholesale meat 
dealer, who. lie said, came to Toronto 
about a year ago with a capital of 
about Ç7.00Ô.

“He hasn't got a dollar of it now.” 
said this man. “Tlie reason i* that 
the retailers owe it to him. and the 
people owe the money to the retail-

He went on to sav that the Jewish 
retailers, of whom there are about 15 
in “the ward.” were each from $500 to 
$4,000 in debt, owing to the prevailing 
custom of allowing purchases to be 
charged up.

Four Hebrews arrested as a result 
of Thursday night's rumpus on the 
charge of creating a disturbance, ap
peared in the "police court yesterday, 
when charges were formally laid against 
them.

TRIED TO MURDER.
JAMES HUNTER FIRED TWO SHOTS 

AT WM. 0. CHUTE.

Went Into the Tailoring Shop of the 
Latter and Made a Deliberate At
tempt Upon His Life—Then Walked 
Away Smoking.

Toronto. Ian. 11.—Without giving any 
warning, James Hunter, who runs a 
barber shop at 14 Yonge street Arcade, 
fired two shots point blank at William 
O. Chute, 11 Arcade, yesterday after
noon, but as he was within a few feet 
of his mark Mr. Chute was enabled to 
strike up bis arm on the first occasion 
and on the second attempt knocked 
down the revolver so that the bullet 
cut a hole in the flooring of the chop.

I'p till five months ago Hunter had 
been on good terms with Mr. Chute. 
Then Mr. Chute bet Hunter an overcoat 
that Squires, the Australian boxer, 
would l>eat Tommie Burns in the inter
national prize fight at San Francisco, 
and lost. For some reason the overcoat 

a* not turned over, and Hunter’s ill- 
feeling towards Chute has been growing 

er since, so much so that lately he 
has. according to the statement of Mr, 
Chute, been going round the Arcade call
ing him opprobrious names.

There was a dispute on Thursday 
night which culminated, it is stated, in 
Hunter striking Chute. Yesterday after
noon about half-past 4, while there were 
two customers fn the shop, Hunter 
came into the tailor's shop, walked up 
to within a few feet of him. drew a 
revolver and pulled the trigger. Pro
bably Mr. Chute owes his immunity 
from injury to the quickness with which 
he threw up Hunter'* arm for the bul
let went high and tore into the plaster 
high in the wall.

Firing a second time, holding the gun 
much lower, Mr. Chute was able to 
strike his assailant's arm down, and the 
bullet bored a hole in the floor, a few 
inchers from his feet. Hunter was going 
to shoot again but lowered the gun 
when Chute apologized.

Hunter then walked outside the iJiop 
and lit a cigar and calmly smoked it 
for some minutes, then taking off his 
barber's apron went into his own prem- 
ses and hid in the basement, where P. 
S. Allison and plain clothes constable 
Young found him.

He was taken to Court street Police 
Station on a charge of shooting with in
tent to kiH. Bail was refused.
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lin and the other »ia»°- Aurora, throughout _the performance, toj*le- 
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Kingston he fill- brate the Diamond Jubilee of Queen

LOST PICTURE FOUND.

It Went Astrav En Route to Chicago 
Exposition.

Paris. Jan. 10.—After fifteen years’ 
almost constant inquiry. Firman Girard, 
the eminent French painter, has at last 
discovered a valuable painting which 
disappeared en route to the Chicago 
World’* Fair in 1893. M. Girard sent 
twelve pictures to the exhibition, and 
otaly ten arrived. What became of the 
two remaining pictures was a mystery. 
M. Girard entrusted the search to Don
ald Harper, an American lawyer in 
IVis, and he has just learned that one 
of the pictures ia now in Syracuse.

BRIDGE OLD CANAL.

St. Catharines Board of Trade Takes Up 
Important Question.

St. Catharines, Jan. 10. —At a meet
ing of the Board of Trade last night 
the question of building a high level 
bridge across the old canal to secure 
better connection with the Grand Trunk 
station and with Hamilton and western 
points in Lincoln County was review’ed. A 
committee composed of W. B. Burgoyne, 
President Xotnian, Alex. McLaren, 
George Burch, A. A. Briggs, Major Bur- 
iigh. Colonel Carlisle and C. E. Wendall 
was appointed to consider matters. It 
is quite probable that the project may 
lie undertaken by the local company to 
be formed for the purpose.

MEDAL FOR LIFE SAVING. »

King Edward Has Instituted News 
Decoration.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—A despatch has 
been received from tlie Colonial Secre
tary announcing that the King has in
stituted a medal to be called the Ed- 

ard medal for courage in saving or 
attempting to save life ih mines or 
quarries wj^hiii his Majesty’s domin
ions. It may be bestowed on persons 
of either sex or of any nationality. It 
is not the King's desire that the medal 
should be given for rash and injudici
ous attempts at saving Hie, however 
gallant they may be, as for instance 
in cases where those who attempt to 
rescue, have themselves to be rescued 
by others, and thus only aggravate the 
danger. ,

The qualification for the Edward 
medal must be of a high and excep
tional order. In the casa# of Canada 
all recommendations for the medal, 
will be transmitted by the Governor- 
General. ,

A Soft, Velvety Skim.
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 26
cent*
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such marked division of noctdral and. _• 
diurnal habite.;, with oeaaehrsti . k)r ’ i 
dus try they roll through the waters 
by day and night alike», adekhlg by ; 
touch alone whom or what they may i 
devour, in their native element. If s: • 
they rest occasionally for digestion 
and repair it is at irregular periods— . { 
sometimes for a few minutes, some- • 
times for hours or even days together.., 1 
If dried up. they remain mumnited ! *
for a year ; if you moisten theru once 
more, they start at once on their 
travels. In any other words, they ~ 
have no distinct periodicity, of their 
own.

But as soon as eves are evolved, 
an! in proportion to the perfection ..<J 
an l height of their development, ani
mals begin to divide their lives 
markedly into two main portions, a 
walking and a sleeping one; a ipore 
anl a less^active Wile light is 
supplied themJ they perform all mo- . ■
live functions ; the moment night ‘ ' 
c°n>es on they retire to nests or i 
lairs and become torpid and motion-
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The Pure in Heart.
I asked the angels in my prayer,

With bitter tears and pains,
To show mine eyes the kingdom where 

The Lord of Glory reigns.

I said, mv way with doubt is dim,
My heart is sick with fear;

Oh, come, and help me bliild to Him 
A tabernacle here.

The storms of sorrow wildly beat,
~7?e clouds with death are chill ;

-J lonjg to hear the voice so sweet,
Who whispered, ‘‘Peace be still!”

The itngels said. God givetli you 
Hi» love—What more is ours?

And even ns the gentle dew 
Descends upon the flowers.

His grace descends : and. as of old,
He walks with man apart.

Keeping the promise as foretold,
With'.all the pure in heart.

Thou need not ask the angels where 
His habitations be;

Keep thou thy spirit dean and fair,
And He shall dwell with thee.

—Alice Carey.

Ever blessed God. our gracious Father.
let the eyes of our understanding be j __ __ o w
opened that we may see Christ Jesus as j eerelv. ° The

ter. To utter words is not the main 
vocation ‘ of life. The first half of a 
minister's life seem» to.be hut a prepar
ation for the second half. If humility, 
openness, aptness, responsiveness, pa
tience. sweetness of temper, quickness 
to learq, essential lessons characterize 
the first, in the second lie will be a man 
of war, thoroughly equipped, whose 
broadsides will come with telling effect, 
and his harvest will make the angels 
glad.

Fore and Aft.
Forward is written on the brow of 

youth. He passes from office boy to 
clerk, from cleric to cashier; then he be
comes partner, and finally head of the 
firm. The "man lias seemingly moved 
forward all the time, lint in reality, in
stead of making headway, he has made 
stern wav, for he has travelled towards 
afterwards, that hay in which all must 
finally conte to an anchor. Our face is 
turned aft. and not to the fore, for the 
drift of our life is to the afterwards. 
How humbling are the paradoxes of life!

• Bread of deceit is sweet to à man. 
hut afterwards his mouth" shall be" filled 
with gravel.'*—H. T. Miller.

The Worth of Men.
We have a gre.at deal of mock humility 

floating in the stream of time. Men use 
the language of self-depreciation riot s'.u- 

m ds of under value are
fitting enough if we confine them to 
their environment. .Abraham called him

He is set before us in thé gospel. Ma,
we ever behold Him in His majesty and , », _____________
beauty, the chief among ten thousand, [aelf dust and ashes before the Lord, 
the one altogether lovely. May we adore i pleading for Sodom. ” ‘ ~~
Him as the Eternal One. the Son of God, j was young, and 
who, for our -sake». veiled His heavenly 
glory and came into this world, and 
grant. O merciful Father, that Mich faith 
may he vouchsafed to us that we may

But as a saint he 
may say in our 

youth what would be. inappropriate in 
mature years. The publican, said, hod, 
1m* merciful .to me, a sinner. 1 hat was 
initial. The prodigal said, “I .will.arise

be able to accept and rest upon Him for j and go to my father.” That.was initial, 
the fulfilment of those gracious purpose* ; He composed a uite little- speech which

ii „ ........... i     !:.i. .. ti:„ i. _ - - - * ------ 1 L——which He came fo accomplish. By His 
sacrifice may all our guilt he washed 
away; by the outpouring of His Spirit 
may we he renewed and sanctified and 
changed into His image. And may our 
hearts' true love and devotion be His 
both now and forever. Amen.

Going on Forever.

This life's choice is not for this life 
only: it. is for the next world as well. 
Whatever our future condition may he,

lie did not get a chance to utter. 1 have 
read that the t-omtwtone of the sainted 

! Carev, in India, contains this and no 
in ore, after the name and date:

! A • guilty, weak and helpless worm,
. On Thy kind arms I fall.
■ The humility here is very beautiful, 
j hut it is untimely, inadequate, and only 
I half true. How is this? The Master 
j says: ‘‘Ye have not chosen me, hut I 
I have chosen you.” He is the embodiment 
of infinite iove. True love can never

!.. . .
more, they i 
travels, lii i 
have no distinct

markedly 
walking » 
ani a L 
supplied !.. 
live functions ; 
comes on they 
lairs and become torpid

The Countess asks for the nullification of her marriage with the Earl of 
Yarmouth.

wo know that it is to be a continuance i ,.hoo8e the unwt,rthv. If. then, He chose 
of that which we have chosen here. But ■ -- * * ■ *
that which we have chosen will he deep
ened and intensified in the world be
yond. Paul hints at this when lie speaks 
of Christ's representatives ns being a 
“savor of Christ" both to the lost and 
to the saved : “to the one a savor from 
death unto death : to the other a savor 
from life unto life." We nre dead now

j me. He must have seen high worth, ami 
I not low breeding. The disciples could 
j not have chosen Him. They were p.in- 
I ners; He was holy. They were weak:
I He was almighty. They were ignora.nl ;
I He Was omniscient. They were morta.1 ;
| He was eternal. But He came past all 
! this worthlessness till He got to tin* 
! worth, the wealth, the true dignity, the 

without Christ : but the death beyond l unFpeakah|P prociousn*» of the human- - J ,1 . 1. XX n , F '

ORIGIN OF LIFE.

Ecologists Unable 
Spontaneous

the grave will lie a deeper death, 
are living eternally now and here if our 
life is in Christ : hut the surprises and 
jnvs of the life in Him on the otlmr 
side of the grave will he richer than the 
best that xve can know here. The tor
ture of our sin-chosen moments and 
the toy of our Christ-surrendered mo
ments are both earnests of their eternal 
continuance, the one a warning, the 
other an invitation. Why should we 
«^yer choose wrongly ? Sunday School

Walking With Christ.
. If we are to walk with God. we must 

go nowhere that Christ will not go. 
Oh! how many venture beyond the ter-

.......................... precinusncfl
” e j soul, whose worth is beyond computa

tion. He paid the price. He gave Him- 
| self. We ascertain the value of a thing 
| by the price paid for it —x twopenny 
I article is worth twopence, f can ascertain 
| the value of my own soul when l have 
! assayed the hulk of the price.
! Let us discriminate; the language of 
initiation is not suitable to the saint, 

! who, like Abraham, died “full" of the 
| blessing of God, Paul said, 1 know lioxv 
j to abound; I am ready to depart and

, The Englishman says, “How do you 
j do!” The Frenchman says, “How do you 
, carry yourself?” Do you merely carry a 
hag of money ? If you fall overboard

ritorv in which thev ought to walk, and j will sink you. If you carry name, sta 
they' wonder why they have not the , tion, suecees, reputation, if you carry 
enjdyment of religion. They go where j what you * have, it will not avail, but 
Jeans will not go. “Blessed is the man f you carry what you “are. the dignity 
that walketh not in the counsel of the ‘ of the Son of God shall bring you glory, 
ungodly.” Christ is not there. If you honor, eternal life. The climax of sneri- 
w on Id walk with Christ keep out of all j [lcf 'H *'r>r lo\‘c a sake He died to
evil company, of all eve il associations, .vou to share His throne ! H. T.
keep from all evil places for every j 
place xvhere you cannot go in the Spirit I 
of Christ, and that, if upon earth, you I 
might, not expect to meet Him there, j 
If you go out of the territory where 
He would go, you need not expect to i 
find Him.

The Crowned Year
In Psalm 65 the sweet singer say»: 

“Thou erownest the year with Thy good 
nefcs," and these xvords touch a respon
sive chord in many hearts. To all of 
us the year has brought varied and man
ifold experiences. Vpon the pathway 
of some the shadow has fallen.. Bereave-

IF THE SUN

Development
Havr-

ALWAYS SHONFtl 

to I

to Find Case 
Generation.

Biologists having failed 1

gin, and lias i _
cour ce to many xvovlds. '___
of the pressure of light has added prob
ability to panspenny, which teaches that 
life germs are conveyed through inter
stellar space. At the railway speed of 
37 miles an hour, a body would occupy 
150 years in going from the earth to 
Mars, and 70.000.000 years in travers
ing the distance to the nearest ■ fixed 
star, hut with the pressure of radiation 
ns motive power the journeys might he 
reduced to 20 days and 0.000 years re
spectively. Even these "seem long "inter
vals for germs and spores to survive 
the dryness, cold and light. Recent in
vestigations indicate, however, that some 
germs are proof against any cold, that 
the action of light is oxidation and is ab
sent in a vacuum that- the loss of vital
ity in the cold of apace would be one 
thousand million times less rapid than 
at 50 degrees R. arid that dessiccation 
would be no greater in millions of years 
than in one day at 30 degrees. Hence 
It may l»e that interstellar space is tra- 
x-ersed at enormous speed by living germs 
that develop life on reaching favorable 
planets. ^

CATARRH.

Man on Ray Material.
that

of Sleep Appears 
Been Artificial.

If the sun always shone, we should 
never go to bed ; sleep would not havee 
been developed. It is true. nocturaT 
animals sleep and wake just as much 
as diurnal ones ; and a drowsy owl, 
blinking and nodding in the light ot 
daytime is a familiar object. But 
then, all such animals are themselves 
descendants of creatures which were 

ment, sickness, business disapopintments j once for many ages diurnal. The

German • science announces 
everything needed to make 
weigh 150 pounds can he found in 
th-- whites and yokes of 1,200 eggs. 
Reduced to a fluid, the average man 
would yield 9 cubic meters of il
luminating gas and hydrogen, enough 
to fill a balloon capable of lifting 
155 pounds. The normal human 
body has in it the iron needed to 

“make- seven large nails, the fut for 
fourteen pounds of candles, the car
bon for sixty-five gross of crayons, 
and phosphorous enough for 820,000 
matches. Out offrit can be obtained 
besides twenty coffee spoons of salt 
fifty lumps of sugar, and forty-two 
litres of water.

Delightful Cure Discovered 
x That Cures Quickly.

A cough mixture slips over the sore 
spots, drops rijytiv ti»e stomach and does 
little else lull harm "digestion.

It's different with "Catarrhozone,” a 
remedy that cures because it gets at 
the trouble.

You inhale ( atarrhozono.
Every breath you draw through the, 

inhaler sends healing balsam" and sooth
ing antiseptics to*“the inflamed tissue».

Yori experieitoè a pleasant, sensation 
of. warmth-tightness, soreness and 
coughing dHMppfar throat, h strength
ened and furry-r attacks prevented.

Sick or wçjttgtgc Catarrhozone, not be 
cause it cureti,/Bùt jbeeaiise it prevents 
Catarrh, colc^oriThchitis and throat 
trouble* BoOT-plewsant and safe-^try it.

Large one dollaij outfit is guaranteed 
Small (trial) size 25c, all dealers, or X. 
crTdTSmk & V.o., Hartford, Conn., V. S. 
A., and Kingston. Ont.

The Hotel Clerk on | 
The Joys of Travel, f

Maybe they learnt it off the time-tables.
“Mind you. I’m not saying a word 

against the time-table. It’s a fine study 
for the human intellect, the time-table 
is. I would rank it among the great 
inventions for the aid of the fagging 
brain, placing it. if anything, ahead of 
Pigs in Clover, which you may recall as 
having been popular during his second 
Cleveland administration and directly 
next to the comparatively modern Hoxv 

I Old is Ann?

(By .Irving S. Cobh in Vancouver Satur
day Sunset.)

A page, with brass buttons running up 
and down him like the warts on a gher
kin, was circulating through the eight 
corridors and the five, cafes oil the ground 
floor of the St. Reckless carrying a note 
on a - silver tray and occasionally utter
ing in a loud voice something that might 
be interpreted an “Mister Jerfulluiii."

Eventually he bumped into a man who 
was appâtently waiting for a message from .oL.bodx-. The man I,.lied him "I know of no more ple..,n* ment.l 
and looked Ht "the nddre,, on .he note. -„r„„ for the p.«l«* '”ur,h*nn 

-s,v." he nil to the page, "that's for undo one of those time t,hie. that H S'ln 
me. XVhv didn't vou «II my name:" P« ‘hlld ran unfold, but Ihon .s A

”1 did,1’ said the page, "more'u forty 1 I”" >* W‘k | *"'*
Î, . 1 , spread it out over the two living-rooms

• "H.?8, . „ , . and the dining-room, and gather interest -
“Teau'ere tZt'lad". finish ' said Lisl. ™g f.eta in regard to our ««"- 

Mr Kean. The hotel elerk to the head bell | lr>' ("»"
"Sr.-, -mes-qualifying to grow up „,d ieovenng the entire imdd e panel of the......... 'V.f ?n'hurnan 1

here a lot of tired parties are through Philadelphia, Buffalo,

a name which xvould be suitable for one 
of the President’s little boys or a new 
face bleach. I observe that the scheme 
of decoration wa<= designed by - one of 
the Pullman family who suffered from 
color blindness at the time. I behold & 
chaste combination of Vorsted hangings 
of the shade of an aged dill pickle and 
woodwork with a grain in it like an ad
dled egg. I draw an upper berth. I al
ways do. They save 'em for me.

It’s summer time and^xve run into 
the heart of a lor?, dry spell xvhere 
most of tlte -landscape ie blowing in 
through the xvimhows in the form of 
inolemles. Or. it’s spring time and" we 
hit a waehc.ut at one of them small hut 
excitable southern streams that gets oxit 
of its banks every time they tap a man 
up the creek for dropsy.

“If I want "to talk, the only other per
son in the coach i* a human hangnail 
xvho instinctively hates me and the ?am* 
to all others. If 1 don’t want to talk. I 
am surrounded and overcome by an in
tellectual giant xvho’s s|»ent hard years 
of hi- life practicing ore of those classv 
trave’-’ing men’s signatures that will 
fool any hotel clerk. During my last 
attack a clever devil of this type had 
the use of mv starboard ear "all the 
way a erres the State of Ohio. He fP)t 
no hesitancy in showing me many let
ters he had receix-ed from a beauteous 
banker’» daughter in Indianapoli». He 
said she xra» crazy about Id in. Aral she 
must have l>eeii!

“In the dining-ear I am just brush
ing the dandruff off the inland clams 
when xve hit the "lyngret 'tunnel in the 
world, and the rest of the meal tastes 
to me like cleaning the aaho» out of fln 
anthracite «tox-e, I meanwhile inhaling 
smoke through my manly and open 
j*ores until 1 have all the indication* of 
n home-cured ham. I buy a railroad ci 
gar and I have to eluteh it firmly he- 
hind the gills to keep it from turning 
on me and biting the hand that would 
caress it. I onler half a pint of railroad 
rye. and when the coon draw» the 
fork, red and green Ho-Pk fly out the 
same a,; a Roman candle.

“On retiring to my snug berth. 1 dis- 
cpver that the stout part v downstairs 
lia» l»een taking deep-hreatiling .*xerri»es 
in a night school. I know it wa« a night 

j school where he took ’em. beeaus» he 
î hoesn't start until after lie goe» m 
sleep. He lays there sleeping peaefullx'

! and giving nf v-shaped sound»; from hi*
I larynx and its Southern connections.and 

I lay there, in arm’s roach of a warm 
nnd brilliant ga» lmruer. counting sheep 
jumping over a fence and wishinpThey’d 
break their ftnilish necks.

W lien 1 get xvhere I'm goiiyj. I’m 
sorry I’m there and I'd hurry hack, only 
I’m dreading the trip. The man who 
really enjoys trawl is the man in jail 
who ain't got 'Anything lo read except 

guide-lmok.
“They spy travel broadens a man.” re

marked the head bell-boy.
"Between bring broadened and being 

flattened, there's little difference.” said 
the Hotel Clerk.

Australian Accent.
\Yo follow England very closely. \Ye 

speak of “lifts" as an Englishman does, 
and not ns “elwators.” as the American, 
but xve have “paddocks” instea of 
“fields"' and “creeks” instead of 
"streams," and "scrubs" instead of 
“woods," and “pannikins."’ and “quart 
pots" and “hilly tea” at picnics and all 
sorts of lovely Australian tilings, which 
make one perfectly homesick to think 
about. All the same, I am never home
sick for the crude Australian accent.— 
British Australian.

directly

r^ifuil j scs:
an hen,-I,a, that would bo perfectly eon,- Kiehniond U, \on need nax no
fort side to a rontortionirt; and -well, »“">•»" th,n' waver,n«. rr,«>ke.l.
himself up like an oyster four days demi | , ol1 ,‘ 
and gives a correct imitation of a drunk-

“You admit’e the weather out here?” 
interrotmted the old "settler. “I admire 
its nerve,” whispered the hen-pecked man 
with a quick glance over his shoulder. 
“Its nerve?" “Yes; it disagreed with 
yiy xvife."—Chicago News.

en Zulu with a mouthful of hot rice pud
ding and poker dice trying to sing a 
Pnliv-k folk-lore song. Hi» intention 
Wing, d’ye mind, to inform the waiting 
public that, owing to a misplaced switch 
on the part of the traffic manager's wife, 
or something, to-day’s train leaving at 
10.45 for Laryngitis. HI., and points west, 
on Track Number Four, won’t be leaving 
until to-morrow, and would you he kind 
enough to come hack about that time ; 
or words to that effect.

“I wonder where they acquire the 
strange language xvhich they hurl through 
.the damp interior slopes of a megaphone 
at the inoffensive excursionist and the 
harassed round-tripper carrying three- 

days’ cooked rations in a shoe box?

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Reguiatimis
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lanads in Manitoba or the North-

have been the lot of not a few. But 
amid all the strangely mingled experi
ences we can hear the voice from the 
eternal : “l.o, I am with you all the 
days.” And that promise is very real 
to God's children. Even in life's dark
est. hour xve hax’e felt the touch of the 
unseen hand, and have lieen drawn closer 
to the heart of infinite love. He has 

-been with us hitheerto: He has given us 
songs in the night; He has led us in 
right paths; not one of His promises has 

.failed us, and so we face the future with 
hearts glad and strong and unafraid. We 
know not what the new year may have 
in store for us; in mercy the future has 
been veiled from our eyes, hut xve know 
that nothing can pluck us from His hand 
or separate us from His love. Some xvho 
are with us now may he with God be
fore the year is done. Some of us may 
hax-e finished our little work. Some of 
us may be called to pass through the 
waters'. So be it. Our times are in His 
hand, and no harm can befall us. He has 
crowned all the past years of our lives 
with His goodness, and walking with 
Him, each succeeding year will be more 
radiant until the call comes and xve en
ter into the presence chamber of the 
King.

Weight of Character.
The weight of a man’s xvord is just in 

proportion to the weight of his charac-

habit itself viewed abstractly, is one 
which could never have arisen ex
cept from the regular alternation . ot 
light and darkness.

There is no particular reason wh,* 
we or any other animals should rest 
on an average about sight or nine 
hours out of every twenty-four, save 
for the fact that eight hours is about 
tli : average time during which there 
is an absence of light in xvhich the 
animal might get about xvith comfort. 
If there are any animals in Mars, 
we would naturally expect them ,,to 
sleep and xvake alternately for a 
•period which would be entirely deter
mined by the duration of day and 
night in their oxvn climate.

Observe, too. that this most funda
mental distinction due to day and 
night is wholly relative to the sepse 
of sight, and can affect only those 
types of life which are not suffic
iently high to have evolved for them
selves eyes.

Plants, it is true, being dependent 
for their growth upon the chemical 
action of rays of sunlight that fall 
upon their surface, have an equally 
wide distinction of day functions 
and night functions with the high
est animals ; they eat and digest in 
the light, and grow or irepair them
selves through the hours of darkness

But the lowest of animals have no

and Richmond. Ya..
wavering.

snarled and almost invisible 
• horse hairs which go zigzagging around 

thriHxld corners of the various states, 
stopping at such places as Red Bud. Ark.. 
and Paducah Junction. They are of no 
moment, being merely the opposition 
roads. I’ll bet you. Hop», some of the 
smartest imaginative painters in thi» 
country is drawing railroad maps right 
this minute. Only 1 never could under
stand how a locomotive engineer could 
have the uer\-e to run his train around 
a curve ami then conic back and look the 
map of his own road in the face.

“I'm strong for them maps. Through 
them I have been cured of many early 
delusions regarding the location of the 
principal cities of ihe union that I im
bibed from the misleadi" primarv geo
graphy. But 1 owe to you that when
I begin to rassle with the readin matter. _______
.1 find myself far beyond the litV lines j initkuiion 
with cramps in both my le«»s and the life 
guard gone up to the hotel to bet a lemon 
sour. I never knew anVone who could 
tell what a time table means by reading 

although l once knew a talented Ger

west Provluces. excepting 8 and 26. : 
served, may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 1* 
years of age. to the extent of o-e-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made et aa 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
au Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Suh-agoj, 
at the expense of the applicant, apd it !•» 
land applied for la vacant on receipt ot me 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the -and will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the traasar.;on 
are received by mall.

la case of “personation" or fraud ths ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of cia m or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation trust bo 
i made In person. Tbe applicant must be e.l- 
, gibie for homestead entry, and only one ap- 
i plication for cancellation will be received 
i from an individual until that application has 
! been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to
ittitulion of cancellation proceeding*, the 

applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
orior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation nust state m 
what particular the homesteader is in de
fault.

A homesteader whose entry Is net tes 
subject of cancellation proceedings, xay.

Try This Simple Remedy 
For Sick Nervous Headache

Ever stop to think what caused your
bêadoehes!

Probably not. Then look to the 
boxvels and stomach, and you’ll find 
plenty of cause. Chances are you’ll find 
eonstipation, liver is sluggish, stom- 

'ach overburdened with half-digested 
food.

No xvonder you are dull, tired, restless 
day and night.

• You need the cleansing influence of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which eure your 
condition in short order.

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedies, Dr. Hamilton's Pills possess 
great power, yet they are harmless. 
They aid all organs connected with the 

•stomach, liver, and bowels. In con
sequence food is properly digested, the 
blood is pure and nourishing, the body 
is kept strong and resists disease.

Headaches never come to those 
xvho use Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and this 
fact is vouched for by Vhe Assistant 
Manager of the Poultry Success Maga
zine. of Springfield, Ü*. Mr. J. H. Cal
lander, who xv rites : “No better medi
cine than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. We use 
them regularly and know of marvelous 
cures that resisted everything else. 
They eleanse the whole system, act as 
a tonic on the blood, enliven digestion, 
help the stomach, and make you feel 
strong and well. For headaches, in
digestion and stomach disorders, I am 
confident, that the one prescription is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.”

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’» Pills 
with implicit confidence; their effect is 
wonderful. Sold by all dealers. Price 
25c. per box. fixe boxes for $1,00. or by 
maH from N. C. Poison 4 Co., Kingston, 
Ont,, and Hartford, Uonn., U. S. A.

James Farley, the noted rftffke-'hreaker, xvho has gone to Philadelphia to handle the impending strikq of street car 
motormen and conductors, is occupying a $13-a-day suite on the thirteenth floor of the Bellevue-Stratford.

I man who plaved the contents of a neat | subject to the approval of Deparimec;
I foMor i,sna,l' l,.v tho Erio road «» an | a""1"- ”a:
' obligato on the clarionet. 1 have a 

notion myself that the arrangement i»
Chinese iii origin. Every time I see a 
Chinese laundry man figuring out how 
much you .oxve him for doing up your 

| other shirt on a cute contrivance com- 
I posed of cranberries and shoe buttons 

mounted on a xvire frame. 1 instinctix-ely 
think of a time-table. Under the C'hin- 

! esc form of cireulation. you start from 
J the bottom and xvork up. To a < hinese 
j the Washington team is now leading the 
j American league and has for several 
I seasons past. The system comes down 
| from the great scholar Confucius. Hence 
| the word ‘confused.’ ^

“So, a.» I was 1 read a time
table through and Then 1 go to the de
pot holding nay hands to my throbbing 
brow while reason totters on her throne.
And. the announcer comes out and sing^ 
hi^Volo to me ami I am so near to be 
ing a gibbering idiot that 1 can feel the 
little apple-green gibbers splashing 
around iivtide of me. making merry.

"Hops, when you come to think about 
j il. travel is a great deal more enjoyable 
! when you read about it in the covers of 
a magazine, xvhere the best fiction i»

I frequently found, or from the literary 
I department of a street-car- lÿtphim
Skate. She took the freight, and clink- 

j ers ate. And had to wait. And got in 
late. Upon the Road of Cinder-Slate— 
than it is when you’re daing it in per 
son with a chunk of slag in y out eye 
and a superior coon porter charming the 
two-bittses from our reluctant clasp.
What’s the use of going around to look 
at other places, anyway, when the souv
enir postal Vard is xvithin the reach of 
all. But xve do it. It's a form of madness 
that comets stealing over you like the 
Standard Oil. You xvant to ride on a 
merry-go-round. That’s circular insan
ity. You long to run over the country 
and its live stock in a Urge. gaudy 
automobile? Dementia Peacock*. \ou 
xvant to hustle through the Midd’e 
West on a day coach during the Aug
ust drought ? You have a serious form 
of Locomotive Alt ark us.

“I get it myself. Eleven months of the 
year l"iu a» sedintary as the Prisoner of 
Chilien, and then in the twelfth month 
an unconquerable desire rises up in me 
to desert my comfort ard travel on th* 
devastating and calf-killing choo-ehoo.
If 1 took it out in dreaming. I know it 
xvoirfd Ik* fine ; getting ready to cut a 
xvatermelon always beats spitting out 
seeds. But 1 have to go.

“I get aboard a- sleeping-car that has

daughter, brother or slater it eligible, but 
to ne one else, on tiling declaration of ab»a- 
domaeat

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perîora 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upoa 
and cultivation of the land in each year dar
ing the term of three years.

12> A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
oerform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
set less than eighty (Hi acres In extent, ia 
the vicinity of his homestead. Joint pwner- 

h; land mill not meet this requirement.
<31 If tae father (or mother, if the father 

is deceased i of a homesteader has pcmiacr=: 
residence on farming land owned setely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres ia extent, 
in the .lclnity cf the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vlclalty, 
such homesteader may perform his own reai- 
denc-o duties by living with the father tor

<« The term "vicinity" In the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct- liae. ex
clusive of road allowances crossed la the 
measurement.

51 A homesteader Intending to perform 
bis residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Aren* for the district of such Intention

Before making application for patent the 
settler mut give six months' notice In writ
ing ta tbe Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa, of bis intention to do bol

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REQUITATIONS.

COAL.—Cos! mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more thaa 
2.66? acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five

A: least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mihieg re
corder In lieu thereof. Y/hea $500 has b-es 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at »

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of ZH per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1» 
feet square: entrance fee. $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two Jeéeee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
et tbe Minister of tbe Intense.
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Most of the Royal Families of Europe 
Well Supplied with Heirs Ap
parent and Possible Successors to 
the Throne in the Dir ' T "

royal house of Eng
land enjoys a considera
ble advantage over all 
the great ruling dynas
ties, with the possible ex
ception of the house of 

Hohenzollem. In having an abundance 
of heirs-apparent and possible succes
sors which makes it extremely improb
able that the sceptre should pass out 
of the direct line of descent. The eldest 
surviving son of King Edward, the 
present Prince of Wales. Duke of 
Cornwall, of York, and of (Rothesay. 
Count of Carrick * • • #V; born at, 
Marlborough House in I860. He was 
educated for the navy and for some 
years went upon tne usual cruises and 
performed the routine duties of a naval 
Lieutenant. Since he reached the high 
rank of Admirai he has not been so as
siduous to his naval duties. He has 
also shown a very marked disinclina
tion to performing the hundred and 
one monotonous obligations, such as

carriage and bear I 
the average 
younger brother 
ond brother. Eit 
loved by the Berli

Seen at Cannes, whe 
time in his younger day 
also the scene of his 
cess Cécile of Me 'klenb.ur;
Prince in tennis flannels or yachting : 
dress looked like an every-day Ameri- i 
can college man on his vacation. Like | 
bis father, he wqs educate 1 by private 
tu.urs, and attended Bonn University I 
for several terms, whore he won the ! 
friendship of professors and students 
alike by his friendly democratic ways.

His marriage to the Princess Ceclle 
was not arranged by his father, 71 or 
was It received by the conqueror of 
Bismarck with unmixed approval. The 
Duchess of Mecklenburg, the mother of 
the Crown Princess, was a famous 
beauty in her day. and is still a woman 
of magnificent presence and of great

.Russia, Italy, and Spain Exceptions 
to the General Rule, in that Only 
One Life in Each Case Stands as 
Representative of the Male Line.

and more Into his selfish shell, and, 
upon the death of the aged Emperor, 

i who survives to-day. to the aatonlsh- 
ment of his physicians, would renounce 

! the succession in favor of his brother 
j Otto or the latter's charming son Karl, 

who was born in 1887.
But what the Jesuits and the Emper

or had failed to do was accomplished 
by a woman of Intelligent features, but 
certainly not of great beauty. She was 
an Impoverished gentlewoman, a Count
ess Sophie Chotek, who first aroused 
the sleepy Archduke's long slumbering 

! ambition. They met while the Countess 
, was living in the house of the Arch-

TEE, _______________

tune is iarge. A few months ago one . shreds of power, is an extremely Intel- | imperious Prince Nicholas of Monte-

uuveiling statues and opening parks force of character and of power in any 
and charity bazaars, in which his amia- direction in which she cares to exert 
ble and worldly-wise father distln- | jt. Sh* is a Russian by birth, and 
gulshed himself and by means of which since the death of her husband resides 
he haa won such a large measure of | almost continually in Paris or Cannes. I 

popular regard and esteem. j Her appearance m the christening of»
The present Prince of Wales married j the first child born to her daughter and j 

In 1893 Victoria Mary Princess of Teck. I the Crown Prince and the easy way in

hundred guns fired from ..the palace ] ligent and charming child. He was
yard in Madrid announced to the loyal j born after three Grand Duchesses had
population the birth of a son and heir. ; come Into the world, and when, all the 
The hoy Prince was named after his advice of wise women and offerings to 
unc!,e, the King of England ; his cousin. | powerful saints having failed equally, a 
the Emperor of Germany: his cousin, male heir was despaired of. The lmpe- 
the Emperor of Austria, and after his ! rial but son less pair had honored with 
Holy Father, the Pope. With this th»ir presence and showered with rich j may the King of Italy has found that
plethora of n^tnes tïîàre is no certainty ! propitiatory gifts all the sacred shrines | the waters of the Adriatic present but

by what name he will be proclaimed of Holy Russia, and at last. In despair.
should he live to 1 the throne. • a pilgrimage to the monastery of St. 

Seraphim, in Central Russia, was de-

who had been the affianced bride of 
hie elder brother, the Duke of Clar
ence, who. however, died several 
months before the date set for his mar
riage with the young and blooming 
daughter of the most popular Princess 
In England.

Some years after this sad event Prln- 
oosa Victoria Mary married the present 
Prince of Wales, and the union has 
been blessed with many children, the 
eldest and heir presumptive being 
Prince ** Eddie.” bom at White Lodge. 
Richmond, thirteen years ago. He is 
a handsome, merry little, chap, an 1 
bids fair to succeed not only to ills 
grandfather’s throne but also to his 
unbounded popularity.

The extraordinary likeness that ex- 
lata between the Prince of Wales and

which she took entire charge of the 
ceremony, despite the evident wishes 
of the Emperor and Empress, is one of 
the amusing stories \\ith which in con
fidence European diplomats entertain 
their friends.

The Crown Princess Ceclle. strong in 
her husband's devotion, with much In- 
telligi r, e and endowed with beauty of 
a rare, piquant type, has in spite of J 
sqm 1 • discouraging obstacles won 
herself a strong position in the hearts 
of the German Court, and this position 
has he°n greatly strengthened by the 
fact that rh.e has presented her hus
band who two princely children in ar.

---------------------- J----------- --—x------------------------ j cided upon. Then the heir came to | gro. tills marriage has proved singular-
! The Heir to Russia’s Throne ! brighten, from the dynastic point ofily happy, and perhaps It has strength-
l---------------------------------------------------------------- - j view a: least, the darkest hour in Rus- ! ened the position of Italy as a Mediter-
THE heir to the unstable throne slan h,8lor>- ranean power “ effectively as would
i ..non which have hitherto sat with I In ****** of the flnanclal dl9treBS pre‘

In Sweden, where death has so re
cently removed Oscar IT., Prince Oua
ta vus, of recent years so frequently 
Regent, has been called to the throne. 
The latter's eldest son, the Duke of 
Scania, was bom in 1882, and In 1905 
married Princess Margaret Victoria, a 
daughter of the Duke of Connaught. 
Like his father and grandfather, the 
Duke of Scania Is a man of letters and 
an economist rather than a politician.

Denmark, which In the persons of the 
Queen of England, the Emprees Dagznax 
of Russia, the Duchess of Cumberland, 
(Queen of Hanover In exile,) the King 
of Greece, and the King of Norway, 

duke Frederick, where she performed has supplied half of Europe with 
I the duties of companion and render to j crowned heads, or. more correctly 
his daughters. speaking, with heads to crown, still re-

Austria was all agog when, in 1900, tains at homo a goodly supply of gal-
; the startling news was announced that ! lant Princes and charming Princesses, 
j the Archducal heir to the Imperial and | Prince Christian, who was bom In 1870.
royal throne of the Hapsburgs had j has succeeded to his aged father, and

I married the Countess of Chotek mor- : his wife, who was a Princess Alexan-
r gunatlcsJly at Reich stadt. The Em per- ; drine of Mecklenburg, now presides at 

berlo. Prince of Piedmont and heir to . of who has profited by the bitter ex- ! the Summer chateau of Fredensborg. 
the Italian throne, tame into the world, j per|f?BCes which have resulted from his j near Copenhagen, where for so many 

While It Is rumored that to his dis- oppos1t|on to |ove matches, acquiesced years the " good mother Louisa," the 
**'' ,K“ K',"‘T Ua,v hae rn"n‘t ,hnf as gracefully as he could to the union.-]late Queen, made most of the royal

. It was. of course, arranged, as the fam- ; marriages in Europe, while apparently 
the slightest of obstacles to the fte- „v ,aWp provide ,n the case of ieft-; wholly engrossed in her cook book* and 
quent visits of his importunate amt , '
Impecunious fami!y-1n-!aw of Montene-

•ntr ckjowk Timcæ cr italx

negro. Two beautiful young Prin
cesses. Yolanda and Mafalda. were 
born of this alliance of Slav and Latin, 
and then, in 1904. the little Prince Um-

hltherto sat with 
such security the Autocrats of All j va*5»ng. which

the Russian is the strikingly handsome I of ( zar-
n reaches to the home 

who has alway

handed marriages, that the children !her knitting. Two sons. Prince Chrls- 
, born should be excluded from- the sue- 1tian Frederick, bom In 1899. and Prince 

J cession. Three children have been bora,
- and the Intelligent Countess Chotek is 
thought to be leaving no stone un-

have the more ambitious marriages 
which were proposed for the Crown

regard the Treasury
been j Prince.

Francis Joseph's Successor.

even shorter period of married life ! 
than did the reigning Empress, who | 
up to the present had held the record 
in this, important department of a 

his first cousin, the Czar Nicholas II. of Queen’s duties.
Russia, is‘skid to have suggested to ;
Anthony Hope some of the possibilities 
which are realized in his '* Prisoner of 
Zend h ” The Czar's face is rather the 
stronger of the two, and they are of 
SB equally retiring disposition, which 
rather unfits them both for an im
portant portion of their duties.

The Prince of Wales’s tour of the 
British Empire was not 
that his father’s was thirty years be

boy Alex's Xicolalcvttch. who was born 1 taught
at Peterhof on the 30th of July. 1904. nation as his private pocket book, the

Last Spring at a picturesque If some- j mos* lavish donations were Immediately - !------ ----------------------------------- :-----------------------
, , what mediaeval ceremony, which was ,r-a,1‘* miracle-working shrine. | . y Austria, once the Holy Roman Em-
VF I fully described In Th» Times at the and churches to St. fceraphlrn an.- rising ; j pjro 0f the West, the Archduke 

j time, the little Prince, who is the hope 1 from ,hs famine-stricken iand in many . Francis Ferdinand of Este Is the in- 
»f thp dynasty, was proclaimed Grand , sftCt*ons °r tbv V2sl " dlcated successor to the Emperor Fran-

Com mander In Chief of all 1 Though but three jc irs of ag.\ the ir.g josv^h. whose reign, now in its fifty- 
education of the Grand Duke Aioxts has i y#>;,r cannot ,n the course of

! heron. Though shorter, his study

Knud, bom in 1900. have been born to 
the royal pair, and both at home and 
abroad the house of Oldenburg of the 
Sch les w lg-- Holstein-Sonderburg-GJucka- 
burg branch promises to flourish for 
many generations to come.

The Balkan States.

hav

turned in her efforts to remove her 
son’s disabilities and place him on the

She Is of most ancient Bohemian no
bility. and, of course, the nationalistic 
people of Bohemia would like a fellow- 
countryman upon the throne. Down in j y eIRS to the uncertain thrones of the 
Budapest, where any situation which 1 Balkan States are not wanting, at
promises to disrupt the Austrian Em- , least in numbers. In Bulgaria, the 
pire is. to say the least, not rudely re- ! Peasant State, the heir to Prince Ferdl- 
puised. the announcement has been nand is Prince Boris, son of Print
made upon some authority- that when Marie Louise of Parma, who was born 
the Archduke Francis Ferdinand as- jn 1884 and is now a delicate, studious 
cends the throne his morganatic wife, boy, who, much, it Is said, to hie father's 
Who is merely his companion In the , disgust, could newer under any droum- 
eyes of the family laws of Austria, j stances be taken for a Bulgarian.

! from the famine-stricken iand in many 
sections of the vast empire.

tman. or Commander in umer or air •—— ------ - - aK‘* tiie
• Cossacks, and so may be sold to ; •-•«= w",*“ *'**“'“ “T“ {eighth ye:v

left the nursery behind end en-;he*'xn- Though shorter. ..is st nature by greatly prolonged.
„n,.d public Ilf, before completing hh, ;h<>ur5 *r- »8 n"d "r-! M lmrc°”b"' “! The Archduke wa, bom In lSlB. and 

Ithl-d year : the recitation, of er.lleglans. fhc .ut- ^ durlnR ,he nr.time of hi, lueklKW
! This premising little ho, came ^1 the ehl#n^ wMch’^ i TllZZ ^M.e.od will be crowned Qoeen of Hungary. I Prince Borl, ha, been received for po-

the world at a moment which l"--s .Jesigned for him by an Inte'.llgent a. | He ,he eldest son " thla lhrMlt •« carried out. and. un- lltical reason, Into the Orthodox Greek

The mi-ht‘y »ell a, a truly loving mother, he should present Emperor's second broth- i d=r certain not Impossible clrcum- | Church, althongh hi, mother «U an
I I reel, shattered .he arm'es°dc- be better able to cope with untoward er ,.h<:r„s who was devoted to , stance. It probably will be. the chronic j anient Catholic and expressly stipth*.

__________________ _____________________ ! ! .wh,,e ",n the very capital the I «ndlllnns. and. If overcome by them.jtb, ,.hu^h ,nd sappased to be ; political warfare in Austrlaf^may be | ed In her marriage contract that all hsr
„ 1 most influential VtnLter of the Crown tn tMr »'lver8lt> 3,1,1 "v-n " lth! quite under the Influence of It, most , sharpened by a straggle for the sue- children should be educated In the
Helium King Leopold II. is with-. ‘ '.greater-dignity and steadfastness than U,,L,c,ral loadFr, Austria Francis j cession betweenJliaTfel

out a son and heir or his body, and.» man "h° ,ratlCa'.ly jhl, father and his srondfathcr. whoao i y,rt'lnjnd mt, educated bv the Jcrutt<Khe law, of man and the heirs accord
. * 3------=----------------- --- -- ‘ - - - I i,

Belgium and Holland.

| erally been regarded as the darkest in 
J modern Russian history- 
I fleets were shattered, the armies de

ice ders in Austria. Francis-cession between^bn^lrs according to
_________ d was educated by the Josultpf|the laws of man and the heirs accord-

The man child came in response to edu-ation and deve’oplng character | but w<mdcrfu, lo relate, they failed to J ing to the laws of God. which 1» the 
d!rert inter -s‘it. i of the holy 8t. w^re th? ohars° nf !hc raore ,pM,n*,u | make a clever man of him. He did not way in which one of the Hungarian

t“ ' ‘ ‘ 1 • l eesclnnavtr hrs rich of 1 hp hrlhoiJoT f ... a ». * i I   f. . TV._„,l»e I a ronorl ofl to houp dpBPTlhpd

i had been blown to piece., by athe heir presumptive, is his nephew.
Prince Albert, who married in 1900
Prihr-re Ellrih. Hi of Bavaria, who ha, j atrecL ^ ^ su'd reactionary branch of the Orthodox | an,i after the death ; Deputies la reported to have described

the sucres, presented Mm with several sons. 1-lk, ' SeMphlm. a, al! oAhMox^Rusriana^be Ru„,„ cousin brought him forward In!,he situation. H I. only certain that
most of the marriages of this branch of lieve, and this long-desired anil long- 

despaired-of accession of strength has 
nerved the Czar to a more rerolute ce- 
fense of what he liar, been taught to

fore, and it was curtailed because the . the Coburg family, this alliance with 
august traveler announced that hé ; Prince Albert has turned out most un- 
côuld no longer bear up under the ‘ happily, and the p/tneess is reported to ,
■train of the continual receptions, tan- have recently left Belgium in the night believe are his divine prerogatives, 
quels, and loyal addresses. land unattended, carrying with her her j mnn vb*!d who came to the - l,P

TJm Prince spends much of his time at children to her father’» house in Bava- ! P°rt and perhaps to the rescue of his
York cottage. Sandringham, where he • ria.
leads as much as he can the uneventful 1 In the nursery of the royal palace at 
life of an English country gentleman, j The Hague there is never heard the 
Il 1» certain that be Is more Interested ! merry prattle of children, and the fuil- 

hts pheasants than in politics, do- ; ure of an heir to Queen Wilhelmlna,

Prince Umberto of Italy, j |

of his cousin brought him forward in : the situation.
the first line of succession, tjie Arch- 1 while In the Middle Ages the House of 
duke still showed himself to be a con- j Hapsburg climbed to the pinnacle of 
firmed old bachelor, and, it is said, I power through wealthy and tnflu- 
orealy disobeyed the peremptory orders | entlal marriages, much of the decadence 1 On the blood-stained throne of

IN Italy 
tnanue

y the present King Victor Em-1 «f uncle and his Emperor to go of ^ days is directly traceable to 
uel made quite a new departure a-wool r. g

mestic or foreign, and this perhaps Is! who was married in 1901 
the only foundation for the rumor j Henry of the Netherlands,
which becomes current every few | preoccupation to all Hollanders and a
months to the effect that tho Prince j heavy care to those whose arduous life- 
does not contemplate ascending the | work it Is to maintain the status of lo
th rone. but will upon the death of his j day in Europe. JT 
father renounce the succession in favor j jr
of his eidert son. The Princess has evl-1 ! ~ j
dent': ^ fferent aspirations from) | Spain/ Touthful Heir. |
those • -isring consort, who Is de-
■eribeu :i nv,-ver. by the few who have

luckless father at a time when his eae- , and introduced a novel strain of blood i The wise gossips of the i ouri rea 
mW-, both from without «ml within I Into th, SaVoyan llnra*, "h,n ho «ontxl the dtuaUon out somethin* „ 
seemed about to make short work of the rrosse.] the AdrlxtW and wooed nnd won i follows. Franris F-rdiu»nd would as 
last of the uut.MWHts and his remalnin* , Helene, the daughter of the. proud an-1 1 he *re.v ol er ami ".t er w w more

unwise alliances.

*se Uses of an Appealing Helplessness «j*
•ound. and it took me 11 worked, 
tiie haunts of men. and | sitting 
t I received my inspira-1 palm-h

had
but for some ob-

THE Bachelor Girl was in a confi- tape lo be unwound, 
dentlal frame of mind. She was ! down town into 
one of* the successful sort, a girl ‘ there It was that 

wlio seemed to make everything turn j lion.
her way. Her friends wondered how j "One day I ha«l a jwper which 
she did it. for she was not strikingly signed before a notar 

Spain the House of Bourbon rules Î good-looking, nor stylish, nor (apparent- scare reason I had 1,1 *el certificate 
known him upon terms uf intimacy as 1 *n *be person of Alfonso XIII.. the | *
an Intelligent, studious man, but with 
an aversion to public life so strong^s to marriage,
h* pronounced almost a mania. " 1906. was the occjfeion of great rejolc- j zijng. * j of the window which said 'Certificates’,

Norway for not becoming a republic, as 
was at one time proposed by those who 
brought about the separation from 
Sweden, we shall yield, the first place to 
Norway, the youngest, the most re
cently admitted to the charmed circle, 
of royal houses.

Haakon VII. is King by the grace of 
Nansen the explorer and a coterie of 
literary men of Christiania. Until 1906 

those days the branch : he was simply a younger son. Prince 
do it for you. The ab- ! Charles of Denmark, who like all hla 

behind the window actually fam|iyi made a brilliant marriage, and
In*, which even /he slaughter of Inno- I - There's one thin* above all others. ' 0> course 1 knew perfectly well that ">/! l^lu*"inv*t|eUere''l<of ' "dminlsmulon! found a "t»8» 1''>PfulJ,elP'"'‘*,> J-J “>»
cent spectators'and humble members jshe was saying, "when you’re dealing correct move was to get on the end of - • ■ >-------- - »—  --------*----------„ : person of Princess Maud of wales.
of the kingly retinue by the Barcelona j wilh meh- there’s nothing In the world that line and take my turn. But I hated

I In the person nf Alfonso XIII.. the !'>1 PoMrsw'd of the «rts ar.,1 wills 1.» from the fount) fl.rk's oince that Hi.. .
posthumous child of Alfonso XII. His i '!^h ma,"y "" •“”* ,"*7 •< d«-I «olarjr w.s the real Mnt. It was »h^ ; „ for

... , , 0, ! sired goals. She just seemed to get June day. and when I 8ot into that or rice i _»ft A
Tlage. which took-place on May SI. ; lh,re- wilh no effort, and It waa pua- I foaud a line of men miles long In front | . ,
6. was the occsfeion of great reiolc- 1 i __ wt.-i, kh:,i t ar? creai

In about a minute I was 
'comfortable chair with a 

leaf fan. while my clerk had gone 
behind the scenes with my paper. And 
in less than five minutes he came back 
with It. cert*irate and all.

"I had with me a P. O. money order, 
i made out in my father's name, and I 

*d run across the street and

In Scandinavia.
Scandinavia the royal houses ar-INJ more than usually prolific, and to

show that we bear no Ill-will toward , Qf his obscurity and exile, and he

Germany's Crown Pi ince. ______ _________ __________
-------------------------------------------------------------- bomb thrower heightened rather than wiU 8erTe your ,nds 1,ke a BtronK and
^REDBRICK WILLIAM. Prince of destroyed. His Queen was Princess ; abl*’bo,,W helplessness. I found it out 

Prusria and Crown Prince of the Victoria Eugenie, the daughter of the >ears **° People may talk till they
German Empire, is now in his i late Prince Henry of Battenberg and 

twenty-sixth year, and the persistent ; Princess Beatrice, the youngest daugh- 
rumors of his father’s failing health j ter and so long the favorite companion 
have attracted much attention to him, of Queen Victoria. More Important 
°****** **°th in Germany and abroad. than lineage for a Queen of impover- 

Tfcn CWWB Prince is tall and slight, I shed Spain is the fact, if fact it is. that
r complexion, and a quiet, se- 

expression of countenance. He
the Prlncëss Victoria Eugenie Is the 
heir as well as the godchild of Eugénie.

nothing of the drill Sergeant in his ex-Empress of the French, whose for-

are black in the face about strength, 
and self-confidence, and all that sort of 
thing, but It isn’t In It with clinging In
dependence and an artfully conveyed Im
pression of ‘ weakness.

"You know when my father died sev
eral years ago his estate was very small, 
and It seemed a pity to waste any of it 
unnecessarily in lawyers’ fee* so I had 
myself appointed as executrix or admin 
Istratrix. There was more or less red

that idea, and stood still a minute, tak
ing stock. I quickly realized that I

is the only woman there, also that the to look hot and tired, and frail and for- ; throne.
hot weather had taken the curl out of 
my hair. Usually that’s a disadvantage, 
but I had the sense to realize that In 
my deep mourning it added to the dis- 
consolateoess of my appearance. In about 
a minute I made up mT mind. I went 
deliberately to the wrong window, poked 
my paper through, and in a still, small 
voice inquired of the clerk:

Please tell me what I do with thisT 
y dears, you should have seen how with

t

rhich was too foolish, for the order was ; 9®™°° 
only for thirty cents or something, i, Charming little Olaf. a sailor Prince, 
remembered my experience at the City j as becomes the future ruler of the 
Hall, and thought I’d try it again. I tried | Norse. Is the heir to the brand-new

lorn: .1 told him that I lived In Harlem 
and that my papers were at home.

“ 'And must I do all that, just for 
thirty cents r I finished.

“He melted at once, and handed out 
the thirty cents, saying In paternal tones 
that he'd take the nsk.

He is a handsome child and thrifty, 
which is not always a drawback on 
or off the throne. The English papers 
were recently filled with an amusing 
story of how during his recent visit 
to England little Olaf opened a joint 

with his little cousin."And I’ve found ever since that helP- bank account
bT?,; o;h*oïï>a-

irked emphasis on the men. ment of the London Post Office.

faith of her fathers. It is thought by 
many that this breach of faith by 
Prince Ferdinand with his wife will 
fail of the desired effect of strength
ening the exotic dynasty, as the Bul
garians day by day give more frequent 
signs of unrest under the rule of a 
foreigner and a monarchic state which 

j they do not understand.

via sits King Peter, the first of the 
Kara george line. ** Uneasy rests the 
head that wears a crown ” mast aptly 
describes the palace situation in Ber- 
grade to-day. King Peter, who se
conded the throne after the murder xA 
Alexander In 1903, married a Princes* 
Zorka of Montenegro during the i

two eons. Prince George, who was bora 
In 1888 and has been designated a» 
Crown Prince, and Alexander, bora In 
1888. Neither one nor the other en
joys great popularity among the pen- ' 
pie they may one day be called to rule, 
and the sanity of the Crown Prince has 
been openly questioned by influential 
papers and also by leading men tn Par
liament. The heir to the throne of 
Roumanie, the queenly poetess Carmen 
Sylva, never having presented her 
husband with a child. Is Prince Fer
dinand Albert Victor, the second son 
of King Carol's brother, of the house 
of Hohenxollem. The Crown Prince Is 
Inspector General of Cavalry and Com
mander of the Second Array Corps. He 
married In 1893 the beautiful Princess 
Marie of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, and she 
has presented the transplanted line of 
Hohenxollem with several sons. The 
Crown Princess is regarded, with the 
possible exception of the Queen of Por
tugal, as being the most beautiful wo
man of the ruling families that Illus
trate by their charms the Courts of
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Tliere was a mighty giving of neck
wear this Christmas, not only along the 
time honored line of neckties for men 
barbel ween women as well, for the dain
ty collars, ties, rabats, etc., which are 
now offered for woman’s wear made 
most attractive and , satisfactory pre
sents.

TO he- sure, at their best they were 
by no means inexpensive, but the giver 
had the satisfaction of knowing that the. 
other woman would realize the value of 
the gift, since every true woman has 
yearned over the charming lingerie and 
lace trifles, even if she hasn’t been ex
travagant enough to indulge freely in 
them.

And. ton. not all of the pretty neck
wear is ruinously expensive. Any hand 
embroidered collar necessarily costa 
more than a plain or machine embroider
ed linmi collar, but there are some very 
effective things of the kind that do call 
for extravagant investment.

The striped linen collars in white and 
color with embroidered scalloped edges 
and "embroidered dots of the color, ac
companied by little hows of the same lin
en embroidered to match the collar, are 
a case in point atpi are particularly high 
in price. Some of these striped collars 
are elaborated by the introduction of lit
tle motifs in real Irish lace, but on the 
whole the collar and tie of this type is 
smarter in the simpler form.

Irish lace plays a considerable part in 
many of the more expensive collars and 
bows of rabat', and there is a decided 
liking for collars whose turnover part is 
composed- wholly of real Irish lace, or 
baby Irish net, with small motifs of hea
vier design. With these collars is worn 
either a knot of soft colored silk or a 
small bow of lace corresponding with the 
la re of the- collar»

Some women draw a sheer silk scarf or 
tie around the neck so that the delicate 
color shows through the lace.’ and tie 
thïs scarf in a little knot at the front; 
but while many sort of silk cravats and j 
bows are shown in the shops and adopt- | 
ed fou^practical reasons there is a de,-id 
ed preference for the bow of lingerie or 
lac*

S^me^iew models of embroidered linen 
set vktili tiny medallions. of Irish lace 
fasten in the hack instead of the front, 
but a little rabat matching the color and 
made in one with it finishes the front.

Parisians wear many of thèse high lin- 
eollnrs made with soft turned down

YFf

Pretty Lingerie Neckwear—The New Collafk and Ties Especially 
Dainty—Irish Lace Seen in Many of the More Expenxive—A/Parisen 
Fancy in Collars—Ties That Please New Yorkers—In Linen akd/Silk

ly narrow tie of taffeta passing around 
the throat and tied in a tiny square bow 
in front.

These are trim little affairs, more be
coming to,some women than the thicker 
linen turnovers .With more aggressive 
hows, and one Fifth avenue house .shows 
some exceedingly dainty collars of this 
same type lint made of tucked mousse
line de soie and finished at top with a 
narrow lacC- friU, whose edge is. colored 
to match the little silk tie. In white 
and pink this is a most detectable little 
design, though not of course for wear 
with lingerie blouses.

Going back for a moment to the French 
collars made of stiff linen with soft, 
■ather narrow turnover's and fastening 
n the hack, some attractive collars of 

this class are made after the fashion in
dicated in one of the sketches, having 
little embroidered scallops in color along 
the edges of thp turnover and fastening j 
with minute crocheted buttons of the j 
nine color. The turnover falls in two 

points in the front, and there are cuffs ! 
to match the collar, each buttoning with i 
three little colored buttons, and meant ' 
to he worn altogether outside the sleeve.

Collars in colored linen, embroidered 
in white and perhaps inset with lace, ame 
worn with white lace or lingerie hows to 
match, and white collars with just a 
touch of color in their hand embroidery 
have hows or rabat of white wuli a 
repetition of the color in the embroidery ; 
hut the all white collar and tic is the 
uniform wear, and" the amount of origin
ality achieved within the.ee prescribed 
limitations is truly surprising.

There is literally no end to the novelty 
in shapes and details among the lingerie 
and lace bows, frills, tabs. etc., ahd an at
tempt at description is hopeless for the 
exquisite fineness of needlework in the 
best of the designs is the notable feature 
in such neckwear, and it must be seen to j 
be appreciated.

The designers are. however, showing j 
more consideration for the exigencies of 
laundering and cleaning than they did at 
first, and many of the smart little bows 
of embroidered lingeries are now so made 
that they may be taken apart fnv laun
dering without any considerable diffi
culty. the separate nnrts. if the bow is 
not act nail v tied, as 7T seldom i>. being

■V

Hat of nattier blue taffeta, trimmed with wreath of roses in 
palest pink. Useful hat for southern wear,, tyith pongee or linen
suit. J,'—r*

There are electric irons which may be 
adjusted to electric light fixtures, and
electric irons with their own batteries, j ÿ god for either day. or evening weat. 
but more generally practical than the \>rv much coiqm$nfte<1 is the contrast of

but just sufficient» to throw up the 
j more sombre heuthlJ tint, the ensemble

Ml vtnui rs IllilUl- null ami miiiru " j ................................. ..... .
jfarts and fastening in the back, and do j completely finished so that there will be 
not consider it necessary to cover the i no fraying.
button- at the hack, but "leave little jew- The soft plaited jabots of rabat» of 
elled buttons in evidence or use jewelled course require skilful laundering, but 
pins in place of buttons. Some sort of ; many of the prettiest tilings are quite

one and less bulky and complicated than 
the other are the sets with diminutive 
iron and spirit lamp fitting each other, 
and all packed into a small case in com
pany with a flask of alcohol. Add to 
this one of the little folding ironiniill II — III pit, I I 'll 'Mil I' * IT—. ■ "III' • i'l I "* | I " » j "

lingerie or lace bow is set at the bottom j flat, merely one embroidered tab tailing i boards covered with cotton flannel am
of the collar in front : or possibly one of 
the narrow embroidered lingerie ties is j 
drawn around Hie collar and knotted in 
front.

American women, however. . have j 
shown a preference for collars opening in j 
front.,and when a collar fastening in the , 
bark is worn it is almost invariably en
circled by a tie of some sort.

Recently some of the houses noted for 
their specialties in imported neckwear 
have been showing a good many straight 
high collars, without turnovers, of em
broidered linen or of tucked linen or lin
gerie. fastening in the back, finished with 
a very narrow frill of Valenciennes at the 
top and at the bottom, with an extreme-

over a plainer and slightly larger one, j fitting into a pretty silk or cretonne 
and these offef no difficult problem to [ case, and one has an outfit which shoudl 
the laundress, although like all dainty j make amateur laudry. work a joy. 
embroidered things they need to be wash- I Frills and jabots extending the full 
e<l and ironed with care.

All of this expensive and delieate lin

a real old lilvep. 
of a vest and a _ 
embroidered in ^>li 
further empha.^si 
throughout the 
(Hunpoiis of ra\Yd' 

Agai|, a dream 
speedily realize i; 
picturesque ihti

inclined is t 
i<er applied in the guise 
a^limre NiNapoleon <u41ar, 

çjjver and gold, and 
(F in a hat carried 
riftrittlLUied with flat 

ilk. -
.tty of up- would fain 
diiufer^own—just a 

iuffair- of .matron 
nmon, -built (In pi4iAw#iS*, the fullness 
caught to. the figunh oF-the-waist hy sev

length of the blouse front are ofered in j vraf Iirfes or pu.gings* or sfell pipings, 
host of pleasing designs, two ideas | perhep#i ate preferable, ntâfc which 

being 1 f,>hls divided, to be'*'-nr will prove much more | represented among the sketches 
will launder it herself in : particularly liked. One lias a s«series of j either shoulder fichu wise, the <^Vep thus 

left. I>ebtg filled in with a little ehemis
le of gold net dpawn into a laupl at

gerie neck wen
durable if one ............-..................
stead of turning it over to an ordinary ! plninted lingerie tabs falling over each 
careless laundress, and the thrifty wo-j other, plain alternating with embroid
man who wants to umjertako this work, i cred. 1 he other arrangement is some- (he top of gold embroidery wovkeiUwlth
I,ut either hoards or dislikes going to j what similar, but has not embroidery, - *
her kitchen for an iron will welcome with j a pointed lace edged tab alternating with 
joy the delightful little working sets a square cornered hemstitched tab. 
which now come packed with amazing j Soft bows of silk with fringed ends 
compart ness into little leather or wicker ' nre a recent successful addition to the 

I ranks of silk ties.

DR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS 
CURE ANAEMIA.

(juwn of tobacco brown serge, effectively trimmed with snail
black buttons in groups of three and narrow soutache braid.

Pale Face», Dizzy Spells, Palpitating 
Heart, Headaches and Shortness 

of Breath Are Symptoms of
Anaemia.

Watery blood is an open invitatiefi 
to disease to take posse.-sion of your 
system. Watery blood is responsible for 
nearly all the headaches and backaches ; 
and sideache.s that afflict womankind"; 
Watery blood is responsible for the dull 
eyo-. sallow cheeks and the (listless, 
dragged out feeling that is found in so 
many growing girls. Good blood means 
good health, and good blood actually 
comes through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, Weak, ailing, despondent 
women who use this medicine are made 
active and strong; listless pale-faced 
girls are given new health, rosy cheeks, 
bright eyes and a new sense of happi
ness and security. Mrs. E. S. Xightut- 
gale, Chesley, Ont., says: “My daughter 
was ill for a long time with anaemia, 
and would often lie confined to bed for 
three or four days at a time, and we 
feared she was going into a decline. A 
ladv friend advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and 1 got a half dozen 
boxes. By the time these were used 
there was a marked improvement, and 
T got a further supply for her. The 
change these pills have wrought In .Her 
condition is so great that you woyildm.A 
think that she wa- the same girl. TViTl 
always have a kindly feeling for Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. ’

You can get these pills from any med
icine dealer or bv mail art 60c a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

MOURNING COLORS.

W'e wear black.
Europe wears black.
It expresses our depth of woe.
In China they mourn in purest white.
White signifies the purity which loved 

ones have gained.
Yellow is mourning in Egypt, signify

ing the decay of nature. . ..
In Ethiopia brown- is chosen, typifying 

the earth from which we came and to 
which we return.

Turkey has chosen blue as .her mourn
ing color, as a delieate reminder of the 

„skv to which the dead have gone.
» in some parts of Turkey, however, pur
ple represents mourning, combining the 
heaven of the blue With the black of sor
row. " *b*a>
TO MARRON ADD NATTIER BLUE.

Most of us have got a .color :ob the 
nerves. Marron is the nsiiab w*akéta#> 
with just the faintest tendency to phife- 
Marron in cloth, velvet, liberty satMbjand 
even tulle, exhales a charm peculiarly^

J own. and irresistible.
4 Allied to Nattier blue, not too much,

turquoiae, emeralds, or sapphires, or all 
three, a choice decided bfy the jewels 
likely to l*e worn. Tiny chemise sleeves, 
again, would beof 4he gold net, while in 
front of .tip; .coysago there should lut 
tucked a cluster of dark purple flowers.

The power of the floral posy, by the 
wav, is surely at, its zenith just now! 
Anyway, it is all esent.ial. and times out 
of number is deliberately allotted the 
role of imparting the particular cachet 
to some otherwise apparently unassum
ing gowns. The most egregious mistakes 
can be made with this feature, it is said. 
At the same time, adjusted under the di

rection of a mind and eye of assured 
bouch, the Moral splash of contrast 

makes for unquestionable charm, and is 
pronouncedly to the front.

Classic Persian Lamb.
Furs may coroe and furs may go, but 

Persian lamb remains a favorite for all 
time. Given a smart black Persian lamb 
coat, and a well-cut black cloth' skirt, 
there is at once provided the ba*Ls of p 
winter attire that lends itself with,the 
most astounding amiability to & variety 
of tasteful variations.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.

New Japanese Coats—Dainty Evening 
Slippers—Jots.

Ohio and distinctive to a degree, but 
rather startling, are the new Japanese 
coats for Southern wear. An exceeding 
ly smart model in hip length was, 
built on kimona.-like lines and combined 
grass-green linen and hand embroidery 
in an elaborate costume of white linen. 
Another stylish little coat of this or
der. was created of old rose net heavily 
embroidered with narrow silk braid.

For daintiness, elegance and simplic
ity, the evening slipper» in the palest 
shades of satin adorned with full ros
ettes of wired be be ribbon are unsur-

Chief among the attractions of a po-

fular shop is a striking fur rug of- the 
olar bear variety. It is remarkable for 

it’swize as well as quality.
The latest departure in all over em

broidery for blouses and costumes, has 
a white gi< lind w ith floral designs in 
pastel shades. Exquisite flouncing may 
oc had to match.

Something new and artistic in the 
way of a gas lamp for the library is 
shown in two shades of green. The 
square base and stem of pale green 
onyx are Surmounted with a round 
shade of varved metal over silk in a 
lighter shade of green.

An imported gown of French grey vel
vet in semi-Empire effect, with a trim-, 
ming. of cut steel, occupies a promin
ent place in a Thirteenth street «hop. 
This would lie c.lvanning for a woman no 
longer in her first youth.

- —Weather Philosophy.
It lujin’t no use ter grumble an’ com-

It’s jest as cheap and easy to rejoice ; 
When Go<l sorts out the weather and 

sends rain,
W’y rain’s my choice!

•Tames Whitcomb Rilv. — 
-----------»---------------- f

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Baby’s Own Tablets is the only medi

cine for children that gives the mother 
the guarantee of a Government analyst 
that it is absolutely free from opiates 
and poisonous soothing stuff. The Tab
lets cure all stomach and bowel trou
bles. destroy worms, break up colds and 
simple fevers, and bring teeth through 
painlessly. They give baby sound nat
ural sleep because they remove the cause 
bf crossness and sleeplessness. Mrs. 
Ralph Judd, Judd Haven. Ont., says : 
“Baby’s Own Tablets have given me 
great satisfaction both for teething trou
bles and constipation.” Sold by all med
icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

The Die is Cast for Fashions.
The die ha* finally been cast, and win

ter modes, from the simplest tailor- 
mades to the most daringly classical 
evening toilette en routa, the quasi elas-

0/
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si cal day costumes, have settled into 
place and taken an accepted position in 
the world where they dress.

Regarding tlm vista, from a general 
standpoint, the two most prominent de
tail» to strike one are. respectively, filet 
lace and the Josephine skirt. These arc 
unquestionably., paramount essentials in 
the mind» of those who set out to ere 
ate and the cult of the modiste is being 
put to a strain beyond all conceiving by 
those whose role in life lies away from 
the subject.

The lesser dressmaker, be it known, is 
having a very poor time of it indeed, 
her limitations being successfully met 
by the ready-made tailor suit, an attrac
tion that, abound» at the moment, and 
one is bound to admit, of most possible 
character.

Nor can a finger be lifted against the 
generally admirable appearance <>f the 
moderately priced evening frocks, a 
great stride having been made in this 
particular direction during the past 
throe years, good designs, albeit of sim
ple character, together with worthy ma
terial, taking the place of the erstwhile 
cheap laoe-liedizened offering, that had 
only one advantage from the purveyor’s 
poiJit of view, in that its beauties dis
solved past all redemption after two 
or three times wearing.

Now, the bard little taffeta gown, or 
even the firm net froçlÿ pjoputed: on a 
cheap silk foundation, has the grace to 
see a modera-te season’s wear through 
without, untoward disgrace. And here, 
once again, the little dressmaker is very 
hard hit. a direct jump occurring from 
these inspired shop productions to some 
surpassing extravagance.

Learning to Count.
Bobbie hated bed.
He didn’t like to sleep.
He always said he warn’t tired.
It was a task to lead him stairward.
At. last mamma asked him had lie 

counted the stairs.
He bounded off and took them gal

lantly, “One. two. three.”
But there his mathematics failed him 

and he looked up blankly.
Mamma came to the rescue, and by 

the time the last stair had been counted 
they neared Bobbie's cot.

From hating to go upstairs at night 
Robbie took to preparing for his even
ing lesson an hour ahead of time.

OPTIMISTIC CLUB.

It is a New Organization Dispensing 
of Cheerful Philosophy.

The Optimistic Club of America was re
cently organized, with headquarters at 
Salt Lake City, I'tah. with Charles A. 
Quigley as it-s president ; and the desire 
of the organization is to create a local 
club in every hamlet, village, town and 
city in the United States. Colonel ("has. 
Arthur Carlisle, of the Studebaker Bros’. 
Company, of South Bend, Ind., is push
ing it forward to success in every tlireu-

The philosophy of the club, subject 
to modification and additions, is as fol-

“God reigns, the Union still lives and 
the sun still shines, even though the j 
clouds obscure it.

“There are more people dying each day j 
for the lack of a kind word, a pat on the | 
hack and a little encouragement than 
there are from disease.

“A smile is potential, magnetic and 
dispels trouble.

"The man who never makes any mis
takes never makes anything else.

• Hard-luck stories are like overdue

“Go bury thy sorrow, the world hath 
its share. Just smile.”

"Before money was invented some peo
ple were happy.”

“Shake hands as though you meant it. 
and smile.”

“Nobody can compute the value of a 
smile: a frown has cost a kingdom.”

"Nobody can really harm you but 
yourself.”

“You are under a real obligation to 
every man on earth.”

“You can’t put influepce in a glass
8“When in doubt, take Optimism.”
“In darkness, in light, in sorrow, in 

blight be an Optimist ever, and things 
will come all right.”

“Optimism is the first-born of hope, 
the mother of confidence, the execution 
er of adversity and the undertaker of 
pessimism.”

“A frown is a renegade smile that Is 
afraid to look itself in the face."

"On the faces of the happy aged it is 
a well-known fact that wrinkles are only 
the footprints of smiles.”

*On the vehicle of modern prog re >s the 
creak of the wheel is the pessimist pro
test : a little Optimistis lubricant will 
silence both the creak and the croak.”

“The Optimist wins/’
"Tlie greatest smiler is the greatest

“Smile and the world delights with

you. Croak and you croak alone.”
"A smile is God’s own medicine.”
"A grin is a ’counterfeit smile, and 

does not pass.current because the heart 
stamp of genuineness is not- upon it.”

“Optimism and pessimism have fought 
many<Woody battle» : if Optimism had 
not. "been^irvictor up to date hope would 
have died years ago.’”

“In the realm of the birds, the lark Is 
the Optimist, the crow is the pessimist. 
Why be a crow!”

“Clearing house certifictaes and tight 
financial conditions have afforded move 
people who never had a doHar an excuse 
for their hard-luck stories than an} 
tiling that has happened since the civil

"f<e>t Optimism and the Optimist de
stroy the Inst hope of the pessimist. and 
perfect confidence will again prevail, 
with pence and plenty for all.”

Fall into line and the sunshine of the 
home and the glory of trade will reflect 
the delight of a gracious personality.”

“Organize n local club, improve upn® 
tlie philosophy quoted above if you cans 
print and spread your work, and let the 
tnhtth of your1 club be: "- .. -

“Not until every man and woman- bas 
been successfully enlisted will we haul 
down the unconquerable flag of deter
mination.’

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
Dates thrive on tlie Colorado desert.
The British Admiralty now has an in

spector of diving.
'One elephant yields on an average of 

5ft pounds of ivory.
The membership of labor unions m 

this country is 2.5fl0.00ft.
There are over five thousand motor 

boats in the canals of Holland.
Employees of Cuban cigar factories are 

entertained by readers while at work.
The output*of Russian platinum is de

clining owing to the discovery of substi-

’"h is estimated that lft.ftftft deer were 

killed in Wisconsin during the past sea-

The cost of London’s water supply to 
tlie consumers is represented by 16 tons 
oi gold.

Of the world’s newspapers 68 out or 
every l.ftCO are printed in the English 
language.

The expenses of the rural delivery for 
the current year are estimated at 83->.- 
79.1.218.

The water consumed in London each 
year would fill * trench 2,-MO miles long 
"and 10 feet deep.

The currency taken from misdirected 
letters at the dead letter office last year 
amounted to $67.7L».69.

All snakes are shortsighted, being un
able to sec a distance of more than ono- 
qmirter their own length.

At the close of the fiscal year 19ft. 
rural delivery was in operation on 37.«2* 
routes served by 37-582 carriers.

The use of hand grenades are being 
experimented with in the Vnited State» 
armv for fighting at close range.

It" is said that the labor union move
ment in this country starte’d in 1803 
when the shipwrights organized.

The dead letter office handled 13.ft0.T- 
255 pieces of mail last year. About one- 
half was restored to tlie mailers.

WHICH LINIMENT IS BEST?
For muscular pains and aches a thick 

oily preparation can’t penetrate—that’s 
why Xerviline 1 seats them all—it sinks 
right in. "I wouldn’t live without Ner- 
vliine in my house,” writes J. B. Cottam, 
of Mnstown, N. S. “If yon have rheti 
matisui or soreness in the muscle», or in 
fact any need of an honest liniment, 
Xerviline fills the bill. 1 can recommend 
it highly Weanse I have proved that in 
one application of Poison’s Xerviline 
there is more virtue than in a whole 
hotHe of ordinary liniment.” Try one 
of the large 25c. bottles.

A Scientist's Menu.
There are 2ft.00ft different kinds of but-

Roumania is the most illiterate conn 
trv in Europe. Tlie last census shows 
that- in a population of about 6.000,00ft 
nearly 4.000.000 neither write nor read.

As many as 4.061 muscles have been 
counted in the body of a moth.

The average amount of sickness in hu
man life is 10 days per annum.

A German doctor finds that- only in 
one case in 15 are both eyes in good eon-

A German authority estimates that al- 
mo*-t a third of humanity speaks the 
Chinese language.

In Hamburg the policemen on the 
streets are instructed to watch the cars 
sharply, and if they find a car which 
carries a single jiassenger more than the 
number allowed by law the conductor is 
fined three mark>.

Nell—Would you call her pretty? 
Belle—Not at all. In fact, she is. posi
tively 'lantern-jawed. Nell—Oh, but tou 
should see her face lit up.
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Home Dressmaker 
Hints

I
N USING paper patterns, the 

home dressmaker having some 
experience often relies tco much 
on her own knowledge, disre

gards the directions given on the 
label of the pattern and frequently 
finds herself in trouble which could 
have been averted if the label had 
been carefully studied and its in
structions closely followed.

If one has the material, a style 
that would best develop the material 
should be selected—fcr instance, a 
gathered or shirred mode would not 
be suitable for a wiry or heavy ma
terial, while too plain r. design would 
not develop well in soft clinging ma
terials.

On the labels of most patterns are 
given the widths and quantities of 
materials that cut to the best ad
vantage without waste.

When the materials and patterns 
have been selected, the label should 
be ‘separated from the pattern, so 
that it can be referred to at any 
time without inconvenience.

Then the illustrations must, be 
studied carefully, and one of the 
several styles of making decided 
upon. This question settled, any 
pieces of the pattern which are not 
needed should be discarded, and any 
of the others that arc to be used, 
but made of contrasting material 
collars, cuffs, revers, vests—should 
be laid aside.

Any changes, on the pattern pieces, 
such as cutting off the sweep on a 
skirt if the round length is to be 
used, or the shortening of sleeve or 
coat, arc next vjnsidered.

It is also practical j cross out 
with a colored pencil any of the per
forations that arc not required in 
making the style selected ; this pre
vents confusion later on.

It is necessary to read the label 
very carefully to avoid mistakes. 
Then all the pattern pieces arc 
pressed with a hot iron, which re
moves the wrinkk and gives mo 
body to the paper.

Before starting to cut the gar
ment it is necessary to place all the 
implements required .'or the work 
within easy reach.

Every woman who attempts such 
important work as dressmaking 
should equip herself with all the 
necessaries in order to insure suc
cess.- The following articles should 
be close at hand:

First of all. a medium pair of 
•hears, about nine or ten inches long, 
well sharpened, so that they do not 
“fret” or “chew" the material, but 
cut a clean, smooth edge; plenty of 
pins, a tape measure, some tailors 
chalk, a tracing wheel, a skirt stick, 
eomc basting cotton, needles, a 
thimble and a few weights are also 
required, with he material and pat
terns as a matter of course.

Woolen material should be spong
ed, and in any other goods all the 
heavy creases and wrinkles caused 
by folding ami packing must be care
fully pressed ou. before cutting.

Then the material is closely exam
ined as to the nap. figures, stripes. 
The nap is always found on woolen 
materials, cloth or velvet by lightly 
rubbing the hand lengthwise of the 
material.

If this is perfectly smooth to the 
touch, the nap is down; if. however, 
it feels rough, the material has been 
stroked against the nap. The 
smooth stroke should always run to
ward the lower edge of the garment.

If the material is plain, without 
figure cr stripe that is prominent 
enough to require matching, the pat
tern parts can be cut doubly, one 
for each side of the garment.

The double-width materials are 
left folded in the lengthwise crease, 
provided that the edges are even, 
and the pattern can be laid on. giv
ing due attention to the nap of the 
goods, which should run parallel 
with the perforations indicating the 
thread of material on which the pat
tern parts are to be cut.

How to Wear Colors
THE auburn-haired woman looks 

best in the browns that shade 
into the tones of her hair or in 

the rich, dark greens.
The yellow-haired girl can wear 

red. The greens, too, arc delight
ful on her; also certain yellows and 
blacks. White is loss becoming.

Bines, particularly the pale and 
•old blues. are best adapted to bru- 
fcettes whose color is warm.

The woman whose hair is dull 
and whose complexion and eyes 
lack brilliancy may still be attrac
tive if she wears frocks that har
monize with her eyeé and hair. 
Usually dull finished materials in 
browns, blacks and certain shades 
of blues that match the eyes are 
kindest to her.

THE NEWEST FRENCH HAND-MADE BLOUSES

MÀ

denying the 
the tine lingerie

three-quarter or elbow length. The 
long sleeve is seldom seen on these 
French blouses.

All sorts of jabots of hand-work 
and all sorts of smart littL silk and 
velvet cravats are worn.

The first blouse to the left of the 
page is 01 sheer linen, with haud- 
embroidcred strips of linen put on 
the blouse in a novel, yet simple.

HERE is 
charm of 
blouse.

Unfortunately, the abuse 
of the >loccc modes is ever, more 
in evidence than its uses, and shop 
conn e*; arc piled high with shoddy, 

blouses, sometimes good in 
iL'o-g/-. but marie of coarse materials 
and jui/t.-d with cheap trimming and 
slipshod machine work.

These sell in amazing quantities, 
and the results, so far as the dress 
of women is concerned, arc lamen
table and make one glad that the 
trig tailor-made blouse has again 
come into its own.

As a matter of fact, the lingerie 
blouse is an extravagant mode, a 
mode which demands a very consid
erable outlay of money on the part 
of a woman who buys her blouses 
ready made.

A sheer blouse, however, need not, 
in order to be successful, he elabo
rately hand-embroidered and trim
med with real lace, but to be suc
cessful. it must be constructed from 
tine materials and daintily ami 
carefully made.

Whenever in the ready-made 
blouse one finds these essentials, 
one finds, too, a price which, while 
small compared with that of hand
some hand-made bloures. is high 
enough to make the possession of a^ 
liberal supply of such garments out 
of question for the average woman.

And a liberal supply one must 
have if she to wear lingerie 
blouses for many occasions.

These sheer blouses muss, soil, 
lose their freshness with a distress

ing readiness, and, since only when 
it is consummately fresh and dainty 
does it possess characteristic charm, 
it follows that a conside-able num
ber of them arc required by one 
who would appear in them fre
quently.

There is one wuy in which women 
may obtain the desired blouse re
sults required this season in the 
lingerie type of waist at a slight 
expense.

She may make her sheer blouses

Naturally, the making of an elab
orate trimmed blouse would mean 
much work, but the blouse ot a 
certain type may be accomplished

without any great effort, and is 
certainly much more attractive 
than the much-trimmed blouse.

The finest of batiste, handker
chief linen or mull, made up with 
a yoke, cuffs and ‘collar of the 
finest pin tucks, utterly devoid of 
trimming, save, perhaps, u line of 
narrow lace at the wrists and 
throat, is the simplest and dainti
est blouse of the lingerie type.

The sketches given on the page 
show the very newest French de
signs. and are all hand-made.

They are the style of blouses that 
are being worn with the smartest 
tailor-mades.

Nearly all the sleeves are still the

way.
The embr.idcry is edged with 

> knife-pleated frill of sheer liuen.
A tiny cravat of bright green 

velvet is worn with the blouse.
The second blouse is a combina

tion of mull hand-tucked and strips 
of mull embroidered with large 
dots fully as large as a pfttr.y.

The jabot is of the mull hem
stitched on the edge. The collar is 
of hand-tucked mull. These sim
ple collar« are worn more and more 
on the finer blouses.

The third illustration is particu
larly good for the young girl.

It buttons down the back and the 
tucks on tlx- shoulders give the new 
long shoulder line so much to he de-

The fourth model is ««ne «if the 
newest designs shown. It is of the 
sheerest white linen. The tiny 
pleatings are edged with a tiny 
band of light blue linen. The cra
vat is of China blue silk. The but
tons arc of crocheted linen.

Fine dimity makes attractive 
blouses of this -ort at a cost much 
less than that of the fine handker
chief linen, and some pretty models

are also shown in embroidered 
swisses in small designs.

A line of narrow baby Valen
ciennes or very fine baby cluny. 
set on plainly, makes a delightful 
finish for the wristbands and collar 
of one of these simple tucked 
blouses.

A small amount of lace is needed 
for such purpose, and adds but lit
tle to tlie cost, while it adds great- 
!v to the daintiness and individual
ity of the blouse.

The lace may be frilled, but in 
the very narrow width it gives a 
better effect when set oil plain.

By the way. it may be remarked 
in .passing that the wide frills of 
lace introduced at the throat upon 
many of the newest lingerie blouses 
are unbecoming more often than be
coming. and many a woman would 
look better in her blouse if she 
would exchange tin- lace neck frill 
f««r a plain fiat finish.

The pleated frill sho-n on a 
number of the newer waists is 
charming, but offers difficulty for 
the laundress.

Most attractive fniis and jabots 
are made by hand if oue will but 
pick up short lengths of fine nar
row embroidery or lace, suitable for 
the purpose; and such an adjusta
ble trimming will add smartness 
t<« the plainest, of sheer tucked 
blouses, in addition to making a 
front opening possible.

These- frilled blouses are usually 
worn with embroidered linen collars 
ami ties; the ties in some cases be
ing of lingerie to match the frill.

FURS THAT THE LITTLE FOLK ARE WEARING

A Pretty Fashion
"117 HAT may be, with skilful 

treatment, a very pretty 
fashion—that of making the sleeves 
of an evening gown different in 
color and fabric from the rest of 
the dress—has been revived.

In the case of a recently made 
evening toilet, black gauze sleeves 
were allied to a white gown, with 
an outline oJ black upon the decol- 
letage to connect the sleeves, as it

PURS in light colors are much 
T worn by children this winter, 
and the littL girl or boy who hasn't 
a coat, a cap. a collar or a muff and 
boa set will feel that his or her 
wardrt.be has been neglected.

The excellent imitation furs 
shown in the sheps are net more 
expensive than cloth garments, and 
are more attractive and appeal 
more strongly to little folk, espe
cially now that they are so much in

A long co: for a small child, 
made of white lamb in the prevail
ing fashion, is quite as warm and 
makes a good appearance, even if 
it isn't as handsome as an ermine 
that would cost between $300 and 
$400.

The average child possessing such 
an outdoor wrap would be just as 
happy as if clothed in chinchilla, 
and, as far as style goes, would be 
just as smartly clad, for all the 
coats this season are made loose 
and full, with either single or dou
ble breasted fronts.

The colla»-, a turnover or shawl 
effect, gives a desirable finish; while 
the Jeeves, in bell shape with or 
without turnover cuffs, are equally 
stylish.

The difference in price of a lamb 
coat and one made of a “real” fur 
is enormous, of course, for a prptty 
one in lamb may be bought for $11, 
while thç--coat of gray squirrel or 
ermine would be more than $30.

Splendid imitation ermine coats, 
trimmed with tails to look like real 
skins, are made cf coney fur, and 
may be bought for $15. Tibbot 
coats will be used for young chil
dren.

Thex are exceedingly pretty, for 
they arc a good shite. and the wool 
seems especially appropriate for 
babies.

No dark furs are beiqg worn 
either as coats, in muff and boa 
*cts or as caps, and, with the ex

ception of gray squirrel and krim- 
mer, the latter a light slatc-colcr 
fur with curly hair, nothing but 
white is generally worn, though, of 
course, an occasional inuff or col
larette of muskrat, that is a rich 
dark brown, nr a boa of nutria, 
which is about the same shade as 
beaver, will not be considered out 
of date if children like them.

Moufflon, a white, curly skin that 
looks like goat, will be much used 
for muff sets, as will the “coney,” 
either with or without imitation 
ermine tails.

In the muff sets that will be car
ried by children this season there

arc several styles, so that little folk 
will have a choice, the same as 
grown-ups.

In the collar pieces there are the 
cravats, with straight or diamond- 
shaped ends, that may lie tied in 
one knot about the neck or worn 
crossed on the chest.

The throw scarf, that is consid
erably longer than a cravat, should 
be tied and thrown carelessly over 
me shoulder; though, if desired, 
this style neckpiece may be worn 
straight.

Shawl-shaped collars and collar
ettes with rolling collars are stylish, 
as are the pieces that hax’e broad

ends to give a stole effect. With 
these neck furs either round or flat 
muffs may be carried.

In real chinchilla a set would cost 
at least $150; the same in ermine; 
while a child's set in white Angora 
may be bought for $1. though 
thibet, moufflon or “coney” sell for 
from $5 upward.

The hats that will be smart are in 
three shapes that will be particu
larly becoming to the average girl 
or boy under 8 years of age.

One of these new caps is a round 
polo shape; another is a copy of 
the “Glengarry,” or Scottish tur-

SOME PARIS NOTES
'THE attraction of sweet simplic- 

ity is well proved this season 
l»y the smartness of the tailor- 
made costumes which are the rage 
at present among the Parisiennes.

Coats and skirts in striped vel
veteens are being very much worn. 
Some of the newest tailor coats 
are being carried out in velvet, 
plain or striped, and trimmed with 
wide strappings of cloth, to match 
the cloth of the skirt with which 
they are worn.

The tunic on the skirt is quite 
the lastest fashion, the revival of 
an old mode, while the tightly 
clinging skirt is more the rage 
than ever.

Simplicity is the keyname of the 
hour, and the only trimming per
missible on thçs? tailor-mades, be
sides the braids and soutaches, 
which are always in vogue, is the 
quaint embroidery, some of Egyp
tian design and coloring, which is 
seen in the waistcoat or appears in 
the coliar and cuffs

Checked and striped skirts, ac
companied by coats in plain cloth, 
are immensely popular, and simple 
fur jackets are also worn above 
skirts of this description.

For evening wear, the Greek 
style of dress is gradually super
seding the Empire idea, and crepe 
do chine and liberty satins are 
the materials mostly employed.

The hair must, of course, be 
dressed to go with this classical 
style

Large Hatpins
ONE of the favorite fada of the 

moment seems to be abnormally 
large hatpins.

They are formed of weird lumps 
of mineral, enameled metal, china or 
glass.

The prettiest specimens shown 
are of inlaid tortoise shell and those 
of Japanese carved ivory.

Horn, in a lovely shade of green, 
"is being pressed into service, and is 
also used for the new backcombs, 
61 idee and pi ue f°r the hat-

The new moujik toque has taken 
Paris by storm, and every other 
woman is wearing one of the large 
fur toques, made of chinchilla or 
skunk, the favorite fur par excel
lence, or sealskin, trimmed with a 
very full aigrette either matching 
the fur or white, placed almost in 
front, slightly to the left.

These toques are especially 
smart and becoming when the hair 
is well puffed toward the back of 
the head. Sometimes the top of 
the toque is of velvet and the wide 
edge only of fur.

The fur toque is frequently 
worn at the theater, but tulle is 
more |iked, or net. trimmed with 
osprey’ feathere and paste buckles.

The muffs that are carried this 
winter are quite flat. Some are 
made of chiffon, and upon them 
are laid either several chinchilla 
or sable skins, with heads, paws 
and tails, or one complete fex 
skin.

Tlie fur is generally chosen to 
match that of the toque or stole.

l«an. worn by the soldiers, and the 
third is a "Napoleon"’ shape, with 
the two points to be worn at either 
side of the head.

Of the three shapes, the polo in 
coney with a white suede .op and a 
brush effect on the side is most 
worn, though the Sccttish turban 
in imitation gray squirrel, with 
gray suede top, is much liked by 
little boys.

The “Napoleon” shape will prob
ably be most practical, for it has 
ear laps that may be let down when
needed.

Made of coney or squirrel, with 
a suede top to match, it is a chic 
cap for either a little girl or boy.

Black at the Neck
THE touch of black at the neck 

is more fashionable than ever. 
It is shown in many jewel-studded 

bands of Lise1 velvet to be worn 
at the top of the collar.

It is also used with low-necked 
gowns, not only studded with jew
els, but combined with a chain ar
ranged in graceful festoons.

This is an artistic way of using 
one of the old long, jeweled chains 
or Roman-gold chains which were so 
fashionable years ago.

Sleeve Smartness
CLEEVES have undergone sev- 
^ eral changes.

The very newest model is the 
draped sleeve.

This is arranged in horizontal 
folds to the elbow.

Like the majority of the newest 
tailor-made sleeves, it is cut in one 
with the bodice.

A Silk Waist Hint

IF A silk waist is laid away with
out taking out the shields, the 

rubber will cause the silk to crack 
in a short rime.

Audacious Gowns 
and Hats

UP AND down the avenue 
goes a procession of wom
en, big and little, fat and 
slim, pretty and homely, 

well gowned and shockingly gowned, 
all. or nearly all, topped by heavy 
hats, immense of size, tilted boldly 
back on the head, supplemented 
more or les. effectively by vagaries 
of coiffure, trimmed in wildly wav
ing feathers.

Here even more than in Paris the 
tout ensemble is lamentable, for in 
Paris the long skirt is more in evi
dence than the trotting skirt; but 
here the street skirt is short, and a 
small, fat woman in a short walk
ing skirt and one of the latest ver
sions of the picture hat is a sight 
to wring tears from lovers of the 
beautiful.

But a truce to criticism! 
Fortunately, as has been said be

fore, there is much beauty in the 
successful hats, even when those 
hats are bizarre.

Mark the word “successful* 
Never was unqualified success more 
necessary in the handling of mil
linery problems than it is at pres-

When a hat or gown is audacious 
it must be able to defy criticism. 
Only the inconspicuous in dress am 
afford a comfortable mediocrity.

The new hats demand handsome 
materials. Without them they are 
indescribably tawdry.

Cheap velvet, cheap feathers, 
«-heap buckles, cheap flowers massed 
lavishly upon a conspicuous hat- 
shape, covered with cheap velvet os 
satin, produce wonderful and fear* 
fu! results, and the woman who cauc 
not afford an expensive hat should 
avoid the extremes of present-daH 
millinery as she would the piagueQ 
and never have the windows of thS 
cheaper millinery shops abounded is 
more distressing illustrations or 
what should not be worn than are 
now blossoming in them.

There are, however, many pretty 
shapes in tine felt or covered with 
faille if one will take the trouble 
to search for them, and there are 
smart and unaggressive ways of 
trimming these hats if one will but 
study the costly models and select 
from them the details which do not 
of necessity spell great expense.

One thing-ic general throughout 
all the new millinery—the suppres
sion of the bandeau. A little ban
deau may bj used to give the hat 
the required tilt, but it must be un
assuming, lost to view in the abund
ant locks of the co.Jure.

Tlie modish hat sits low and flat 
uptm the head, dropping low at the 
back and being set back far enough 
to show the soft front locks of the 
coiffure, though the brg hat perched 
upon the back cf :he head behind a 
haircloth-sofa effect of pompadour, 
a caricature much in evidence, is no 
more fasbio».ubIe than beautiful 

The drooping brim all around, as
sociated with mushroom and cloche 
shapes, is sti.L in high favor, and 
the fancy for facing such shapes 
wi:h some contesting color that 
will be becoming next the face has 
added greatly to their charm.

The contrasting facing is one of 
the triumphant innovation, of the 
season, and is to he noted not only 
in the genuine mushroom and 
«-loche hats, hut in the hats of up
turned brim as well.

These last, ix a rule, have the up
ward rell of brim restricted to front 
or front and side, the brim in the 
Lack retaining the drooping lines, 
and in a majoritx of cases even the 
front brim doeg^ot roll sharply up
ward save its edge.

Some orthe prettiest felt shapes 
are in dark color, with facing of 
white, and have wide brims rolling 
in front at the edge like the aureole 
shapes cf last spring, or a sharp 
little roll all around the extreme 
edge of the brim.

Other fells, with white facing, 
are smaller and roll more abruptly, 
resembling in shape the panama 
hats so much worn during the suna-

Somc very attractive and simple 
little French hats in this last shape 
are trimmed merely in big soft 
searfs, after the fashion of the sum
mer hats, or in large choux of silk 
or velvet set at the front.

The use of big choux of silk or 
velvet in combination with other 
trimming cr ax the so!s trimming is 
widespread, and clever milliners ob
tain excellent results in this way, 
although the idea, being readily 
susceptible of imitation in cheap 
materials, has been much abused.

Where velvet is used for the 
choux it should be of the softest, 
finest variety, and the skill of the 
designer is displayed net only in the 
graceful shaping and poring of 
these huge soft choux, but in the 
harmonizing of their colors.

Here, indeed, is the touchstone 
of the milliner’a art.

Snbtle «dor harmony most he 
fell, not learned, and it is in the 
color sense that the French milliner

To be sure, even the French mil
liner has her failures, hut the mas
ter artists cf millinery, soch as Car- 
lier, Rebonx. Georgette and Talbot,' 
have a wonderful surety of touch in. 
matters of colors, and handle i 
daring combinations with
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Saturday, Dec 11.—The market was well 
stocked with most produce this morning and 
meat also made a good showing. The prices 
were unchanged but meats gave promise of 
Mi advance. Butter and eggs are still dear 
and it is not likely that the prices will he 
any lower before the spring. Hay and wood 
p-c plentiful now and the prices are down 

little. Straw Is not as plentiful but the 
irlce to not higher.

Poultry and Dairy Produce, 
lutter ............................. 0 30 to 0 38-

Ck«». Wit.............................. »»:<• •*

Kgs. per dozen................................ 0 30 to 0 40
Ickens. pair...................................... 0 75 to 1 50

condition» i».to be found in the fact that 
retailers in nil lines are well stocked 
with winter goods and owing to the fact 
that there has, in most districts, been 
little very cold weather the movement 
has been only moderate. Preparations 
for spring trade are going forward, and 
in most lines a good business is looked 
forward to. Signs point to a revival in 
the building trades early in the season. 
There is much to be done during the 
coming season here and at outside cen
tres. Much depends 'upon the condition 
of the money market, but there i# every 
reason to expect still further and great-iDKRVUo, |ïOir... ,. ... ....... i i

urk«OF ......................................... 0 16 to o 20 I or improvement in this resepet.
luckb. per pslr........................... 0 90 to loo Winnipeg -While business u
WW*- “Ch ......................................... 0 90 t° 1 nrrwent

’ears, baskets...............................
Apples, buehel ........................

Vegetables.
jttuce. bunch.............................

lurly Calé, each......................
lelery. per dozen.....................
otatoes. bag.............  ..................
urnlph. white, basket .. ..
labbage, dozen.............................
ieullflowers, each.....................
leets. basket..............................
larrots. basket................................
nlonb. large, basket.............
litron. each....................................

{Squash, each — — — — — 
Meats.

| Beef. No. 1. ....................
•Beef. No. 2. per cwt..
^eof. No. 3. cwt..............
Pork, per cwt.................
Live hogs, per cwt. ..

w,.Veal. per cwt....................
--Mutton, per cwt............

0 20 to 0 CO 
0 50 to 1 00

0 05 to 0 10 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 60 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 CO 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 05 to 0 10
0 00 to 0 20

0 40 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 10 
10 0 to 0 00

7 00 to 8 00 
4 50 to 6 00 
3 50 to 6 00 
A 25 to 8 50
6 00 to 0 00
7 00 to 8 00 
r 00 to 8 00

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb.................................

"Smoked salmon, lb..........................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen...
White fish, per lb............................
Ciscoei. dozen.......................................
Pickerel, lb............................................. 0 08 to 0 00

The Hide Market
Woo!, pound, washed.....................
Wool, pound, unwashed.................
Pelts............................................................. 0 40 to 0 00
Calf skin*. No. 2. each................ 1 00 to 1 25
Sheeu skins, each.............................. 0 90 to 150
Horse hides, each.............................. 1 75 to 2 50
Hides. No. 1. per lb........................ 0 05 to 0 00
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................ 0 04 to 0 00

up to the
present lias experienced the usual after- 
holiday lull, there are already signs that 
a week or two will see a resumption of 
general activity. Travellers are already 
beginning to send in sorting orders, 
and wholesalers are confident bf a big 
business for the spring trade. The finan
cial sky is clearing, largely owing to the 
steady improvements in collections.

Vancouver and Victoria —The jobbing 
and retail trade continues active in all 

o 30 to 0 00 1 parts of the Province and collections are 
a <n n on i ^pnpranv g00,i_ While the lumber trade 

is still quiet it is expected that work will 
soni) l>e resumed on a large scale.

Quebec— Travellers on'the Yoad are al
ready sending in good orders in spring 
and summer shipments.

Hamilton—Trade here is quiet in most 
lines. Wholesalers are busy making pre
parations for the spring trade and the 

0 11 to Ô 12 I outlook is at the moment satisfactory.
I Collections are generally good.

12\s to 0 00 I lxwdon—While retail trade there is in- 
0 50 to 0 75 cl*ned to he quiet, wholesalers are active 
124 to 0 00 * with tin* early spring trade.
0 50 to o 75 ; Ottawa The movement of wholesale 

an<l retail goods is light. Country trade 
1 has a better tone and collections show

® ^ \° ® ! some improvement.
0 14 to 0 00 I 1 - , -_________

needed by her husband she got it for 
him by recalling how admiringly A Wo
man with whom ehe had played bridge 
had spoken of one of- her rings, a dia
mond and a pearl mounted in a Unique 
fashion and valued at $1/X)0.

“I had never called on her personally." 
she said, “but I was quite sure I would 
be welcome. I dropped in at the te<i 
hour, and, the talk turning of course 
to the money stringency I broached the 
subject of needing $200 and said T in
tended offering the ring she admired as 
security. She . tumbled at once, and I 
left the house with the cash and minus 
my ring. [ never could have screwed 
up my courage to do such a thing had 
1 not heard that Mrs. — and Mrs. - — 
had been trying to raise money on their 
jewelry and that the unusual circum
stances excused any sort of borrowing 
or 1 >egging.”

A well known pawnbroker said that as 
far hack ns September an increase in 
the number of pledges on fine jewelry 
began to lx* noticed and that the strin-

Presidents’ Unbroken 
Line of Churchgoers

Grant attended the First Presbyterian 
Church. While he wàs President, though, 
he joined the Metropolitan Methodist 
Episcopal Uhuroh and was a stanch 
friend and admirer of its eloquent pas
tor, who afterward became Bishop .New
man of that church.

•'President Haye» was not a member 
of ftny church in Washington, but he 
was à regular attendant at Foundry 

In the ninety-ninth year of his age. and Methodist Episcopal Church, where his 
almost seeing the dawn of another cen- wife was an active church worker, 
tury, William Birth recently penetrated “President Garfield was an active 
the veil between time and eternity in member of the Church of the Disciples, 
Washington city. Une afternoon, when he j which used to be called the “ Campbell- 
was in comparatively good health, he j ite” church. While he was in Congress 
said, to,the narrator: ! lie often preached in that church pulpit.

“I "have lived in this national capital i He waa a communicant and so were all
all of my life and havp seen it grow 
from infancy to splendid maturity. 1 
have known many of our Presidents and 
have seen all but one of them.

My earliest recollections are of
.tnrir. told to me by participant, of the i ,verï Sun,1'*-Ï mor"ing *«

of the members of his family.
“President Arthur was an Episcopal

ian and a regular attendant at St. 
•lolm’s Church, across the park known 
as Lafayette Park, through which lie 

at-

WHERE IS JAMES CARSWELL?

Chatham Man Has Utterly Disappeared 
—Police Baffled.

war of 1812. It has always been difficult ; i • nut, , -lit. .1 . r 1 President Cleveland is a Prea-bvterian
(?rh,,r ri LnYvvhxt I actiYnUv saw- I * during his first administration was 

in about then. And lie addedT “Ibirin* | ,|,V Vio, believe that I aaw thé burning ‘‘ “J»n Sunday morn-
tlu* six week-» following the suspendu» the Capitol- and vet 1 heard so many ! ,8erv'?es' .®ut during his second ad- 
of the Knickerbocker Trust fl&iimnv ' • 1 Hp1t \ . •[: , , * .. y ministration lie seldom went to church,
and other eon” nT, the , "aMItt- éf Knc l"m "Vr"."l'i " "l”1, 1 'V P'rt,"L" 1 HU wife never failed in her church du-
jewelry brought^ her, y« .tint do" V’"*,, " ’’"“"T , tie. and devotion,. After departing from
hie wlmt it nena-llv i, for the «anie , *!’ """ •' " a of 1 public life the Cleveland» wept to live
length of time. Occasionally, though, „ ] thew xear*. .in,n n ■» atmosphere heavily laden with
high priced piece would he handed in and 1 . .1,72", l rc.»i.lcnt \\ aslmigton. Calvinism, at Princeton. While there, 
large sum on it she would take it I Jl!1 \ ll,N,n.s,> of h,m fr"|n tho*Ç I »m informed; our great former Preei-
away again. Fur regular customers we j who knew him that 1 feel as though dent has been one of the most promin-
tried to stretch a point, but to the av- had known him in m\ childhood. 1 pro- ent and regular of church going gentle- 
crape applicant during those weeks we | »h«t Washington was our greatest
loaned onlv $100 or $200 at most, for <:bristian I*resW«*nt and that Jackson 
we were not flush of ready cash any furthest from being an ideal wor-
more than the lianks were. shipper.

"It is not unusual here at a single , Tour nf °,,r Presidents were church 
transaction to loan on valuable jewelry offi,prs. trustees or vestrymen, namely.
$5,000, but of late we’ve done nothing ! Washington. John Quincy Adams, Gar 
of tin* sort, and in consequence we have ! field and Benjamin Harrison; Madison, 
had some pretty wordy encounters with ! Monrie. Tyler. Fillmore, Hayes, and Me- 
women who would hand in a necklace j Kinley were communicants, 
or an ornament worth several thousand : “Everybody knows that
dollars, and upon being told we cnifld was an Episcopalian, and all visitors — . . - - --------  -------------
loan on it only $200 or so almost have this city who have the time go to Alex- | p” to the Presidency he sent word to 
a fit. ’ andria. Va., to see Christ Church, where I Washington that he would continue to

“We did our best, but to offer $200 | Washington worshipped. The old Pohick ' «tend Foundry But after his inatgur-
wlien $ni)0 or $1.000 was asked, doesn't : church, out in the country, is seldom atKm Bvhop Newman called oil him
make any woman feel good. j visited, and vet. as it was nearer Mount and persuaded him to go to the Metro-

“‘1>> you know.’ I was asked angrily I Vernon than Alexandria is, Washington j P®1,t;an , e*h°^,8t hpieoopail Church,
one «lav, ‘that this ruby pendant cost I worshipped there more frequently. In i w”re .tbe ”,,h?P h«d ,ong ,>w', Pflst<,r
to.000?" i feet. Washington -elcctcl the ,Ite of that j «“} at t.raat ha,I wnrabip.

'"I an, sure of that, madam. I an, chllr,h and contribute,I the great- part C .J*'*,,™ ' <<T,d,.rabl'' .f"”1"""
weml -but the state of our cash sup of fim,u for building and maintain- -1*™iHont ^
ply will not permit me to loan auv one i)uri,,„ .i„. ,-ivil war the Pohick 1 ^hl<jpnt Roosevelt, as everyoody in
perron more Than M-W «“TaïdalM. .ml" par, of the i ° •„» 7 .«<' «h, Dutch

"The sum she wanted was $1.000. tim, w.lH ..o™! -.1,1*» for the ti-u-.rn,u Church. He walks from the
The Provident Lo«ui S«>ciety. organized hnr8PM „f (.aVairvmen. * It i< now — I to 1,10 chureh a,most

for the benefit nf the poorer vla.ee.. rong,egatinn
was approached many times just after '

"President Harrison was a Presbyter
ian also, and was an elder in that de
nomination. While in the White House 
he seldom went to church, although he 
seldom mi.‘.red a Sunday while lie was a 
member of the Senate.

"President McKinley was a Methodist, 
a very good churchgoer and interested 

I church affairs. While he was a mem- 
Washington ; ^*r °f Congress lie was a member of 

to Foundry Church, and when he was elect

Ready For 1908

Record

A good general plaw hi* campaign away ahead, and is always prepared 
for quick action.

Wiee shoe men do the same and know to a nicety what they’re going 
to require in their 1m*in<!,«*.

Our Christmas business wr not only larger than our 1006 business, 
but the vear * buslnea* for 1007 was larger than any previous year since 
occupying these premise*. We simply mention this fact, as it is pretty good 
proof that our Shoes -md » Her of doing business is quite satisfactory 
with the public.

Now for a
Within the past couple of weeks we have received several cases of 

new Shoes, consequently you can rely in making your selections from a 
well assorted, up-to-date stock.

HAGAR SHOES—Hagar Shoes for women and men during 1007 made 
a lasting record for all that's good j„ shoes. We have made preparations 
for a record business in "Hagar Shoes” during 1008- and they deserve it.

GOODYEAR WELT —Have you seen our new Goodyear double sole 
shoes, for men, price $3.127». $:t.r»0, $3.77»? If you will call and exam
ine them you will admit that they are the slickest shoes to be had at the

Felt Slippers and Felt Shoes
All felt shoes to he cleared out. and at cost—-and bear in mind that we 

will have lots of void weather in January ami February.
We are headquarters for FIRST Ql ALITY RL BBERS. Ask the people 

who wear them.

.1. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King Street West

Grain Market.
t Barley, per bushel 
Wheat, white. bu*h. 

Do., red. bush. .. .

Rye. bushel................

0 65 to 0 70 ; 
0 91 to ft 94 I 
0 94 to 0 94 ' 
0 5!> to 0 50 I 
0 80 to 0 82 |

Hay and Wood.
Straw per ton
Buckwheat.............
Hay. per ton .. 
Wood, cord...........

11 ftft to 12 00 
0 70 to 0 75 I son- 

15 00 to 18 00 I later than 
7 00 to 8 00

British Cattle Markets.

this, but the police and his 
j wife have been unable to locate him 
i or gain any reliable information aa to 

his whereabouts. Carswell has disap- 
London—London cables are firmer, at peered as completely as if the earth had 

1U l.-2c to 13c per pound, dressed weight; I swallowed him.
refrigerator beef is quoted at 9 l-2c per -------------------------:—

JKwud. JEWELS WENT TO AID HUSBANDS
Winnipeg Wheat Market. , M „ T . _

Following are the dosing quotations He'P Fr°m H°me ,n the DaVs 
on W innipeg grain futures to-dav;

Wheat $1.09 3-4 bid, May $1.16*1 2 bid.
Oats—Jan. 51v bid, May 57c bid.

Toronto Farmers' Market.

* pry Sunday morning ,a distance of about 
xxor one mile, and he is usually accompanied

b;r-A,n ........
u,,,-rw a,.,, i tus;, - -J™5ir,„ifciLSi2t1 FF" rTt rf-l1

pear a uce of James Garawell, manager fur borrower» But that nme In-fOre the nan- j thoRP «^nomination m Washington; so ways, was the only one ever suspected 
the local branch of the Panacea Water | since th<m 1hp n|,e hfls hmi ^a(,p ! President Adams usually went to either nf infidelity; but I could never agree
Co., is one of the deepest mysteries which ! ami strictly enforced that until better i an KPi*f°l>,,l °r * ,*ttlf Methodist church, j that the man was an infidel at heart,
have ever baffled the local police. (times not more than $100 shall Ik* loan- I ATotlimlism was not popular in those I who said, as Jefferson did. ‘When I

Carswell was last seen a few days l>e- j P<i to anv one applicant. {days. He always walked to church. In think of human n’a very in this count rv,
-------- ' _____ i fuel, all of our Presidents walked about and think that Gcd is just. I tremble

per- | FROM A SCIENTIST’S NOTEBOOK. | ,l|p capital city and mingled with their fur my country.’”- X. V. Sun.
Some vlaini to have seen him , pru,.si„ on|v „,497 of IWMW| ; fellow viiize,,. a» freely „» they did at ! •-----------

1 tempts at suicide 'were successful. I ‘'.eir homes until the v,v,l war rame.and
Milk if suggested as a good extin- then they have Imen less accessible

guishing agent for burning petroleum. ! lo t*ir‘ P, ’lc" , ...
It. forms an emulsion with the oil, ami. “President I bornas Jefferson a 1 
by disturbing its cohesion, attenuates j d'ffpri‘,,t churches, and \uis \x la g 
the combustible element as water can-

fore Christmas in the Idlewyld Hotel, j 
when it is said he had $2.50 on his per- i

vj Grain receipts to-day were moderate. 
j-Barley very firm, with sales of 100 

bushels at 78 t«> 80c. Oats unchanged, 
there being sales of 200 bushels at 53 to 
54c. Wheat is unchanged, with sales 
of ’00 bushels at $1 to $1.01.

^ The offerings of hay were fair, with 
TM les of 30 loads at $19 to $20 a ton for 
timothy, and at $16 for clover. Straw 

^Unchanged, two loads selling at $15 a

-* Dressed hogs continue firm at $8.25 to 
£$8.50 for light, and at $8 for heavy. 

Wheat, white, bush .. $ 1 00 $1 01

Cash Shortage.
(X. Y. Excrange.)

1 Stories arc beginning to leak out of 
I how jewels helped out thing' a bit for 

harassed husbands in the «lays when 
#100 in cash looked bigger than a $1,- 
000 cheque.

In at least one instance the owner of a 
well-filled jewel case found to her sur
prise that in this city the women who 
have the largest amount of accessible 
cash are not always the be«t known.

The curious fact is noted by Prof.
| tamdain, of Breslau, that careful meas- 

°f urements of the intensity of gravitation 
in different parts of the globe show this 
to he greater on islands than on cortti-

In Norway the longest day lasts from j «»<1 has been cpitllv 
May 21st to July 22nd without iuterrup- | Episcopalian alw.n

lie termed ‘a godlv man,’ and he was an 
approachable man. too. lie was not a 
church member, and was denounced in 
political campaigns ns u ‘French infidel.’ 
His own daughters were educated in a 
Catholic convent in France.

••president Madison was educated at 
Princeton, where Presbyterianism was 

; but li-> was an 
and a regular at

tendant ' cfujnimniviiiit.
The telephoto attachment has proved [ "President Monrne was also an Episco- 
splendid addition to the use of a cam i pa lia n mid reguhlt In his *tt«|,iglnee^ at 

era. It was designed to enable the plm- ! ciuircr. But lie i*«l man and

TWENTIETH CENTURY SCIENCE.
One Amsterdam factory alone cuts | 

400,000 diamonds evert" year.
Fhe elephant's span of life is one cen-

Ten pound» of blood are sent through 
the human system at each pulsation of j 
the heart.

The Kimlierley diamond fields have ; 
been «lex-eloping only since 1871.

A new London library has a room set j 
apart for conversation on literary mat- j

Accident insurance is compulsory * 
among the workmen of Holland and 
sickness insurance voluntary.

The whale is thought to Ik* the long- j 
est lived of the animal kingdom. Its I

You have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
"By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

Phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING.

able distance.
-, , 1 According to a German

Oftvm-r th»„ not the, are the women ,moker sel,,t, i„,o tin 
uh.i no v von- ht tic attention to style,

isu., icu, on»»................
Do., spring, lmslt . . . 0 90

1 VI « 
0 95 |

* Do., goose, bush .. . 0 87 <1 Ml) 1
Oats, bush ..................... . 0 52 0 54 |
Bariev. Im»h................... . 0 78 il SU '
Rre. bush......................... . o 84 o oo !
Peas, bush......................... 0 88 0 00 |
Hav. timothv. ton .. . in on 21 in> ;

Do., clover, ton . . . . . Hi 00 n in) !
Straw, per ton Hi 00 0 IN) j
Seeds, Alsike. No. 1. bush 7 50 8 IN) j

Do., No. 2
Do., rod clover ........... 0 .">D I

Dressed hog» .............. 8 50 1
Eggs, new laid, dozen . O 40 I) 4.-,

Do., storage.................. . 0 26 0 30 !
Butter, dairv................. . 0 20 U .in !

Do., creamerv ............. . 0 30 1) M
Geese, dresseil. !b .. .. . on 0 13
Chicken», per lb........... . o n 0 12
Ducks, dresseil. lb .. .. . 0 11 0 13
Turkey», per 11»............... . O 10 1) 18
Apples. p«>r bbl .... . 2 INI 3 50
Potatoes, per bag . .. . 0 85 I) 95
Cabbage, per «lozen .. . . 0 40 1) 50
Onions, -per hag........... . 1 00 1 25
Beef, hindquarters .. . . 8 IM> 9 IN)
' Do., forequarters . . . 4 50 5 50

Do., choice, carcase . . . 7 50 °8 IN)
Do., medium, carcase . 5 50 1» 50

Mutton, per cwt . . .. 8 no 9 00
Veal, prime, per cwt . . . 7 50 10 00
Laimh, per cwt.................... 9 00 10 50

Have Struck Oil.
Word has been rece ved in Toronto

who pay 
and who li'

least hav 
stream of cash poured into their laps, 
for few tenements dwellers pay their 
rent by cheque.

In one of the tales referred to a money 
lender in this «-lass figured prominently. 
A woman of reputed wealth, after 
watching her husband's anxious face 
across the dinner table and hearing him 
declare that he would give a good big 
bonus for thç use of $2,000 in cash for 
a few hours, racked her brain for some 
means of helping him. She recalled a 
statement of her dressmaker than when
ever she got in a tight place she borrow-, 
e«l frpm her sister, who lived near

vim. IV wen urmjciiYu tv nwmr i„v ..........  .................. . . -verage age is about 5C0 years.
tographer to obtain magnified pictures people thought him an aristocrat m ms T,le Italian Government is making ef- 
r»f scenerv and building» at a consider , tendeneie*. He never «topped to talk to fortH

j the folk 
ivestigator a 1 

about four
I billion particles of dust at every pull.

COAL 'PHONE
1481

meetings niul did not 
people very freely.

'•that the machinery which was sent 
south in Septemln-r to Colombia. South 
America, to put down the first test well 

nqii the immense property owned there 
k by the Atlantic Oil'Company, Limited, 

with head office in Toronto, has recently 
struck oil while drilling.

This good new.» was forwarded by 
wire to Toronto yesterday and telegrams 

* have been sent throughout Cana«la to 
the different agencies, conveying this in
formation.

1 Bradstreet’s
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreel s 

eay: The general tone of traile here eon- 
. Unites on the quiet aide, although there 
'baa been improvement in some regards 
during the past week. Travellers are 
oner more "on their routes and they are 
sending cheerful reports of the business 
outlook. Order* are light a« yet. bill 
as seasonable weather prevails in most 
directions a go«nl sorting trade in win 
ter lines is looked for s«>on. Much less 
js now heard alwut money stringency. 

3n fact, i-onditions in this regard are 
steadily if slowly improving. There is 
less talk. also, about coming industrial 

"■depression, the view generally taken 
favors the belief that early spring will 

’see as great activity as ex-er. It is an
nounced that before long the C. P. R. 
•«hops here will lie employing a larger 
'^limber of men than ever before and it 

is pretty generally believed that manu
facturers who have recently discharged 
some of their workmen will shortly he 
running full strength. Retail trade is 
quiet, but collection* arc in most cases 

F {better Ilian wjiolsealerp had expected.

mingle with tin
" Although John Quincy Adams at-

. - ............................. .. .............. ,....... tended the Second Presbyterian Church
perhaps in room» in one | a fly so minute as to be almost invis- in Washington, he was a l nit ana n.

of the tenements they them»elve* own iMe rj;n t(jrpp inr,lPA in llHif * wond. There was no Unitarian church in \\e«h-
and who like to keep half a dozen *av and WM calculated w make no le»* ' ington . so he attended the Second Pres
mgs bank Imoks m communion—women lhat #tepe in thp timv „ man could byterian service*.

v“ 0 ; breathe once. A man with proportionate { “President Jackson was a Scotch Pres - 
| agility could run twenty-four miles a 
minute.

I The right hand, which i* more sensi- 
j tive to the touch than the left, is less 

sensitive than the latter te the-effect of 
heat ami cold.

j There are always l.500.000 jieople 
afloat on the seas of the world.

; The <ligesti\-e power* of the hyena 
: are extraordinary. One of these animal* 
has been known to swallow six large
bones without crushing them. , .............-........... ,

In Germany there are fewer suicules KOod woman ami a gqod mother, r.ven p,,r c-apit« per year, 
among miner* than among any other 
class of workingmen.

A scientific contemporary of across 
the sea tells us that at present it is e* 
timated there are in the world’s oceans 
7 000.000 cubic mile* of salt, ami the 
most astonishing thing about it i* that 
if all the salt could lx* taken out in a 
moment, the level of the ocean would 
not drop one single inch. ....

A German biologist lias calculated
that the human brain contain* 300,000,

dix-ert the tide of emigration 
from the United States to Africa.

The Japanese will never sleep with 
their heads to the north, hut their dead 
are always buried that way.

It has Wen stated that Iceland lias 
the greatest number of centenarians per

Italy leads the nations of the world 
in the matter of theatres.

Some of the cigars of the Philippines

AND

WOOD
AT

owned, and xras rolling in wealth.
falling up her dressmaker, she got the 

wealthy sister's a«ldres«, and taking 
with her a diamond and pearl necklace 
worth five times $2.000. drove early the 
next morning over to Tenth avenue, and 
before noon hail the sum mentioned and 
the promise- of another thousand if she 
required it. The sister of the dress
maker could not herself lend another 
thousand, but she knew a woman living 
not far away, who for such excellent se
curity and an equally liberal bonus 
would be glad to lend that sunt.

"Hie extra thousand, however, was not 
needed, and in a few day* the necklace 
was back in the miner's keeping. The 
borrower then told the story to some of 
her friends, xvithholding the money lend
er"» name by the latter's ri-qiieat. she

Asked: “Wfiy <li«l you not go t«> n 
pawnbroker?” sW answered;

“Because I hail heard that pawnbrok
ers were refusing to lend to any but re- 

j gular patrnos sums «larger than $250 be- 
—use short of cash themselves, and I

byterian. and lie nlv attended the Second o
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr. I amp- arP eighteen inches long, 
bell was an eloquent preacher and had 'jqie Lyre bird of Australia is the larg- i 
large congregations. He was unfriendly ,»pt song bird, it is about the size of 
to the wife of.John II. Eaton, secretary an English pheasant, 
of War. a very beautiful xvoman, xvliose Sugar is to lie found in the sap of 
name was roughly handled by the go*- nearly 200 plants and tree», 
sips, and President Jackson left the ^ The average depth of the English 
church on that account. He stood by the j channel is-about llO feet, 
abused xvoman. always to the day of his ( uix-en plenty of water, a horse can ; 
death defending her and saying to the j suHsist 25 days without fowl.
Christians who attacked her; "Ibis is a ' Great Britain uses 72 pound

Lowest Prices

"ROGERS
pounds of sale ». GILLIES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

GEORGE J. GUY, Mgr.
if half of the slanders were, true, or it 
even «me «if them were true, in the name
of Christ, only lie who is xvithout sin fighting ships.

The Atlantic fleet, now on its xvav to , ' 
the Pacific, comprises 223.000 tons of >

should cast a st«me at her.’
"Martin Van Buven 

the same church 
Roosevelt is a member 
formed Church. There is a church now 
for President Roosevelt to attend, and 
he attends there;'hut there xxus no Dutch 

i Reformed church in Washington then, so 
{ President Van Buren attended the Epis-

"laking the entire country into con- I

000 nerve « ell*. 5.000,000 of which W'fc. c8palinn Church, 
ami arc succeeded by new ones every ; “President William 
dav. At this rate we get 1
new brain every sixty day*. long enough

Flies are not the only things found 
in amber. In a big mass of clear amber 
dredged up out of the Baltic Sea. re
cently. there was distinctly visible in its 
interior a

a member of nidi-ration. building operations show „
• I which President decided decrease in the past few months, j 
diet’, the Dutch Rc- The sam<*- force which moves a ton 

over a good road will move eight tons 
on a railroad or thirty-two tons on a

The average life of the eagle is 200 I

,, ! With 3.500,000 inhabitants Holland
nry Harrison ha* 1,000,000 wage earner*, 

y ! wa* a Presbyterian, but be did not live The municipality of Tokio now owns j 
! long enough to become identified with ! it» own ‘

•Inircli in Washington.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times, Daily
I

street car lines.

"Presiilent John Taylor was an Episco- tvate its
I lie telegraph wire is about to pene-

pa$ian and a regular communicant. He
;Be _______ , , Was very democratic.in hi* manners all
small squirrel—fur, teeth and thp limp an,i usually stopped to shake

way into Lhassa, the Sacred

law* intact.
It i* sAid that dried cunants given ..... .........

occasional!v to horses in lieu of oats xvaIking back to the White House acconv
~-v- —............f panied by several of the ladies and gen

t lemon. , , ,
"Presiilent Polk attended the Presby

terian Church, but on communion days 
lie took a back seat, while his wife sat 
nearer the front and partook of the 
lord's Supper.

"President Taylor

City and the capital of Thibet.
An investigation of 1,600 of New

•1.........- -, ... ^ ork » 1.900 street cars made recently,"
hands anil talk with members of the shoxved that 105 xx-ere filthy, 401 had 
ongrvg-.ition „<.'lll'!r,,l'; V,'rX_ 0ftrn flat wh?,.l,f 780 rattled noticeable. 240

will increase the animal's power of en
durance. , , ,

The majority of color blind people, 
curiously enough, belong to the edticpt- 
ed classes, of whom no fewer than four 
per cent, have this defect.

The heart of a vegetarian la-at.». on 
an average. 58 to the minute: that of 
the meat eater. 75. This represent* a 
difference of 20.000 I*oats in twenty four
*' Rallwav whistle* inflict torture on so 

menv people that the efforts abroad to 
check the plague have won approval 
from the people. Austria has introduc
ed a evstem of dumb signalling to start 
and «top the trains. Belgium 1* trying 
compressed air whistles instead of steam 

j and Germany experiment* with borne

bad not courage enough to make a tour 
of the pawnshops.”

Another story is told by a young mat
ron whose husliand is always spoken of 
a* a promising financier. She herself 
told it. Said she:

“Tlie telephone called and in answer to 
my ‘Hello!* my husband, to my aston
ishment. a*ked in an agitated tone:

"Can't you send me down $50 at once?
It may 1m» two or three"hours before I 
can lay my hands on any cash at all and 
I'm cleaned out. Send more if you can, 
but let me have fifty.”

“When 1 remembered that 1 hail just
• , , . rVPr» rate f(R Prussia alone is 20; that for the
drawn mv bank account, my slate of 1 raie ior rriw.______ ^ .J,

without head lamps. 102 * with 
broken glass, 1.006 with noise from the 
gears.

The water unaccounted for at Yonk- 
er». X. Y.. where practically all service 
pipe* are metered, was 51.37 per vent, 
of the quantity supplied in 1906. as in
dicated by plumber displacement esti- 

- mates. 1 Ills is about the usual discret»-

.....« «■ .. ..........

AND GET A CALENDAR /
.0-

•ni.*ionallv atteml-

ainjq live# and 
"ThVre- xxns a

Germany hail 11.013 suicides last year, 
e- - « rate of *21 to 100.000 inhabitants. The
». my tlmt I had .Iromly is 40; ,h„ for ,hl

.7 -y bank »vou=t. my of , nU, «^1 >nil for Sold»
mind mav be imagined. 1 was about, to , rrovimr • »nd
confess to mv husband and then I stop- , W’g-H0 8j.e,n' • • Berlin the

1 had thought of a plan. This is , Poheh Pttwn ,t 1. only 8. tor Berlin the 
r ■ • ! rate was 34.

The year 47 R. C. was the longest 
By order of Julius

cent-it was" one of mV wedding pres ( Vaesar it contained 455 days. The addL 
ents—called a cab. made for the near- tional days were pu nouai hie
est pawnbroker’s and fifteen minutes ; season conform as near. - P •
later put for downtown with. $100. That | with the solar year.
night I explained how I got the monev. j The deepest ocean temperature w 11c 
and although he didn't like the idea be has been recorded was recently taken in 
consented to let me help Mm out by j the Pacific Ocean. At a depth of 30, 
paxvtiing some more of mv jewelry. Be- l 420 feet, 
fore 10 o'clock the next morning T had ! —'

•count oi" their
campaigns. .- . ............... ........ .........
little Unitarian tliurch j P*nence«l on ocean going vessels has not 

li.rp when Mr. KiHmor, w« in the Men entireiy elhnln.ted. A, , m.tler 
Whit, llot:*e, „,.l lm »lt,-n,l„l that ™ 1«h" 'lbr,t,nn. ro f.r „ re- 
church It wa, not a popular religion in '■ tew to the engines, ha* been suppressed 
there da vs. ! H,1< thr ('ond,t,,>ne greatly improved, but

"President. Pierce (pronounced Purse) there is a certain amount of vibration 
was a member of the First Presbyterian I resulting from the passage of the pro 
Church. He «lid not attend communion, I pellers through the water, and this will 
hut his wife did. I was a member of that ^®Jer ^ overcome as long as propellers 
church, too. President Pierce often xvent

^ I said

“Well. I hung up the receiver in a , 
hurry, xx-rapped up my «liamond cres- j y,‘ar 0,1 rwor.'

| «-«dlected $500 by visiting four pawn-
>4 h»*e*e and hog prices arc expected to | l,roker« and leaving a piece of jewelry 
•^advance. | vx-itli cadi, and that «sum mv husband

Toronto—In many lines of business ! admitted eased -him over a tight place.
"here there are sign* of the after-holiday 
revival. Travellers are sending in some 

.-orders and they report that the outlook 
fYor business in all parts of the country 
Üe generally good. The worst feature of

Two weeks later I lia«l my jewelry back

Another young married woman relat
ed with some satisfaction how on * cer- 

afternoon when $200 wan much

There arc but three union* of car
penters in South Dakota, but new organ 
izations at Aberdeen and Pierre arc soon 
to be formed. In the whole State there 
are not to exceed 400 members in the 
Cai^tenetr»’ unions. Sioux Falls leads in 
numbers, writ) Yankton next, while them 
i* a small union in one of the smaller

to the praver meeting.» on Thursday 
evenings, and 1 frequently walked home 
w ith him "to the \\ bite House. He told 
me that lie had been reared in the Con- 
gregational Church. Subsequently he be
came an Episcopal is*» and bekmgd to 
that church xvhn h did.

“President Bucham*» Wiis a Scotch 
Preaxbterian. lie attcmlcd the services 
in Willard's Hall, where a little congre 
gatioii gathered iilioiit twice a month.

"President Lincoln had a pew in the 
First Presbyterian Church, and his wife 
was a member there, but President Lin
coln was not a member of any church 
that I ever heard of. although he went 
regularly with his wife.

“President Johnson attendri all «»f the 
ohurchc*. although I «h» not believe that 
lie xva» ever a member of any religious

, "Président (irant *»d »*• the member»
- of his family were Methodist#, but

are used.

Arm Drawn Into Roller.
\N oodstock, Jan. 10.—While at work 

at Whitelaw’.* foundry, Nathaniel Ab
bott this morning met with an accident 
whereby his left arm was amputated at 
the elbow. The unfortunate man wa* at 
work rolling boiler plate when his hand 
was drawn into the rollers.

A Cutting Proposition.
Twenty dozen all wool sample under

shirts, ranging from $1 to $1.50, to 
dear 50c; 10 dozen heavy winter caps, 
fur lined, regular 75c, for 35c; sweeter» 
at half price. M. Kennedy, 240 Jamee 
street north.

Blobbs—Saphedde boast* that he al
ways takes advantage of his oportuni- 
ties. Slobbs—Yes; especially his oppor
tunities to do the wrong thing.

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very aped*1 values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

Plumbintf
and

Heating
Contractor

geo.cIllicott
Phone 20M. lie King W.

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eves. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyes 
ache, and call on us, and wo will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

f. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Qas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD
ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lanch

99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Oppoelte- Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER ZSc-From 12 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing ts bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SACIILAS. PronrietcTS.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room, Beads. Chair and Plata 

Rails, £yc.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St., Brantford 
•PHONE 1036

The total amount of benefits paid 
by the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners during the fiscal year 
milling June 30 was $.348.140. Of this 
amount $179.190 was for beneficial 
claims; $19.500 for disability claims; 
$18,625 for serai-beneficial^ claims, and 
$31,425 in funeral claims.
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Reminiscences 
Post Office,

of Early Days In the 
Hamilton, Ontario.

By George Hswkesworth Armstrong

To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—A number of my friends here, 
(among them employees in the post-of
fice) have asked me to furnish some de
tails of the early years in the same. 
Hamilton in those days could boast of 
having splendid wholesale houses in the 
dry good's line. Whereas to-day we 
have not one. Toronto and Montreal be
ing the headquarters for them. The 
wholesale grocery stores, and also the 
hardware were numerous. The business 
done that time was immense, and as the 
post-office was the only place where one 
could purchase stamps, consequently a 
heavy business in the same was done 
there, selling them at the wickets. Mr. 
Ballentmc (from the North of Ireland), 
came later on and opened a stationery 
store, two doors south of the office, 
where he sold stamps. He was allowed 
by Government three per cent, and now. 
1 believe, it is only one. When I was in 
the forward department, from the year 
1H57 to 1K7.‘>, the working hours wei'e 
longer than they are now, and the man
agement of the mails different. Every 
place we corresponded with* the letters 
for the same had to Ik* done up in a 
paper package, sealed. ( I sometimes

re

used a solution of gum—arabic, which 
Mr. Crisp, sen., perpared himself), and

I could relate some splendid episodes

oven on a neighborly visit to her hit*- trying your lime juice blench for the
lmnd’s folks, and by reason* of my ap
pearance at the critical moment the boy 
was enabled to sweep away lief; scru
ples. You see, in those days pi'eechers 
were so scarce in the bgck settlements 
that whenever one appeared in a com
munity they always expected him to do 
something."

The author of “Forty-five years a 
Minister” was born at BoonviHe, Kv., 

Is:<k. and |MjM|
Missouri when lie was six years

JAiNuAiti It. liMd 1<

Akin and find it good. But it seems to 
roughen, the face. How can I prevent it 
from making my skin harsh V!

Steep some apple cores in. distilled 
water, adding a teaspoon of apple seeds. 
When it is a thin paste add a third the 
quantity of glycerin. Use on the face 
once a day. At night massage the face 
with cold cream.

Carbolic Face Wash. — M. B.: "Mv
ante with his parants t„ ft* » P™1' f"" ®? P™pln,. I would

1 0],i up j bke more than anything m the world
In havn .. ninu *1. — * ... : 11

joined the Missionary Baptist Church 
and was baptized by the Rev. John 
Roan in 1801.

j about them, etc. The late Mr. Dunnet, j HINTS TO THE BEAUTY SEEKERS, 
of its destination written-on j father of Mr. Edward Dunnet, who is in (the name

in a bold band. Mr. De we (Chief Post- 
office Inspector, a. perfect man every 
way), came very often to the office and 
watched the clerks making up "the sev
eral in ai k. He always thought 1 wrote 
such a huge, perfect hand. In sorting 
papers, many of the hands (I includedi, 
eou'.l take a bag of British newspapers, 
six hundred or more in 'number, and 
sort them.in half nil hour. In the sort
ing of letters it was the same, the late 
Mr. Crisp being a perfect expert at it. 
In fact none could excel him in the work 
of his department. Before we had look 
boxen all letters and papers that were 
in the boxes ihat were numbered on 
tin* outside had to Ik* handed out by the 
clerks, and it was truly a tedious job, 
involving a constant movement. Some
times the crowd at the wicket would 
act very impertinently and it required 
the patience of Job to attend to them.

the ]w>st-office at the present time, was 
very indefatigable ill attending to his 
work, never seeming to get tired (al
though lie had long, long tramps), and 
was in fact a perfect man every way. 
J, for my part, will never forget him as 
long as I live. As we were the best of 
friends, never having had any disturb
ance all the time we had business to
gether. He was appointed by the Gov
ernment superintendent of letter car-

(Marian Martineau.)
Care of Oily Hair—Extreme'.y oily 

hair b lieu id be washed every two weeks 
or ten tiuyis and normal lour saoula be 
washed every tnvee weeks at least, U» 
remove tne uii t cauocd by the dust com
bining with tne oil 01 tue iieau.

Water must be used with some alkali 
to cut the on, otherwise tne hair can
not be made perfectly clean. Borax and

. r________ - ... , »aits of tartar are gtud . io* this pui-
riers when that department started in j pose if used mouvralely.
1875, I believe, and was most efficient ! Steam tor BlackneaiUflS^lavy—*T 
in every way in the duties of said of- j 1 thank you for the skin food, but 1 
five, and when lie passed away one and i need t.ometnmg for b.acKheade. wnat 
all mourned for' him, as if they had j can 1 use to tune them off my face and 
lost all that was dear to them, for we neck?"
felt certain that although li is death was j 1 have sent you a good ti it ment for 
a sudden one his eyes were opened ami ! blackheads by tnk mail, biu whilq you 
he saw the King in His beauty. His j are waiting ior it you migni.try ste,un- 
life was indeed a |K*rfeet one. But time ling tJie* lace with warm. clofus. Rub 
nevey stops, and out of that band, ten j with soap jelly. Wash off with clear 

I must confess^ that very often 1 was ' in number, only three survive, namely i water, and hxiow with thus astringent 
that way myself. A* we only had one H. A. Eager, bin brother, J. B. Eager i wash: One pint of hot water, half teas
el ter carrier to deliver papers, an i let- and myself, 

ters for some years (he charging penny 1, | Friend after friend departs 
for it letter, and one- cent for a paper), 1 »«*>... »--*»- - * 1 -
a large number of peoplt were at the 
said wickets for their correspondence, 
especially the fair .-ex. who fairly 
swarmed in at all times of the day, 
but oil Saturday they were numberless.

Who hath not lost a friend ?
There is no union here of hearts. 

That finds not" here an end;
Were this frai*] ‘world our final rest, 

Living or dying, none were blcss'd. 
Hamilton. Jan. 7th, 1908.

A POOR DISCIPLE
OF THE WORD

Elder Cook’s Forty-Five Years of 
Preaching.

plow liera use I wanted to save my cow
hide boots for minting days.”

The territory served by this back- 
woods disciple extended from the Iowa
line on the north to the Cherokee Na j il.s vf cologne. Daub upon the face, let 
tion on the south

pimn of borax powder, five drops ben
zoin. Let it dry upon the skin.

St raw be i ry Juice for Skin— Fanny G. 
—"1 read tnat canned juice of straw
berries would make the cheeks pink, and 
1 have some juice 1 would like to use. 
Shall 1 apply it clear, or how shall 1 
use it on my skin ?”

Try this lotion, which is called straw
berry cosmetic. It is much liked by the 
French beauties, who keep it ready for 
instant use: Into a pint of canned 
strawberry juice put an ounce of liorac- 
iv acid. To this add half a cup of 6pir-

to have a nice complexion. What will 
fop'.p me.”

It is bard at long distance to tell what 
will cure a skin that is pimpled. There 
,is a specialist who gives a carbolic face 
bath. I give it to you, but a<TTTse you to 
consult your druggist to avoid mistake. 
Into a big basin of tepid water (hop ten 
drops of carbolic avid. Use with a little 
eponge upon the skin, avoiding the eyes 
and eyebrows. I am mailing you n mid 
cream prescription with which to fol
low this.

Making of Danish 
Butter.

UO XXXXiCKXXXXXXXXXCOOCOCJOU 
Tile agricultural wealth of the Unit

ed States, brought to public notice re
cently through statistics showing figures 
running into many hundred million dol 
lars, and covering the various sources 
that the farmer has at his command, 
reveals a progress during the past de
cade that is little short of marvelous. 
That for a considerable number of years 
the world has acknowledged the suprem
acy of this country ns a wheat producer 
is an established fact'. In the matter of 
many other food products America is in 
the very front rank from the standpoint 
of exportation. Through skill and hard 
work the husbandman lias made the nat
ive soil yield him treasures that foreign 
consumers readily accept in exchange 
for golden coin.

principally in the counties of Knox, j

but hi, work w„, i ling it ,tr/ou if it t„ agn*e with j ,!"1. wi,h "'V'"' ,',r
■ - Un -kin. ™», if u,«,1 daily after the ! ™PM,0T 1uallt-v ."hrtlu'r ?PP"'9 "*

bath, is said to result in pretty pinkAdair, Suilivau, Macon, I.inn and Chari
ton. He kept a complete record of every j r _ .
mile travelled, every sermon preacheii ! *"nve ^*ns*x- Harriet : 1 <*ai me, if
anti everv wedding performed. I ^ou I’IeH7,<>* bow to make a lae« mask-

Thia record will be Ids passport toi1 bave read of a beautiful French wo- 
the I letter world: S-Mantfi* preached, 1 ?mn who alecjH with her face in a mask,

the grains of the field, the raising of live

if

Elmer. Mo.— How many young theolo
gical students would line up to-day if 
confronted at the age of 24 With the 
prospect of a. forty-five year job :>f 
preaching, in not one single year of 
which would their salary exceed #20 7 
Elder -I. \V. t ook. aged. (>!). white haired 
and feeble, has just written a book in 
which he describes mich- a ministry.

No cathedral chime# ever called the 
shirt sleeved worshippers to whom Mr. 
Cook preached. No organ was used tcr 
add melody to the songs his people of 
the hiRs and prairies sang. Not a line 
of maim-; ript fluttered on thé stump 
or good- box from w-’nieJi he preached. 
On this point he cays in his book 

“Dear reader, I want to say a few 
word- in regard to these sentions, which 
mi inhered far into the thousands. Lis
ten ! Not one of them was written lie- 
fore it was delivered. I believed in n 

'«•all to the ministry and went to Cod 
for knowledge. The sermons wore seat - 
lerimr sometyugs. but tlie.Ixml blessed 
them ju-t the -aine. T fired ’em off as 
He directed, and He attended to the tar

in the book, which conclude J his life 
work and which is just from the press 
of a vi'lage printer, Elder Cook tells in 
the plain style of an uneducated but 
thoroughly sincere naan wliatl “Fay yüvo 
Years" h Minister” exacted of him. No 
explorer of the Arctic regions, no trav 
oiler of the African jungles ever under
went greater privation. The explorer 
may nave suffered for day*. weeks, 
months, possibly come years. FJder Conk 
toiled like a galley slave four and a 
half decades for an annual wage that 
wouldn’t have contented a self-respect ; 
ing janitor or a capable office boy for I 
a month. And lie was glad to get it. I 

How did lie live ? He ploughed : raised 
corn on a little jiatcli. Here's the wry J 
he was sometimes rewarded :

“A good brother lost his wife 
wap called in nrea-h the funeral 
I waa very sick and not really able to 
go. but the friend; insisted =<> that 1 ral
lied what strength 1 had and made ‘he 
trip fourteen long, hot mvb** and back.

“1 preached the sermon in the forest. 
as there waa no church. When ft wa.< all 
over the bereaved brother came to me 
with tears in his eyes and wanted to 
know what that long journey and my 
work was worth. I told him that was 
for him to say. He gave me 50 cents, I 
took it because I needed it.

“Sometimes I woo'd get 
socks for a trip like that.

would dun out I ncrals. 18.720. 
no money with j

."*.784; mites travelled, 8.1.840: weddings ; 
performed, 780; miles travelled to oft'i- 1 

te at weddings, 15,000- all on horse
back and on foots funeral sermons | 
preached. 9.80: miles travelled for fuel pair of gloves, but more frequently 

nothing. Many time- i 
of provisions and hav 
which to buy them.

“Then 1 would run my face for a few 
•groceries until I could plow the corn 
over or haul a load of ties, or perhaps 
do a few days work for a neighbor at 
50 cents a day knowing that Saturday 
would he meeting dav and trusting that 
some member would pay me a dollar 
so I could settle with the grocer. Sat
urday would come. 1 would hold meeting 
a ; usual, but that badly needed (kdlar 
would not come. Then I couldn't look 
the merchant in the face for fear he 
would think me dishonest.”

During all those years Elder Cook en
dured such privations, lie was the re
gular minister for a ntimber of churches 
and kept his appointments regularly, 
whether they paid him or not. Half of 
hie time he was out on the road ot at 
preaching appointments. %

“Once f was called to preach at a yin 
eral twenty mile* away,” writes lftdev l 
Cook, “and \ went through the -now | 
and mud. waiting for the friends of the 
decent-ed to come. After being detained ! 
three days. 1 had to leave jus* at 'light ! 
to get to New Boston the next day for j 
another funeral.

"I bade them good-bye. but not a 1 
word was said a twin t compensation for j 
the long and bitter cold journey. 1 ar
rived home at midnight, chilled"through j 
and through, put my weary horse up. * 
and had lia rely got to sleep when mv : 
wife called me for breakfast.

"I was soon ready for the New Boston ! . A .
pilgrim,g,. By thi. time the ground '7,h°va_ .T"
was frozen and rough. I tried riding, 
and then got down and walked with the 
horse all the way to New Boston.

‘There was quite a gathering, but I

1 would like to try it.”
Take borne muslin and make a fare 

mai-k. Lint* it on the inside with min
imi tallow and white wax. Put on the 
face at night and sleep in it. It will not 

j injure tin* >kin, and may soften it.
Turning to U„ lighter «,1» of tho , ,1|llow tul,K‘'“1', "! OurL-K. H.-

book on* find, the following: P*~*, V'U ,to1 kw.Ç. h**f l"
... . . ■ curl. I have restored it with your lmir

I rompmber out », lip ... Adair ^ j unli, it is ,mw nMr|v ,u „at„ral
‘1 ‘:r.r,V7 *' mv. (one, but I am atoinw to make it wave.
J..,t at night. It «... ranting, hut the |t ,, n„t„rally st,aight. 
people turned out Just the same. I lie , ,
,<'hool house .Vas of log,, and insidn it ! 1 r-v ,0"c. "f ‘ forniuh.». Some
was dark a, a dark nigl.t no,lid make «'«'«'U urtli the first oneT other, re- 
il. A brother"said: ,l,“re ,thr wol,d Rlst of

Will torn, one plea.» light the van I"‘“ s"™1' "?rm "s"r, Put Just
the tiniest pinch of borax jKiwdev to sof
ten it; then add half a teaspoon of gly-

i

ft >...
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ZAM-BUK CURED A WHOLE FAMILY
n„r ,nd OTer again it has been demonstrated that Zam-Bult balm can cure 

scaln sores, eczems. scale, sores, ulcers, abscesses, etc., eeen when other reme- 
dUs hare signally failed. Mrs. G. M. Villiers, of 305 Stadacona Street Hoche- 
I .. Klonlresl op : “ My three young children contracted a kind of scalp disease
and nothing I tried seemed able to heal 'he sores and cute the little ones of their trouble.

had used Zam-Ruk myself fo. a ha,I finger which it healed very finely, lu I thought 
I would give it a trial on the children’s sores, and before long there was a marked m- 
nrovement I persevered with I he treatment, until they were completely cured and their 
(reads bore no trace whatever of the scalp disease which had defied so many preparations. 
As a family we have proved Zam-Buk a wonderful healer and 
would not be without it in the house.”

ZAM-BUK CURES Ecréma, Pimples, Running 
Sore., Spreading Scabs. Scalp Diseases, Poisoned Wounds 
Festering Sores, Piles (Blind or Bleeding), Bad Legs. Diseased 
AnS1Swollen Knees, Abscesses, Both, Ulcets. Ringworm,
Scurvy, Dandruff, Erysipelas, Sore Backs, Proud Hesh, Chap- 
ped Hands and all skin troubles.P Of all .tore* and druegists, 60c. a Uox. or post pa.d on receipt of pr.ee 
from the Zam-BukCo.. Toronto, 6 boxes (2.60.ramBuR

zy

TRIAL BOX IHÎII

Send this coupon (with 
1 cent stamp to pay poit- 
age) to the ZAM-dUK 
CO., Toronto, and we 
will mail von a dainty 
sample of Zam-Buk free.

Ltt.

.1 Mai-ta , MMi it ilien a<iu nair u iva.-uomi n. j; v-tlierp was no candle to light, no / f h.., ....h ..... , terme to a cup of water. Moisten theno oil of nnv kind. Phe little / , -*i -, i c , • -, .. . • , , . hair with it before doing it up hi -oJa:

ome one plea
die?'

"But

cabin was crowded, and the rain wa 
just pouring down. It was a good half 
mile to the nearest house where a can
dle might be procured. But a, resource
ful brother relieved the situation thus :

“ ‘We must, have a meet in": that's sar- 
tin. The hoy’s travelled way over here 
to preach for us. and lie's goin' to do

doing it up 
If this does not succeed try the old fash
ioned quince seed lotion. Steep the seeds, 
strain, let cool, thin to a creamy con
sistency and delicately moisten the hair
with. Do not have- the lotion too thick 
or it will make the hair too stiff.

Care of Finger Nails. - J.—“Is there 
any way of making Ihe finger nails 

hite, .dull,
___ __________ _ _______r,,_____constant-

turn about holdin" 'em so lie can see his . jy ••
Bible. I got mttehee. j fee benzoin upon them, and vou can

"That meeting under the flickering : ;uij sl little alcohol 
splinter light wa. nu nwtnnishing tn.c- j |>jv, ,„r (Iverplump Girl.-The follow

ing list of* foods are generally known as

■ , . , I , s. . ... ..... X ... - ' MS • ‘
it. Now well tear oft «une-planks from har<j Mint arc wh
the platform and light, ’em ami take | ond 6u brittle that tbev crack c 
turn about holdin" 'em so he can see his . iv ••

|lvl , I was in poor shape to preach. I did tin 
•rvice i Ï vauld, however, and great solemni

ty prevailed. Soon ns services were 
over 1 had to leave, for on the morrow 
I had to preach ten miles t he other way.

“I got home very late, almost frozen, 
and penniless. Next morning I left for 
a two days’ journey, and returned from 
it empty handed : winter was on and 
there was no money to buy clothes for 
the wife and the little ones', and they 
were needing them liadly.

"As for myself. 1 bad to borrow a 
neighbor’s overcoat to wear oil such 

a pair of j trip- as I have been describing. Many a 
*ou:dimes t day I'Ve walked barefoot behind the

“Some twenty-five years ago, one Sun
day afternoon, a- I was travelling ^long 
the road. I chanced td* meet a young 
couple who were carrying a bucket of 
provender to the Imgs. I knew they 
had been neighbor^and sweethearts for 
years, and as I cnn^.* up I could «ce lie 
was urging her to do something which 
she appeared‘^o bashfully oppose.

“When I reached them, however, -he 
rer. for

they dropped their pail, and the young 
man said:

just said “Yea." parson: 
jine us right where we’re

"She has 
how'd it do to

“I suggested periiaps we'd better go 
in the house, but lie seemed to lx* 
afraid she'd change her mind. So I call- 
<hI a horseman a stranger—to act as

“The bride and bridegroom wiped 
their hands on their clothes and stood 
it}» there, with a lot full of hogs for a 
lwrkgrmmd. and a wayfarer whom no 

j \iodv knew «« a witness, and were mar
ried c:< safely as if in the home of 
wealth. This young man said. ‘Thank 
you," kbsed the bride. They picked up 
their bucket aniF resumed their errand.

"It just happened the girl had been

the best diet for the stout girl : Nearly 
all fresh firh, mutton or lamb, chicken, 
lean beef, eggs cooked anyway but fried, 
spinach, lettuce, cresses, celery, white 
cabbage, cauliflower, asparagus, onions, 
tomatoes, radishes and ripe friuts.

Economical Hand Lotion.—To keep 
hands white and ad ft buy a jar at your 
drug store for 5 cento. Set this half 
filled with vaseline in a pan with water 
on the stove, a eardlxiard under the 
jar will prevent it from breaking; heat 
slowly. When melted add mutton tal
low (melted in another jar) until the 
jar is full. Add four drops of carbolic 
acid and some perfume; let eool and 
use to rub the hands.

Bunions Bunion* are caused by ill 
fitting shoe-. The joint should be reliev 
ed of all pressure. There are disks made 
for the purpose of protecting the bun
ion which are good. Plunging the foot 
into extremely hot water often relieves 
the soreness of a,bunion.

To Keep Your Hair.—Aunt Maria— 
"I am at the age when a woman's hair 
l-egin-s to fall out. Mine is getting scare 
oil top. I dread lieing ttti’d, as I wear 
my hair parted in the middle and my 
Ixildtwv» would show so plainly. What 
would you do if you were a woman of 
middle age and growing gray ami bald?”
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An old woman named Mrs. Richards, a great -grandniece of the celebrated

Binter. Sir Josua Reynolds, is giving the local authorities of Grays, Essex, 
igland, a good deal of trouble.

Three years ago Mrs. Richards, who is 70 years old. but as hale and hearty 
as a woman twenty years younger, built a hut in a vacant lot near the town. 
With the material at her disposal -the hut is constructed of wood—Mrs. Rich 
ards did not su reed in erecting an imposing edifice, though it is. in a measure, 
comfortable and quite up to her needs, which are exceedingly few.

From the standpoint of sanitation and of the picturesque, the local author
ities object to the structure. They contend that while it is. to a large extent, 
an eyesore in a rather delightful locality, it is also unsafe, and that, in fact, 
Mrs. Richards runs a big risk in living there.

The authorities have, therefore, taken steps several times to evict her. but 
without success, owing to legal technicalities. They have even offered to provide 
the old woman with a more n-at and comfortable home, but -D1* strenuously 
objects to leave the humble hut constrtided by her own hands in the face of 
difficulties that would have overwhelmed a person of !*»•* resolute chared*»r 

Meanwhile, the sympathy of the general ptlblic is with Mr». Richard», and 
the efforts of the authorities to evict her are regarded us pure and unnecessary 
persecution.

*J)a/ha

tfefia//*

You abk two que. tions at once. Gray 
hair so generally io liked that 1 would 
let my hair turn if it «'anted to do so— 
but a» for the baldne--1, that is a dif
ferent matter. It is Irving for a woman 
to lose her hair. AihI it is best to take 
care of the roots. Hair, you know, dies 
hard, and you must have treated it bad
ly to kill "it. Part it down the middle 
and massage the root- with oil. L se only 
half a thimbleful at a time. Do rat wd 
your hair. Unee in a rub a little
quinine and water into the roofs. ' I.t 
will grow stronger under this treatment, 
1 "feel confident.

Limy J uice Bleach.—VV iunie : —“I am

__________ing |
stock or the manufacturing of the innu
merable products for the sustaining of 
human life, there is one branch where 
one of the smallest nations in the world 
easily leads the rest. Danish butter has 
attained to a prominence that, to-day 
ex-tenils throughout tin* entire world, j 
Not only in England and Germany, with | 
their own advanced dairy systems, but | 
in Africa, in South America, in Aus
tralia, in fact, everywhere, the quality 
of the butter that . Denmark sends 
abroad is considered the chief reason 
why such a demand exists for this pro
duct. of the Danish dairy.

There is nothing at all mysterious 
about the manner in which Danish but
ter is evolved from the fluid stage of 
cream into the solid product. Not. far 
from Copenhagen the co-operative dairy. 
“Trifoliftm.” is the example which has 
found a number of no less striking coun
terparts throughout Denmark. Here the 

| process of butter-mak-ing reaches its | 
highest point of perfection.

Successful Co-Operation.
At the International Congress of Agri

culture, held at Rome, the honors of 
distinguished representation went bv 
acclaim to Denmark because of this 
country's contributions to the science of 

j lmtter-making. It was generally con
ceded that the co-operative plan in effect 
among the Danish farmers lent itself 
admirably to the most successful re
sults. Wherever you travel in Den
mark. these co-operative dairies form 
rallying points for the farming interests 
that concern themselves with butter pro

duction. Throughout Jutland, the sev
eral smaller islands and in Zealand where 
Copenhagen is located, this phase of 
agriculture is the most conspicuous to 
the ey<*. a- it is the country’s greatest 
money hringer.

More than one successful dairyman 
in the United States has bad the benefit 
of a visit to “Trifolium." where the of
ficials in charge are at nil times glad 
to explain the methods in use. “Tri- 
folium’* is located in the very heart of 
the “butter country.’” All around the 
cattle show the results of such feeding 
as can only come where the grazing fn 
eilitien are the licet. The clover fields 
extend for miles without a break. Farm 
Hfter farm give evidence of a prosper
ity that has made the Danish tiller of 

| the noil the wealthiest class of their 
kind in the world.

In this matter of co-operation the 
owner of the great estate, as well as the 
farmer, with his limited acres, stand 
shoulder to shoulder. Into the co-oper
ative dairy, the management of which 
is in the hands of men chosen fromj 
among the big and little suppliers—ofj 
place as guide, the secret of 
making will soon be an open 
you.

Up to the moment when the milk ar
rives at the ‘dairy the respective farm
ers may In» su id to work independently 
„f each other. The profit-sharing busi
ness begins with the man in charge tak
ing account of the various receptacles 
containing milk and arriving by the hun-

ln the Separator Hall.
In the separator hall the milk is once 

more weighed and then begins the 
skimming process, the six mammoth s'p- 

| arators capable of t iking care of 30,- 
000 pounds of milk an hour. From here 
the skim milk is conveyed partly to the 
pasteurizers and to the cheese \at*. The 
cans ' in which the milk reached the 
dairy are now placed on automatic ear- 
ri?rs that take them to the rinsing 
room, where they are immediately wash 
cd and scolded. As the cans pass slow
ly to their, destination, with tops point
ing downward, every drop of cream 
remaining drops into a trench that runs 
beneath the carrying” chain. Many thou
sand pounds of the richest cream are 
thtl* saved ■ annually to the dairy.

From tli'* pasteurizing apparatuses the 
cream is carried over cooling machines 
and then passed into the curdling tanks, 
(’lose by are located the great refrigera
tors for the manufacturing of ice. Here 
is seen the wonderful attention paid to 
hygienic matter». The tiled floor and 
wails, the high ceiling, the many win
dows admitting pure air, everywhere 11 
is sanitation which is given chief con
sideration.

The Churning Room.
The churning room is easily one of the 

most interesting features oi the estab
lishment. From here the buttermilk is 
pumped to the* respective tanks and 
then transferred to the cheese-making 
department. In th- butter packing room 
you gain an insight into what is meant 
by the neatness of a Danish dairy, 
Dressed in spot let s white, the men ar.d 
women engaged at this work are select
ed because of their appearance, which 
denotes careful attention to detail*, in 
personal matters. Here the butter is 
placed in those hermetic cans that soon 
arc to leave for England or for places 
thousands of miles distant. The British 
islands 1iave long held a monopoly on 
the Danish uruduct because i>L the high

gra/ie, which, however, exacts a high

A glance at the business end of this, 
probably the world’s most perfect dairy, 
shows a no less thorough organization 
than that which makes the product the 
acme of perfection. Directors of many 
agricultural colleges in this country, to
gether with leading officials of the De
partment of Agriculture at Washington, 
who have paid “Trifolium” a visit, speak 
in the highest praise of this part of the 
business. But from every part of the 
world there have come at one time or 
another to this model dairy men with the 
set purpose to learn the "secret of Dan
ish success in this domain. France,
Russia, Japan have had their dairy ex
perts at “Trifolium."

The fact that Siberia is now recog
nized a factor in buttermaking is large
ly due to the Danish dairymen who have 
gone to that country to act the touch
ers. Since the war between Russia and 
Japan agriculture has made rapid strides 
in this part of the Czar’s empire . Be
fore long Siberian butter will become an 
active competitor for the world's trade.

WitluMit the co-operative success of 
(his dairying industry in Denmark it is 
not probable that such exceptional re
sults could have been obtained. The 
farmers of the United States, especially I 
throughout the West and Northwest, 
are beginning to understand that their I 
prosperity depends on such similar nielli- ' 
ods as prevail in Denmark.

New Publications.
A strong novel dealing with political 

and social life in Washington is the lead 
ing feature of the February Smart Set. 
The story is entitled “The Reaping.” and 
is written by Mary Imlay Taylor, whose 
past work has gained for her an enviable 
place among fiction writers. Emery 
Pottle, in a humorous story entitled, 
"Love Me, Love Mv l)ng." has never 
been more diverting. W. ( arev Wonder 

sK contributes a strong story entitled. 
nMrs. Langhorne goes homeS Guy Bid 
toVls "The Prodigal Parent.” is another 
humorous tale; Ludwig Lewisohn’s “The 
Master Sings” is strong and unforget- 
able-. “Glory of Youth,” by Temple 
Bailey, is a splendid love story, and “The 
Lure of Woman” is one of the best of 

I John G. Neiharut's tales of the west.
Edgar Sa It us has never proved so hr il ' 

liant as in his essay in this issue, “Man
ners. Money and Morals.”

I ASIATICS IN TRANSVAAL.

eyes examined
May mean something or It may 

' mean nothing.
D.prndv upon the .kill »nd ..p«r!.nc« 

of the examiner. *
The name MR. ROUSE I» ®70- 

Vonvmous with goed glasses. Seveny 
% years in his present loca- ^ 

t-on. a continuous increas- 
V ing business.

Prompt and efficl- 
»rv. service.

s^GIobs Optical Co.y
( Opp. Waldorf/

gThe Watch House
I Wedding Gifts
■ and Cut Glass
■ Go hand in hand. With our
■ complete stock of Out GU*i 
m we can show yon almost any

thing in both ornaments is
■ well as table ware.Iv

Klein ® Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers of Marrlatfu Lieernw»

I
A Flaw Discovered in the Immigration 

Act.
Jolmnnesberg. .Ian. 10.—The trouble be- 

tween the Government and the Asiatics ■ 
in the Transvaal entered upon a new . 
phase to-day.

There has been discovered a flaw in 
the immigration act which renders Hie- j 
gai the sentences of deportation pro- ; 
nounced last month against several of 
the British-India n leaders in the country, 
and the sentences will have to be r •

The Government, however, is as de- j 
termined ns ever, and the immigration 
net will he so amended ns to make pos
sible more drastic treatment of those 
Asiatics who refuse to conform to the 
registration laws.

Seven Indian trader* were sentenced to 
three months at hard labor at Pretoria ; 
to-day for refuisng the obey the law to 
leave the country on account of their 
failure to register.

Electrical 
Battery Zincs

Lowest Prices
Write for Catalogue

The Canada Metal Co
TORONTO Limited

COAL
L L. & W. R. R. Co.’s, 

ton. Prompt delivery.
Scran-

REV0LVERS WERE USED.

Three Daring Burglars Escaped, But | J|l6 M3^68-W3llOI1 COij LlfUltfitl 
Fourth Was Captured.

Beausejour, Man.. Jan. 10. The store | 
of Wyrzkoksv Bros, was robbed last j 
i.iglit by a gang of four men. They i 
were detected by citizens, and a concert
ed attempt was made to arrest them, j I 
Three made their escape at tile point of , | 
revolvers, but. the other was captured. , 
and he Las nince given to the authori
ties the names and a description of his 
confederates.

606, Bank of Hamilton Chambirs
Telephone 336.

t. &J. HARDY & CO.
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Love is a lottery in which a fellow j 
may win a girl's hand without winning 
her heart.

•T bave been u|tur Caecareli for Ineomnla. with 
which I have been a filleted for over twenty years, 
•od I can aay that Cam-ernts bare given nie more 
relief than any other remedy i hare ever tried. 1 
■ball certainly recommend them to my frienua as 
••lag all they are represented.'*

Thoe. GUlard. Elgin. I1L

30 Hut SI.. Loadan, Eng.
NOTE-Anyoni wishing fo see thi 
“TIMES" can do so at the akon 
address.

Every Woman
* is lnterexiwd and should know 

v . about the wonderful
| MARVEL Whirling Spr«y
ffl The new Variant ►yrlaee.

Beat—M oat conven
ient. it citante»

Best For 
The Bowelsm i ne uuwei» ^

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, 
Fever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 16c. *:.c. 50c. Never 
fold in bulk. The genuine tablet etami-ed U U C. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597

UIUAL SAIL TEN MILLION BOXES

Ask yonr dniguiet for It.
If he cannot kunpiy tLe _
MAUVE I., ao ept no 
other, hut send stamp for 
illustrated boolt—sealed. It (Ml 
full particulars and d}rectious In- „
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. O» 

General Agent* for Canada-

MEN 1RS WOMEN.
Ile# lia e for unnatural 

ü lâchers es,inflammations, 
Inflations or ulcered»» 

. .. of mucous mem hr an e\
i*r-T,»h CeeteB*"* Painless, »n(* set astria. 

InitEvmsCtitMICALCe. gent or poisonous.
-1-------------- —1 Mold by Draggtsto.

" or sent la plain «rima 
by express, prepaid, M 
Sl .00. or I bottles «-A. . 
Circular seat je n|MA

■ ---..’é-Jk^v, .. . ...J.,;:
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| ham, Isle of Wight, but after losing the 
sight oi one exe through an accident he 

I "«3 placed in charge oi the heating up-
_________________________ ; pa rat ns at Ceborne. Mr. Groves, xvltu

• ; v.'âs in charge of the engine of the or- 
■ • « _• • n , I p ê?«h at the mte Queen’s .jubilee and theManv Interesting Happenings Reported from ■jj**’» <oromtkm «v», «mt to th«

* ® _ * * O. r Abbey m 1874, a year before Sir Freder-
! ivk bridge. He $t seven! v-four vears oi 
age.

THE OLD LAND.

Britain.

The service at the Manchester Cathe
dral was interrupted in a dramatic man
ner on Christmas morning, when a large 
congregation witnessed the unseemly 
spectacle of a violent struggle in the pul
pit between the church officers and an 
intruder who, after ascending the steps, 
commenced to speak “in the. name of 
God.”

The opening hymn, “Christians, 
Awake,” had just been sung and the first 
portion of the service was being recited, 
when a man occupying one of the front 
seats ruse and with consummate coolness 
entered the pulpit. He was Mr. Stewart 
Gray, the leader of the “Back to the 
Land” movement in Manchester, and un
til recently the superintendent of the 
municipal mvm colony at Chat Moss.

cors, whom they attacked with cudgels. 
Captain Bull, of the Inniskilling Dra
goons, was so badly injured that he died

168,000 SOLDIERS WANTED

projected road on the adjoining piece

The result of the present haphazard 
system is that the street routes in our 
suburbs are inconvenient and in a large, 
measure useless for’ traffic purposes. 
The aim of the Government is to confer 
legislative powers upon public bodies 
which will enable them when owners of 
building "estates, large and small, come 
before th»m with’ schemes for laying out 
'street*'"to direct that all streets shall 
form direct routes to somewhere.

Çl'ARÇH FOR PIRATE’S BUR if. 
TREASURE.

To jaise the fourteen divisions of A he*
. liew Territorial Army 188,000 men will ' 

in a few hours. Captain Pine Coffin, of ; lx; required. The numbers of the VqliAfr 
the Loyal North Lancashire», had his j teer infantry force, from whom, proViiu
arm broken, and Lieut. Smith wick, of j **d they accept the conditions of service. ! Une more adventurer is to dig in Cocos
the Dublin Fusiliers, was seriously in- the new body will be formed, arc »-0 I island for the treasure of Don Pedro Be-
hired. dwtributnl throughout limit Britain ! nit0| tll, It ia to a countryman

Of the prisoners, four were hanged, two ! Ulat " hue in some divisional districts | o( ourg \ir. (_*ialuj Robert Grieves Robiti-
were sentenced to penal servitude for ; there ara not nearly sufficient. 1
life, one to fifteen years, six to seven | * *le. following table shows the mini-
years, three to one year’s imprisonment j *’er m.®n required iu each district for 
and fifty lashes, and five to fifty lashes. * *

Gibraltar, the. detachments in Crete and 
Cyprus, and the British troops in Egypt 
and the Soudan. The headquarters of 
the command are at Malta.

The duties of the new pose include the 
supervision of such matters as inspection 
and training, as well as the study of 
questions of strategy and defence within

limitsyof the Mediterranean com-

Gener.al Sir John French, who succeeds 
the Duke of Connaught as Inspector- 
General of the Forces, will commence his 
new duties after a long vacation.

^ The Paper ua Which “The Time»" 1» Printed f 

j is Made by the |

$ Riordon Paper Mills imm ;
I at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

they also make building paper and are the
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

BRITISH SYNDICATE BANNE

GALLOP TO DEATH.
Dr. G. J. Seaiv. of Uak Hill House, 

Weybridge, was drowned near Sliepper- 
ton on Tuesday afternoon through fall- 

that tto Cost» Ricau Govern,n,,„ h>g into ,he Thames will, hi, l,or,e while 
ha. just granted the sole right to explore ! r"W "ln"K tb’ r,ver ba"h t.
me ,,l*t.Tt for two rears to eotue. I l1,e. d;ftor: bv b“

.. , , , * . ; named Cousins, rode from XX evhridgeLocos Island, as evert treasure-seeker . ... . • —. i- iru. -*. i>,„. through XX a It oil to shepperton.knows, lies some 400 miles west of 1 ana | ...... ..
ma. It is^abqut twelve miles m circum-

After the 1st of Mey our bad office will be moved from Mer
ritton to th« fisher Building, Victoria Square. Montrai.

Thev
of American Commerce/- which is the
first in his series of “Old Salem Ships_ - - . jg- çM.

the

London (two divisions
| Under the auspices of the Association 
j for the Conservation of Mines and Rail

ways in Anhui ( Nganhwei) Province, j Home- Counties .. .. 12,000
kA tall, gaunt man, with raven locks | where a British syndicate is interested. , Scotland (two divisions 24,000 

which fell in profusion over his tore- | an anti-foreign poster is being widely j 1 Lancashire (two divi
head, and wearing a coarse brown suit, rcirculated, appealing to the people to 
Mr. Gray made a remarkable figure in j imitate the people of Clie-Kiang, and sub- 
the pulpit. XVith amazement the congru- j scribe for the opening of mines and the

the Territorial A army and the approxi-
mailable: ' knows, lies soine 400 mites west «I ™- : „la(|,.rt jleil. wsv g,,, towpath leadiVg 1 and Sailors." In "The Viewpoint

Numbers Ntimbgekl 1“"' : j to Chertsev. Owing to th- tlomla the : P«r Whitney, the editor, renews
Distriet. H»,|uiYed. As.Hal*. ‘‘f*’5'1 ,rb '»+” »" “"T «I™. path was "slippery, and" when opposite veers athletics, part.eul.rly the fcwMmll

04.000 m oot) ; th' oeasure seeker whose :hrr. ,ofmil, ae.son just pesaed. ranking the teems
Ilitch floe. fans,-him . | from Cherfey Bridge. CotiMns. noticing »"<> commenting upon the ment, ond de
40.000 | 'iher «in. t .put,, Hen to flying the I |h(i lma|_ v.rv „„rrow ,h„llpil „ fects of the game a. play-d under the

.lolly Roger at the truck of the bng He, , hi. hjr„ i retired rules.

gation beheld his actions. Holding his 
sombrero in his left hand, he raised his 
right arm high above hi- head a.s if to 
command silence while lie spoke, and 
then, turning to the clergy and the choir, 
he began to utter what he described as

Mr. Gray was understood to say that 
lie protested against the holding of a 
service to commemorate the birth of a 
Jtedevr.'.cr w h-n there were so many poor 
people and su much poverty in the coun

building of railways
If the people admit concessions, says 

the poster, if will not he long before 
Anhui is garrisoned by foreign soldiers, 
who will oppress and rob the Chinese 
inhabitants.

j XX’ales ...................
j North Midlands.
! South Midlands .
I South Midlands..
! East Anglia. . .
I XX’essex ..............
! Northumbria .. . 
j XX'fwt Riding

24,000
12,000
12.000
12.000
12,000
12.000
12.000
12,000
12.000

27,000 dampage—-eight carronated and a thirty- 
20,000 two pounder on a swivel. His business 
12,600 ' was to limy church plate and valuables 
15,800 taken from"a ship off Gunv-.qiiil .

About, 1822 Don Pedro paid lus laat ' in,„ rjv
visit to Cocos Island, burying the bodies ; Cousin

12,000
14.000
13,500
10,000
10,000

At a largely-attended meeting at Pekin f 
hear the views of the gentry sum- ! ' 

mowed from the Province of Che-Kiang 
by the Government, it was resolved to 
oppose tbe proposed loan for the con
struction of a railway by a British con-

To the London divisions of the new „ .
>rc? the Royal Fusilier Brigade I really su re-chests buried with him.
Middlesex body) and one of the two ‘ Five millions sterling is the lowest es- 

I Surrey brigades w ill probably be adder! j timnte that hopeful people will give you ] 
but- even this will hardly bring the di- j tor the value of Don Pedro's hoard. 

»ns up to lull strength. The larve ! I here is talk of 175 tons of silver dollars

of the two men who had carried them, i <i 
For it is well known that a s'-aiuan left 
with a buttet in his skull will mount 
guard -a ghostly sentry

galloping, and at that moment the . _ ,
bank appeared to give v.rv. for -he , Tlie Bohemian for January has ten
hors? slipped and plunged, with the re- short stories that have aH the snap ur-
sitlt that both rider and animai were ijrinallty and qmek interest that a short

story should have. “Seb Tap Tim.’ by 
at ante dismounted, but Dr. ! Kendrick Schofield is "The tnlp of

try. The voices of the clergy and choir ! corn.
C0.TACU. The dean (Bishop XVclldon) waa j
observed 10 motion to Mr. Higginbotham, j WRITING BY WIRELESS, 
the senior warden, and in a tew secouds j por the first time in the history of 
Mr. Gray w;us struggling w:th halt a wireless ttdeprapliy a message sent 560 
dozen cl.inch officers in the pulpit, lie j inj]e3 across the ocean—from Copenhagen 
repeatedly released hims.eff from taeir r to x v wcast 1c - on -Tyne—has boon auto- 
grasp, calling out, ”1 address you in the j matically printed at the receiving sta- 
uame of God,” '1 am speaking God s j ^joa
word, and "it is blasphemy. j This feat has been accomplished bv

Seizing him firmly.-but without using | thp poui,c:1 system, which has been 
unnecessary force, the churchwardens ; organized by the owners of the patents, 
removed Mr. Gray from the pulpit, the * tjip Amalgamated Radio-Telegraph Corn- 
intruder repeatcaly remarking, "It is , ])auv
blasphemy. Once down the pulpit steps j TltP firsî message was sent in Danish 
the church officers quickly marched him ; bv n Dan|eh operator, ami reached its 
across the side of the cathedral to the , J.sstination without a single inten-un-

| excess of available men in Scotland can 
not be used to

SUFFRAGETTE TABLEAUX

ealy. who was hooted ami spurred. I 
I never appeared again. The horse scram- j 

, . ' bled out and was secured bv the g-uom. :
o\ei t îe tea | qq,e driver of a brewer’s van witnessed i 

the accident, and ran across the Chertsey ( 
Meads, hut was too late to render assist- j

Dr. Seaiv was a regular follower of the 
Berk< an 1 Bm-ks Hounds, and had >er\- I

| for the value of Don Pedro’s hoard.
There is talk of 175 tons of silver dollars

i i i swung on a derrick- into a deep pit, of . • various nnl.Vr in
"j* JjT "ye.A V* m.akp UP deficiencies in • gokFLilted swords, of chalices, studded i bri(l„p district 

! 'he k”*"*b dM"“<- ! with jowsl,. and » crown whose mid- j ^ f^' dnvs c, Se.lv «le-

most diamond is ns large as a pigeons jgrated his seventieth birthday, when he 
p6$r ■ ■ declared that "he felt as strong and

But Mr. Robinson < contract for bring j heartv as a young man " ■ 
ihg these pretty things to light is not ] 
umjhffUenged. Mr. Guissler, who in past

Derby Chapel entrance, where he

The police were called, but it was de
cided not to give Mr. Gray into custody. 
He was greatly agitated, and wished to 
enter the cathedral again, but, acting on 
the instructions received from Mr. Hig
ginbotham, the police refused to allow 
him, and finally escorted him to the 
street, as well as a colleague who had 
joined him after his ejection.

After the incident Mr. Higginbotham 
informed Mr. Gray that had he told him 
he wished to make a protest he could 
probably have arranged with the dean 
lor him to havé done so at the proper 
time in the body of the cathedral. Air. 
Gray replied that he had made his pro
test in the only way open to him. and 
in -the least irreverent form. The dean 
made no reference to the incident in his 
eermon.

Living pictures of the work of women 
in the home, the workshop and the State 
were given as an argument for votes for 
women at an entertainment, in Mel
bourne. writes a correspondent. The 
large audience; including male support
ers. varied the evening's programme with 
suffrage songs. X’ictorian women are 
not enfranchised for the State elections, 
although they have a vote for the Fed
eral elections.

Miss X'ida Goldstin. the principal 
speaker, explained that the suffrage tab-

minute can be sent.
The Poulsen system of wireless tele

phony is being fitted to a Bi itish battle*

VICTIMS OF FIRE.
Three cüixiren were su located on Box

ing mg ia as me result oi a lire wnich 
bloke out in a wivgc ioiU'-Btory uuimiLg 
m V\ ardour street, bliaitsümy avenue.

The giour.d Lour oi the building m 
whien me lire bloke out is occupied ly 

{ Messrs .A. avd .*>. G. Quanmil a= a mo
tor-ear showroom, ana tne three iqqwr 

I iioor» are let out in tenement»". At 
| about bait-past eight à iiuie girl eail- 

BUSINESS HONOR. ed the attention o* a passing policeman
Messrs. John Harper & Co., XX'iilenhall, i lu a strong glare ou me nisi lloor, oc- 

Staffordshire (the partners being John ! cupied by a tamiiy -named holt berg, 
Harper and Matthew Tildesley), made , "*r!J xverv vUt v»*a»ng some lriends. 
an arrangement with their creditors ns An alarm was promptly given, and 
far back as 1871. and paid a composition lht* ot Me nou^e -naae tneir
of five shillings in the pound. In a cir- | ficape through tne smoke and flames 
cular which they have sent out this week ; illlu lhe *treet—at but Mir. riotzka and 
the executors of the late Mr. Harper : he?r ltiree clltl<ire»b aged cigil;
sav: r barney, seven; and Hayinuji, lour.

"Mr. Harpor determined that, if nos- A sbout ul, hon,“ "rv”'-' "'out the 
•ible, the balance of not onlv hi. own vmwd ."Ucn tbe ,raut‘e ltguiv of a 
ahare, but the whole of the partnership «"*■“"* »«< »«* teoogn./.ed
debts should be paid in full ! b-v l,“‘ uelghboiw a- Nits, vlotzxa, via.

"The executors now find themse|.~ in s<"n “**«« •»«« «• !»»«• -« '

destination without a single intei-rup- 
tion. The wave lines were readily trans
lated by the operator into their corre
sponding letters.

The recording instrument is a glass 
siphon—about one-thirty-third of an
inch in diameter—and fills itself with | ary speeches and wanted to see if living 
ink automatically. Twenty-two words a ; pictures would not he a more effective

taint." a story of a Eurasian, a man 
without a race : it is a pow erful piece of 
pathos. “The Beaten Track.*’ by Mary 
XX'ilhelmina Hastings, is one of the fin
est stories at the streets. "Thao Awful 
Duel” is a humorous masterpiece: “Ash
es Tenacious*’ is a unique story of a 
European secret servi.-e and •/ how 
new brand of -Igar helped a critical fi 
liation. The ’ceding articles ire as inter
esting as the fiction. Ermeie No.eVi, 
the Italian actor who has creit® 1 such a 
stir in this country, ‘ontribnt»* hi*, "My 
Yèsterdays” to the January number. Hi» 
is the story of a tal?»-; that would not 
be downed by discourag la's»’. “The 
Picture Post Card.*’ by John R. Meader.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

leaux display was the first entertain 
ment of its kind ever given in the world. 
It was the idea of X'ictorian women be-

years h«= hail a like privilege from tH- ; B L D. . sUmm#rizes the entertaining career of
Costa Rican Government, lately asserted j Disappointment awaited th? crowd of ■ a product ’hat is soil o/ millions a»i- 
bis own exclusive right, to axploit the booksellers and collectors that flocked j nually in this country, in this article
southern half «-of the island. He declared i to Messrs. Sotheby's rooms on Saturday i it*s queer and unusual, as well as its legi-
that no one should meddle, with the field {to witness the dispersal of Earl Howe's ' ximate. uses are described. j
of his concession, wherein, to his mind, j remarkable collection of Shakespearean ——
Don Pedro"> treasure i* hidden. If he be work*. The cr«*am of the collection was , The ÿome Jour la! for January comes j
still alive, Mr. Qni'-ler must be reckoned a set of twenty-eight copies of Shake- • out wifj a stunning cover, représenta- j r an am an p»rmr d a it nr a v
with. ! spearc's plays in quarto, several of which i live of Canadian womanhood. The ( *

It i« tr.II known that Lord FiUwiHiam ! were unique. principal featuer is an extended »ccoum j w^-a-For MjaUrig S5X5
of the XX'omen’s Institute Conv*nt!on at • - - - - - - - -

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fall*. New York—*2.30 a. m.. *$.37 

a. m.. a. m., “b.OO p. m., *7.0» p. m.
St. Catnamit*. Niagara Falls, tiuttalo—*5.31 

a. m.. •».Va a. ai., *j.vô p. m., ïll.zo a. in., 
l jo p. in.. “a.vJ p. m., f5.d6 p. m., f7.06 p.m.

Grimsoy. ueanmviiie. Merriton—1^.0» a. in., 
tll.20 a. m., fà.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m., e8.B0 a. m.. *9.02 
a. m.. *3.46 p. m.. '5.36 p. m.

Brantîord—*1.L2 a. m.. t7.w) a. m., tg.OO a. 
m *8.50 a. m.. *9.«xi a. m., Tl.45 p. m., *3.45 
p. in.. *5.36 p. m., e;.05 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock. Ingeraoll, Lootlon—*1.12 a. 
a.. ^8.00 a. in.. -8.50 a. m.. *d.(B a. m., *3.45 
p. in.. *5.35 p. m . *7.06 p. m.

St. George—tl.vO a. m., +3.30 p. m. ; ’7.05 p. m.
flurford. St. Thcrca»—ts.50 a. m.. +3.46 p. m.
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. m.. Î3.S3 p. m.
Galt. Preeton.. Hespeler—+8.00 a.m., f3.33 p.m.,

Jarvis. Port Dover, TiIsonburg, Simcoe—+9.00 
a .m.. 19.10 a. m.. ^5.36 p. m.. 45.32 p. m.

Georgetown. Allandale. North Bay Colllng- 
wood. etc.—t7.30. +4.05 p. m.

Barrie. Orillia, Huntsville—*7.20 a. m.. 10.45 
a. m . +11.50 a. m. and *9.06 p. m.

North Bay and points ia Canadian North
west—*11.20 a. m . *8.56 p. m.

Toronto—+7.0) a. m.. 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m.. 
•10.45 a m.. +11.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p. 
™ *3-40 p.m.. -5.36 p. m., *7.10 p. m.. *8.65
p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Po.x Credit, etc.—+7.00 a m.. 
+11.30 a. m . +5.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peter boro". Lindsay— 
+11.») a. m.. +3.40 p. m.. +6.35 p. m.

Belleville. Brockvllle. Monterai and East— 
+7.65 a.m.. *7.10 p.m.. *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

•Dally, tDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot.

s interested in this treasure hunt, and it Instead of witnessing their sale, how• of
understood, that the earl found Mr. j ever, the crowd of visitors were informed 

Guissler the vessel to carry him back to that the whole of the copies had been 
.. . . . ; the island which he had left for want of i sold privately, though the purchaserthey were l,red of making ordm- ! f|mJ, ! only wished to retain halt of them, the

But this vessel was wrecked at sea. i remainder being entrusted to Messrs, 
and when Mr. Guissler at last arrived in j Sotheby for sale.

ves in
position to fulfill those wishes, which 

were that the creditors (under the 1871 
deed of arrangement) still living, and, 
failing them, widows or children of such

dow on tne top iioor.
“It seemed hours,' «said an onlooker, 

""belore the lire escape was run up to 
the window, though it was only a ,uav- 

cifkdiMre =i,r.„iuI ter of moment*. The woman cried out Ino:, Tul,,be b“l‘,T d»e. I that l,vr tlirrr ohildrm, warn xvtthiu. ,.„d
authoriti^ h Î T l ?"1! K,v,"",,e ! begged the lire,null uho earn, to he. a.
allocated for thi " t^lat 1 IP nlon<*.vs ; sistanev to rescue them first, but at 
iefactinn nf h 8 PurP<>se were not in sat- | this moment liâmes began to burst from 
“f m*" ,rgUl aud WPrp the window, and he huTri.,1 with the wo-
subject to a 10 per cent. duty. Having | man to the ground.

°.V lhe whoIc *mount to be ! “The firemen then hurried up the 
x. , 1 e ’ executors regret that j staireace, and in a few seconds one ap- 

. line no alternative but to make a . pea red carrying a little bov of about 
p opor lonate deduction. ’ J 6even. Efforts were made for some min-

1 utes to restore him by artificial respir-

| Costa Rica in last October he could not ! R 
am^ i obtain a renewal of the ample concession ! few

argument. It was a new form of "pes
tering the public."’ as Sir Henry C
bell-Bannerman would sav. I , , . .....

tl t- ..it t * t , c 1 once granted.La him.The first tableau■ showed the work of l, .. .” thelo~s v 
women in an age before machinery, when j " exer !'h’ 
weaving, lace making, delivering milk 
and so forth were all in the hands of 
women. These occupations had now 
been taken away from women, and that, 
said the speaker, was one of the reasons 
why they had to go into the world to 
earn their own living. Another tableau 
showed, first, the interior of a court of 
justice, with a woman in the dock, tried 
by men judges and jurors and counsel : 
and then the same interior with a man 
in the dock tried by women judges and 
jurors and counsel. The injustice of the 
second picture appealed to all, but to 
ihe converted in the meeting it#: reverse 
was as unjust,

Guelph, in which is included an address 
to the women of Canada from Ladv Ed 
gar. President of the National Council 
of XYomcn. An article >n “Graf- ami 
Mismanagement.” discusses Montreal 
municipal affair*, while another

Rather easily Mr. Sotheran secured no “Brebmer Rest.** by Mrs. XXaycott.

juartos which hail been returned. The are doing to combat the white plague, 
ing that no one else mo«t notable price wa» T400, paid for a j '"Arpefle Home-making.** by Arthur E- 

should find the treasure of Don Piedro j copy »t the fourth quarto edition of ' fitted, deals with an effective, simple
! Mr. Guissler left in a sailing vessel for j “Hamlet a little book of fifty leaves, i treatment of the dining-room. The lan-
I Cocos Island, and sim*e that time there published at th].. and obtainable less than I adian Woman's Magazine Publishing Co., 
i has been no news of him. ! fifty years ago for under t'20. A later Limited. 50-61 John street. Toronto.
I A message received at Costa Rica [ edition of the same play failed to realise -----------
! states Mr. Guissler and his wife are not j more than £60, notwithstanding that a
! to he found. His yaefct has not Wen < copy of the same edition has already
j seen again, and it i< feared that Cocos j Wen sold this year f--r £107. A copy of
j Island and iU glie-t-guarded tieusure | the 1632 edition of "Henry IX ." t Pert I.)
j lias taken more victims.

A ROYAL ISLAND.

I Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N.
! B.. Helifax. N. S., ana all points in Maritime 

Provinces nod New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton. AUiston. Craighurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton. 
Fergus. Elora. Orangeville. Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Foreet. Harrisron, Wingham. 
Tottenham. Alliston. Craighurst. and inter
mediate station*.

6.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port
land and Boston. Sault Ste, Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily). 10.26 a.m., 
(dally;, and 2.10. 4.40. 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m

Me

FORTUNES FROM BLACKING

made £66. A clean and perfect copw of 
•'Henry X*.’** realized £104, an.I £120

a^gix en i«,r a copy of the first edition , royal visitors. W

of Wight Rich in Memories ot 
Kings and Queens.

The Isle of Wight is rich in the memorii
l> are inclined to think of

Another tableau showed the number j , who died "on August 31 .. 
of women earning their own living in j x,r Bprrv was i,ead 0f ,he firm of 
Victoria, industrially, professionally and \y Berrv, Limited, blacking and
domestically. Nearly one third of, the I 1>oot .M>iish manufacturers, of 531» Roili- 
women of Victoria are doing so. 14.».000 } da!e ma<1 Harpurhey. Manchester, and 
'n a^- ! of Ho inert oil. London. He left £4.000

—-----  i for charitable pnroses. including £1.-
TOWNS ON NEW PLAN. j 000 to the Salford Royal Hospital.

„ . „ _... Other "fortunes which have ben left by
Mr. John Burns Town Planning Bill ^ interested in the manufacture of

will W one Of the chief Government bills bUck5 or b(,ot arc follows:
next session. Its mam tentures will be i - * - -

, , OI *‘8rts II. and 111. of “Henri VI." *| :ke history of the Uhuid as beginning with
Estate of the gross value of £3.>0.,3,. I -Rove’s IjlHir's Lost,*’ 16.31*. was sold the purchase of Oeborae by Queen Victoria, 

with net personality £168.139. has been j for £201. *j;d “King Lear” 1008 for In point of tael there are rc^rda of royal 
_1“" ***** A copy „f the last-named plax ------- ------------- ----------- ---- *left by Mr. Thomas Berry, of Parkland*. 

Dunham Massey. Cheshm;. tyid ot* Black-

... . , , £250.557 was the personal estate left by
unpolitical. The aim to put an en,l , Mf vvim,m Berrv. of the same firm amt
to ragged suburbs, built wi tout regard broth„ ,lf Ml qiomas Berrv. Mr. Wil
"> avnimetrv or pi c couvant- n Berrv left over £.>0.000 for ehari

I etti-e. with road, fading to nowhere m I , pri.ieiiu.l1v aro 
particular, and with each «date owner t,,12,037 waa the 
refusing to accommodate the adjoining 
owner in the matter of street construe- j
t*ou- , , 1 1 I nccted with the “Nugget” polishes.

Hitherto many of the land compame. t.,(l0;):3 w,„ ,h„ value of the proper 
in London auburba have laid out estatea IH, bv Mr William Robert tone, of
,0 aa to retain round them “ bf‘ »f Richmond. Surrey, and of Birmingham
unoccupied land. No owner can briug a Vi.lvn
street into line with existing streets of

the quality of mercy.
The Khedive is expected to include in 

his usual edict extending elemenev to 
various prisoners, which will be issued 
on the anniversary of his accession early 
in January, substantial reductions in the 
sentence? passed in June. 1006, on the 
natives tried for the fatal attack upon 
a party of British oiticers who were 
shooting near the village of Denshawai.

*1 he Denshawai incident took place on 
June 13 last. Five British officers were 
invited by the notables of Denshawai. a 
village near Tan tali, to some pigeon- 
shooting. The fanaticism of the villagers

at ion, but though there seemed a spark 
of life, they*were unsuccessful.

""The dead bodies of a girl of eight 
and of a boy of four were brought down 
shortly afterward'."

FAMILIAR ABBEY FIGURE 0
By the retirement of Mr. Charles 

Groves, engineer, which takes place at 
the end of the year Westminster Abbey 
will lof-e a well-known figure and Sir 

_Frederick Bridge his right-hand man.
Mr. Groxes ,\vho is still remembered 

bv many as Queen Victoria's “village 
blacksmith,’’ was engaged for eleven

was aroused by the presence of the offi- ears in the royal forge at XVhippii^

round Manchester.
estate of Mr. Pierre | 

Paul Fitte. of Knightsbridge. and of Gor- j 
ing-on-Thani‘*«. polish manufacturer, con- 1

an adjoining owner without permission— 
not of thé public body — but of the latter 
owner, who has freqeuntly demanded 
and obtained sums equal to £ 1.000.000 
j»er acre for tbe right to carry a new 
street through to an old $nc.

In a northern suburb not long ago a 
wealthy land company demanded £20.-

aml Newmarket, xxhu «'a* a’so interest
ed in the manufacture of the “Nugget" 
polishes.

THE DUKE'S NEW POST.
Thé Duke and Duchess of Connaught 

left,London on Friday for Paris en route 
to Slalta. where the Duke will take up 
the post, of Commander-ia-Chief of the

000 from an adjoining owner for the j "yieditetranean Forces and High Commis
sioner in the Mediterran?an.

The Duke of Connaught has served as 
Iftspcctor-Genera! of the Forces and Pre 
iident of the Selection Board since IWU. 
The military Command-in-Chief of the 

of ground forty feet wide and four feet Mediterranean is a new post. The forces 
deep the-barrier of unused land which , under the command of His Royal High- 
lav hetxveen a road on one estate and a ness comprise the garrisons at Malta and

right of carrying three new streets into 
line with the existing streets on then- 
estate. It is recorded that an owner in 
a mean suburb actually paid £2.000 for 
the right to carry his street over a piece

changed hands' in 1005 fur £900.
<4ut of seven of the “Doubtful Plavs" 

and copies of the first four folio editions 
of Shakespeare"» complete works, ouly 
two rea, lied three figures. 1 h<. folios 
together reached £2,730. the bulk of this 
sum being obtained for the copy of the 
lirst folio, xxhi. h realized £2,025. This, 
however, is not a rcvurd, two copies hav-' 
ing made £2.400 and £3,600 already this

Manx (rue—i-r w..r.. , . .. a*aiae- Franve. ne crossed over to Yanuoaa,
, , * . * e\|»er!s as ; en ihv west coast of the island to upend Sun
to the amount paid by the mysterious 
purchaser of the collection—whose name 
is known to only three people in this 
country the general opinion placing at 
at between ClO.Ofri and £ 15/WO.

New Publications.
. Johnson, in the service of Out
ing Magazine, sent to < auada to picture 
the social and industrial conditions just 
as they are. without the lure and glamor 
that seems to hang over new countries.
Hi.- article i> entitled "Un the Edge ,.f 
the Canadian Northwest.** and is at once 
skillfully matter-of-fact and unusual'v 
intere^ting. It really pictures nation 
builders at work. “Th.- Sightless Ath
lete* is a glimpse of training methods______________________
XVhereby the blind are taught to excel in : Lincolnshire, «iih whom èhe lived not 
athletics. ItX is ’ittle short of marvel
ous that the blind l*oys herein «iescrilted 
can perform the feats they <I<». XVhere 
the happiest land : Hugo’Part on in the 
January Curing Magazine sta:e> that it 
is the Island of “Morea." situated in the 
Society group. As being wha*. may l»e 

romantic fact, nothing 
in recent \ -ars has ex-

visitor» to tne ieland as far back as aaxoo 
nines, and tne earliest of woom we can I 
trace and record :n Eithelred. the L nready. |
He craved tnere- with his Queen. Emma, in | 
the winter o' 1013-14. alter his flight from I 
Britain, and before ne crossed over to the | 
court of his bro'oer-in-law at Rouen. Nine i 
years iarer came mother roya; visitor. Va-
nwe. and during to- »ummer and harvest of trmla al 9 ^ e. m. cafe coach on
10»; King Haro:a : .ed at Var.shrooke vast.e. ; leeviag Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. and
awording to me >sion ctronlcte. arriving at 8 05 p. m Pullman parlor car»

Kh g John wo, the first royal vaaor to i CQ a t through trains, 
discover the value of the island as a week- Arrive Leave
end resort, aud on two occasions, when :n ! Hamilton Hamlitoe
Portsmoutit. preparing military expeditions , & a m Detroit. Chicago and
againet Pranve. he crossed over to Xarmuetb. , Toledo express...............***.55 a. m.

•9.45 a. m . Brantford and Wat-

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3 06 p m................Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express...................*8.50 a. m.
•8 06 P. m Buffalo and New York

express..................................... *10.30 au a.
•8.66 B- m...........Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express..................... *5.20 p. m.

••8.36 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ... .••4.50 p. m. 

^12.20 p.m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express . - **8.1» p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on

day. The piviure«$-iue story in the children s 
histet v buolo ci him harboring with rovers 
and pirate» ia the wooded recesses of King »
Quay after signing the Magna Charts ia. it 
must be confessed, only picturesque, and h 
no foundation in fact.

Apart from visitors, there were in those 
eariv times two royal visitor» of the is
land. The first wa*> Princess Mary. ,(laugh
ter of Edwardr. ! . who was one of the nun * 
of Ambdestoury The lady d:d not enjoy 
very saintly reputation, tor her tastes wer 
extravagant, and her love and pomp and good : 
cheer involved her in money troubles, from « 
which her fa lehr had ofte* to release her. . HAMILTON PAllIAT. ELECTRIC RAIL. The other resident waa Prtcce» Cecil:* a- ! ““ onAD—TIVF TART V 
cond daughter of Edwsrd IV. “a lady not so , KUAOJ llikt, 1ABLE.
fortunate a*- fair" says an old chronic1er. ; Time Table taking effect, January 6th. 1908. 
Betrothed on two oi-caston* to the Scottish \ Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and m- 
he.r apparent, the match was each time brok- ; ter mediate points: 6.10. 7.10. 8-00. 9 10. Bit 
en off for political reasons. Ultimately ah» . 11.M a. m.. l.W. 2.30. 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7 15. 
marr.ed I^ord Welles, and ou bis death took ; 9.15. 11.10 p m.
as husband a >ommon»r named Kyme. of Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and

erford express . . ”10.35 a. m.
**lf3u p. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford express................ee6.30 p. &
••4.45 p. m. . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press......................................... ••3.19 p. m.

**7 40 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central vonneO 
lnr at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally. Except Sunday.

Oakville: 6.1<\ 8.00. 10-10 a. m.; 1.00. 
j 5-10 8.S. 11.10. These care «op at Beach

12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant.

. a’^LVrnîkx «.f , 

in the magj&ine* i

His Majertie in his owne person roke very 
iaborou» and paiasfuil journey* towards* th- 
sea q-oaste». and in doubtful places h:s 
h> ghces»e «aussi dyverse and many bui- 
warkes and fortîftcatîons to be made His 
1» bore us and painful journey in the i*ie of 

veiled Ralph IX Paine's article in The Wight gave him some very good sport, hunt- 
Online Magazine, entitled “The X'ikings ' ice and hawking, if we may believe anothsr

1 chrOLIcier, and resulted ia the foundation ol 
~ - — — , a town, that is to-day the headquarters of a

sport of kings Ai Cowes two massive forts 
were built and around them a town soon 
sprang up. s:nce the harbor came to be used

great wealth
She was still living in the island when j Road.

Henry VII. who was her brotfcer-ta-law. Burlington and all Stations between Burling- 
visited :l io make a « omp>te mapection of its [ ton and Oakville.
»is«e The plans fcc made for iu defence i Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton nu4 
were amplified and carried out by Henry VIÏ1. Intermediate points 6.00. 7.10. 8.00. KX1“ i

1-: IMO, 1.45» 3.15. 4.10. 5.10. 7.00. 8.30. 10.10.

m

locomofne tntf ycÂKCQpfJ Cdr

KNOWLEDGE NOTES.

A school of languages for parrots has 
been established in Paris. The birds are 
taught to speak English, French. Ger
man and Italian.

Forty thousand pounds of turkey were 
prox’ided for the celebration of Christmas 
on the Atlantic fleet, which is on its 
>vav to the Pacific.

A new Australian industry is the ex
traction of oil from rabbit skins. The 
process does not impair the value of the 
skins for commercial purposes.

The man who makes Roman candles is 
a hermit xvorker, laboring day after day 
in a rudely constructed hut with his 
nearest fellow workman too far axtny.

There has been a boom in the whaling 
industry, but the price of the bone is 
still soaring and it is nearly up to the 
record figures which prevailed two years 
•go.

The largest yield of tone from one 
whale was taken in 1883 by the Mary

J*mesJscoéùdr£ur,no~ 1

Can, leave Oakville for Hamilton- 7.50, 
9-36. 11.30 a. m. : 2.25 4.00. 6.45. 9.45 p m.

These rare «op « ail stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ent 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 a m : 
1 ». 230. 4 19. 6. MX 7.45. 9.15 p. m 

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 814, 11.25 a. m 2.20. 5.10. g.l<\ 8 25 
p- m. These .-ars stop a: Beach Roed. No. 
12 Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington »a«* nil 
Stations between Burlington and Oakv- ie 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamiltoi • n4 
irermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a m l* !• 

LêS 215. à 10. 7». SW. *15 p. m.
..a Car. leave Oakville for Hamilton: l.W a. 

, . Ih ra 8.45. These care atop at^* . Ls!y i a,t Stations between Oakville and BurMng-
Caatle with Lord ton Hotel Brant Pan*! V, , , ”‘f

descendent of Shake- ;

safe anchorage for mea-of-war

1 In "smart times we have thany records ol 
royal vietts. and chiefly, of course, the im ____ _____
rr:roi.ment of Charles I- at Cartsbrooke^ | intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a
Charles first visited the island when a. lad ;----- -------- ---- - -
of nine years old. landing with his father at 
Cowe>. inspecting a muster ef forces 
hun»:nc :n Parkhcrst Fo
banqueted at Carisbrooke Ca«le with Lord ton Hotel Brant. Canal No 
CfcauceHor Wroihesley,  --------*—* “r ov*v-
ÆS.*32r£o.Yt,UÎ«"-i,'ï*,i-":^î 1 bbahtfobd * HAMILTON electric

tua: was to be the burial ground of ail bis • RAILWAY—TIME TABLE x
"“2. +*?.**” ^ M* *•***" '*•" *» ■H:- ; r«™=.=-L=g D«™,b.r axt,. M»:
5 and of hts attempt* to escape ee well : Hamikoc- 7» s 30 . _ .known After his dnrh his children, the I2.» « 30 S? p m “ *
the Prince*? El-nbe+h and the Duke of Giou L»^Te Ancaster ' 7 » *9 2™ U'0 I n, • 
• ester, were imprisoned in the nantie. The 13H 3 W y3> 7 ». 9 00 p. m. 
priart» dirt On Wednesdays and Saturdays 3 special

4 men*, and the duke, who had Ms todor. Mr car will leave Hamilton a: 10.70 p m ^Th'.a
Lovel. with him. .mgered on till he « will «a t until 15 minutes after th- cl>4
twe.vc years of age. when he was perm.t ed ; of tbe evening performances at the d.fferent 
to ce to Hc^«and. | theatre*.

A parent ly the Island had no .ad memories This time table ia subject to cuanxc at anr 
for Charmles II. for he frequently visited tt. t time without notice. 7
and oa one occasion the governor, having j snxnxv -n>i=

1 been «formed of lit* Majesty * coming, had „„ SErt '1 B
.at:*«d a new road for the king's sole use ta j Hamilton 1* 80 a. ni. ; 1* 30, 2.5A
be torstrocaed through Parkhcrst Forest. } P “

1 OT 2.30. «.*£__a tot her occasion the kings yacht, the 1 , ^Ancaster:
, Sodalif. with Charles and the Duke of f ■ *- ® w »- m
j York on board, was driven ashore at Puck- j ~~----------------- ---------------
aster Cove in a violent storm, and the king 1 HAMILTON ft DUNDAS RAILWAY
seised tbe opportunity to renew acquaint- WEEK DAY SERVICE
ance of Sir Robert Ho use s hospitality. Leave Bandas—6 0f\ 7.15. 8.05. 915 1015.

Queer. Victoria's first acquaintance with | 11.15 a. m . 1215. 1.15. 2.15. 2.15 4 15 515. 
the island was made when she was quite a ' g.U. 7.15. » 15. 16.3». ILLS p’

Xwg
the

which was worth atout $15,000 at the of good cast iron. Rut many sjio'.’Jn^ 
prices xvhich prevailed at the time. ! are much stronger, and one xvus 

Investigation of the qualities of the | up to 17>6 tons to the square*inch, \^i 
goods of XX'cstern Australian has result- j is equal to the ten«iie stteiigtlv 
ed in the revelation of the remarkable xvrought iron. The saxvn timbi 
qualities of Yale, which is belie\*ed to is probably the strongest în thç 
l>o jthe strongest of all known woods. ! The tree grow-s -to a max'imitfn^ieigh 
Its average tensile strength is 24.000 1 of 100 feet, and has sometimes a" di*mi

LHtlML n amounted to ajj&fcqjpd* wuipda tp>he fcqWC indL equaling iSjat let of‘2)6 feet. - .btewart w*s injured seriously. Both Garbinô and Webster were tilled.

Hbrfa/q 00 VYnxigpj‘Srnotrr" 

SCENES AT CAMDEN WRECK AND TWO OF THE DEAD.
of Yatfe pictures show hoxv the lo<-omo
**.world. <TM*4in back through the smoking ear. killii

motive on the Pemberton lota! train was 
through the smoking car. killing three passengers and injuring a 

score of others. Dozens of men were knocked from the front to the rear of the 
like as many tenpins, there to be struck with flying seats or large splinters.

when she was quite a 
littie girl. The Duche.se of Keat had been 
recommended by Prince Regent to go to 

1 the Isle of Wight, and it became a favorite 
I retreat for ifce duchess and her Ik tie daugh- 
J ter. There have beea royal romances in the 

island, too. aaJ the gardens of Osborne and 
; the grounds where cow tbe naval cadets dis- 
! son themselves, have known lovers of high 
decree. It was ia Whippingham Church, in 
1#S5. that Prince Henry of Bat tea burg mar- 
dried Princess Beatrice, and it was in tbe 

„ shadow of that chenreh that Princess Ena was

I
 wooed by the King of Spain.

—London Globe. 
Much favorable comment ha* been 

i made concerning the action of the Wash
ington. D. <*- Centra! Labor Union at 
a fre- 1er! are ‘veeum to which members, 

i a fre lecture lyneum to which members 
of the labor union* in that eity may be 
invited. It is said the union ha* on ii* 
tentative list Senators. Representatives, 

j lawyer*, riergymei*. labor leaders, news
paper men, physicians and others.

Leave Hamilton- «.15. 7.15. 8.15» 9.15. M is» 
11.15 a. m.. 1215. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15, 

,7.15. lli. 9Z*. W.3>. 11.15 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Leave Dundas—8.20. 10.PO. 11.45 am l A 
23*. 3.39. « ». 5-2». «.». 7 3». A3». 9.15.' WT5

Leave Hamilton-9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40 t« 
230. 3 3*. «.*. 5.3», «.20. 7.3», 8.20, 9.15, 10.15

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
ville ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. $.10. 9.10. 10.10 ». m.. 

12.10. 1.1». 2.1». 2.10. 4.10. 5.10. «.I», ;.y>, S.10. 
9.h>. 10.1». 11.10 p m.

Leave Beamsvtlte—« 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 19 « 
j” *» * » • 1M>- 1 Î». 215. 215, 4 17, 5.1L 
1 6 15. 7 15. 8.15. 9.4» p. m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamiltoe—91% 1010. n.io » m 

12-45. 2.1». 2». 4.10. 5 ?V. 6 to. 7.M 9.1» p m 
Leave BeaaxsviHe—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a m

ttlS. 1-T5» *15. 215, 4.U. 5.15, 215 7.1*
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
. ..—Mr. David Rowatt, of Hillsdale, is in 
the city, visiting Mr. Ghas. Rymal, 221 
Robinson street.

* —Sergt. Major Prentice is reported to 
be steadily, although slowly, improving, 
it Guelph. His daughter visited him this 
week.
*7 .—Mr. J. D. Beasley, son of Mr. A. C. 
Beasley, has successfully passed hie 
supplemental examinations at the To
ronto University.

—The Canadian Engineer for this week 
has an article entitled, “Forestry in On- 
,t&tio,” from the pen of George Hawkes- 
wôrth Armstrong, of this city.
• >-At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow Mrs. Frank MacKelcan will sing 
a solo in the morning. The quartette 
and choir will sing at both services.
: —Rev. E. ,1. Peck. M. A., for many 
years missionary in the Arctic regions, 
will preach at the Church of the Ascen
sion, morning and evening, to-morrow.

—Father Uambino, who comes from 
Northern Italy, has been attached to St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, to look after the spir
itual wants of the Italians in this city. 
Kev. Canon Wade, and pupil of Miss 
Margaret F. Langrill, Lie. Mus. Tor., has
Çassed the senior piano examination of 

oronto University, with highest stand
ing in Hamilton.

. —-The annual meeting of St. Cecilia 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, will 
be held on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
in the Y. W. C. A. All members are re- 
.quested to attend.
: —Mr. James Leitcli, K. C., chairman 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, has been laid up for three weeks 
ns the result of being thrown forward 
by a street car jn Toronto in December. 
* —Without a dissenting voice, stock
holders of the Bell Telephone Company 
met yesterday and ratified the agree
ment, whereby that corporation sells its 
Manitoba assets to the Government of 
that Province.

—At a union meeting of the local 
chapters of the 'Daughters of the Em

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund •- - - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts w*M be credited

QUARTERLY
the last days of March, June. September and December, 

savings account.
of March, June.

Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens
TWO OFFICES:

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

DEATHS

THE WEATHER. >
FORECASTS.— Increasing easterly 

winds; snow or sleet to-night. Sunday, 
high easterly winds, with rain or snow.

The following is issued by the Depart- j 
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather. I

Calgarv.................. 36 22 Clear
Pnrrv Sound .. . . 14 12 Cloudy
Toronto............ .. 24
Ottawa................ . 2 0
Mon tvoil............ . 2 *2
Quebec................. . ”2 e4
Father Point .. 6
Port Arthur 

# Be low zero.
.. 20 28 Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
A very pronounced disturbance, now- 

over the Southern States, will probably 
move directly towards the great lakes. 
The weather continues fairly cold from 
eastern Ontario to New Brunswick, and 
quite mild in Alberta and western Sas
katchewan.

Washington. Jan. 11.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Rain or snow on Sunday; warmer
pire" this morning it was decided to hold 1 to-night; increasing west winds.

-— - — - • . • i Western New' York: Snow or rain to
night and Sunday ; brisk to high east, to 
northeast winds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

t) a. m.. 30: 12 noon. 30. Lowest in 24 
hours. 23.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fair and moderately cold.

‘Feast of Blossoms" entertainment in 
the Conservatory of Music during Eas
ter week.
.. —The Green Seal Session and what it 
does. It saves you 25c 4 n every dollar 
ytou care to spend on men's and boy’s 
wear. It save you $1 on a pair of foot- 
rite shoes and $1.25 on a pair of $5 foot- 
rite shoes. The 2 T's.

—A piece of wood left behin da gas
Îrate at the home of Mrs. W. E. San- 

ord caught fire and the department 
had to be called. The chief had the top 
«if the grate removed and the wood was 
pulled out. The damage will not amount i 
to much.

—“Fascinating Flora." with the orig- ! 
ina-1 New York east, including Adele j 
Bitchie, Ada Lewis and James E. Sul
livan, conies to the Grand shortly. This Brantford. Jan. 11.—The city dumping 
fe • one of the largest musioal attrac- ground in West Brantford was the scene 
tions on the road, and han r company of ! of a depraved art of crime yesterday

DEAD BODY
Thrown on Garbage Heap at 

Brantford.

Beventy-five people. afternoon when a still-born baby girl was

mains. The Indian's name is Peter 
Isaacs, who lives with his wife at 93 
Colhorne street. The premature birth 
of the child was attended by Dr. Bier, 
who advised*the Indian to bury the 
child. This the Indian proceeded to do, 
but with indignity to the remains, in
volving a crime for which the statutes 
provide a penalty of five years’ im
prisonment. Isaacs took the remains to 
West Brantford and met young Lefler 

| on the refuse heap. He gave him 10 cents 
! and told him to bury the^tox and say 
' nothing about it. lefler put the box 
j down, and in a short time Louis Wine- 
gardner. one of the garbage collectors of 

scene with his 
the wagon half 

unloaded. Lefler «tumbled across the box. 
exclaiming to Mr. Lefler that he had just 
thrown it oitf of his wagon. In the police 
court Leefler was let go. and sentence 
was suspended on Isaacs for one month. 
He was ordered to provide decent burial 
for the remains, and have the death and 
burial certificates duly registered.

-A double funeral service will l»e held i . . , ,in the Salvation Army Citadel on Sun- ! ,hmsl »",onl-’ r<-fu"0 •*>' » man
day at 2 p. m. The procession, headed ! named Clarence Lefler. who was bribed 
by* the band, will leave at 3 o’clock by ! with a ten cent piece by the Indian 
way of Reliecca, James and York streets father of the ha lie to secrete the 
to the cemetery. Colonel Gaskin, of To
ronto, will officiate for both funerals.

—Just the weather for hats, isn’t it?
Try waugh's to-night for the latest, sell
ing well, the new colored shirts, fifty 
cents to one fifty. Cashmere half-hose, 
black or brown, two pairs twenty-five 
cents. A big shipment of collars in this 
rooming, two for twenty-five cents. Post 
office is opposite waugh's.

— Inspector MacDonald, of the Board 
of Health, took a trip over the ice on 
the Bay to-day and reports that it is 
dangerous. He says it is folly to go any 
place on the bay vet. The march behind
the remet,M V „„d'the eo.l oil Met are j «;lran‘r- K*r.lm
<overr,I with hundred, of skater, every the etty, appeared on <he 
afternoon and no drew rung, have occur- " :1^Mn AVhen lie li„d tf 
red but many have got a ducking.

Frank Taafe, a well-known butcher, of 
this city, died yesterday morning at his 
late, residence. 130 Young street, after a 
brief illness. Deceased was in his. 65th 
year. He leaves a widow and grown-up 
family. The funeral will take place on 
Monday morning to St. Patrick’s Church, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

—The first Bible conference of the 
Toronto branch of the Bible League of 
North America will he held in Associa
tion Hall, corner of Yonge and McGill 
streets, Toronto, on Jan. 14 to 16: on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Jan.
15 and 16, in the new Convocation Mali 
ôf the University of Toronto. Queen’s 
Park. Toronto.
Z— Four rinks of the Thistle Curiers 

Trill play'four rinks of the Victoria Club j 
oh Monday. This game will be the first j 
in. the inter chib series, ami arrange- ; 
merits are being made to have the Fer
guson Trophy game played at an early ! 
dote. The ice at both rinks is in excel- j 

shape and the curlers look forward ! 
to a good season.
There will he a match race for a ten- ! 

dollar purse between T. Baxter and J.
Peters at the Alexandra Rink on Mon
day night ; distance two miles. On Tues
day evening there will be held the one- 
ipilc race between W. Smith and Clara 
£pndon and ft. Rigg and Sadie Haney 
for a twenty-five dollar side bet. and as 
they are all training faithfully, some 
fast time may be looked for.

—A most enjoyable time is anticipated 
by the members and friends of the Ser
geants’ Mess of the 91st Highlanders, at 
the military ball to lie given at the-Hotel 
Waldorf on Friday evening, Jan. IT.
Quite a number of military guest* are 
expected from Toronto, St. Catharines,
Brantford and St. Thomas. Tickets are 
now on sale at Duncan & Co’s., Mack’s 
drug store, or may be had from any* 
member of the committee.

THE BANK OF 
BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA
Established 1836. 

Incorporated by Royal 
Charter in 1840.

Total assets over fifty millions 
Special attention given to

SAVINGS ACCOONTS
Interest paid quarterly 

highest current rate on all > 
posits of SI and upward

MONEY ORDERS ISSUED
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON— 

12 King street east.
* Cor. Victoria Ave and King 
Street.

» Cor. Barton street east and 
Westinghouse avenue.

BELL—At the City Hospital on January 7th, 
1908. John Bell, aged 62 years.

Funeral from Blachford and Son’s rooms, 
Sunday et 3 p. m. Interment at Hamilton 
Cemetery.

TAAFE—On January 9th, 1906, at his late 
residence. 130 Young street, Frank Taafe, in 
his 65th year.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 to "St. 
Patrick's Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends will please accept 
this- intimation.

QUTHRIÈ.—At the City Hospital, on Thurs
day. Jan. 9th. 1908, Mrs. Eliza Guthrie, 
(soldier of the Salvation Army upwards of 
twenty years), aged 73 years. The body 
will be placed in J. H. Robinson ft Co.’s 
chapel until 2 p. m., Sunday.

Public funeral services at 2.30 p. m. Sun
day in No. 1 Salvation Army Barracks, 
conducted by Major Green. Friends, bands
men and ■•eoldlers will please accept this 
Intimation.

MITCHELL—At Binbrook on Thursday, Jan. 
9th. 1906, William Mitchell,, aged 78 years.

Funeral from his late residence on Sun
day at 1.30 p.m. to Trinity Chur oh for ser
vice. Interment at Trinity Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

g

The Advantages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan, City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

OCEAN RATE WAR.
New York. Jan. II.—The Hambourg- 

American steamship line announces that 
the second cabin rate for all rooms on 
all of its steamers lie tween this port and 
Hamburg until May 1. except on the 
steamer Deutschland, has been brought 
down to *38.

The minimum second cabin rate on the 
steamers Kaiserin Auguste Victoria and 
Ainerika had beeq $44. on the steamers 
of the “P” class, including the Pennsyl
vania. Pretoria, etc., it had been $40.

Promise is made that, beginning with 
the sailing of the Graf Waldersce from 
here on April ISth. the steamers Penn
sylvania, Patricia, Graf Waldersce and 
Pretoria, on enstbound trips, will stop 
at the ports of Plymouth and Cherbourg.

According to one of the highe>i offi
cials of o.’.e of the English lines, such 
an entry of the Hamburg-American line 
into England is to "he opposed by the en
forcement of the British Merchant Act 
of 1906. by which n liner entering an 
English port with a cabin passenger who 
has paid less for liis trip than an am-

COBALT STOCK
bought and sold

Private wire tn Toronto.

». E. CARPENTER & CO.
Id* King •«. test

HMEItTOW

-LÜ.

THE

IDE
BANK OF CANADA

MATINEE DAILY I ALWAYS GOOD

■

[ADJOINING TERMINAL STATIONt
WEEK JANUARY 13th MATINEE EVERY DAY

AMUSEMENTS

____ l Ham ilton's Home of Vaudeville
Week commencing Jan. 13th. 

Matinees daily.

CHOSEN FRIENDS’ WEEK

B. A. ROLFES* 
Musical Comedy PARADISE ALLEY And Large Company 

Mostly Girls

BELLE VEOLA, French Comedienne ED. QUAY, Monologlsl

* THE KRATONS, HOOP rollers
3

bennettograph ABDALLAH BROS.. Gymnasts

FREDERIC HAWLEY & CO., “THE bandit-

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF 8AVIN68 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKINO ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
JRAMSACTED

-----------------8ÎTT--------------

BIO CITY QUARTETTE PAUL LA CROIX, Man with Hats

BIO ATHLETIC NIGHT, FRIDAY, 17th
POPULAR PRICES. MATINEE DAILY. PHONE 2028. BOX OFFICE ALWAYS OPEN

Direct from the Hippodrome 
(Cleveland)

PH'S 
NAGERIE

See the GreatXaFin8 Cats.

BAR
BURLESQUE

OUS WILLIAMS
Our German Senator.

J. K. EMMET & CO.
presenting

“A South Dakota Divorce.”

SHARP BROS.
Expert Dancers.

| C.F. Loosley
j Maker of

j Men’s Clothes
[ 30-32 King William Si.
^ (Times Buildini)

| Special
j January Sale
• Hijjh Class Q
à Scotch Tweed I 
V Suits ^

WWW

ount equal in American money to $48, 
can be classed as an emigrant ship, sub
ject to all the inconveniences of a vessel 
so classed.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Reveipts j
about 4UU, market steady ; beeves, $3.65 ' 
to $6.25; cows and heifers $1.30 to $4-50, ! 
l'exan», $3.10 to $3.90; calves. $5.25 to j 

$8; westerners, $3.70 to $4.50; Stockers 
and feeders, -*5i.’25 to $4.15.

Hogs—Receipts a tout 27,000, market 
5c lower, light $4.10 to $4.40; mixed, 
$4.10 to $4.45; heavy, $4.10 to $4.45; 
roughs, $4.10 to $4.20; pigs, $3.50 to 
$4.15. bulk of sales. $4.30 to $4.35 1-2.

Sh«M*p—Receipts about 2.000, market 
steady. Natives. $3.50 to $5.60; west 
enersj $3.5 Oto $5.65; yearlings, $4.90 to 
$5 .SO; la in to, $5.25 to $7.30.

Liverpool, -Ian. 11.—Wheat—Spot,
firm, No. 2 red western winter. 7s. H-‘
1 -2d., futures quiet, March. 8s. 7-8d. May 
8s. 38d.

Corn—Spot, firm; prime mixed Am
erican, new. 5s. 7d. ; prime mixed Amer
ican. old, 5» Sd: futures, quiet, Jan. 5s.
5 3-4d; March 5s 5 l-4d.

Peas Canadian steady, 7s. 9d.
Flour—Winter patents steady 30s. 9d.

New York. Jan. 12. —Cotton futures 
opened steady. January 10.63 bid; 
March. 10.82: April, 10.85; May, 10.86;
J ill v, 10.76; Aug. 10.62; Oct. offered HU
15.*

Pittsburg. Jan. 11.—011 opened $178.

-y

Northwestern Wyoming.
‘When l was Governor of Tennessee,” j 

•aid Senator Rob Taylor, of Tennessee, | 
“I received a letter from an inmate ot 
the State penitentiary of Missouri. ’My 
dear cousin,’ it ran, it aint fitting fer I 
one uv yore kinfolks to be in the pen. I 
and I xvisht youd git me out ef you kin.' I 
It was signed ‘Bob Taylor,’ which look- ! 
ed aa if the writer ought to be mighty i

“I sent it to the Governor of Missouri j 
with the following indorsement: T wish» : 
If you can conscientiously do so, that I 
you would turn this fellow loose, and j 
If ever any of your relatives get in the j 
Témtesee ’penitentiary I’ll return the ; 
favor.’
- ”1 heard later,” concluded the Senator 
*?that Bob bed gained his freedom, but 
whether through my efforts 1 have nev
er learned. And be" huon’t thanked me 
yet.”—From the Washington Herald.

Steamship Arrivals.
.. January 10.—
Bostonian—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Montezuma—At St. John, from London. 

Campania—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Adriatic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Lltuania At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Bulgaria—At Naples, from New York. 
Venezia—At New York, from Naples. 
Cermanla—At Cape Race, from Liverpool. 
_.Nev York. Jan. 11.—Arrived:
Latouraine, from Havre.

IT BE GOLDBRICKED !
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? .
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the- light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gaa. Why do it for electric 

light!

to go any time where yotf get the beat and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Hymn Books ;
BAPTIST

ANCIENT AND MODERN

PRESBYTERIAN 
METHODIST 

; Songs and Solos :
All the sizes, with and without 

MUSIC, in all styles of binding.

CloKe®Soni
I* Kill Street West

1 Any one wanting a 
f good dependable suit 
$ should see what this 
I store calls Special. A 
1 tweed suit bought now . 
1 is good for this season j 
J and next, and especial- * 
j ly good at this price.

S JANUARY IS YOUR 
J TIME TOro BUY. i

ause
Weare bound, 
to do the- 
Largest

Swsvtess
vn Hamilton,
—always.,

Quite a few men have car - 
ried off Silk-lined English 
Reaver Cloth Overcoats during 
the past two days at a saving 
of $12 to $14.

More of these handsome 
coats will go to-day at $16, and 
there will likely be a few left 
foi Monday when the price will 
be $15. Price drops one dol
lar each day until the 28th.

If you want one of the best 
overcoats or suits the Sanford 
Co. ever made don’t expect to 
get it at a lower price after 
scores of other people have 
been choosing from this stock. 
Do it now.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James N.

THE TWO ROSES,
A Dainty Musical Ottering.

ECKEL AND DUPREE, 
Comedy Singing and Dancing.

MAX FRFEMAN.
The Kinetograph.

Special attraction,

THE MARRIOTT TWINS 
AND ELORED

in their Wonderful Juggling Novelty.
PRICES : Evenings 10. 25, 35 and 50c. 

Box seats, 75c. Daily matinees, 10 and 
25c. «Box seats, 50c.

Seats now on sale at box office.
’Phone 2191.

TO-NIGHTGRAND 
Or'tRA

Famous German Comedy Role,

joe OUR FRIEND
HORTIZ FRITZ
it, S...I Teeor in. 28. n0°

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
tommy | | GUNNERBURNS I fight Pictures—| MOIR

Taken at the ring side at the 
Sporting Club. London, Eng Dec. 2 1907.

Nights— Matinee aach day.
15. 25, 3T>, 5Qc._________ ^^IGanf^2Sc

TO-NIGHT 
Vitagraph Company

New Moving Pictures, better than ever. 
The Indian and White Man ■ Love Story, 
latest Vitagraph hit; Mother s Secret, sensa
tional. The Super’s Debut com c. The 
Jealous Wife, sensational and comic in me 
extreme; and a score of other splendid eub-
^Motinee 2.30, evening 8.15. Children 10c, 

adults 20c.

JAMES SIMPSON
Vice President Trades and Labor Congress 

of Canada, will speak In

Bennett’s Theatre, Sunday Evening
under the auspices of the Central Temper
ance Executive. Come and hear him. Spec
ial music by good mixed quartette, also by 
Mr. Lavell Smith and Mr. Hutton, cornet- 
1st. Public cordially Invited. Collection eâ 
the door.

THOMAS S. MORRIS.
Pree. C. T. 1.

Parke’s
Cough

Balsam
Will cure your cough and re

lieve Bronchitis. It never fails to 
to give eatisfaclion and we guar
antee it. Being made in our lab- 
orator)* we know what goes into 
it and can therefore recommend 
It. SÔM at 511c |H-r bottle.

PARKE&PARKEi
DRUGGISTS

»7, >«. 1» and » MarWt »qu»r-

Gentlemen 
20% to 30% 
Reduction all 
Winter Goods

BIGGER and BETTER than ever, as 
the circus bills say, is our January 
sweep-out-sale.

BIG ENOUGH nnd COMPREHEN
SIVE enough to fit every man’s needs. 
Thousands of men now look to it to 
provide their winter needs.

Reap the liberal savings that make 
it decidedly worth your while.

All winter underwear. cardigans, 
winter socks, shirts, gloves, pyjamas, 
In fact all our winter stock.

Positively no goods changed during

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Cor. Iio< and Jamei 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

Prudent
Women

COKE
American Gaa Dane Cefce

$6.00 A TON

Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3*/2 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an accoimt.

Canada Life Building

Special Saturday
$1.50 and $2 Azaleas

INTERPRETATIVE READING
Of DAVID COPPERFIELD

By MRS. SIDNEY DUNN 
Monday Evening, Jan. 20th,
AT THE RECITAL HALL. 

CONSERVATORY OE MUSIC 
Admission 60c. Course ticket* $1.00

GRAND CONCERT
Association Hall. Jan. 14th. under auspices 

of Y. M. C. A. Reception Committee. Pro
gram given by the Heather Male Quartette 
and Miss Grace Merry, elocutionist, of Tor
onto. Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 10c ex
tra. Plan at Nordbelmer’s.

BRITANNIA
TO-NIGHT

Open till 10.30. 15 skating numbers. Muelo 
by Prof. Lomas and band.

Largest rink in city. Three uniformed at
tendants. Special floor for beginners. 

Three Fessions.
Admission—Ladies 25c, Gents. 30c, Bal-

BASKET BALL
Hamilton vs. West End Toronto, Y. M. 

j C. A. gymnasium.

COEVEST FULL 10 131

EDUCATIONAL

Park Street North.

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
Making a will la a duty recognised by all, aad the next most Important Mg 

to making a wlU le the selection of a suitable executor or trustee.
The advantages of a Trust company over an Individual in these aapadtfea aH 

many and important. A Trust company offers absolute security, experienced 
management and constant supervision such as few. if any. private Individuals 
can offer, and la addition it has continuous existence.

Write for Booklets : “Information Regarefing W*s " end “ Adveetegg* of 
Malting a WHI ” sent free on application.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

Capital Subscribed...............................................$2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Sprpta., Over - . . - $1.200.000.00 .

JAMES J. WARIWN, ...........

Water Rates
Pay ~y<mr Water Rates on or 

before the 14th instant and avoid 
the penalty.

W. A. KERR. Collector.

Hamillov Mutual Buiidiné Society 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the member* of 
the Hamilton Mutual Building Society will 
be held on Monday, the 13th day of Jan
uary. 1*6. at «be hour of eight o clock. P- ni 
ât the rooms of the Board of Trade. 31 Main 
Street East, to receive the annual report of 
die directors. Secretory-Treasurer and Aud
itors. the election of directors and auditors 
and other buriness.

BTWALTER ANDERSON. Sec.

Hamilton. January «h. 1906.

THOS. MYLES’ SONS .................
oh^k^w. CORNS ! CORNS ! ! 
FISH! FISH! CASE’S CORN CURE

Yarmouth Bloaters,
Finnan Baddies,
Salt Mackerel,

Genuine Codfish,
i, a and 3 lbs. 

Shredded Cod.

James Osborne & Son
Importers cf Groceries, Wines and Liquors

12 and 14 James Street South

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
| kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
I ETC., removing them without pain or an

noyance. and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY B>’

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMLT AND DRUGGIST 

60 King Street Weat

notice
The annual meeting of the South Went

worth Electoral District Agricultural Soc
iety will be held at the Court House Hotel. 
Hamilton, on Tuesday. Jan 21st. at I o’clock.

G. G. HENDERSON. Secretary.

CAFE
First-clan diningroom and Quick Lunch

NOTICE
The annual ncetiug tf the Saltflcet and 

Binbrook Mutuel Firo Insurance Co. will be 
he'd : i it«>ad office. Klfrida. on Tuesday, the 
îîit day of January. 190S. at 1 o’clock, p. m . 
for ti.r election tf directors and such other 
business aa pertain» to the company.

WM. MARTIN. Pres. J. F. FELKER.
Secreiary-Treas.

Dated at Stacey Creek. Jnn. 10th. 19HS.

i$ui TEAMS
WANTED to tend to Muikoka

The M. BREKNEN ft SON M'F'6. CO., City

THE
INEW

GooJ rereire u< ,M>. wbelreom. r«id.
------------- - Jm: lulll Ktal SL e.

Y. M. r. A. CARD •
Bible CH»s in junior department, also gym

nasium Bible Cîcs5, scnicr. department at
1 Regular Bible Class at 3 o’clock.

Men’s meeting in lecture room 4.15. All j 
men cordially Invited.

BRUNSWICK
14 King Wifliam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Cuae Goods a SpecialBest Wipes and Spirits.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Bible Class at 3 o'clock, led by the gen

eral secretary.
Men’* meeting at 4.15, led by Rev. Roy 

Van Wyci

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MtcNab Street North

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course in a Busi
ness College Is a royal gift for a"Christ
mas present, «specially if that course Is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 
January for Its 47th year.

R. E. GALLAGHI

Talcum PowderSale
For the balance of this 

week only
11b Tins Violet Talcum

19c
HAWKINS, Limited

1 market square

Grocers and Butchers
Groceries always fresh and 

arc cutting some choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be convinced of the 

superior qualitv of our goods.

THE DUFF STORES CO. m*
216 & 218 YOU STREET


